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ABSTRACT 
The oppositional a t t i tude of the S h i ' i 'ulania' towards 
the Pahlavi regime increased tremendously during the reign of 
Mohammad Reza Shah (1941-79). This opposition, obviously, had 
cer ta in theore t ica l bases. Though the power and authority of 
'ulama' v i s -a -v i s the exis t ing government began to increase r ight 
from the Safavi period, an attempt to make a d i rec t bid for 
power i s cer ta in ly a recent phenomenon. Although there are quite 
a few general works available on the changing roles of the 
Iranian 'ulama', there i s no serious study of the theoret ical 
changes that took place in the thoughts of S h i ' i 'ulama' during 
the reign of Mohammad Reza Shah. This d i s se r t a t ion t r i e s to 
fu l f i l th is gap. 
The d isser ta t ion i s divided into seven chapters . The f i r s t 
chapter deals with the or igins of S h i ' i theory of imamate. Most 
of the basic concepts of I thna 'Ashari Shi'ism (the Twelvers) 
such as imaroat ghayabat, in tezar and taqiyya were c rys t a l l i s ed 
during the Buyid and Mongol per iods . According to Ithna 'Ashari 
S h i ' i bel ief only the Prophet and imams possess legi t imate authority 
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to rule over the people. They enjoyed s p i r i t u a l as well as 
temporal velayat' over the people. Thus the c l a s s i c a l Twelver 
S h i ' i theology considered a l l the temporal governments as i l l e g i -
timate and tyrannica l ( j a ' e r , zalim) . However, the S h i ' i t heo lo -
gians co-operated with the ex is t ing governments, keeping in view 
welbeing of the coran-unity. They evolved accommodationist t heo r i e s 
to adjust themselves with the ex is t ing r u l e r s . 
The second chapter deals with the development of Shi ' ism 
in I ranian environment. The Safavids ru lers were f i r s t to proclaim 
the Ithna 'Ashari Shi ' ism as the s t a t e r e l i g i o n . The 'ulama's 
power and au thor i ty during t h i s period increased. The cooperation 
between the clergy and s t a t e also increased. But in p r inc ip l e the 
Safavid 'ulama' continued to consider the r u l e r s as i l l e g i t i m a t e 
and t y r a n t s . During the Qajar period the 'ulama's power and 
authori ty fur ther increased. The v ic tory of u s u l i s over the 
akhbaris also helped in consolidat ing 'ulama's power. During t h i s 
period 'ulama' developed opposi t ional a t t i t ude towards the government 
At the turn of t h i s century, 'ulama' act ively p a r t i c i p a t e d in the 
cons t i t u t i ona l movement. They demanded cons t i tu t ion of a body of 
mujtahids to supervise the l e g i s l a t i o n of the par l iament . Shaykh 
Fazlol lah Nuri developved the concept of mashruta-ye mashru' 
(cons t i tu t ion based on s h a r i ' a ) . 
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The next chapter deals with the 'ulama's a t t i t u d e towards the 
Pahlavi govemraent during the period from 1941 t o 1961. We find 
bas ica l ly two trends in the a t t i t u d e of 'ulama* during t h i s per iod. 
A majority of 'ulcima' under the leadership of Ayatollah Boroujerdi 
followed the t r a d i t i o n a l quietism and r e j ec t ed . the idea of ac t ive 
. pa r t i c ipa t i on in the p o l i t i c s . They remained largely preoccupied 
with the j u r i d i c a l problems. They declined to ac t ive ly oppose the 
Shah or the regime. The kept contacts with the Shah and the 
government. They,, however, opposed the land reform programme of 
the government. They also unanimously opposed the women enfra-
chizement. The other group of 'ulama' led by Ayatollah Kashani 
took active par t in the p o l i t i c s of I r an . They supported the 
na t iona l i za t ion of the AIOC. They opposed the p o l i c i e s of moderni-
zat ion and secu la r iza t ion of the government. They also opposed the 
increas ing role of imperial powers in the a f f a i r s of I ran , e spec ia l ly 
American and B r i t i s h influence on the Iranian economy. They 
denounced despotism and tyranny of the Shah. However, none among the 
clergy thought the monarchy to be incompatible with Islam. 
The fourth chapter deals with the changing a t t i t u d e of 
clergy during 1961-79. With the death of Boroujerdi in 1961 the 
post of a s ingle marja '-e t a q l i d came to an end. The c l e rgy ' s 
opposi t ional a t t i t ude towards the government i n t e n s i f i e d . The 
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reform programme of the Shah in the forin of White Revolution was 
opposed by the 'u lama' . Even the q u i e t i s t 'ulama' changed t h e i r 
former pos i t ions iand opposed the regime. There were two main reasons 
for 'ulama* s opposit ion: The increasing role of imperial powers 
in the a f fa i r s of Iran and the government's policy to curb the 
power of 'u lama' . During the 1970s 'ularaa's opposition reached 
the extent of confrontat ion. However, most of the 'ulama' s t i l l 
thought the cons t i t u t i ona l monarchy as the bes t form of government. 
Only a few 'ulama' such as Ayatollah Taleqani and Ayatollah Khomeini 
denounced the monarchy as incompatible with Islam, 
The f i f t h chapter discusses the contr ibut ion made by 
Dr. Ali S h a r i ' a t i to the Islamic thought. Although he was not an 
'al im in technica l sense of the terms, he extensively used the s h i ' i 
not ions to evolve a radical S h i ' i ideology. He was well-versed in 
both t r a d i t i o n a l as well as modem sc iences . The westernizat ion or 
modernization of the I ranian society was the main concern of 'Ali 
S h a r i ' a t i . According to him the Islamic countr ies including Iran 
have undergone the worst kind of a l ienat ion - the c u l t u r a l 
a l iena t ion - which i s the main cause of t h e i r backwardness and 
dec l ine . He says tha t the renaissance of the Islamic s o c i e t i e s 
depend upon r e - i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of r e l ig ious concepts through i j t i h a d . 
He t r i e s to give a sociological i n t e r p r e t a t i o n t o r e l ig ious themes. 
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He says tha t Shi ' ism was a revojlutionary ideology which always 
stood against the s t a tus quo. According to him, the present day 
Shi ' ism (which he ca l led Safavid Shi'ism) as a d i s t o r t e d version of 
o r ig ina l Shi ' i sm. He was a strong c r i t i c of conservative clergy who 
propagate passive and q u i e t i s t Shi ' i sm. The t rue Shi ' ism i . e . 
'Alavid Shi ' ism i s , according to him, a p ro te s t an t ideology which 
generates activism, r e spons ib i l i t y and mili tancy to fight the tyranny 
and despotism. 
The s i x t h chapter deals with Ayatollah Khomeini's p o l i t i c a l 
ideas . Khomeini's p o l i t i c a l ideas show d i s t i n c t departure from 
t r a d i t i o n a l b e l i e f s in many respec t s . Contrary to well es tab l i shed 
S h i ' i idea, Khomeini bel ieves tha t the establishijnent of a government 
during the occul ta t ion period i s necessary. As no par t of s h a r i ' a 
p o l i t i c a l par t should also be 
that only the ru le of s h a r i ' a i s 
a legi t imate temporal government on ea r th . He denounces a l l non— 
s h a r i ' a governments such, as monarchy, cons t i t u t i ona l monarchy or 
democratic republicanism as i l l e g i t i m a t e and t y r ann i ca l . He 
advocated 'ulama's active pa r t i c ipa t i on in p o l i t i c s and re jec ted 
S h i ' i concepts of i n t eza r and taqiyya ( p o l i t i c a l qu ie t i sm) . 
can be considered suspended i t s 
implemented. He t r i e s to prove 
The l a s t chapter discussds Khomeini's concept of 
ve layat -e fagih. According to Khomeini the only j u s t government 
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on ear th i s the government of £aqih-e ' a d i l . To provide legitimacy 
t o the fug aha' to act as successors of the Prophet and imams, he 
na r ra tes a number of Trad i t ions . He says tha t the 'ulama' i n h e r i t 
each and every prerogat ive of the Prophet and imans except t h e i r 
s p i r i t u a l pre-eminance. So they are e n t i t l e d to rule over the 
people l i k e the imams. We can find a gradual evolution in Khomeini's 
p o l i t i c a l ideas . Previously he followed the q u i e t i s t 'ulama' and 
had t r a d i t i o n a l views. Most of the above mentioned views of 
Khomeini developed during the l a t e i960s and ear ly 1970s. 
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INTRODUCTION 
There had been a g r a d u a l e v o l u t i o n i n t h e v iews of t h e S h i ' i 
'u la rna ' r e g a r d i n g t h e i r r i g h t s of l e a d e r s h i p of t h e community i n c l u d i n g 
p o l i t i c s . R e c e n t l y some ' u l a m a ' p a r t i c u l a r l y A y a t o l l a h Khorreini t r i e d 
t o d e v e l o p t h e t h e o r y of p o s s i b i l i t y of a government o t h e r t h a n t h a t of 
Ima-n of t h e Age, o r t o be more p r e c i s e t h e government of t h e s u c c e s s o r s 
of Imai-n of t h e Age. I t i s t h i s deve lopment i n t h e h i s t o r ' / o i r..odem 
S h i ' i t h o u g h t t h a t t he p r e s e n t t h e s i s i ndends t o s t u d y . However, t h e r e 
i s no doub t about t h e f a c t t h a t t h e s o c i o - p o l i t i c a l c i r c u m s t a n c e s 
p l a y e d a s i g n i f i c a n t r o l e i n t h e e v o l u t i o n of such t h e o r i e s p a r t i c u l a r l y 
t h e c o n t i n u o u s p r o c e s s of m o d e r n i z a t i o n of t h e I r a n i a n s o c i e t y by t h e 
P a h J a v i government and i t s p o l i c y of e l i m i n a t i n g t h e power and i n f l u -
ence of t h e c l e r g y i n t h e s o c i e t y . 
The emergence of Reza Shah d u r i n g t h e 1920s h e r a l d e d a new e r a 
of s e c u l a r i z a t i o n and m o d e r n i z a t i o n i n I r a n , Reza Shah was d e t e r m i n e d 
t o modern ize t he c o u n t r y and s e c u l a r i z e t h e i n s t i t u t i o n s of t h e g o v e r n -
men t . In t h i s p r o c e s s , t h e r e l i g i o u s i n s t i t u t i o n s and t h e clerg^r came 
u n d e r d i r e c t a t t a c k . He a s s i g n e d a l i m i t e d r o l e t o r e l i g i o n which vjas 
c o n f i n e d t o p e r s o n a l s t a t u s . He r e p l a c e d t h e r e l i g i o u s laws w i t h 
Western c i v i l code and i n t r o d u c e d such laws as t o undermine t h e t r a -
d i t i o n a l r e l i g i o u s e d u c a t i o n a l s y s t e m . He d e c r e e d European d r e s s f o r 
t h e I r a n i a n s and banned t h e v e i l i n g of women. T h i s p r o c e s s of 
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modernization and secalar izat ion vjas v^amently implemented by 
the Shah, The rule of Reza Shah created a s t rong-dissa t i s fac t ion 
in the clergy. The repressive measures of the Shah, however, 
did not allow the t r ad i t iona l opposition of the clergy to emerge 
on the surface un t i l the end of his reign. 
The new Shah who assumed power in 1941 followed the 
modernization po l ic ies of his fa ther . But the beginning of his 
rule as the new monarch of Iran coincided with the emergence of 
c le rgy ' s t r ad i t iona l opposition. What were of the utmost concern 
for the clergy were the continued s t a te policy of curbing the 
independence of re l igious i n s t i t u t i o n s thereby curbing the power 
of clergy, the continued process of secularizat ion and modernization: 
cultviral, i n t e l l e c t u a l and economic invasion of the Imperial is t 
powers Mohammad Reza Shah's programme of reform in the form of 
White Revolution antagonised the clergy to the extent of confronta-
tion., The process of modernization by the Shah represented a 
r e l en t l e s s drive towards the centra l iza t ion of power also and thus 
the monarchy despite claims of democracy, nationalism and reform 
heacad towards to ta l i t a r ian i sm and despotism. However, the 'ulama's 
a t t i tude towards the monarchy have always been changing, the study 
of which i s one of the purposes of the t h e s i s . 
The c le rgy ' s t r ad i t iona l a t t i tude of h o s t i l i t y towards the 
s t a t e increased tremendously during the period between 1941-79, 
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par t i cu la r ly after the death of Ayatollah Borourdi the higViest 
marja'e taql id ("source of imitation") in 1961, vjho generally 
follov;ed the a t t i tude of t r ad i t iona l queitism tov?ards the p o l i t i c a l 
a f f a i r s . The period between 1961 and 1979 was the period of d i rec t 
confrontation between the clergy and the s t a t e . During th i s period 
the i n s t i t u t i o n of ^alama' underwent a rigorous process of p o l i t l c i -
zation not only p rac t i ca l ly they threw themselves into the p o l i t i c a l 
affairs of the country, but theore t ica l ly also they s ta r ted 
r e - in t e rp re t at ion of the i r religious t rad i t ion in order to make them 
sui table for the i r struggle against the Shah and modernization 
pol ic ies of the government. Two persona l i t i e s figure as the most 
important ones who attempted to pol i t ic i se the re l igious precepts . 
Dr. 'Ali S h a r i ' a t i and Ayatollah Rohollah Khomeini; the former 
cannot be considered an ' alim in technical sense of the temn but 
never t te less he had made excessive use of re l ig ious terminology 
and concepts. Ayatollah Khomeini, on the other hand, belongs to 
the clergy c l a s s . He was not only the roost important leader of the 
revolution but cilso the most important theoret ic ian of the revo-
lu t ion through his concept of velayat-e_- f agih. Therefore 
they are studied in th i s d i s se r ta t ion in d e t a i l . 
While there ex i s t s a number of general works regarding the 
Iranian revolution only a few works have appeared which deal with 
the development of the S h i ' i thought during the period, sharough 
•1 
Akhavi's f^eligion^ and_Po2-iJtj.cs_in_Contempo^ l^^^'^ir^Sl 
State Relation in _the Pahlavi Period i s by far one of the best 
studies in th i s regard. Although the thrust of the book i s to 
describe the educational reform of the government and the c l e r i ca l 
responses to i t but i t i s a h i s to r i ca l analysis of the dynamics and 
complexities of rel igion and p o l i t i c s in the twentieth centur^/ I ran . 
Another important work in th i s regard i s M.J. F ischer ' s Iran : 
From Religiov£ Dispute to Revolution , Fischer i s an anthropolegist . 
The theme of his book i s to study re l ig ious and p o l i t i c a l l i f e of 
Iran with Qomm as i t s Centre which was the mainstay of the Shi' i 
'ulama's ' r e l i g i o - p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t i e s . Unlike Akhavi who 
concentrated on the Iranian madrasa, Fischer has taken into account 
the changes that took place in the a t t i tude of 'ulama' towards the 
s t a t e . He emphasises the social bases of Shi'ism and the hold 
of clergy on the masses. He also emphasises the populis t s n i ' i s m 
as u t i l i z e d by the clergy as t he i r base against t he i r enemies. 
Brvand torahanitian' s book Iran Between the Two Revolutions deals 
with the soc io-pol i t i ca l movements of the twentieth century I ran . 
Although the basic objective of the book i s to study the l e f t i s t 
movements, i t provides information about 'ulama's a t t i tude tovjards 
the l e f t i s t movement. I t also provides information about the 
r i g h t i s t Islamic groups especial ly Feda^iyan-e Islam. Shaul Bakhash's 
The Reign of the Ayatollahsis a recent work which i s largely based 
on or ig inal sources. I t provides material on the cons t i tu t ional 
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debate of 1979, I t also deals with Khomeini's thes is of 
revolution. 
N.R.Keddie in her Religion and Po l i t i c s in Iran; Shi'ism 
from Quietism to Revolution has collected some good a r t i c l e s . 
The book begins with a r t i c l e by W.M. Watt dealing with the r e l i g i o -
p o l i t i c a l origins of Shi ' ism, J.R. Cole.'a a r t i c l e "Imami J u r i s -
orudence and the Role of the 'ulama' : Mortaza Ansari on Emulating the 
Luprerne Exemplar", deals with the nineteenth century development 
of the theory of rnarja'iyYat-e tag l i d . Azar Tabar i ' s "The Role 
of the clergy in Modem Iranian Po l i t i c s" deals with the basic 
objectives behind the c le rgy ' s turning towards the evolution of a 
revolutionary p o l i t i c a l r e l ig ion . Yann Richard's "Ayatollah 
Kashani: Precursox of the Islamic Republic" i s based upon or ig inal 
and f i r s t hand information. He t r i e s to corre la te Kashani's 
oppositional movement with that of Khomeini and highlights the 
an t i - imper ia l i s t and anti-westernization character of the Iranian 
'ulaTia'. Greogy Rose's a r t i c l e i s an analysis of Ayatollah Khomeini's 
concept of velcayat-e faqih. Sharough Akhavi's a r t i c l e highl ights 
^Ali S h a r i a t i ' s contribution to the development of a revolutionary 
S h i ' i ideology^ There are two other edi t ions of the collected works 
on the same subject . Shi'igcn, Resistence and Revolution edited by 
MartiiB Kramer cind Shi ' i sm and S o c i ^ ^ Pro t e s t edited by J . R . I . Cole 
and N,R. Keddie, They have studied the S h i ' i movements in the 
todays world, especial ly in the Middle East countr ies . Both the 
works, in general, t ry to assess the role of Shi'ism as an ac t iv i s t 
and oppositional ideology in different countries and i t s influence 
on the domestic p o l i t i c s . Mongol Bayat's a r t i c l e "Mahmud Taleqani 
and the Iranian Revolution in Martine Kramer's Shi'ism, Resistence 
and*Revolution i s perhaps the f i r s t important attempt to describe 
the thoughts of Ayatollah Mahinoud Taleqani who dis t inguishes himself 
in so many ways amongst the c l e r i ca l c lass on account of h i s broad 
vision, progressive thinking and a powerful personal i ty , perhaps 
no l e s s s ignif icant than Kashani on Khoireini in the modern Iranian 
h i s to ry . 
There are a few other edited works which primarily study the 
general phenomenon of Islamic revival in the Muslim world and 
contain a r t i c l e s on Shi'isai in I r an . Some of these edi ted works 
are« Said Aroir Arjonjand's From Nationalism to Revolutionary Islam, 
J . Esposi to 's Voices of Resurgent Islam, and Ol iv ier Carre ' s Islam 
and the State in the World Today, W.R. Roff 's , Islam and the 
P o l i t i c a l Economy of Meaning, Ali Bannazizi and Myron Weiner's, 
The State , Relicilon and Ethnic Po l i t i c s i Pakistan, Iran and 
Afghanistan e t c . Besides these there are some a r t i c l e s which 
exclusively deal with Khomeini's p o l i t i c a l theory and concept of 
yelayat-e faqih. For example, Hamid Enayat's "Khumayni's Concept 
of the Guardianship of Ju r i sc insu l t " in J , P . P i sca tor i (ed, ) . 
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Islam ln_the P o l i t i c a l Process, Norman Calder 's "Accornmodation and 
Revolution in Iroanii S h i ' i Jurisprudence: Khumayni and the Classical 
Traditionalism'* Middle Eastern s tudies , vol . XVIII No.l (1982); 
Mangol Bayat-Phil l ip", The Uslarnic Revolution of 1978-79; Funda-
mentalist or Modem, Middle East Journal, vo, XXXVII, No.l (1983); 
Abbas Kelidar, "Ayatollah Khomeini's concept of Islamic government" 
in Alex Cudsi and A.E. Hi l l a l Dessouki (eds , ) , Islam and Power in 
the Contemporary Muslim World, e t c . 
However, the works mentioned above do not give a comprehensive 
presentat ion of the development of S h i ' i thought in contemporary 
I ran , Most of these works have not taken in to account the develop-
ments in the basic concepts of S h i ' i Islam during t h i s period. 
Although they mention the increasing role of the clergy in p o l i t i c s 
but they do not highlight gradual development in the s h i ' i p o l i t i c a l 
theory. 
The d i sse r ta t ion i s divided in to seven chapters . The f i r s t 
two chapters His tor ical Background" and Origins of Shi'ism in Iran" 
t ry to show the gradual development of S h i ' i p o l i t i c a l theory and 
the a t t i tude of 'ulama' v i s -a -v i s the s t a te upto the 20th century. 
The development of p o l i t i c a l theology during the medieval period 
i s substant ia ted by quotations from the writ ings of medieval 
theologians. Remarkable changes in the p o l i t i c a l a t t i tude of the 
'ulama' took place during the 5afavid period which i s deal t with 
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in t h i s chapter having in view the evolution of the theory' of 
imainate. The 'ulama's posit ion as successors of the Imams i s also 
deal t with the 'ulama's role during the Consti tut ional movement 
(1905-11) has also been analysed. Their theore t ica l formulation 
regarding the const i tut ion and the s t a t e , t he i r a t t i tude towards 
modernization, secular izat ion, tyranny, despotism and monarchy. 
As t h e i r ideas influenced the modern Iranian thought these are 
dealt v i t h in some d e t a i l . 
The next chapter"Development of S h i ' i Thoughts in Contemporary 
Iran t 1941-61" deals with the development of S h i ' i thought in 
general, the a t t i tude and responses of the different quarters of 
the clergy v i s -a -v i s modernization and the monarchy. I t highl ights 
the mixed reaction of the 'ulama' towards various p o l i t i c a l social 
and i n t e l l e c t u a l developments in Iran during the period. The main 
sources of 'ulama's concern and t h e i r reaction have been examined. 
The fourt:h chapter "Development of S h i ' i Thoughts in 
contemporary Irjm' 1961-79" discusses the oppositional ideas of the 
clergy against the so-cal led white revolution of the Shah, I t 
discusses varicxis responses of the clergy to different moderni-
zation measures and t r i e s to show how the clergy gradually developed 
a ' revolut ionary ' S h i ' i ideology. The reform movement of the 
clergy led by Ayatollah Mortoza Motahheri and the basic ideas of 
these reformists have been discussed on the basis of t h e i r or iginal 
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wri t ings . The role of clergy in p o l i t i c s and t h e i r a t t i t ude 
tofwards the government have been studied in the l i gh t of e a r l i e r 
theore t ica l developments in t h i s regard. 
Chapter five "Dr. 'Ali s h a r i ' a t i ; Radical Shi •ism" i s 
exclusively devoted to the study of 'Ali S h a r i ' a t i . Keeping in 
view the large number of his works and the var ie ty of subjects he 
had touched upon I have t r i ed to concentrate on his main ideas 
regarding the re in te rpre ta t ion of t r ad i t iona l S h i ' i doc t r ines . 
The last two chapters are exclusively devoted to describe 
the po l i t i co - r e l ig ious ideas of Ayatollah Khomeini, The f i r s t 
"Ayatollah Khomeini Religion and Po l i t i c s " discusses his p o l i t i c a l 
theory while the second "Ayatollah Khomeini: The Concept of 
Velayat-e Faqih" describes his theory of the govemitient and »ulama' 
Both these chapters are based upon or iginal wri t ings of Khomeini. 
Efforts have been made to discuss his ideas in comparison and in 
continuance with the previous thoughts. I t i s also attempted to 
point out the influences on his thoughts. 
CHAPTER - I 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
The emergence of I t h n a 'Ashar i Sh i ' i sm i s h i s t o r i c a l l y known t o be 
1 
a phenomenon of 9 th -10 th cen tu ry . Before t h i s t he S h i ' a were s c a t t e r e d 
2 in va r ious groups .and s e c t s . However one t h ing t h a t was common among 
a l l t h e s e s e c t s was t h e i r b e l i e f in the imamate of 'A l i , i . e . t he 
1 For i r i g i n s and h i s t o r y of e a r l y development of Sh i ' i sm, see 
Muhammad al~Husayn al-Kashif a l -Ghi ta , A s a l - S h i ' a wa Usuluha (Bei ru t , 
1960); Al lana Muhiammad Husayn al-Adib, Al-Majmal f i ' l - s R i ' a wa 
Mu' t^adatuhom; Husayn Al i Mahfuz, Tar ikh al^sE'P'a'TBaqTi5ad, "T!958) 
D.M, Donaidsda, Tps S h i ' i t e Re l ig ion ; A His tory of Islam in P e r s i a 
and I r aq (London, "1933); E. KoMberg, "From'lraamiyya t o I t h h a 
•fAshariyya", B r i t i s h Socie ty for O r i e n t a l and Af r i can^s tud ie s , vo l , XXXIX 
(1976); VJilliam Montgomery Watt,""" Sh i ' i sm under the Umayyads"', Journa l 
of Royal A s i a t i c Socie ty (1960). "The Reapra i sa l of Abbasid Shl'^Ism 
In Georcie Makdisi ( e d . ) , Arabic and I s lamic S tud ies in Honour of 
Hamilton i^»R, Gibb (Leiden^ 1966); I s l amic Philosophy and T H e o l o ^ 
lEdinburgh, 1962)i The I s lamic P o l i t i c a l THougHt The Basic Concepts 
(Edinburgh, 1968)^ The^Fofroative Per iod of I s l amic Thought (Edinburgh, 
1973); "The S ign i f i cance of the Ear ly Stages of Imamr"shi ' ism" in 
N.R, Keddie ( e d . ) , Rel ig ion and P o l i t i c s i n I r a n ; Sh i ' i sm From Quiet ism 
t o Revolut ion (New Haven, T 9 8 3 ) , For soHie r ecen t works on t h e e a r l y 
development of Shi"ism, see S.M.H, J a ' f a r i , The Or ig ins and Ear ly 
Development of Shi"a Is lam (Qorom, n . d . ) ; Moojan Momen, An I n t r o d u c t i o n 
t o S h t ^ Is lam TYaJ'.e, 1985T. 
2 For the views of d i f f e r e n t S h i ' i s e c t s regard ing imamate see 
Al-Shaykh Al i al-A£ifur, Staubhat Hawl al-Tashayyu' (Bombay, n . d , ) ; 
Husayn A l i Mafefuz, op . c i t . 7 MuKammad Abd'l-Karim S h a r i s t a n i , Kitab 
a l - M i l a l wa'1-Nahal (Bei ru t , 1965); Ibn Tah i r Abu Mansur Abd ' lnQ^iI r 
Muslim Schism and Sec t s , t r a n s , by Kate Chambers (Columbia, 1920) 
and the works of W„M. Watt c i t e d in n . i above. 
recogni t ion of ' A l i as the l e g i t i m a t e c a l i p h a f t e r the death of 
3 
the Prophet . The S h i ' i s gene ra l ly oonsiaer imprriate as one of the 
4 fundarrental doc t r ines of Islain. ' J u s t as i t was necessary for 
Allah to send some one as Prophet , so i t i s a lso necessary for hiir, 
to appoint an imain. I t i s necessary t h a t at a l l times the re shoulc 
be an imam' ."' 
According to the S h i ' i concept of imamate the Prophet had 
des ignated 'Ali as h i s successor in h i s l i f e t i m e not only by ai. 
unambiguous d e c l a r a t i o n but a l so by i n d i c a t i n g him in pe r son . He 
had dec la red t h i s as e a r l y as in the t h i r d year of the commencement 
of the r e v e l a t i o n . The following i s one of the most widely r e l a t e d 
t r a d i t i o n which according to the S h i ' i s cho la r s speak of c l e a r 
des igna t ion of *Ali. According to t h i s , the Prophet i n v i t e d members 
of h i s clan and the b e l i e v e r s on meal. What happened in the 
meeting \s> t o l d by Al i h imself . 
3 Allana Mohammad Hossein T a b a t a b a ' i , S h i ' a Islam, 
P , 3 9 ff; Muhc3ramad Husayn al-Adib, op^ c i t , , " " R, Strothmann, 
a r t . "Shi* a" in Shor te r Encyclopaedia of Islam, p , 534; 
W, Ivanow, "ImcW^ in i b i d , , p , 16 5. " 
4 Muhammad al-Husayn al-Kashif a l -Ghi ta , cp , c i t , , 
p , 103; Roots of Rel igion (Qomm: Idara-ye Rah-e~Haqq7~n.d,), 
p . 168. 
5 Muhammad Rida al-Muzaffar, The Fa i th o_f Shi_|_a Islam. 
(London, 1982), pp . 31-32. ~ 
6 Allama Mohumraad Hossein T a b a t a b a ' i , op^_ c i t . , p . 3 9, 
claims t h a t the term S h i ' a was prevedCht dur ing the l i f e - t i m e 
of the Prophet and to whom, t h i s terra "was f i r s t a p p l i e - ••: .!-=• 
Salman, Abu Dharr, Kiqdaa and Ammer, 
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. . . the Apostle of God addressed them saying 
0 ' family of' ' Abd ' l -Mut ta l ib , by God, I do not 
know of anyone among the Arabs who has brought 
h i s people anything b e t t e r than what I have 
brought you, I have brought you the b e s t of t h i s 
world and the n e x t . God Almighty has ordered me 
to c a l l you to Him, And which of you w i l l a s s i s t 
me in t h i s cause and become my b ro the r , my 
t;irustee and my successor among you. And they a l l 
held back from t h i s while I ('Ali), al though I was 
the youngest of them in age, the most d i seased in 
eyes igh t , the most ca rpu len t in body and t h i n n e s t 
in the l eg s , s a i d : I 0 'Prophet of God, v?ill be 
your he lper in t h i s ma t t e r , 'And he put h i s arm 
around my neck and s a i d : 'This i s my b r o t h e r , my 
t r u s t e e and my successor among you, so l i s t e n to 
him and obey . ' 
But the most ev ident and c l e a r i n d i c a t i o n in t h i s regard 
i s what i s c<illed the t r a d i t i o n of Ghadire-e Khumm, I t i s r epor ted 
t h a t on h i s way back to Madina a f t e r performing the l a s t p i lg r image , 
the Prophet stopped with h i s companions at a p l ace c a l l e d Ghadir 
Khumm. He performed prayer with h i s companions and then he took 
' A l l ' s hand i n t o h i s own hand and dec la red : "of whom-so-ever I am 
master (mjwla), 'Ali i s the master (mawla) . May God befr iend 
those who bef r iend him, and be an enemy to those who are enemies 
for him, may He a s s i s t those who a s s i s t him and forsake those who 
forsake him. May the t r u t h be with him wherever he goes so, I have 
Q 
declared" . 
7 Mooj an Momen, An In t roduc t ion to S h i ' l Isl_arn (Delhi, 1985), 
P . 12. 
8 This i s one of the most widely repor ted t r a d i t i o n s 
regarding the appointment of Ali as the P r o p h e t ' s successor . The 
l eng th of the t r a d i t i o n v a r i e s in d i f f e r e n t works but the above 
quoted proclamatiew remains more or l e s s i d e n t i c a l . Roots of 
Reliction, p , 148 ff. 
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The f i r s t t h e o l o g i c a l expos i t ion o£ the d o c t r i n e of imamate 
i s s a id to have been given by 'Ali b . Mi than who l i v e d during the 
Abbasid p e r i o d . The o the r e a r l y theo log ians were Abu Ja'fey 
10 -
al-Awwal, Hisham b . Salim a l - Jawal iq and Hisham b . Hakam. Hisham b . 
Hakati i s Sciid to have held t h a t the Prophet had c l e a r l y i n d i c a t e d 
the person who was to succeed, the people however did not recognize 
him,"^ According to him. 'The imam was the l ega t ee (wasi) of the 
p rophe t . Hs was i n f a l l i b l e (ma' sum) in a l l h i s a c t s and words, but 
« 
unliKe the Prophets did not rece ive d iv ine message (w^h^) . '^^e 
imamate was to be t r ansmi t t ed among the decendants of 'A l i and 
Fat ima. Each imam appointed h i s successor by n a s s . V^hoever obeyed 
the imam was; a t rue b e l i e v e r , whoever opposed o r r e j e c t e d him, an 
12 i n f i d e l (kaf i r ) . 'A l i ibn Mi than held t h a t 'A l i was deserv ing of 
the imamat because he was the b e s t man (afdal _al-nas) a f t e r the 
Prophet and t h a t the community in a s soc i a t i ng wi th Abu Bakr and 
*Umar was in e r r o r , not s i n f u l l y but by l eav ing o r abandoning the bes t , 
They d i s s o c i a t e d themselves from 'Uthman and held them inf ide ls who 
13 fought aga ins t ' A l i , 
9 Watt . , The Formative Per iod of I s lamic Thought, p . 158. 
10 See W, Madelung, a r t , "Hisham b . Hakam" in, The Shor te r 
Encyclopaedia of Islam, pp . 496-98, 
j — — • — 
11 Watt, 0 2 ^ _ c i t . , p . 159. 
12 Cf. W. Madelung, op , c i t . , p , 497. 
13 Cf. VJatt,, op^ c i t , , p , 158, 
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During the 'Abbasid period the Shi 'a remained more or less 
subjected to t he i r changing fortunes. Far from being an organic 
•whole or a re l ig ious or theological school, they represented a 
p o l i t i c a l trend, passive a t most of the time and suddenly active 
occasionaly, Upto the close of the 9th century we can find two 
d i s t i n c t l y different currents in Shi'ism from p o l i t i c a l point of 
views One being p o l i t i c a l l y q u i e t i s t cn / s t a l l i zed into Ithna Ashafi 
14 Shi'ism and the other p o l i t i c a l l y active came to be known as Zaydis 
15 and I s m a ' i l i s . I t was the l a t t e r who made considerable^ ef for ts 
in the f ie ld of po l i t i c s and t r i ed to work out S h i ' i p o l i t i c a l 
theor ies . In the second half of the 9th century i n i t i a l successes 
were achieved by the Zaydi resurgents in es tabl ishing small p r inc i -
p a l i t i e s in the southern coast of Arabian Peninsula. Two Zaydi 
s t a t e s came into the being; one on the Caspian Sea and the other 
in Yemen in 864/250 and 897/284 respect ively. The descedants of 
the l a t t e r ruled that area for a very long time even to th i s centur^/ 
14 The quietism in Shi'ism began with the introduction of 
the pr inciple of tacjiyya (dissimination) by the s ix th imam. Imam 
J a ' f a r al-Sadiq, He made taqiyya one of the pr inc ip les of 
f a i th and said "taqiyya i s my rel igion and the re l igion of our 
ancestors" . See ShaykH Rida al-Muzaf far. The Faith of Shi|_ a_Islam 
(n .p , , n . d . ) , p . 46. For concept of taqiyya in ShT^ism; see" 
R. Strothmann, "Takiya" in Shprter Encyclop'aedia of Islam, p.562; 
E, Kohlberg, " s h i ' i Views on T'aqiyyah^ Journal of African and 
Oriental studies (1975), pp. 395-402. 
15 See H. A.R. Gibb, Islam; A His tor ica l Survey (London,1975), 
p . 124. For a comprehensive Study of Israa'ilism; see Bernard 
Lewis, The Origins of Isama'ilism (Cambridge, 1940} . 
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i t s e l f . At the beginning of the 10th century Qararnita rose to 
power occupying north eastern and southern parts of Arabia. Ismiiili 
branch of Shi'ism established Fefciraid s t a te in Egypt in 909/297. 
Here i t i s in te res t ing to note that these p o l i t i c a l successes were 
achieved e i the r by the inost moderate S h i ' i s i . e . the 2aydis or 
the Ghulat S h i ' i s (extremists); both the above dynasties belonged 
to the Ghulat . ' The Twelver S h i ' i s , on the other hand, joulo not 
achieve any p o l i t i c a l success of the same nature un t i l the establ ish-
ment of Safavid rule in A,D. 1501. However, i t came to enjoy help 
and patronage from ruling dynasties, though they did not profess 
Ithna'Asbat*!. f a i t h . In the period between the beginning of the 
age of c^haybat upto the establishment of Safavid s t a t e in Iran 
Ithna'Ashaf'J • S h i ' i s enjoyed re la t ive ly more p o l i t i c a l freedom. 
They also found support of a few rulers and dynasties such as the 
Samanids of Khorasan (903/290) Hamadanis of Mashhad (929/317) and 
Buyids of Baghdad (945/334). Although the Samanids were not S h i ' i s 
they not only to lera ted S h i ' i a c t i v i t i e s but the i r em.ergence was 
a great source of re l i e f for the Sh i ' i s of Khorasan. Equally 
important was the support of the Hamadanis for them v;ho went so far 
as to patronize Shi 'a a c t i v i t i e s though in a l imited way. But the 
most important support and patfomization was that of the Buyids 
16 Husayn Ali Mahfuz, o2 j_c i t , , p,34 ff; 
Ibn Tahir Abu Mansur Abd'l-Qahir7'"op^ c i t . 
11) 
v!ho for a long period not only supported them but provided them 
a free and conducive atmosphere to grow and carr^'-out t h e i r 
i n t e l l ec tua l and scholarly a c t i v i t i e s . I t i s said that although 
they did not declare Shi'ism as t he i r o f f ic ia l policy, they p a r t i -
cipated in propagating Shi ' ism. Shi ' a had ful l freedom to carry 
17 
out passion demonstrations in Baghdad. Baghdad was one of the 
main centres of Shi 'a concentration at that t ime. Thus Buyid 
patronization in the i r home was a great source of support for 
Shi ' ism. I t i s important to note that under the Buyids Ithna 
•Ashari menifestation of Shi'ism began to gather prominance; and 
i t6 teachings s t a r t ed becoming c rys ta l l i zed and i t s tar ted 
occupying the main theme of Shi'ism so much so that the terra Shi ' a 
becane synonymous to Ithna 'Asharis . In the following centuries 
other branches of Shi'ism l ike the Zaydis began disappearing from 
the scene (although the i r s t a t e remained in tac t in Yemen) on account 
18 of s ind lar iaeas to that of the Sunnis. The Ithna 'Asharis on the other 
17 See Donaldson, op. c i t . , p . 277. 
13 I n i t i a l l y , the Zaydis considered Abu Bakr and 'Umar as 
legi t imate r u l e r s . The l a t t e r Zaydis gave up t h i s idea and consi-
dered 'Ali 'as the only legi t imate imam, Cf, Tabataba ' i , op. c i t . , 
p . 77. Zajdi views are very close to that of Sunni be l ie f of 
Khllafa. In fact there are l i t t l e difference except that the 
fornar In s i s t s that t h i s office must be in the house of 'A l i , 
Cf, Ann. K.S, L.3mbton, State and Government in Medieval Islam 
(New York, 1981), pp, 28-33; S h a h r i s t ^ H , op, c i t . , p.~Tl2;~ 
^^^^1 ^'he Formative Period of Islamic Thought? W. Ivanow, op, c i t , , 
p . 165; E, Kohlberg, "^ Some Zaydi views on the Companion of 
the Prophet", B\illetin of the School of Oriental and African 
Studies, vol . XXXIX,"No.l'~II^76l, pp. ? 7 - 8 T ; 
] ( 
hand, assimilated within i t s e l f the moderate views and i t t r i ed 
to give ideological foundation of Shi'ism as opposed and different 
to that of Sunnism but not s imilar to the extremists (Ghuljrt) . Thus 
i t could be able to unite a l l the Sh i ' i s having moderate views 
and according to Watt by the f i r s t half of the 10th century the 
Ithna 'Ashahi doctrines had acquired def in i te shape. Thus by th i s 
time the Ithna 'Ashari doctrines came to be widely accepted by 
moderate Sh i ' i s so that most of the small sects ceased to e x i s t . 
The works which led to the un i f i t a t ion of non-revolutionary Shi'ism 
19 were mostly accomplished before A.D. 925. 
The disappearance of the Twelfth Imam in A.D. 874 marked a 
completely new era in the history of Shi ' ism. So far in a l l legal , 
re l ig ious and, for that matter, p o l i t i c a l matters imam was 
approached whose words were considered as f inal and binding. He 
was the person who knew a l l the exoteric as well as eso te r ic 
meanings of the ghar i ' a. He was a rel igious as well as a p o l i t i c a l 
authority who possessed the sole r igh ts of in te rpre t ing the s h a r i ' a 
(God's wil l ) and implement i t , Novj there remained no such authority, 
a number of theore t ica l formulations s ta r ted taking p lace . Among 
them most important being the theory that there are only twelve 
awsiya' (legatees) of the Prophet and the theory of occultat ion of 
the l a s t Imam, 
19 Watt, Thg_Formative Period of Islamic Thought, p . 275. 
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Accord ing t o I t h n a ' A s h a r i b e l i e f t h e son of t h e E l e v e n t h 
imam, Muhaminad, was s t i l l young when t h e Imam d i e d . He c o n c e a l e d 
h i m s e l f a f t e r a c o u p l e of y e a r s a f t e r t h e d e a t h of h i s f a t h e r i n 
874 AD and w.as n o t seen t o h i s f o l l o w e r s , and t h u s began t h e 
p e r i o d of 5haYl>a|[, ( o c c u l t a t i o n ) , The I t h n a ' A s h a r i s a l s o b e l i e v e 
t h a t a f t e r him t h e r e was no imam and t h e c h a p t e r of iniam_at was 
t h o u g h t c l o s e d . T h i s Imam, i t i s b e l i e v e d by them, w i l l r e a p p e a r on a 
p a r t i c u l a r t ime and " f i l l t h e e a r t h w i t h j u s t i c e " . He i s , t h e r e f o r e , 
known as Mahdi,, Qa ' im , G h a ' i b , Muntazar and by v a r i o u s o t h e r names . 
s 
The Imam, however, kep t h i m s e l f i n t o u c h w i t h h i s f o l l o w e r s 
t h r o u g h h i s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . They a r e c a l l e d w u k a l a ' ( s i n g , w a k i l ) 
_ - 21 
o r s u f a r a ' ( s i n g , s a f i r ) o r such names. 
20 There i s a g r e a t d e a l cf d i s a g r e e m e n t as t o when t h e 
l a s t Imam c o n c e a l e d h i m s e l f . D i f f e r e n t d a t e s a re men t ioned which 
v a r y from 873 t o 8 7 8 . See S.A.A. R i z v i , A_Soc io_^nte ]Llec tua l 
H-LStory of t h e I s n a ' A s h a r i S h i ' i s in India '~TCampbell , l 9 8 6 T , p a r t I 
p , 87 , and Fioojan Women, op7 c i t . , pp,~ 161 -177 . 
21 There were f o u r of such r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . They a r e : 
Uthiman a l - 'A i r i r i , Abu J a ' f a r Muhansmad b , Uthman, Abu ' l -Qas im Kusayn 
b , Ruh a l -Nawbakh t i and A b u ' l Husayn A l i b , Luhammad a l - S a r . a r r i 
The Chief f u n c t i o n of t h e s e w u k a l a ' was t o implement c e r t a i n t a s k s 
p r e v i o u s l y u n d e r t a k e n by the"imams so as t o s ave him from t h e 
p o l i t i c a l p ressuKeof t h e Abbas ids . . , (and) t o diraw comple t e d a r k n e s s 
o v e r t h e naimes of t h e Imam and h i s where ebou t s , . , (and) t o p rove 
t h e e x i s t e n c e of t h e Imam t o h i s r e l i a b l e a d h e r e n t s . . . . The 
a c t i v i t i e s of the s a f i r s a l s o aimed a t p r o t e c t i n g t h e c o n g r e g a t i o n 
from any more schism^by p r o v i n g t h e a u t h e n t i c i t y of t h e imamate 
of A l ~ A s k a r i ' s s o n ' , J a s s i m M. h u s s a i n , The_ Occul^ ta t ion o f _ t h e 
T w e l f t h Ifnam_ ;^ A H i s t o r i c a l B_ac_kground (c'ambrTcge, 1982T7'"prV'""83-34 . 
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The l a s t of t he wukala' died in A.D, 941 . The per iod betvjeen 
the concealment of t he Imam and the death of the l a s t of wukala ' 
i s c a l l e d ghayba al_^suj2hara (Minor Occul ta t ion) while the per iod 
t h e r e a f t e r i s know as ghayba al Kubara (Greater Occu l ta t ion i . 
Abu Sahal al-Nawbakhti (d. 923) and Sa 'ad b . .Abd-Al]ah 
al-^uinmi are the e a r l i e s t theo log ians who formulated the I t h n a 
' r t shar i d o c t r i n e s , Al-Nawbakhti was the one who e s t a b l i s h e d 
22 
the i d e a of the o c c u l t a t i o n of the Twelfth Imam. 
22 His ideas regarding the imamate are summarized as follows; 
(1) God has on e a r t h a h u j j a (proof) from the son of Al-Hasan b . 
*Ali ( the e leven th imam) * and he i s a was^i t o h i s f a t h e r ; (2) the 
imamate may not f a l l t o two b r o t h e r s a f t e r al-Hasan (the second 
imam) and Al-Husayn (the t h i r d imam), (3) The imamate i s in the 
progeny of al-Hasan b , 'Ali ( the e leven th imam) (4) If t h e r e x-jere 
only two men on ea r t h , one would be a huj j a, and i f one died^ the 
one l e f t would be hu j j a . . , " (5) the imamate may not be in the 
progeny of a man wTio died in the l i f e t i m e of h i s f a the r , vhosc 
imamate was not e s t a b l i s h e d and who had no h u j j a . (6) The e a r t h 
may not be without a huj j a, we acknowledge the imamate and death 
of al-Hasan b , Al i an'3 maintain t h a t he has a descendant from h i s 
l i o n s v;ho i s the imam a f t e r him and who w i l l appear and p u b l i c l y 
a s s e r t h i s imamate, (7) I t i s not_for any b e l i e v e r to choose an 
imanj by r a t i o n a l cons ide ra t ion ( r a ' y ) or choice ( i kh t iya r ) . God 
appoints him (8) t h e r e i s j u s t i ' ? i c a t i o n for conceal ing the 
i d e n t i t y of imam and he w i l l not be known u n t i l he appears . Cf,, 
Watt, o p _ ^ c i t , , pp . 274-75. 
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These i d e a s were s u b s e q u e n t l y , deve loped f u r t h e r by t h e 
' u l a m a ' of t h e Buyid p e r i o d s i n c e t h e 10 th c e n t u r y vjhen a number 
of t h e o l o g i a n s took up t h e t a s k of c o l l e c t i n g t r a d i t i o n s and s a y i ngs 
of t h e inians i n s u p p o r t of t h e i r i d e a s . The deve lopment of 
' ilrn a l - u s u l , ' i l m a l - f i q h and ' i l n i a l - h a d i t h t ook p l a c e a long 
w i t h t h e e v o l u t i o n of t h e d o c t r i n e of imamate and o t h e r d o c t r i n e s 
i n Ithjria ' A s h a r i t r a d i t i o n . 
The main f e a t u r e s of t h e t h e o r y of imamate was d e v e l o p e d 
by Ibn Eabwayh (d, 9 9 2 ) . Accord ing t o him ' e a c h P r o p h e t had a 
was i whom he gave i n s t r u c t i o n s b^ ^ t h e command of A l l a h , And 
c o n c e r n i n g theiti we b e l i e v e t h a t t h e y b r o u g h t t h e i f u t h from A l l a h , 
t h a t t h e i r word i s t h e word', of A l l a h , t h a t t h e i r command i s t h e 
command of A l l a h and obed i ence t o them i s o b e d i e n c e t o A l l a h end 
t h a t d i s o b e d i e n c e t o them i s d i s o b e d i e n c e t o A l l a h . They sooke n o t 
- 5 
e x c e p t on b e h a l f of A l l a h and on b e i n g i n s p i r e d by Him' .^ He a"" so 
26 d e c l a r e d t h a t t h e r e a re on ly twe lve aws iya ' a p p o i n t e d by A l l a h . 
He s a y s : 
Our b e l i e f r e g a r d i n g them [.imams] i s t h a t 
t h e y a re i n a u t h o r i t y ( ' u l u ' 1 - a m r ) . I t i s t o 
them t h a t A l l a h has o r d a i n e d o b e d i e n c e , t h e y 
are t h e w i t n e s s f o r t h e p e o p l e and t h e y a re 
t h e g a t e s of A l l a h (abwab) and t h e road ( s a b i l ) 
25 Ibn Babawayh ., R i s a l a t a l - I ' t i j a l a t , Eng. t r . by 
A.A^A.. Fyzee , A S h i ' i t e C r i e d (London, 19TT), p . 9 3 . 
2^ l ^ . ; ' P . 9 5 ; s e e a l s o p p . 101-102 . 
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t o Him and the g u i d e s ( d a l i l ^ P . a d i l l a ) t h e r e t o , 
and t h e r e p o s i t o r of His knowledge end t h e i n t e r -
p r e t e r s of His r e v e l a t i o n s and t h e p i l l a r s of His 
u n i t y ( tawhid) t hey a r e immune from s i n s (kha t a ) 
and e r r o r s ( ( j la la l ) ; t hey a re t h o s e from whom "* 
A l l a h has removed a l l i m p u r i t y and made them 
a b s o l u t e p u r e ; t h e y are p o s s e s s e d of ( t h e pov.'er) 
of m i r a c l e s and of ( i r r e f u t a b l e ) arguments 
( d a l a ' l ) 27 
Regard ing t h e Imam-e G h a ' i b he s a y s : 
' , , . he , t h e Imarr.-e G h a ' i b WHO WILL FILL THE 
EARTH WITH JUSTICE MW EQUITY, JUST AS NOW IT IS 
FULL OF OPPRESSION AND WRONG. -And i t i s he 
t h r o u g h whom A l l a h w i l l make H i s f a i t h m a n i f e s t 
" i n o r d e r t o s u p e r s e d e a l l r e l i g i o n , though t h e 
p o l y t h e i s t s may d i s l i k e ( i t ) " . He i t i s whom 
A l l a h w i l l make v i c t o r i o u s o v e r t h e whole wor ld 
u n t i l from eve ry p l a c e t h e c a l l t o p r a y e r w i l l be 
h e a r d , and a l l r e l i g i o n w i l l b e l o n g - e n t i r e l y t o 
A l l a h , , . . He i t i s , who i s t h e R i g h t l y Guided 
(roahdi) , about whom t h e P r o p h e t gave i n f o r m a t i o n 
t h a t when he e p p e a r s , J e s u s , son of Mary, w i l l 
descend upon t h e e a r t h and p r a y b e h i n d him, and 
he who p r a y s b e h i n d him i s l i k e one who p r a y s 
b e h i n d t h e P r o p h e t of A l l a h , b e c a u s e he i s h i s 
v i c e g e r e n t ( K h a l i f a ) . 
And we b e l i e v e t h a t t h e r e can be no Qa ' im o t h e r 
t han him, . . . f o r t h e P r o p h e t and t h e imams have 
i n d i c a t e d him by h i s name . . . ^ S 
The concep t of imamate and t h e o c c u l t a t i o n and r e t u r n of 
t h e l a s t Imari i s t h e c o r n e r - s t o n e of S h i ' i p o l i t i c a l theory?. As 
27 I b i d . * P P . 9 7 - 9 8 . 
28 I b i d . , p p . 9 8 - 9 9 . 
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the twelfth imam is alive therefore the infallible origins of 
legislation and infallible guidance is deemed to be uninterrupted 
29 
and e v e r l a s t i n g ' . I t was be l ieved t h a t the d iv ine j u s t i c e vji l l 
p r e v a i l only when the Imam w i l l reappear who w i l l fill the Earth 
with j u s t i c e . I t vjas a l so be l i eved t h a t only Imam i s the 
r i g h t f u l and l eg i t ima te r u l e r . Thus the S h i ' i theory of imamate 
in i t s p o l i t i c a l dimension denies leg i t imacy to a l l temporal 
30 
a u t h o r i t i e s except the Imams. Shi ' i sm regards each and every 
29 Joseph E l i a sh , "The I thna A s h a ' r i S h i ' i J u s t i c e Theory 
of P o l i t i c a l and Legal Authori ty" S tvd ia Islarnica, v o l . XXIX 
(1969), p . 424, 
3 0In t h i s regard see ,Sa id Amir Arjomand, fhe ShadovJ of God 
and the Hidden Imam; Religion P o l i t i c a l Order anc["'Soci'al Change 
from the Beginning to 1890 "TchicagoT 198477 A.K.S.~LaiTibton, 
op ." ' c i t .^"^Quis" Custodie t Cutodes:Some Ref lec t ion on the Pers ian 
Thaory~'of Government" S tudia Islamica* v o l . V (1956), op , 125-48 
and v o l , VI (1957), pp."125-46; Joseph E l i a sh , 02^„cit_^i 
"Misconceptions Regarding the J u r i d i c a l S ta tus of " the ' I ranian 'Ulama" 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Journa l of Middle East S tud ies , v o l , X,No,l (1970) 
p . 9„'55? Hamid ill gar Rel igion and S t a t e in I ran 1785-1905;Role of 
Ulama in the Qaiar Per iod TSerkeley, 1969X' Leonard Binder7 
'''The Proofs"of l^lams Rel igion and P o l i t i c s in Iran" in, George 
Makdisi ( e d , ) , Arabic and I s lamic Studies in Honour of 
Hamilton A.R. GlbbTLeJgen, 196lT7" 
-Mill m- l lim—T'Tin' ' • — - » — — ^ - • —-
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29 p o l i t i c a l a u t h o r i t y as de j u r e i l l e g i t i m a t e . 
Al-Mufid (d . 1022i a succes. ' :or of Ibn Eabv;ayh r a i s e d t h e 
s t a t u s of imams t o a p l a c e v e r y c l o s e t o t h a t of t h e P r o p h e t s . He 
h e l d t h a t t h e P r o p h e t s and imams b o t h p o s s e s s i n t r i n s i c a l l y t h e 
sanie q a a l i t i e s . He b e l i e v e d t h a t imams r e c e i v e d r e v e l a t i o n (wahy)''. 
The xdea of Prop'.hets and imams b e i n g m e d i a t o r s was a l s o d e v e l o p e d 
JO 
29 J o s e p h E l i a s h , The I t h n a ' A s h a V i S h i ' i J u r i s t i c Tlieory 
of P o l i t i c a l and Lega l A u t h o r i t y , p p . 4 2 5 - 2 6 . ' . . . Concept cf t h e 
s t a t u s of t h e Im^Bmate i n r e l a t i o n t o p rophecy i s t h e b a s i s of t h e 
I t h n a ' a s h a r i - S h i ' i l e g a l and t h e o l o g i c a l n o t i o n t h a t u n i t e s t h e 
a u t h o r i t y 6f t h e S h a r i ' a h and t h a t of t h e Imam; t h e l i v i n g Imam 
i s t h e l i v i n g e n t i t y of t h e i n f a l l i b l e d i v i n e law, i t s i n t e r p r e t e r -
maker and e x e c u t o r . Ye t , u n t i l now, t h e I t h n a ' a s h a r i - S h i ' i d o c t r i n e 
of t h e Imamate has no t s e r v e d j u r i s t i c a l l y t o enhance o r j u s t i f y 
t h e p o s i t i o n of t h e I t h n a ' a s h a r i - S h i ' i r u l e r d e s p i t e t h e e x i s t e n c e 
of an I t h n a ' a s h a r i S h i ' i s o v e r e i g n s t a t e fo r more t h a n four 
c e n t u r i e s i n a d d i t i o n t o t h e v a r i o u s e a r l i e r - I t h n a ' a s h a r i - S h i ' i 
r e g i m e s . On t h e c o n t r a r y , i t deems, i n f a c t , as u n b e l i e f any 
d e c l a r a t i o n t o t h e e f f e c t t h a t t h e r u l e r i s t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of 
t h e S h a r i ' a h o r t h e shadow of God upon e a r t h , and i t d i v e s t s him 
of any a u t h o r i t y b u t t e m p o r a l power t h e s o u r c e cf which may be 
t h e r u l e r ' s own p e r s o n and t h a t of o t h e r f e l l o w men, i n e i t h e r 
c a s e human no t d i v i n e . 
30 A.K.S , Lambton, o p . c i t . , p , 2 3 1 , 
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31 by Al~Mufid. He also a s s e r t s the function of the Proptic-ts r-tnd 
imams to be the same. The function of the inienis, says he, i s 
' t o take the p lace of the Prophets in execut ing the decrees ( jhkj^i 
» 
of the s h a r i ' a , applying the l ega l p e n a l i t i e s , p r o t e c t i n g the law 
32 (h i fz a l - s h a r i ' a) and punishing rran ( t a ' d i b al-anarn) . I-ie thus 
emphasized both the s p i r i t u a l and the execut ive powers of the 
iiTicins. 
The theory of imamate was expanded and e l a b o r a t e d f u r t h e r 
by the 'ulama' of I lkhan id pe r iod . The d i s t i n c t i v e f e a t u r e of 
these developments i s the mixture of kalam and phi losophy in the 
d i scuss ions of imamate and r e l a t e d s u b j e c t s . The most d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
theologian of t h i s per iod who has w r i t t e n a numl^er of t r e a t i s e s 
on t h i s subjec t i s Ibn Mutahhar a l - H i l l i (d, 13 24; knovm as 
AlliffTia^ His arguments regarding the ' isma of the imajTis, 
n e c e s s i t y of tha imamate, g hay ba t of the imarr. aid the p r i n c i p l e 
v i r t u e s of the imams have shown cons iderab le inf luence of Kalam 
and phi losophy. He descr ibed imamate as a ' u n i v e r s a l a u t h o r i t y 
_(ri^a5a) in the th ings of r e l i g i o n which d i s t i n g u i s h e s 
i t from the dominion of judges ana v i c e g e r e n t s ' . According 
t o him imamate i s a n e c e s s i t y for human being for h is i n d i v i d u a l 
31 Martin J . McDennott, The Theology of al-Shaykh al-Mufid 
(D.413/1022), c i t e d by Norman Calder, in "Review"', F u l l e t i n of" the 
School of O r i e n t a l and African S tud ies , v o l , XLIII, No72 (1980T 
p . 366; See a lso Donaldson, o £ ^ _ c r t , , p . 341 ff. 
3 2 Al-Kufid, Aw a' i 1 al-Mag a l a t , c i t e d in Lambton, OD c i t , 
pp . 23 3-34, "*••' * 
33 Lainbtcn, op^ c i t . , p . 23 4 , 
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as wel l as s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l purposes . Conf l ic t among the 
human beings can be easadvSienthere is an imam who i s immune from a l l 
f a u l t s and e r r o r s in h i s judgement and ac t ions to a r b i t e r a t e 
between them. Only thus could the r i g h t s of one aga ins t t he o ther 
be e f f e c t i v e l y defended, t he l e g a l p e n a l t i e s of the d iv ine law 
34 
applied, and peace and order guaranteed t o the comm,unity. Being 
a pup i l of Nasi r al-Din Tusi , Ibn Mutahhar 's theory of imamate 
35 
assuiTBs more and more the shape of a p o l i t i c a l ph i losophy . Ke 
emphasized t h e need of an imam whom he c a l l s r a ' i s ( l eader ] ' t o 
i n t e r p r e t and preserve the s h a r i ' a to prevent man from committing 
aggression aga ins t each o the r , t o r e s t r a i n t y r a n t s and t o help t h e 
oppressed. Without a l e ade r chaos would ensure and the Qur 'an 
and the Sunna would not be observed. There had i n e v i t a b l y t o be 
an imam immume from e r r o r and s in appointed by God t o make knovm 
t h e decrees (ahkam) of the s h a r i ' a . An imam was a l so necessary t o 
de l ega t e a u t h o r i t y to qad l s , army l eade r s and governors . Obedience 
in these ma t t e r s , upon which the good order of the human race 
depended, would only be given to someone who was i n f a l l i b l e . 
S i m i l a r l y an imam was necessary for en jo in ing the good and forbidding 
the e v i l . The imam was the p r o t e c t o r of the s h a r i ' a , war and 
j i had were by h i s comi.-.and and on h i s summons, and he appl ied the 
34 I b i d . 
35 Watt, Islamic Philosophy and Theolooy, p, 168. 
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3fi l e g a l p e n a l t i e j s ' . He a l s o b e l i e v e d t h a t ' t h e d e s i g n a t i o n of 
t h e irr.ain was an o b l i g a t o r y g r a c e ( l u t f waj ib) vvhich imposed i t s e l f 
on GoQ in t h e same '-Jay as t h e s end ing of P r o p h e t s . . . . h a v i n g 
c l o s e d t h e s u c c e s s i o n of t h e P r o p h e t s w i t h :.uhammad^ God hac 
t t e r e f o r e t o a p p o i n t c a r t a i n ho ly p e r s o n a g e s ( a w l i y a ' ) d e s t i n e d 
t o g u i d e t h e viorld tou 'ards t h e good and t o p r o t e c t i t from e r r o r . 
The re was no r e a l d i s t i n c t i o n be tween t h e irnarr, end t h e Prophe* ; 
t h e f u n c t i o n which t h e P r o p h e t d e r i v e d from r e v e l a t i o n , t ^ e imam 
o b t a i n e d t h r o u g h h i s i n f a l l i b i l i t y , which made him n o t o n l y t h e 
guardicin ( h a f i z ) b u t a l s o t h e i n t e r p r e t e r of l a v ; ' . 
36 Lanibton, o p . c i t . , p^ 235 . 
37 I b i d . , p . 236 . 
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CHAPTER - I I 
ORIGINS OF SHI'ISM IN IRiSJ^  
We have seen above t h a t the p o l i t i c a l power never came 
i n t o the hands of I t hna 'Ashar i Sh i ' i sm, t he r e fo re t he re has not 
been any p r e c i s e attempt on the theory of power and p o l i t i c s . 
I n s t ead Shi ' i sm developed a theory of quie t i sm and t o l e r a n c e , 
.Although a number of s t a t e s and dynas t i e s supported the b e l i e f s 
of Shi ' i sm but they never professed i t as o f f i c i a l r e l i g i o n . 
S h i ' a schol ars thought t h a t the l e g i t i m a t e power - both s p i r i t u a l 
ecid temporal , belongs only to imams; t he r e fo re a l l the l e a d e r -
sh ip o the r than imam was condemrad as i l l e g i t i m a t e . Even though 
they collalDorated and cooperated with and l i v e d under the 
pa t ronage of monarchs of va r ious s t a t e s , they • considered them 
as i l l e g i t i m a t e r u l e r by p r i n c i p l e s , 
I t h n a ' Ashari Shi ' i sm for the f i r s t time obtained s t a t e 
r ecogn i t ion by the Safavid r u l e r s of P e r s i a (1501-1722), shah 
I s m a ' i l I dec la red I thna 'Ashar i Shi ' i sm t o be the r e l i g i o n of 
h i s s t a t e in. A.D, 1501, Thus began a new chap te r in the his tory ' 
of S h i ' i s m . Although wi th in a few years the whole of P e r s i a was 
converted t o Shi ' i sm, which was predominantly Sunni before shah 
I s m a ' i l I , not much was achieved in the f i e l d of p o l i t i c a l t heo ry . 
1 Cf,, Lambton, S t a t e and Government in Medieval Islam 
(New York, 1981), p . 268, 
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The temporal power was s t i l l regarded as i l l e g i t i m a t e . The 
reason was obvious ; the Safavids have adopted Shi'ism as a 
p o l i t i c a l tool and i t was to remain so under the o f f i c i a l control. 
Hox-^ ever, de-facto recognition was conceded to the r u l e r s . 
That the Safavids adopted Shi'ism as a t a c t i c s tool of 
3 
t h e i r p o l i t i c a l existence i s quite evident. The p o l i t i c a l 
safavids were the heirs of a mystic order i n i t i a t e d by one Safi 
al-Din of ArdalDil after whom the dynasty i s named. 
2 Cf. Leonard Binder, "The Proofs of Islam; Religion and 
P o l i t i c s in Ircjin", Larabton, Quis Custodiet Custodes: Some Reflections 
on the Persian Theory of Government" Stvdia Islamii^^ vol , V 
(1956), pp. 125-48 and vol , VI (1957) rppT"l25"46." '" 
3 There i s a great deal of disagreement among modem 
scholars as to how far I s m a ' i l ' s proclamation of Ithna 'Ashari 
Shi'ism as his s t a te rel igion was p o l i t i c a l l y motivated. There are 
scholars who believe that i t was to t a l ly a p o l i t i c a l decis ion. 
See R, Savory, "Safavid Persia" in The Cambridge History of I s i am« 
There are others who think that i t was not a t o t a l l y politic"al 
decision, ra ther the resu l t of the gradual development of a p a r t i -
cular kind of ethos that had been developing in Pers ia at tha t 
t ime. See S, Hossein Nasr, "Spir i tua l Movements; Philosophy and 
Theology in the Safavid Period" in The Cambridge Higtory^of^Iran, 
vo l , VI, pp. 656 f£, and "Religion in Safavid Persia"^"Iranian" 
Studies, vo l . VII, No, 1-2- pp, 277 ff; H.R. Romer "The Safavid 
Period^ in The Cambridge History of Irm, Vol, VI, pp. 190 ff. 
B.S, ^ l o r e t t i ^Religion in the Tiraurid'"'and Safavid Periods" in 
The_Cambridge Hi s to r^o f Iran, vo l . VI, p , 610 ff. Romers has 
*3iscussed"thoroughly the "stands of various scholars in th i s regard 
in his long a r t i c l e . 
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Azeri speaking Safavids were not S h i ' i s . During the f i f t e e n t h 
4 
century they turned war r io r s and tended to adopt S h i ' i s m . As h i s 
enemies from both s i d e s , in the e a s t Ozbek and in the west Turks, 
happened to loe sunn is , he adopted Shi ' i sm to counter and r e s i s t 
them i d e o l o g i c a l l y as w e l l . By adopting Sh i ' i sm, he envisaged 
not to d i f f e r e n t i a t e himself from the Ottomans and Ozbeks or for 
t h a t ma t t e r from the whole of Sunni world but a l so t o win the 
sympathies of the Pe r s i ans who have been pe rce iv ing the p r e -
dominantly Ajrabian Islam wi th a punch of s a l t and a l so the sympa-
t h i e s of " a l l heterodox e lements" , A f a l s e propaganda campaign was 
launched to provide c lose r e l a t i o n between Shi ' i sm and the Safavid 
dynast^' , , , , They s y s t e m a t i c a l l y des t royed any evidence which 
i n d i c a t e d thcit Shaykh Saf i al-Din Ishaq, the founder of the Safavid 
t a r i ^ a was not a S h i ' i , , , . They f ab r i ca t ed evidence to prove 
4 But Shaykh Saf i was a l so not a t y p i c a l orthodox Sunni 
theologian e i t h e r 'was a t y p i c a l r e l i g i o u s l eade r , a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
of folk Islam far removed from the o f f i c i a l theology, whose spokes-
men viewed h i s c a r ee r wi th grave suspic ion . . , S i g n i f i b a n t l y be 
belonged to the S h a f i ' i madhhab, t h a t i s , to p r e c i s e l y t h a t school 
of r e l i g i o u s law which i s c l o s e s t to the S h i ' a and t h e r e f o r e , 
normally adopted by S h i ' a who are masquerading as Sunnis , , . , 
The tendencies of act ivism and mi l i t ancy had been found 
in Shaykh Saf i himself . . . . He i s por t rayed as a pa radoxica l 
p e r s o n a l i t y in which mirac le worker and man of God combined wi th 
a sober , p r a c t i c a l p o l i t i c i a n , , . . ' H.R. Romer, op, c i t . , p . 191. 
Moreover see R.M, Savory "Safavid Pers ia" in The Cambridge His tory 
of Islam (London, 1970), v o l , 2 , p . 395. 
5 R.M. Savory, op . c i t , , p . 394. 
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t h a t the Safavids were Sayyids, t h a t is^ d i r e c t descendants of 
the Prophet , They cons t ruc ted a dubious genealogy!- t r a c i n g the 
descent of the Safavid family from the seventh imams^ Musa a l -
Kazim - a genealogy which i s s e r i o u s l y followed by the l a t e r 
Safavid s o u r c e s . There was a dea r th of S h i ' i t e 'ulama' and 
l i t e r a t u r e . Shah I s rna ' i l i n v i t e d •ulama' from Aleppo^ Syr ia and 
7 
Baghdad to meet the need. The popula t ion was converted to 
Shi ' i sm by force or o the rwi se . New dimensions were added to 
popular S h i ' i s m . Publ ic curs ing ( t aba r ra ) of the f i r s t t h r ee 
cal iphs of Islcim was made compulsory, pass ion p rocess ions were 
c a r r i e d out , ches t bea t ing i n f l i c t i n g i n j u r i e s upon bod ies , and 
rav/^j^hwani e t c , became permanent f ea tu re s of day to day l i f e . 
Thus Shi ' i sm underwent complete t ransformat ion both on 
9 p o l i t i c a l as well as ideologxcal plane under the Sa fav ids , The 
6 I b i d , , p , 394; see a l so Ahmad Kasravi , Sha:;^ k^h Saf i 
c i t e d by R.Romer, op. c i t . , p . 199 f .n ; 'Al i Shar"Pa t i , 
T^ghayyu'-e Alavi va Tashayyu'-e Safavi ( n . p , , n , d , ) . 
7 S.H. Nasr, " S p i r i t u a l Movements, Philosophy and 
Theology in the Safavid Per iod" , The Cambridge His to ry of I r an , 
p , 657, 
8 R, Savory, j r en^under the Safavids (London 1980), p .29 
' 9 S. Hossein Nasr, 0 £ ^ _ c i t , , p , 271, ff . , Cf, Wj!. Watt 
I s l amic Philosophy and Theology, 167 ff . 
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'alBJTia' and the mujtabids who had been brought in Iran from the 
far off areas of Islamic domain in the name of propagating Imami 
Shi'ism had little freedom of speculation and thought because of 
the tight state control over them. So far, it were the Sunnis who 
were 'concerned to hold together church and state and sought to 
reconcile religious theory and historical precedent, the Shi'a 
as an opposition movement were broadly speaking at liberty to 
reject historical precedent. They therefore, enjoyed a greater 
10 freedom of intellectual speculation. But the same liberty of 
independent judgement regarding theological speculation was not 
t 
possible as the church would not go completely independent of the 
state under the new circumstances. New religious institution were 
established. The office of the Sadr was introduced by Isma'il who 
although enjoyed considerable respect and authority, practically 
11 
worked under the rigorous supervision of the government. 
ID Lambton, State and Government^ in Medieval Islam, 
p. 223. 
11 The office of the sadr existed in the Timurid and 
Turkoman states. But under the'Safavids the sadr was a political 
appointee whose office was used by the Safavids^as a means of 
controlling the religious classes. Since the Safavids equated 
beliefs in the right religion with loyalty to the state, it was 
necessary to root out heresy, and this task was also part of the 
duties of the s_adr. Upon the successful imposition of doctrinal 
uniformity depenHed the smooth operation of the temporal arm of 
government and the ability of the state to survive hostile attacks 
by its Sunni neighbours. This task, initially the chief part of 
the sadr's duties, had been largely achieved by the end of Isma'il's 
reign; t1>ere after the energies of the sadr were devoted mainly 
to the supervision of wa^f property, if R.M. Savory, l£^_under 
the Safavids, p, 3 0, ' ~ "" 
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AiTiong the g rea t j u r i s t s and mujtabids of the Safavid 
pe r iod are : Shaykh Ali b , Husayn al Karkhi a l -Amil i known at; 
xMuhaqqiq al-Thani (d. 1533); Zayn al-Din b . 'Ali a l -Amil i , famicus 
as al~Shahid al-Thani (d, 1559)/ Shaykh a l - I s lam Husayn al Fusayni 
a l -Karkhi a l -Amil i , Muhanmad Taqi JMajlisi (d . l659) , t-:uha'rrad Baqir 
1 0 
a l ~ K a j l i s i (d.l699) and Baha al-Din Muhammad al-AmuU (d.l622) 
Among a nujnber of volumunious t heo log i ca l works of t h i s i t;riod 
the "Three Books" arei • VJasa'il al-Shi '_a by i-iuhaMiKid b . 
'A l l a l -Hurr al-Amuli; Wafi by ;^uhammad b , Murtada Known as Hull a 
- - '1 
Muhcin Fayd <3nd Bihar al-Anwar by Muhammad Baqir Hajlisi."""' 
Not much e f f o r t was made to develop the theory oi imamate 
during t h i s p e r i o d . The main concern so far , was to j u s t i f y the 
theory of the imamate aga ins t the Sunni theory of the Ca l ipha te , 
but s ince n e i t h e r the imam nor the Caliph any longer e x i s t e d 
14 t h e i r apologet ics had l i t t l e d i r e c t e f f ec t on p o l i t i c a l t heo ry . 
Yet the imatiate was always the cen t re of d i soas s ion for the 
_fug_^Ji' of t h i s pe r iod . The of f ice of imamate was made more and 
12 For the b iographies of these theo log ica l cee \o iTi 
Bakhshayshi Fuqaha-ye Naindar-e 5hi'_a. 
13 A.A.A. Fyzee, " In t roduc t ion" in A_shiJ_ite_Cr22d, p . 6 , 
14 Lambton, op^ c i t . , p . 268. 
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more sp i r i t ua l by the 'ularria'. A special ir.ention can be made of 
Muhammad Baqir Maj l is i . In his book Eih_ar_ _aj.-• Anwar Majlisi goes 
to the extent of describing the imams as pure s p i r i t u a l being. 
15 This phase may be called S h i ' i neo-gnosticism. 
One of the problems with which the theologians were pre-
occupied was the question of s ta tus and authority of the mujtabids 
in the matter of re l ig ion . The legitimacy and authority of the 
'ulama* had already been a point of discussion among the early 
theologians r ight from the beginning of the period of occult a t ion. 
The iman in his presence was the f inal authority to whom every 
problem was to be referred. He was the f inal executer and 
in t e rp re t e r of the Shar i ' a the divine w i l l , /is there remained no 
such authority by the time the l a s t imam wejnt in to the occul ta t ion, 
the four wukala' (representatives of the imam) acted on his behalf. 
The death of the l a s t wakil, again created a void. The problem 
arose of not only the source of guidance and leadership, but also 
the problem of source of l eg is la t ion and in te rpre ta t ion of 
s h a r i j a . The responsib i l i ty was, obviously, shouldered by the 
'uleiria* who began to be called as "Proofs of Islam" (hujaj a l -
Islam, sing bujj^) . The legitimacy of in te rpre ta t ion of Shar i ' a 
by the 'ulama* was derived from some of the t r ad i t ions of the 
15 See W. Madelung ar t . "Imam", Shortef_Enc;^£lo£aedia_of 
Islciu, p , 166, ~ ~ _ 
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Prophet who were supposed to be ac t ing on behalf of the hidden 
Imani,''"^ I t became a p a r t of S h i ' i b e l i e f t h a t ' a fu l ly q u a l i f i e d 
mujtahid i s a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of the Imam, in the case of the 
l e t t e r ' s absence. Thus he i s an au tho r i ty over Kuslim and he 
performs the funct ion of the imarri as regards judgement and 
17 
admin is t ra t ion among the p e o p l e ' . 
I t took, however, c e n t u r i e s to e s t a b l i s h the a u t h o r i t y of 
the 'ulama' and i t involved a nuiriber of problems such as what 
are the s p e c i f i c areas of au thor i ty which the imams de lega ted t o 
the ' u l ama ' . I t i s e s s e n t i a l here to note t h a t only power of 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of g h a r i ' a was claimed to be i n h e r i t e d b^ ^ the 'u lama ' ; 
while the execut ion of S h a r i ' a remained as the so le au tho r i t y of 
the iman. I t was the re fo re a l l temporal governments whether 
S h i ' i or n o n - S h i ' i s j u s t or unjus t was dec lared as i l l e g a l and 
i l l e g i t i m a t e . According to Lambton 'one of the e a r l i e s t theologian 
who s t a t e d t h a t fugaha' are , in e f f e c t , the successors or 
depu t i e s of the imams in the giving of judgement was Muhammad b . 
al-Hasan a l -Tus i (d, 1067) . He s t a t e s : 'The t r ue imams, upon 
16 Thus during the ghayba per iod the j u d i c i a l competence 
of a faqih became va l i d and i t was incumbent on people to accept 
h i s judgement on account of h i s being mansub min al-imam ' a l a - a l -
Unimah (delegated by the Imam on the n a t i o n i T . cT~,, Norman cl i lder , 
^ J u 3 I c i a l Author i ty in Imami S h i ' i Jur i sprudence" B r i t i s h Society 
for Middle East S tudies B u l l e t i n , v o l . VI (1979), p , 1J5^ 
17 Muhammad Rida Al-Muzaffar, The F a i t h of S h i ' a Islam, 
as 
them be p e a c e , have c a s t t h e man t l e of judgement (hukumat) 
on t n e fugaha ' of t h e S h i ' a d u r i n g such t ime as t h e y t h e m s e l v e s 
18 
a r e n o t i n a p o s i t i o n t o e x e r c i s e i t i n p e r s o n ' . Al-Mufid 
t h o u g h t t h a t s p e c i f i c d e l e g a t i o n i s n o t n e c e s s a r y f o r t h o s e who 
e x e r c i s e a u t h o r i t y on b e h a l f of t h e Imam i . e . t h e fug a h a ' . He 
a l s o does n o t demand i m p e c c a b i l i t y f o r them. He, however, 
r e q u i r e s t h a t they s h o u l a have knowledge ( ' i l m ) of e v e r y t h i n g 
which c o n c e r n s t h e i r e x e r c i s e of a u t h o r i t y and t h a t t h e y s h o u l d 
be more e x c e l l e n t t han t h e i r s u b j e c t s ( r a ' a y a ) ' . ' L ike t h e i r 
Sunni c o u n t e r p a r t s , t h e l e g i t i m a c y t o i n t e r p r e t S h a r i ' a was a l s o 
20 
c l a imed on t h e b a s i s of t h e i r knowledge Cilm) of s h a r i ' a . 
Muhaiwnai b , Mahmud a l - ' A m u l i c a l l s ' u l a m a ' as u l u ' 1 - a m r ("Those 
i n a u t h o r i t y " ) , a t i t l e which most of t h e t h e o l o g i a n s u s e d 
21 
e x c l u s i v e l y f o r t h e imams. 
In t h e p e r i o d of occu l t a t ion t h e c o l l e c t i o n and d i s t r i b u -
t i o n of r e l i g i o u s t a x e s such as khums, f i t r a e t c . a re a l s o 
c o n s i d e r e d t o be t h e j u r i s d i c t i o n of fug aha j According t o a l - T u s i 
•whenever t h e imam i s m a n i f e s t ( z a h i r ) o r t h a t p e r s o n whom t h e 
18 Muhammad b , a l -Hasan a l - T u s i , A l -N ihaya f i Muj a r r a d 
al>-f iqh Wa '1 - fa twa , c i t e d i n Lamb t o n , C£j^__cit.7 p . 25^ 
19 I b i d , , p . 231 f . n . 
20 See Leonard Binder, The Proof of Islam: Religion and 
Politics in Iran, 
21 Lambton, loc. cit. 
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irncJin has appointed to col lec t i t i s present, re l ig ious taxes 
should be taken to him so that he may divide i t as he sees f i t 
aiTiong the eight groups who are en t i t l ed to i t . In the opinion 
of Al-Muhqiq a l -H i l l i when the imam i s absent alms should be given 
to a re l iab le faqih because he would know on what purpose i t 
should be expanded, Khums (the one f i f th of the income) i s 
considered to be the sole pre-rogative of the Prophet, the imams 
and the i r family, but in the i r absence fugaha' are fully e n t i t l e d 
to co l lec t i t from the mukallifun. They are also en t i t l ed to 
u t i l i z e i t on behalf of the Imam. 
During the Safavid period, the bel ief to regard the 'ulama' 
as the successor of the Imam becam.e stronger. Moreover, the domain 
of 'ulama's ju r i sd ic t ion extended. Another s igni f icant development 
was the role of fugaha' in public matters under the new s i tua t ion 
when the government professed the Ithna 'Ashari f a i th . Although 
the government and the shah was, in pr inciple , regarded as 
de jure i l l eg i t ima te , tyrant and usurper, a rapprochement was 
evolved under cer ta in theological explanation. As a matter of fact 
such a rapproche>T»cntcould always be seen on the par t of the 'ulama' 
towards the teinporal authori ty. The Imam 'ulama' co-operated with 
the Bu./^ids and other monarchs and even with Abbasid r u l e r s . They 
22 Cf,, i b id . 
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accepted o f f i c e s in the government. This was made p o s s i b l e applying 
23 
the use of t aq iyya . This (Jillema of denouncing a l l temporal 
powers except the imam's as unjus t and i l l e g i t i m a t e and accept ing 
o f f i ce from the un jus t r u l e r s , has been an all-pervasing phenomenon 
24 in the S h i ' i p o l i t i c a l and j u r i d i c a l t heo ry . Like t h e i r Sunni 
c o u n t e r p a r t s , Imami 'ulama' were also confronted wi th the problem 
whether to r e v o l t and disobey the un jus t r u l e r and consequently 
c r e a t e anarchy among the com.munity, or to cooperate wi th the r u l e r 
so t h a t annarcliy can be avoided and a b e t t e r s i t u a t i o n can be 
avjaited. Both chose the l a t t e r on the p r i n c i p l e t h a t l e s s e v i l 
i s b e t t e r than g r e a t one. 
But un l ike the Sunni 'u lama ' , the Imami S h i ' i theo log ian 
never t r i e d t o j u s t i f y the un jus t government i t s e l f . While the 
Sunni 'ulama' were mainly concerned to expla in the dogmas of f a i t h 
in such a way to aiake the r u l e r l e g i t i m a t e , the S h i ' i 'ulama' 
were mainly concerned with j u s t i f y i n g t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p and 
c o l l a b o r a t i o n with the monarch whom they s t i l l thought un jus t 
25 
and i l l e g i t i m a t e . 
23 See M i Banu Aziz i , "From Religious Accommodation to 
Rel ig ious Revolution:The Transformation of Shx'ism in I ran in A l i 
Banu Aziz i and Myron Weiner ( e d s , ) . The State^ Rel ig ion and Ethnic 
P o l i t i c s ; Pak i s t an , I ran and Afghanist'an, jLahore , 198777 P . 231 tf, 
24 Cf., Norman Calder, o^j^cit. , p . 105 ff, 
25 Lambton, op . c i t , , p , 243, 
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Sharif al-Murtada 'Alani al-Huda who wrote a separate 
t r e a t i s e on the subject en t i t l ed Mas ' ala f i ' 1 'amal. roaa'l-Sultan 
and which i s one of the e a r l i e s t works on th i s subject helc that i t 
i s quite possible for 'ulama' to accept offices under an-unjust 
r u l e r . I t i s , ra ther 'obligatory (wjiiih) i f the one accepting 
office knows or considers i t l ike ly on the basis of c lear 
inuicat ions, that he wil l through his tenure of the office be 
enabled to support a r ight and to re ject a false claiir, or to order 
what i s proper and to forbid what i s reprehensible ( i . e . emr_bi'_l 
ma'ruf wa ' al-nahy ' an munkar) and if i t were not for t h i s tenure 
nothing of th i s would be accomplished, In th i s case, the 
acceptance of the office i s obligatory for him because of the 
obligatoriness of tha t for 'which i t i s a means and an expedient 
for i t s accomplishment. I t reaches the level of compulsion when 
he i s forced with the sword , , , , or when he considered i t l ike ly 
tha t , i f he does not accept i t , his blood wi l l be shed. In th i s 
case he i s compelled to accept i t . I t i s l i c i t when he fears for 
some property of his or i s afraid of some harm befal l ing him, the 
office i s l i c i t and the ev i l of accepting i t i s l ike of which can 
26 The text reproduced and t ransla ted in Wilferd 
Madelung, "A t r e a t i s e of the Sharif al-Murtada on the Legality of 
working for the Government", Bullet in of the School of Oriental 
and African Studies, Vol, XLIII, No.l~ll980T7pp. 27^79; 
"" "~ "" See Joseph Eliash, "The Ithna 'Ashai'r ' S h i ' i J u r i s t i c 
Theory of P o l i t i c a l and Legal Authority" Stvdia_ Islamic a, Vol.29 
(1969), pp. 17,30; ideffi. Misconception Regar^ng tBe Jur id ica l 
Authority of Iranian 'ulama' Internat ional Jgurnaljpf Miadl_e Sast 
Studies,vol,X,No, 1(1979),pp. 9-25; LambtonT op_^cit., p .243. 
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27 be b o r n e . In t h i s ca se i t i s removed. Answering t h e o b j e c t i o n 
t h a t by a c c e p t i n g o f f i c e of an u n j u s t r u l e r t h e one who does i t 
w i l l s t r e n g t h e n t h e l a t t e r which i s an e v i l i n i t s e l f , Shaykh 
a l - M u r t a d a Sciys: 
I f t h e u n j u s t r u l e r has g a i n e d c o n t r o l of t h e 
r e l i g i o n i t i s i n e v i t a b l e f o r e v e r y o n e who i s i n 
h i s c o u n t r y , , , t h a t he e x t o l him, d i s p l a y 
r e v e r e n c e t o him, and submit t o h i s o r d e r s as i f 
o b e d i e n c e t o him were a r e l i g i o u s d u t y . . . . 
Ho ld ing o f f i c e does n o t l e a d one i n t o a n y t h i n g 
which would n o t have been n e c e s s a r y f o r him i f he 
had n o t a c c e p t e d t h e o f f i c e , w h i l e t h r o u g h t h e 
o f f i c e he i s e n a b l e t o o r d e r what i s p r o p e r and 
t o p r o h i b i t what i s r e p r e h e n s i b l e . Thus i t i s 
o b l i g a t o r y t h a t he seek t o a t t a i n t o t h a t t h r o u g h 
t h e o f f i c e . ^ ^ 
Al -Mur tada f u r t h e r a f f i r m t h i s from t r a d i t i o n though he 
n e v e r men t ioned i t , t h a t t h e " t e n u r e of o f f i c e on b e h a l f of t h e 
u n j u s t r u l e r " i s so "on ly i n a p p e a r a n c e " . ' I n t r i n s i c ^ l y i t i s on 
b e h a l f of the t r u e Imams-peace be upon them - b e c a u s e they have 
g i v e n p e r m i s s i o n f o r t h e t e n u r e of o f f i c e unde r t h e c o n d i t i o n s 
v h i c h we have ment ioned . . . Sound t r a d i t i o n has been t r a n s m i t t e d 
t h a t i t i s p e r m i s s i b l e f o r anyone i n t h i s s i t u a t i o n t o a d m i n i s t e r 
27 Cf. S h a r i f a l - M u r t a d a , " M a s ' l a f i ' l ' a n a l m a ' 1 - S u l t a n " 
t r a n s , by W. Madelung, "A t r e a t i s e of t h e S h a r i f a l - M u r t a d a on t h e 
l e g a l i t y of working f o r t h e government" B u l l e t i n of t h e School 
of o r i e n t a l cind A f r i c a n S t u d i e s , v o l . XLIII ' (1980} , p."?5 
28 I b i d . , p . 2 7 . 
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the l ega l punishments, cut the hands of t h i e v e s , and do v;hatever 
29 
the law requires in these mat tors '. 
Al-Tusi reiterates the same points: 
'.. .pennission has been given, in the time when 
the true Imams are not in control and tyrants have 
usurf)ed power, for the people to apply the legal 
penalties to their children, their own people ..snd 
slaves when they do not fear that any harm vjill 
ensure from tyrant.s and when they are safe fiom 
harm from them, whenever this is not th? case, 
it is not permissible to apply the legal penal-
ties. If an unjust sultan makes someone his deputy 
over a people and appoints him to apply the legal 
penalties, it is for him to do so fully and 
completely and to believe to cooperate with him 
and to strengthen him as long as he does not trans-
gress what is right in that over which he is 
appointed and does not go beyond what is legal 
according to the Shari'a of Islam„ If he does it 
is not possible to assist him or for anyone to 
cooperate with him in that, unless he fears for 
his own person, in which case it is permissible, 
in a condition of taqiyya, to do these things as 
long as the killing of anyone is not involved. 
In no circumstances of ta 'qivya to be adopted in 
the case of killing any one, ^C^  
The position of a faqih accepting office underan unjust 
ruler is stated by al-Tusi in the following words: 
If a fa^ih exercises authority (wilaya) on 
behalf oT'e'tyr, ant, let him think that in 
applying the penalties of the law and in giving 
29 Ibid., p. 26. 
3 0 Al-Tusi, op^ cit,, cited in Lambton op, cit., 
pp. 251-52. 
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judgement he i s acting on behalf of the true 
imam and l e t him undertake (these duties] 
according to the demands of the Shar i ' a of 
the fa i th; and whenever he i s empowered to 
execute punishment against a t ransgressor, 
l e t him do so, for ver i ly th i s i s one of 
the greatest (parts) of jihjid. If, however, 
someone does not know the conditions in 
which the penal t ies should be applied and 
cannot execute them, i t i s not permissible 
for him to apply them in any circumstances, 
i f he does he wi l l be a s inner . But i f he 
i s compelled to do so, there wil l be nothinj 
against him l e t him endeavour to keep himself 
apart from things which are i l l eg i t ima te 
( a l - a b a t i l ) . I t i s not permissible for anyone 
to choose to exercise oversight on behalf 
of tyrants unless he has ( f i r s t ) determineid 
that he wil l not transgress what i s obligatory 
and wil l only execute what i s r ight and that 
wi l l al locate things such as sadaqat, akhinas 
and so on to the i r proper use. If he knows 
that he wil l not be able to control these 
things, i t i s not permissible for him to under-
take that work voluntar i ly , but i f he i s 
compelled to so do, i t i s permissible? l e t 
him s t r ive (to act) as we have said.31 
Like al-Murtada and al-Tusi most of the imami fug aha' 
discussed th i s subject under the notion of ecnr bi '1-ma'ruf wa'nahy 
jn_|J.;;;muiik_ar, on th i s bas is , Al-Muhaqqiq a l - H i l l i has made i t 
incumbent and obligatory upon 'ulama' to accept offices ander 
unjust rulerso He says that ' t r ad i t i on perr-itted the ex-rcise of 
autliority on behalf of an unjust sultan provided that h who did 
3i Ib id , , p . 254; Al-Tusi, however, did not th i ; ) : i t 
obligatory (Wajib) to accept office of an unjust ruler -JS his 
teacher al-Murt'ada thought. He rather held that i t i s only 
permissible and desirable (MastgJ^ab). Al-Tusi, op, c i t , , p .30, 
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so was c e r t a i n t h a t he would be sav t^ f rom t h e coiimiission of 
f o r b i d d e n a c t s and v;ould be ab le t o e n j o i n t h e good and f o r b i d 
32 
t h e e v i l . 
Dur ing t h e Sa f a v i d p e r i o d s t h e t endency t o a c c e p t 
govemi ren t o f f i c e s i n c r e a s e d . Because , nov; i t was n o t a d a r _ a l - h ^ b , 
Nor a d a r a l I s l am e i t h e r . I t was r a t h e r d a r al-iniam a c c o r d i n g 
t o a l - T u s i , The fugaha of t h i s p e r i o d made i t incumbent upon 
t h e m s e l v e s to a c c e p t o f f i c e s . The s t a t e i n t r o d u c e d r e l i g i o u s 
p o s t s and i n s t i t u t i o n s which fucjj|iia' a c c e p t e d . Shahid a l - T h a n i 
b e l i e v e d t h a t i t i s incumbent upon t h e roukallifin t o obey t h e 
'ulcKia' a p p o i n t e d by t h e s t a t e b e c a u s e , i n f a c t t h e y a r e work ing 
on b e h a l f of t h e imam. 
Al though t h e t r a d i t i o n a l t h e o r y of any government b e i n g 
i l l e g i t i m a t e was unanimous ly a c c e p t e d , y e t t h e r e were some ' u l a m a ' 
34 
who t r i e d t o g i v e r e c o g n i t i o n t o t h e monarch. Muhammad B a q i r 
M a j l i s i r e i t e r a t e s t h e t r a d i t i o n a l t h e o r y and d i d n o t r e g a r d t h e 
r u . l e r s t o be l e g i t i m a t e . He warns a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h t h e r u l e r s , 
b u t p e r m i t s a c c e p t i n g o f f i c e s u n d e r them on t h e b a s i s of e x e r c i s e 
3 2 Lambton, o p , c i t , , p„ 256 . 
33 I b i d . , p . 269 . 
34 See A l i Banu A z i z i , op^ c i t . 
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of taqiyya. He however provides rulers some justification on 
the basis of their right iousness and faith. He says: 
Know that the justice ('adl) of Kings and 
an:Lrs is one of the greatest thing conducive 
to'tTie well being of men ,,. while their 
disobedience and wickedness (fisq wa fujur) 
brings disorder into the affairs of the 
people ,,,. Thus it is related by the reli-
able sources that Prophet said: There are 
two classes (sinf) in ray community such that 
if they are righteous and worthy my community 
will also be righteous, and if they are 
corrupt, my community will also be corrupt. 
The Companions asked him who these two classes 
weire. He replied that they were the fug ah a' 
and the umara'. -^  ^  
Thus kings should also be paid back with respect and 
obedience: 
Know that kings who follow the true religion 
have many claims upon their subjects whom they 
protect and whose enemy they repel, and whose 
religion lives, wealth and honour are safe 
through the protection of the kings. They 
(the subjects) must pray for them (kings) and 
must recognize their rights, especially when 
they act justly,-^^ 
The doctrine of illegitimacy of all the temporal rule 
also resulted in the oppositional attitude of the 'ulama' 
towards the government, particularly in case of a tyrant irul3r 
who has little respect for religion and the 'ulama'. This 
3 5 Muhammad Baqir Majlisi, 'Ayn al-Haya-t, cited in 
Lambton op. cit,, p, 283, ~ -
36 Ibid., p. 284. 
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oppos i t i ona l a t t i t u d e increased during the Qajar p e r i o d . 
SiiTiultaneously increased the power of 'ulama' p a r t i c u l a r l y a f t e r 
the triumph of u s u l i led by Aqa Vahid-e Behbehain (d, 1807) over 
the akhbaris during the l a t e e igh teen th and e a r l y n i n e t e e n t h 
centuiry. I t f u r t h e r increased under the per iod of Shaykh Mortaza 
Ansari (d. 1864) as a s o l e m a r j a ' - e - t a q l i d . A number of j u r i d i c a l 
foin^ulations took p lace vjhich-enhanced the p o s i t i o n ol the ' u l . ^ a ' , 
inc lud ing the concept of a ' lamiyyat (the most learned] , ni_c.rja_M.vY_at 
and V_elayat'-_e f agih (guardianship of the j u r i s c o n s u l t ) ."" The 
oppos i t i ona l a t t i t u d e of 'ulama' and t h e i r power as l e a d e r s of the 
38 
community inc reased during the Tobacco Movement of l a t e n i n e t e e n t h 
century and then the c o n s t i t u t i o n a l movement of e a r l y t w e n t i e t h 
c e n t u r y . Thus dur ing the -Qajar per iod we f ind l e s s e f f o r t s in the 
way of accomfflodation with the e x i s t i n g au tho r i t y and more at tempts 
to a s s e r t t h e ' u l a m a ' s j u r i s d i c t i o n s as the l e a d e r s of the 
community, Hamid Algar whose wock isoneof tte b e s t s t u d i e s of 
' u lama ' s ro le and s t a t u s during the Qajar per iod says t h a t 
even upto the n ine teen th century a p o l i t i c a l theory to accommodate 
the s t a t e wi th in the system of b e l i e f was not developed. The 
37 For t h i s d i scuss ion see chapte r .7 . 
38 For the ro l e of 'ulama' in Tobacco movement see 
Lambton, "The Tobacco Regie: Prelude to Revolution" S tvd ia Islamics;, 
v o l . XXII, (1965), pp„ 119-57 and v o l . XXIII (1966), pp„ T i ^ n T " " ^ 
N.R, Keddie, Rel igion and Rebel l ion in Iran|_ The Tobacco P r o t e s t 
of 1891-1392 TLondon"l966T. ~ 
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'ule3"oa% having established the i r posit ion as de facto regents 
of the iiriaros did not a l lo t the monarchy a similar pos i t ion . 
Without such a posit ion the monarchy was bound to be regarded as 
i l l eg i t i r aa te . This was the chief cause of most of the f r i c t ion 
betwean the secular and re l ig ious powers throughout the nineteenth 
century. 
As discussed above tne de £acto recognition of the 
exis t ing governments by the S n i ' i 'ulama' in the past was legal ized 
under the disguise of safeguarding the community'' from d i s -
integrat ion and anarchy. I t vjas done under the j u r i s t i c provision 
of Rsasaleh-e uromai i . e . for the betterment of the community. 
As the accommodative theories developed in the l a t e r centur ies 
i t was thought that monarchy i s the best form of government. 
This theory became more evident during the Safavid per iod. This 
m 
discu-ssion i s also best manifested^ the arguments and counter 
arguments of the Absolutist and Cons t i tu t iona l i s t 'ulama' . The 
Iranian clergy has been divided into a number of categories on 
account of the i r a t t i tudes towards const i tu t ional ism. Apart from 
the staunch aa t i - cons t i t u t i ona l i s t conservative clergy who 
supported the monarch through and through, there were 'ulama' 
who although dis l iked the monarch but did not approve 
39 Cf,, Hamid Algar, Religion and State in ,Iran_ 1785-1905; 
The Role of the 'ulama' in the iQajar Period, Ifierkeley, 196977 
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cons t i tu t ionaLism and tended to d i v e r t t h e i r a t t e n t i o n tov;ards 
40 
educa t iona l reforms such as Ayatol lah JSayyed Kaiieni H a ' i r i - Y e s d i . 
Thare were another group of 'ulama' who i n i t i a l l y supported and 
ca.-npa-igJldi for the cons t i tu t iona l . i sm but they withdrew t h e i r support 
l a t e r as they demanded g r e a t e r ro l e and power of c l e rgy in the 
go'/ernment. They included Shaykh Faz lo l l ah Nuri and Mirza Kasan 
S h i r a z i , as mentioned above. There was ye t another group of 'ulama' 
who supported and canpaigned for c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s m towards the 
end. Most important among them were Sayyed Abdullah Behbehani 
and Sayyed Moharmnad T a b a t a b a ' i of Tehran, The A b s o l u t i s t s who 
s^ipported moncirchy a t any case launched a counter propaganda 
campaign aga ins t the c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s t s . The prominent 'ulama' 
inc luded! Shaykh Zaynuddin Zayani; Sayyed Mohammad Taf re sh i , Sayyed 
Akbar Shah, Sayyed Mohammad Yezdi, Sayyed Al i Aqa Yezdi, Mirza 
T a l i b Zanjani e t c . They coined such slogans as "We do not vjant 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s m " . "We want the r e l i g i o n of the Prophet" 
42 
(mashruta naml-Khvahim, ma din e-nabi __Khvahim. They publ i shed a 
40 See, Sharough Akhavi, R.ej.igion _.§nd _Po l i t i c s ^in 
Contemporary I ran t The Clergy S t a t e Re la t ion" During the Pahalv i 
PilisSTTAlbariy, 1980T; Aqiqi Bakhshayeshi, t r . i n s , by Al^'oTn™" 
Pasa rgad i , Ten Decades of ' u lama ' s s t r u g g l e (Tehran, 1985), 
pp„ 157-168. 
; 41 For d i f f e r e n t c l a s s e s of 'ularr,a' in the c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s -
movement see Ervand Abrahamian "The Crov/d in the Pers ian Revolu-
t ion" I r an i an S tud ies , v o l . I I (1969) ,pp. 13 5 ff. 
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number o± pamphlets, nana b i l l s , manifestos JTK l e a f l e t s r o i u t i n g 
the c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s t i d e a s . Their movement g-^thered a f re : n 
hiomerltiirn when Shaykh tluri jo ined t h e i r campaign in 1907. "11-
l i teratux"e of t h i s per iod , produced by the two opposinu qi'cj )S 
oi 'uiama* i s mainly poJemic. 
43 Ibratnama (the book of warning), Ghayratnama 
( the Book of~ZeaTy, Shabnania (the Night paperT, Subahnaina 
( the morning paper) Ruznama (the newspaper). A number of~other 
l e a f l e t s bear such t i t l e as ;Tadhkira a l - g h a f i l wa Irshcid e l - j a h i l 
(A reminder for the . Kegl igenl and a Guide~for ~the Ignoranx] , 
2arahin al-Furqan f i Butlsn Qawanin Nawasikh Muhkanrtat al-Uuran 
TThe Theor in is of the Quran on the Fabi ty of the Laws which 
Abrogat , the we l l -Es t ab l i shed (verses) of the Quran), Fvisala-ye 
Tambih ( the T r e a t i s e of Adnionition), so on and so f o r t h . (For a 
no te of such l i t e r a t u r e see Abdul Hadi H a ' r i , Shaykh F a z l a l l a h 
N u r i ' s Refuta t ion of the Idea of Cons t i t u t iona l i sm, pp . 327-29; 
Ahniad Ka5rayj.,Tarikh~e Mashruta-ye I ran (Tehran, 1938),p.30& ff. 
An Indian Jourrial publ ished from Ca lcu t t a a lso played a ver^' 
impor tant r o l e in the debate on c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s m in I ran see 
E, Abrahamian, op^ ^^-.^ .^  P . 136-139; A number of s e c r e t 
s o c i e t i e s a lso emerged during t h i s per iod such as Am.juwon-e Islc:im 
(the I s l amic Soc i e ty ) , /mjujnan-e-Shehr ( c i t y counci l ) for d e t a i l 
see E.G. Browne, Thg__Persian Revolution of 1905-1909 (London, ^966) . 
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The c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s t 'ulama' argued in support of 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l govemnent on the ground t h a t i t vjas the b e s t 
4. 
th ing for the wel l -be ing of people Molla Moharranad Kazern Khorasani . 
one of the s taunches t suppor te rs of cons t i tu t iona l i s r r i vjrote: 
'Our aim in taking such t roub le i s t o b r ing a 
confor tab le l i f e to the people , t o remove oppress ion, 
to support the oppressed and to give aid t o 
t roubled pe r sons . We would a l so l i k e to carr^'- out 
God's lav;s and t o p r o t e c t Is lainic land from the 
i n f i d e l a t t a c k s , Ke in tend to p r a c t i c e th'^ Tslairdc 
concept of aiinr b i ' l ina'ruf wa'nahy'^ an trtunkar 
( to enjoin r i g h t conduct an3 for&xd indecenc^)and 
I s l amic laws which are in the i n t e r e s t of the 
p e o p l e ' . ^ ^ 
Another p r o c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s t Mazandarani s t a t e s h i s 
ob j ec t i ve for support of c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s m in the fol lowing vjords: 
'We p a r t i c i p a t e d in the movement to p r o t e c t 
the t e r r i t o r y of Islam and to remove aggression 
and tyranny/, anid t o apply r e l i g i o u s l aws ' . 46 
44Khorasani was one of the th ree top ranking m_a.rj a'~e 
tag l i d r e s i d i n g in Najaf who ac t ive ly p a r t i c i p a t e d in the "consti-
t u t i o n a l i s t movement. Other two were Shaykh Abdollah Mazandarani 
and Mirza Kossain Tehrani , The 'ulam.a' of I rag played equa l ly 
s i g n i f i c a n t r o l e in the c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s t itiovement alongwith the 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s t s of Tehran, For d e t a i l s see E.G. Browne^ 
The Pers ian Revolution of 1905-1909; Ahmad Kosravi , 02_j_cit,, 
H'a^iri^ sKI'^sm"'and Const i tu ' t ional ism/ pp . 87-100, Ay a t o l l ah 
Sayyed H a r i r i a lso supported the s tandpoin t oil these mujtahids 
though not a c t i v e l y . Later on, these 'ulama' gave up ac t ive 
campaign e s p e c i a l l y a f t e r the defec t ion of Shaykh Nuri and h i s 
execut ion subsequently Shaykh Abdol Karm K a ' i r i - ^ e z d i , then came 
to Qomm where he took up the charge of rennovat ing the hawza-ye 
' i l m i y a of Qomm, 
45 H a i ' r i , i ihi ' ism and Cons_titutiona]-ism_in I r a^ p , ?9 . 
46 I b i d . 
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These 'u lnnia ' d i d n o t t r y v e r y much t o t h e o r i z e t h e i r 
i c e a s on c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s i r , . As p o i n t e d o u t by Abdul Hacj K d i r i , 
i t i s n e c e s s a r y t o a tuay t h e i r i d e a s unde r t h e p o l i t i c a l r i r c u r r s -
t a n c e s of t h e i r t i m e , t h e tyr2nnr.^.cal reqinie of t h e Shnb ano d i r e c t 
4 7 
t h r e a t p e r c e p t i o n from t h e f o r e i g n a g r e s s o r s - Russir> arc " r i t a i n . 
'ih.e o p p o s i t i o n a l a t t i t u d e of t he ' u lan ia ' was p a r t i c t j l y de •-.r: ini-jc 
48 by v.hat was go ing on rn I r a n a t t h a t t ime / oescrxj?ed ui ne 
47 See i b i d , , pp . 88 ff. 
48 Hamid Algar, however, be l i eves t h a t to s tudy 'ulcixra's 
oppos i t i ona l ro le under the p o l i t i c a l c ircumstances of the time 
w i l l be a p a r t i a l one. He says t h a t ' u l a n a ' s oppos i t ion to 
tyranny and demonarchism had i d e o l o g i c a l b a s e s . He says : The 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n offered have l a r g e l y centered upon the h i s t o r i c a l 
s i t u a t i o n of n ine t een th -cen tu ry I r an , i m p l i c i t l y regard ing the 
suppor t extended by the 'ulama' to the l i b e r a l cause of c o m t i -
t c t l o n a l government as the outcome of a c e r t a i n conjunct ion of 
c i rcumstances and almost as an anomaly. Doc t r ina l and i d e o l o g i c a l 
motives for oppos i t ion to tyranny have been regarded as secondary 
and the 'ulairia's support for the c o n s t i t u t i o n i s thought indeed 
t o have proceeded from confusion and s h o r t s i g h t e d n e s s . There are , 
however, grounds for d i sce rn ing a s tance o l oppos i t ion to tyranny 
as one of the fundamental and most pervas ive c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of 
IthiHa' Ashari S h i ' i Islam and t h i s s tance v/as not i n s p i r e d 
e x c l u s i v e l y by the defec t s of Qajar r u l e . Fur the r more, can almost 
unbroken l i n e of descent connects the oppos i t i ona l r o l e ot the 
'ulama' in Qajar I ran with the p resen t s t r u g g l e of an iiDportant 
group of the I r a n i a n ' u l ama ' aga ins t the Pahlav i r e g i m e ' . Hamid 
Algar "The Opposi t ional Role of the Ulama in Twentieth Century 
I ran" in Keddie ( e d . ) . S c h o l a r ' s Sa in t s and Sufis (Berkeley,1972i , 
p . 2 3 1 . 
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•ulama* as i s t ebdad-e -Sagh i r ("Minor Autocracy") . Sayyed Mohaminad 
49 T a b a t a b a i ' s defuse for c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s m seem to be guided more 
by the tyranny of the Shah and the t h r e a t of fore ign occupation 
than the support of the c o n s t i t u t i o n as such on t h e o r e t i c a l ground. 
On the one hand he demanded the es tab l i shment of 'adalatkhana 
("a house of j u s t i c e " ) and a assembly (majl is) so t h a t " the 
co r rup t ions be remedied" and " j u s t i c e be given t o a l l people" , 
but on the o the r hand, he c l e a r l y s t a t e d t h a t he was not ' f i g h t i n g 
fo r c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s m ' as such for he be l i eved t h a t a c o n s t i -
t u t i o n a l regime was not s u i t a b l e for I ran 'because cons t i t u t i ona l i s r i 
» 
can opera te only amongst a people who unders tand na t iona l i sm and 
50 
are l i t e r a t e and knowledgeable ' . He thought reform.s should take 
p l ace through the king with the p a r t i c i p a t i o n of people and 
' u l a m a ' . He wrote: 'We have not demanded anything from the governraeni 
but j u s t i c e , the execution of I s lamic law, and an assembly in 
which the king and the poor may be t r e a t e d according t o lavj, we 
do not t a l k alDOUt c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s m and republ ican ism' . " ' He, 
49 Sayyed Mohammad T a b a t a b a ' i had c lose r e l a t i o n wi th 
Janial al~D:'n <il-Afghani during the l a t t e r ' s s t ay in I ran (1983), 
Both had f] iquent correspondences, cf. a lso Keddie, I r an i an 
P o l i t i c s IS U-igOS; Background t o Revolution, Middle' Eas tern 
S t u d i e s , Vc . . V, No.l (1969), p . 1 1 , " 
5^  H a ' i r i , c p . c i t . , p .80 
• 1 I t ) id . , p . 84. 
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however, improved h i s p o s i t i o n l a t e r and supported c o n s t i -
t u t i o n a l i s m . -Ahmad Kasravi says t h a t T a b a t a b a ' i p r ev ious ly t r i e d 
to hide h i s bold ideas regarding c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s m and p a r l i a -
mentarianism, because he feared the conserva t ive c le rgy who were 
5 2 
s t r o n g l y agains t western i d e a s , Ke r e j e c t e d the concept of 
Kingship which considered the king as God's shadow on e a r t h . He 
ever envisaged a s o r t o£ s e c u l a r monarchy by cons ider ing the 
Shah, an au tho r i t y who may be obeyed as long as he served h i s 
53 p e o p l e . Attempts were a lso made to prove the c o m p a t i b i l i t y of 
these ideas with the e s t a b l i s h e d Twelver S h i ' i d o c t r i n e s . In t h i s 
connect ion two such a t tempts are worth mentioning : .Al-La' a l l 
al"Marbuta f i Wajub al-Mashruta by Shaykh I s m a ' i l Maha l l a t i and 
""" • ~~"~" » 
Tanblh al-^mma wa Tanzih a l - M i l l a by Mirza Mohammad Hossein 
54 N a ' i n i , The l a t t e r i s more important as Naini exe r t ed g r e a t 
inf luence upon the 'ulama' of h i s t ime. N a ' i n i ' s d e s c r i p t i o n i s 
; 52 See Kasravi , op^ c i t . , p . 49. 
53 H a ' i r i , 0£^__cit,, p . 86. 
54 According to S.A. Arjomand the e a r l i e s t p r o -
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l t r e a t i s e w r i t t e n under the impact of N u r i ' s 
propaganda -was -written by one Emadol 'ulama* Khalkhal i t i t l e d 
"Resala-ye Ma*na-ye Mashruta" in 1907, Arjomand, "The 'u lama ' s 
T r a d i t i o n a l i s t oppos i t ion to Pa r l i amen ta r i an i s^" Middle Eastern 
S t u d i e s , Vol . 5WII, No.2 (1981), p , 156. " 
52 
55 d e t a i l e d s y s t e m a t i c and s c h o l a r l y . His work was f i r s t 
p u b l i s h e d i n 1909 i n I r a q . Th i s was t h e t ime when t h e c o n s t i -
t u t i o n a l i s t movement was showing s i g n s of d e f e a t a s t h e c o n s t i -
t u t i o n was a l r e a d y a b r o g a t e d . 
The problem w i t h N a ' i n i was t o p rove t h a t i n I s l a m 
t y r a n n y has been condemned and a mode ra t e , l i m i t e d and c c n s t i t u -
t i o n a l form of government has been a d v o c a t e d . He d i v i d e s t h e 
government i n t o two t y p e s : t h e i d e a l t ype and t h e a c t u a l t y p e . 
55 Hamid A l g a r , a r t , " I s l a h " , The E n c y c l o p a e d i a of I s l am , 
p„ 164, He d e s c r i b e s i t as ' a c o h e r e n t and ' " se r ious ' s ' ta tement on 
q u e s t i o n of p o l i t i c a l and s o c i a l r e fo rm, . . . from S h i ' i p o i n t of 
view :it d e l e n e a t e s t h e p o s i t i v e d o c t r i n a l r e a s o n f o r t h e i r s u p p o r t 
of c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s m f i r m l y grounded i n K u r ' a n and Sunn a. See a l s o , 
H a i r i , op c i t , , p . 155; H a ' i r i has t h o r o u g h l y s t u d i e d N a ' i n i ' s 
l i f e and i d e a s , ba sed on h i s book Tggb ih . He has t r a n s l a t e d and 
r e p r o d u c e d c o n s i d e r a b l e m a t t e r from Tambih i n h i s s t u d y . 
56 Second e d i t i o n was p u b l i s h e d i n 1910 from Tehran t h e 
t h i r d e d i t i o n appeared a f t e r a l apceo f f o r t y f i v e y e a r s t h a t i s i n 
1955 a t T e h r a n , Th i s e d i t i o n of the book p l a y e d a s i g n i f i c a n t 
r o l e i n i n f l u e n c i n g t h e development of S h i ' i t h o u g h t of 1 9 5 0 s -
1970s . 
57 Cf. H a ' i r i , 0 2 _ ^ c i t , , p . 160. 
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As i d e a l type of govemrrient i s i m p o s s i b l e d u r i n g t h e absence of 
imams t h e c h o i c e i s r e s t r i c t e d t o t h e second t y p e . Now t h e r e a re 
b r o a d l y two t y p e s of govemrnents e x i s t i n g i n t h e w o r l d : 
t a m a l l u K i y y a ( P r o p J i e t e r s h i p , p o s s e s s o r s h i p ) and v e l a y a t i y y a 
( s u p e r v i s o r s h i p ) . The former t y p e i s t h a t of monarch^' which i s 
t y rann ica l by n a t u r e . The second t y p e i s d e s i r a b l e a c c o r d i n g t o 
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r e a s o n and a c c o r d i n g t o t h e s p i r i t of t h e S h i ' i r e l i g i o n , " ^ 
He de fends t he c o n s t i t u t i o n a l form of government i n fo l lov ; ing v;ords! 
In t h i s t ype of government t h e r e i s 
a b s o l u t e l y no s t a t e of p o s s e s s o r s h i p , s u b j u g a t i o n 
and d e s p o t i s m , R u l e r s h i p h e r e i s b a s e d on t h e 
perfoirmance of c e r t a i n d u t i e s i n t h e i n t e r e s t s 
of t h e p u b l i c . The r u l e r ' s a u t h o r i t y i s l i m i t e d 
t o t h o s e d u t i e s , and he has no r i g h t t o t r a n s g r e s s 
t h i s l i m i t , , . , For t h i s r e a s o n , h i s a u t h o r i t y i s 
of t h e type of b e n e v o l e n t s u p e r v i s o r s h i p 
(veJayat ) . Every one of t h e p e o p l e , i n such a s t a t e , 
i s e q u a l t o t h e r u l e r and s h a r e s w i t h him i n a l l 
a f f a i r s , f i n a n c i a l o r o t h e r w i s e . Those r e s p o n s i b l e 
f o r any o f f i c e a re on ly p u b l i c t r u s t e e s , n o t 
p o s s e s s o r s o r l o r d s , and a l l a re r e s p o n s i b l e t o 
t h e p e o p l e and are l i a b l e t o be q u e s t i o n e d by . 
them. Everyone has t h e r i g h t t o p r o t e s t and i s 
n o t t o be s u b j u g a t e d o r subdued by t h e r u l e r . 
Such government i s c a l l e d bound, (muqayyadah) , 
l i m i t e d (mahdudah), j u s t ( ' a d i l a h ) , " c o n s t i t u t i o n a l 
(mashru tah , d u s t u r i y v a h ) an3 r e s p o n s i b l e 
( m a s ' u l a h T . The p e r s o n who r u l e s i n such a s t a t e 
i s c a l l e d c u s t o d i a n ( h a f i z ) , v i g i l a n t ( h a r i s ) , 
j u s t i c e g i v e r ( q a ' i m b i g i s t ) , r e s p o n s i b l e 
( m a s ' u p j u s t (* a d i l ) . The p e o p l e who en joy such 
government a re a c c o u n t a n t s , ( m u t a s i b i n ) , f r e e 
( a h r a r ) and a l i v e (ahya) . S i n c e t h i s ^ g o v e m m e n t 
i s a t r u s t e e s h i p o r g u ' a r d i a n s h i p , i t i s bound 
t o be vo id of any t r a n s g r e s s i o n and d i s s i p a t i o n , 
and l i k e o t h e r t r u s t e e s h i p s , i t ha s t o be a c c o u n t -
a b l e , s u b j e c t t o which, and be b a s e d on r e s o o n s i -
b i l i t y ' . 5 9 
58 I b i d , , p . 166. 
59 I b i d , , p . 189 . 
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As regards monarchy, he says that it usurr)s three fundamental 
rights of the Imam, while democracy usurps only one: 
The monarchy consists of three sets of 
usurptions and oppression (1) It is usurption 
of the authority of God and injustice to Him, 
(2) it is usurption of the Imam's authority 
and oppression of the Imam; (3) it also 
involves oppression of the people. By contrast, 
constitutional system is only oppression of the 
Imam,.,, Thus a constitutional regime limits 
three sets of oppressions to one; consequently 
it is necessary to adopt it,^ *-* 
However, the oppression of the Imam, can be removed and 
parliament can be legitimized if it gets sanction of the lav;ful 
authority, i.e. the 'ulama' He favoured the supervision of 'ulatia' 
over the parliament; only then the constitution and the parliament 
can be conceived legitimate. Na'ini gave the parliament legis-
lative power which was strongly criticized by the anti-consti-
tutionalists. 
Shaykh Fazlollah Nuri, on the other hand described 
constitution as completely incompatible with the tenets of Islam 
as well as Twelver Shi'i doctrines. He called the constitutiona-
61 list the Khawary of Nahravand and innovators. According to 
60 Ibid., pp. 193-94. 
61 See idem, Shaykh Fazl Allah N u r i ' s Refuta t ion of the 
Idea of Cons t i tu t iona l i sm, Middle Eastern S tud i e s , v o l . X I I I , No.3 
(1987), Passim. 
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him the constitution vJill create a conflict in the source o£ legal 
authority in Islam, He accused the constitutionalists of 
changing the shari'a; 
'?irst of all, (both the writing of) a 
constitutional la'w and the follov;ing of the 
opinion of the majority are against Islam. 
The idea of depending on the majority even 
though it is originally allowed in permissi-
ble affairs (umur-i-mubah),is an unlawful 
legislation, it~is an innovation in 
religion because it made as a la\-j to be 
obeyed, (And of course) every innovation is 
a straying from the right path. Also, it 
is unlawful to make a permissible action 
as a person's duty to be obligatorily 
performed and to punish the persop for his 
refusal of performing that duty'.° 
He further says : 
Strangest of all is that they (i.e. the 
constitutionalists say that the articles of 
the law can be changed. Is this change from 
Islam to infideiitv', or from infidality to 
Islam ? Both alternatives are obviously vjrong. 
One may argue that this change (only) 
consists of a change from Islam to Islam; 
that is to say, from a permissible (action) 
to another permissible (action). Although 
this (kind of) change can be conceived, it 
is wrong to make and put into effect a law 
v?hich regulates a permissible action, the 
performance and non-performance of which is 
all the same to the founder of the Shariah 
(It is wrong especially if) a punishment 
may be given to those who do not obey such 
laws.^4 
62 V.A. Martin, "The Anti-Constitutionalist Arguments 
of Shaykh Fazlollah Nuri, Middle Eastern Studies, vol XXII,No 2 
(1986), p. 183. 
63 Cited in Ha'iri, op. cit., p. 333. 
64 Ibid., pp. 334-35, 
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He t h u s p roposed a " m a s h r u t a - y e vnashru' - c o n s t i t u t i o n b a s e d upon 
s h a r i ' a . He condemned t h e d r a f t c o n s t i t u t i o n as mashrufca-ye 
65 £er"»<|i;» i . e . t h e c o n s t i t u t i o n ba sed upon European l a w s . So f a r 
as t h e q u e s t i o n of j u s t i c e was conce rned , N u r i s a y s t h a t t h e 
a b s o l u t e j u s t i c e w i l l p r e v a i l on ly when t h e Imam would r e - e m e r g e 
u p t o t h a t t ime t h e commxanity c a n n o t en joy a i^solu te j u s t i c e 
w h e t h e r i n a monarchy o r c o n s t i t u t i o n a l monarchy, N u r i p r o p o s e d 
t h e f o l l o w i n g p o i n t s i n o r d e r t o l e g i t i m i z e t h e p a r l i a m e n t : 
(1) t h a t t h e word " l e g i t i m a t e " be added a f t e r t h e word ' c o n s t i t u -
t i o n ' . (2) Tha t d u r i n g t h e a s s e m b l y ' s t e r m s , t h e r e must be f i v e 
r e l i g i o u s s c h o l a r s of t h e f i r s t rank t o s u p e r v i s e l e g i s l a t i o n , t o 
r a t i f y c e r t a i n lavjs and t o e n s u r e t h a t t h e s e laws a r e i n a g r e e -
ment w i t h I s l a m i c d e c r e e s (3) F i x i n g t h e penances and e x e c u t i o n 
of r e l i g i o u s v e r d i c t s c o n c e r n i n g t h e B a b i s , B a h a ' i s , o t h e r 
a t h e i s t s and enemies of I s l a m . (4) Amendment of t h e law p e r -
t a i n i n g t o t h e p r e s s and p u b l i c a t i o n , i n t h e e a r l y form of which 
i t was p r o h i b i t e d t o p u b l i s h d e v i a t i n g books and p a p e r s which 
66 
were o f f e n s i v e t o t h e ho ly r e l i g i o n , p r o p h e t s and Imams. 
L a t e r on, when Reza Khan p roposed t h e i d e a of r e p u b l i -
canism i n 1924 i t was s t r o n g l y r e j e c t e d by t h e ' u l a m a ' . The 
65 V.A, M a r t i n , o p , _ c i t . , p . 184. 
66 Aq iq i Bakhsheysh i , o p . c i t . , p . 7 7 . 
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b a s i c cause of t h e i r opposi t ion was nothing but the fea r of the 
in f luence of Western c a l t u r e . This was bes t manifested in the 
a t t i t u d e of Ayatol lah Modarres, He opposed Reza Sha.i as he feared 
t h a t f a te of Islam in I r an would be s i m i l a r to t h a t of Turkey due 
t o ex tens ive s e c u l a r i z a t i o n . Madarres in t roduced the concept of 
"Negative Balance" ( tavazun-e ^adami) by which he meant t h a t the 
•ulama' had a d i f f e r e n t sphere of t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s while the 
monarch has h i s own sphere of j u r i s d i c t i o n ; both should not 
67 i n t e r f e r e i n t o each o the r s j u r i s d i c t i o n s . 
Thus t h r e e d i f fe ren t" c u r r e n t s are d i s c e r n i b l e in the 
thoughts of p o s t - c o n s t i t u t i o n a l r evo lu t ion of S h i ' i h i e r a r c h y : 
one, open support to monarchy,iMO lie c o n s t i t u t i o n a l demand and 
l i m i t a t i o n of the power of the monarch owing to the h e r i t a g e of 
N a ' i n i and t h r ee , t r a d i t i o n a l q u i e t i s t oppos i t ion of the Kings, 
but no pronounced p o l i t i c a l ac t iv i sm. I t i s very i n t e r e s t i n g to 
note t h a t those 'ulana* of l a t e r decades who followed the f i r s t 
l i n e of ac t ion were mostly the imari-e ^ jom' a (imamsof Fr iday 
p raye r s ) and r u r a l mollas . Tbose v*x) had shown c e r t a i n degree of 
p o l i t i c a l ac t ion belonged to second rank of the c l e r i c a l 
h ierarchy? while those who followed the l a s t l i n e of ac t ion 
67 See Abol-Hasan Bani Sadr, Maqiyyat-e I ran va 
Naqsh-e Modarres ( n . p . , n . d . ) ; Abol-Fazl Ezza l i , The Revolut ionary 
Islam and the I s lamic Revolution (Tehran, 1981), p . l 5 7 TTl 
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belong to the ranks of clergy. For example, H a i ' r i (d, 193 6) 
Isfahan! (d. 1945) and Boroujerdi (d,1961) a l l dominated the S h i ' i 
hierarchy but kept themselves away from p o l i t i c s . On th?* other 
hand, Kashani, Taleqani, Khorneini a l l p o l i t i c a l l y active 'ulama' 
belonged to the second rank. 
CHAPT2R - III 
DEVELOPMENT OF SHI'I THOUGHTS IN CONTEMPORARY 
IRAN : 1941-61 
In 1941 Reza Shah was forced to abdicate and his son 
Mohammad Reza Shah ascended the throne. This change led to consi-
derable relaxation of political activity as well as freedom of 
1 
tha press. The 'ulama' resumed to express their grievances 
against the regime after a prolonged quietist attitude after the 
constitutional movement especially after Reza Shah came to power. 
The clergy had developed strong anti-Pahlavi feeling during the 
reign of Reza Shah (1924-1941) just like their enVnity against the 
Qajar*3. They were angry not because the Shah gave them adverse 
treatment but also because they disliked a number of reforms 
introduced by the Shah, They were particularly annoyed by 
his policy towards religious institution^, education and religious 
endowments (awqaf). Through out the 1930s the 'ulama' followed 
quietist and nonconfrontationist attitude while Ayatollah Abdol 
1 Homa Katouzian, The Political Economy of Modem Iran 
1926-79, (London, 1981), pT^I. 
2 By 1941 Reza Shah had introduced a series of lav;s which 
restricted the control and administration of clergy over awqaf 
properties, religious education and charity institutions. For 
details, see Sharough Akhavi, Religion and Politics in Contemporary 
Iran !_Cler2Y_State Relations in the PahTavi_Period" (New York,'~1980}, 
pp. T2^r5^. — - - — 
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Karim H a ' i r i and Ayatollah Sayyed Abol Hasan Ssfahani (d,1945) 
dorrdnated the scene, but they had collected enough anger against 
the regime. 
Soon after the new Shah came to povjer, the clergy began 
. 3 
to reasEjrt themselves and began the i r agi tat ion on the pat tern 
of the Const i tu t ional i s t movement. However, they did not work as 
a cohesive force. They not only differed in the degree of 
activism and involvement in p o l i t i c s and public matters, but also 
held divergent views on a number of i s sues , Sharough Akhavi who 
has made a good study of the different at t i tudes of the clergy 
4 during th i s period^ says that i t i s very d i i r i c u l t to ca tegor ise 
the clergy in certain groups as the views of a pa r t i cu l a r group 
5 
wi l l not be iden t ica l on a l l the i s sues . However, the c le rgy ' s 
a t t i tude can broadly be divided into tu/o general categor ies : one 
the conservative quietism and the oth'^r. ' -radit ional opposition 
to these two there may be added a small group of radical a t t i tude 
on the par t of a few clergy such as Ayatollah Borqa'i and Ayatollah 
Lankarani who supported not only parliamentarinism, nat ional iza t ion 
3 Said Amir Arjomand, "Traditionalism in Twentieth Century 
Iran" in Said Amir Arjomand (ed , ) . From Rationalism to Revolu-
t ionary Islam, (London, 1984), p , 204, "" 
4 See Akhavi, op, c i t , . Chapter 3-4, pp. 50-116, 
5 Ib id . , p , 63, 'Any attempt to locate the ulama leadership 
on a spectrujii of or ientat ions to public po l ic ies would have to 
be constructed on the basis of individual i s s u e s ' . 
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of Anglo-Iranian Oil company e t c . , but a lso women en f i anch ize , 
Ttia f i r s t group tha t follo'.'^ed the conservat ive q u i e t i s t l i n e 
v^as led by the so le marj a ' e - t a q l i a of the tiina ^.yatol lah S-iyyod 
Aqa Mohainmaci Boroujerd i . The oti .^r group of c le rgy ina:iif=^ cec 
i r s e l f in the a t t i t u d e of Ay a t o l l ah Abol-wasin:i Kash.^ni. The 
fcllcv.-ing were the rr,jin i s sues of content ion for tlie c l2rgy 
uuring t h i s per iod : ( i j The a t t i t u d e of tne s t a t e cov-zards the 
c le rgy and v i c e - v e r s a (2) Re la t ionsh ip v;itn ti.e monarch and h i s 
govamment (3) involvement i n to the pub l i c raa t ters and p o l i t i c s 
(4) A c t i v i t i e s of the m i l i t a n t o rgan iza t ion both r i g h t i s t and 
l e f t i s t (5) N a t i o n a l i z a t i o n of Anglo-Iranian Oil Company 
(6) Women enfranchize (7) Eaha' ism (3) Land reform. 
Eut before we d i scuss the a t t i t u d e s of 'ulaaia' on these 
i s s u e s we must have a look at the a n t i - c l e r g y and the s o - c a l l e d 
" a n t i - r e l i g i o n " views of modernists such as Ahmad Kasravi T a b r i z i 
and h i s fo l lowers during the ea r ly 1940s. In 1941 the ban on 
freedom of the p re s s was r e l axed . As a r e s u l t of t h i s t he re took 
p lace a spu r t of polemical l i t e r a t u r e both from Ahriied Kasravi and 
h i s fol lowers on the one hand, and from the c lergy on the o ihe r 
hand. Ahmad Kasravi appeared as one of the most hated persons 
in the eyes of the I r an ian c l e r g y . Ke charged the 'ulaina' for 
6 Ervand Abrahamian, I ran Between the Tv.'o Revolut ion, 
(Pr inceton , 1982), p . 259, 
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promoting a d i s t o r t e a vers ion of Shi ' i sm which he termed as 
S h i ' i - a a r i . The c lergy on the o ther hand at tacked K a s r a v i ' s 
moveinent as K a s r a v i - q a r i , condemnec not only Kasravi but a l l 
those who followed him as a n t i - r e l i g i o n and a n t i - ' u l a m a ' . 
Ahmed Kasravi Tabr i z i the h i s to r i an^ l i t e r a r y c r i t i c and 
I s l a m i s t was bom in A.D, 1890 in the r u r a l town of Hukmavar in 
7 
the suburbs of Tabr iz . His f a the r was an unorthodox I r a n i a n v;ho 
denounced mullas for t h e i r dependence upon c h a r i t y for t h e i r 
l i v e l i h o o d . He even discouraged people from going to p i lgr image 
D 
it their relatives and neighbours vvere needy. The Azeri speaking 
9 
family of Kasravi belonged to 2-iUtashari sect. The rivalries 
between the Mutashari , Shaykis and Karimkhani. conimunities which 
verealways a source of disturbance in Tabrir at that time seem. 
to have left profound impression on the mind of Kasravi. Kasravi's 
father was not only against this sectarianism, but he also 
condemned differences between the Shi'is ana Sunnis. however, 
Kasravi gained religious education at a local maarasa. His father 
7 Ahmed Kasravi Tabrizi, ZenQagani-ye___Man, p.5. 
8 Ibid., p.12. 
9 Ervand Abrahamian, Kasravi : The I n t e g r a t i v e l l a t i c n a l i s t 
of I ran" Middle Eastern S tud ies , Vol , IX,Ko,3 (1973), p .274 . 
10 Kasravi , cp^ c i t . , pp . l i . -13 . 
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wanted hini to becoTie a religious scholar though not a "mull a" 
But, according to his ovm account, Kasravi did not want to continue 
religious education which would eventually result in making hirr 
a cleric. 
Lateral he joined a college in Tabriz and came under the 
influence of a few enlightened persons. Here, also, he inculcated 
13 
reformist tendencies. He, then servea at various colleges as 
teacher of Arabic. By then he had earned the bad reputation of 
being an irreligious and unconventional person. The disturbances 
during the 1910s in Azerbayjan forced him to come to Tehran and 
join the Ministry of Justice, However, he had to resign from his 
post as he came to a direct confrontation with the army officers 
14 
of the Reza Khan who tried to prevail over the Ministry of Justice . 
Although Kasravi gained a reputation of uprightness, 
touglmess, hardwork, courage and incorruptibility, hJLs ideas 
made him one of the most controversial figures of his time. He was 
neither liked by the political establishment nor by the religious 
11 I b i d . , p . 2 1 . 
12 I b i d . , p . 26. 
13 Cf. i b i d . , p . 29 ff . 
14 See Kasravi , Chgra _az Adliya Bayrun Amadem 
^Hi}2_Z_lS^i_^l^S_:J}^£iiS^l2^£5£llDS2l^ (Tehran, n.d .77 
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ertablisyiment. In fact he came under strong condemnation from 
the latter. He engaged himself -in long polemics with the 
religious authorities, who regarded him as an unbeliever, a Babi, 
15 
an agent of western powers, a communist so on and so forth. As 
If) 
a prolific writer, Kasrevi wrote a number of books and even a 
greater number of articles especially in his newspaper Parcham and 
journal Pay am. He covered a variety of subjects, including 
history, literary criticism, Iranian nationalism and religion; 
the last is more important, for cur point of view. He wrote a 
number of treatises on Islam and Shi'ism in order to give a pro-
17 gressive interpretation of religion. He uses the term din for 
religion by vjhich he sought to draw a radical view of religion. 
He says: 
I use i t [d in] t o desc r ibe an ideology 
t h a t teaches people the t rue meaning of 
l i f e and gives them a p r a c t i c a l code of 
e t h i c s . For example, what i s the r e a l 
function of the d i v i s i o n of labour? I t s 
purpose i s not to give l i cence to the 
var ious occupat ions to make as much money 
as p o s s i b l e at the expense of o t h e r s . Cn 
16 Abraharoian, op, c i t , , pp . 273-74. 
16 For a l i s t of h i s works see i b i d . , p . 279. 
17 The following are h i s books which d i r e c t l y d i s cus s 
with Islam: Dar Piramun-e Islam (About Islam.;, Din va Jahan 
G5 
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t h e c o n t r a r y i t s r e a l pu rpose i s t o p e r m i t 
e ach p r o f e s s i o n t o per form t h e d u t i e s 
n e c e s s a r y f o r t h e p r o s p e r i t y of t h e whole 
s o c i e t y . When groups and i n d i v i d u a l s have 
a code of e t h i c s t hey are ab le t o l i v e 
i n harmony. And l i v i n g i n harmony, t h e y 
a re a b l e t o p u r s u e t h e main r o l e of 
s t r u g g l i n g a g a i n s t t h e na ture , • ' •^ 
For him I s l am i n i t s o r i g i n a l form was a genu ine i d e o l o g y 
I t u n i t e d tlrie v a r i o u s communi t ies opposed t o e a c h o t h e r i n t o one 
and c r e a t e d a c o h e s i v e and u n i f i e d s o c i e t y . But on ly a f t e r a 
few y e a r s of i t s s u c c e s s i t go t d i v i d e d , f i r s t i n t o s h i ' i s m and 
Sunnism and then i n t o a number of s e c t s . ' , . . t h e r e a re two 
k i n d s of I s l a m : one i s t he I s l a m which was e s t a b l i s h e d by t h e 
p i o u s Arab, t h e P r o p h e t Muhammad^ a thousand and t h r e e hundred and 
f i f t y y e a r s ago and which f l o u r i s h e d f o r c e n t u r i e s . The o t h e r i s 
t h e I s l am of today c o n s i s t s of S u n n i s , S h i ' i s , I s m a ' i l i s , A l i 
21 A l l a h i s , Shaykh i s , KarmikhaniS so on and so f o r t h ' . At p r e s e n t 
t h e r e i s no I s l a m i c i d e o l o g y ( d i n - e I s lam] as s u c h . I n s t e a d 
t h e r e a re a l a r g e number of s e c t s i j s i s h j . ' V/i thin I r a n i t s e l f , 
K a s r a v i p o i n t e d o u t , t h e r e i s a l a r g e number of s e c t s . He 
18 K a s r a v i , "A F^essage t o European and American I n t e l l e c -
t u a l s " , F_archam, S e p . - O c t . 1942, c i t e d i n Ervand Abrahannan, 
op, c i t . 7 ~ F . 280, 
19 K a s r a v i , Din v a J a h a n , p . 28 . 
20 I b i d . , p . 3 2 . 
21 K a s r a v i , P a r Piramun-e^ I s lam, p . 2 . 
22 K a s r a v i , Din v a J a h a n , p , 3 5 . 
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divided these factions into four broad ca tegcr ies : the re l ig ious 
sects , the l i n g u i s t i c groups, the t r i b a l bifurcat ions and the 
class d iv is ions . He counted as many as fourteen major re l ig ious 
23 
sects in I ran . According to him, these confl ic t ing views 
(andishc^a-ye zid eh am) are the greatest cause of nat ional d i s -
24 integrat ion and backvjardness. As a reformist he was great ly 
moved by the country's backwardness. The way to national progress 
25 
can only be paved by removing the confl ict ing thoughts. Although 
he c r i t i c i s e d a l l kinds of factionalism, his c r i t ic i sm of 
rel igious sectarianism was more vehement, Ke says that the four-
teen re l ig ious communities in Iran mean fourteen s t a tes within 
one s t a t e : 
Fourteen rel igious sects mean fourteen 
separate s t a t e s , fourteen separate goals, 
fourteen separate i n t e r e s t s . Some readers 
may not deem th i s as very important, but 
i t does mean that the population i s divided 
into segregated com.munities, a l l with 
the i r own leaders and followers, a l l viewing 
the government as an antagonist ic force, 
a l l reluctant to pay taxes, and a l l consi-
dering themselves apart from the res t of 
the nat ion. They l ive in th i s land, taking 
advantage of i t s benefi ts , but they refuse 
to behave as responsible c i t izens of the 
s ta te .2^ 
23 Accord ing to him t h e y a r e : S u n n i s , S u f i s , Shaykh i s 
M u t a s h a r i s , Kar imkhan i s , B a h a ' i s , A z a l i s , A l i - A l l a h i s , J e w s , 
Armenians , A s s y r i a n s , Z o r o a s t r i a n s , d i a l e c t i c m a t e r i a l i s t s and 
t h e f o l l o w e r s of Greek P h i l o s o p h y . 
24 K a s r a v i , The B_ayad__Kard Imroz^ Passim.. 
25 U ^ i ^ . ' Ma Che Mikhvahim, p . 1 1 . 
26 K a s r a v i , The_Bayad_Kard Imroz, p . 1 1 . 
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K a s r a v i a t t a c k s S h i ' i s m and t h e c l e r i c a l i n s t i t u t i o n s 
rrost vehmen t ly . S h i ' i s m ^ h e b e l i e v e d , \^;as as n o t a genu ine 
, ^ 27 
i d e o l o g y (d in) which was d i v i d e C i n t o nuir.erous s u b - s e c t s (Kish) . 
Accord ing t o him the p r e v a l e n t s h i ' i s m i s a d i s t o i t e d c^.d 
p e r \ ' e r t e d form of t -hi ' isrr i . Th i s d i s t o r t i o n of s h i ' i s i r t ook p l a c e 
28 J u r i n g t h e SJafavid p e r i o d . ne t h u s c e d l s S h i ' i s m as S a f e v i d 
S h i ' i s m . He f u r t h e r says t h a t t n i s d i s t o i t i c ' n was done rr d n l y due 
29 
t o p o l i t i c a l r e a s o n s . 
K a s r a v i r e g a r d e d S h i ' i s m as a r e t r o g r a t e r e l i g i o n which 
i s n o t o n l y ' i n c o n p a t i b l e w i t h r e a s o n , which a lone makes i t o b j e c -
30 
t i o n a b l e , i t i s a l s o a h i n d e r a n c e t o a p r o g e s s i v e l i f e ' . Ke says 
t h a t S h i ' i s m c r e a t e d c o n f l i c t s i n t he s o c i e t y by d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g 
t e t w e e n t h e p e o p l e (me 11 a t ) and government (dav j l a t ) , ana f u r t h e r 
t h a t i t d i s c o u r a g e d t h e p e o p l e in s h a p i n g t h e i r own d e s t i n y and 
t h e r e b y making c o n t r i b u t i o n t o s o c i a l p r o d u c t i o n and p r o g r e s s by 
t e a c h i n g them t h a t ' t h e i r own e f f o r t cou ld n o t im,prove t h e 
s o c i e t y ' . He s t r o n g l y c r i t i c i s e d t he s h i ' i t e c o n c e p t of deny ing 
27 K a s r a v i , Din v a J a ha n , p p . 29-3 0 . 
28 Cf. F . Kazemzadeh " I r a n i a n H i s t o r i o g r a p h y " i n B. Lewis 
and P . Ho l t ( e d s . ) . H i s t o r i a n s of t h e H i c d l e _East, p . 43 0; Farhad 
Kazemi, "The F e d a ' y a n - e I s l am :~Fanat ic ism,7 F o l i ' t i c s and Terror^ ' 
i n S.A. •^rjomand ( e d , ) . From N a t i o n a l i s m t o R e v o l u t i o n a r y I s l a m , 
p , 160 , "" ~ ~ "" 
29 Alsrahamian, o p . c i t . , p . 2 8 3 . 
3 0 C i t e d i n Farhad Kazemi, £ B i _ £ i i " P . 1^0. 
31 Aijrahamian, l o c c i t . 
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legitimacy to a l l temporal authority and thus denying any p o l i t i c a l 
32 
order in the society. He also c r i t i c i zed the oppositional role 
33 
of ulama towards the s t a t e . He also strongly c r i t i c i s e d the view 
professed by the S h i ' i 'ulama' that people had no r ight to make 
laws for themselves and that God alone had the r ight to do so. 
He thus reaches the conclusion that shi ' ism and democracy are 
two opposit poles: 
Shi'ism and democracy are t'AO contradictory 
forces. According to the formar, the authority 
to rule resides in the Imami and his 'ulama' . But 
according to the l a t t e r , i t res ts with the people 
and the i r representat ives . Some Sh i ' i theologians, 
however, tiry to brush away th i s contradict ion by 
arguing that democracy rea l ly means the rule of 
the majority and that the majority in Iran des i re 
the guidance of the 'ulama'. But t h i s l ine of 
argument has two main f a l l a c i e s . F i r s t , i t 
ignores a fundam.ental pr inciple in democracy -
that no group, such as mullas, can claim special 
p r iv i l eges . Second, i t confuses true democracy, 
which i s a representat ive government, with 
majority rule, forgett ing that if democracy 
meant the rule of the majority then Iran should 
have not obtained a const i tu t ion, since at the 
tim.e of the revolution the bulk of the popula-
t ion-especia l ly the peasantry and the lower 
classes - wanted royal depotism,-^^ 
Kasravi thus concludes that Shi'ism has ' led i t s 
followers astray; backwardness, ignorance, d i s in tegra t ion 
and darkness, or in short, in to " i r re l ig iousness" . He c r i t i c i z ed 
a number of rel igious concepts and pract ices such as taqiyya. 
34 Cited in Abrahamien, OP, c i t . , p . 28-
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t h e imams' power of i n t e r c e s s i o n , b e l i e f i n e v e r l i v i n g h idden 
imam, t a q l i d ( b l i n d i m i t a t i o n ) , p i l g r i m a g e , v i s i t a t i o n o? s h r i n e s 
of imams, p a s s i o n p l a y s and mourning p r o c e s s i o n s ( t a ^ z i j e h ) . 
In t h i s c o n n e c t i o n he wro te : 
P r a y e r s , c r y i n g , vows, ana so on, have no 
e f f i c i e n c y , , , . P e o p l e t h i n k God w a t c h e s t h i s 
c o u n t r y i n p a r t i c u l a r and as soon as someone 
commits a s i n He sends a famine o r f l o o d o r 
e p i d e m i c o r a ' C h e n g i z Khan^ They t h i n k t h a t 
God i s e m o t i o n a l and t h a t i n r e s p o n s e t o shoep 
s a c r i f i c e he w i l l f o r g i v e . P e o p l e l e a r n a l l 
t h i s from t h e p r e a c h e r s ( p i s h v a y a n ) . . , . 
t h e b e l i e f s i n m i r a c l e s i s b l a s p h e m i e s a g a i n s t 
God , , . . I f God does n o t answer p r a y e r s , what 
k i n d of God i s He . . . JXi. , ' a - n i y i s ( p r a y e r 
w r i t e r s ) , Sayyeds , and ima 11 a s ' w h o " t e l l you 
t o make vows i n o r d e r t o be c u r e d do n o t knew 
God.35 
These i d e a s of K a s r a v i antagoaniaedthe c l e r g y who c o n s i d e r e d 
hira a s e r i o u s t h r e a t t o t h e i r r e l i g i o n . They w r o t e a number of 
t r e a t i s e s t o r e f u t e t h e m o d e r n i s t i d e a s of Kasrawi and h i s 
3 6 f o l l o w e r s . A y a t o l l ah R o h o l l a h Khomeini w r o t e a book Kashf -e 
A s r a r (Revealintf of t h e S e c r e t s ) t o r e f u t e one of K a s r a v i ' s 
f o l l o w e r s A l i Akbar Hakamizadeh ' s book "Asrar-_e_^He2ar S a l 
37 ( S e c r e t of t h e Thousand Y e a r s ) . The book was w i d e l y acc l a imed 
35 C i t e d i n Miche l M.J . F i s c h e r , I r a n : F rom_Rel ig ious 
D i s p u t e t o R e v o l u t i o n (Cambridge, 1980) , p , 1 3 0 , 
36 See Mehdi S e r a j A n s a r i , Nabard ba b i d i n i ; Darba_ra~^e 
K a s r a v i v a K a s r a v i g i r i (Tehran , n , d ' T T " 
3 7 For more about t h e book s e e C h a p t e r , 
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by the c le rgy as i t rapresented t h s c l e r g y ' s views in a most 
sys temat ic form. In the very beginning of the book Ayatol l ah 
Khomeini termed tha genera l percept ion of the c le rqy of the 
nsodemist as the " g r e a t e s t danger", and t h e i r at temots to"weaken 
the f a i t h of people in r e l i g i o n and i t s r i t u a l s an J the c l e r i c a l 
33 i n s t i t u t i o n " as the " g r e a t e s t c r ime" . He condemns these 
modernist reformers as Wahhabis : 
These i n t e l l e c t u a l s vjant progress,* they want 
to be re leased from t a q l i d ( i m i t a t i o n ) . In f ac t 
they are the i m i t a t o r s of cane l -he rd ing savages 
of Najd ( i . e . Wahabis). Such arguments had 
always been put forward s ince the incep t ion of 
Islam . . . . They^ the modernist i n t e l l e c t u a l s 
th ink t h a t i f we abondon our r e l i g i o n we w i l l 
p rogress and w i l l s tand equal to the p rogress of 
Surope. But they do not r e a l i z e t h a t vjhat 
Europe has to o f fe r i s not c i v i l i z a t i o n but 
savagery , , , . Even many Europeans, themselves are 
r e l i g i o u s , , , . Nor these w r i t e r s r e a l i z e t h a t 
no progress has been made in the d e s e r t s of 
Najd and Heiaz . How shou;|.d we seek advice from 
them for our development.-'^ 
Ke warns those who 'want to e l imina te the p r e s t i g e of ruhaniya t 
c l e r g / from the people are committing the g r e a t e s t treason to the 
n a t i o n . The reduct ion in ths in f luence of c le rgy over the masses 
would anount to such de fec t s in the country which hundreds of 
40 j u d i c i a l s and o f f i c i a l s of po l i ce cannot repa i - r ' . 
38 Ayatollal'i Rohollah Khomeini; Kashf-e^^^Asrar^ P."?. 
•^ ^ i^i '3 . , , pp . 7-8; Elsewhere in the book he accuses 
them as fol lowers of Ibn Tayroiy\/a, and Babis , See i b i d . , p . 5 6 . 
40 I b i d . , p . 203. 
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The c l e r g y ' s r eac t ion to Kasravi and h i s fo l lowers was 
very b i t t e r and v i o l e n t . He was t h e r e f o r e , a s s a s s ina t ed in 1946 
by the member of a t e r r o r i s t o rgan iza t ion Feda ' iyan-e I s lam. The 
act was widely acclairr.ed by the c l e r g y . Some of the l ead ing 
rnaj t ab ids inc lud ing Ayatol lah Mohammad Hossein Tabataba'i-Qommi 
and Ayatol lah Kashani openly supported the a s s a s s i n a t i o n . They 
openly pleaded the acqu i t a l of the a s s a s s i n s . I t i s s a i l t h a t the 
weapon wi th which Kasravi was a s sas s ina t ed was funded by a 
l ead ing mujtahid of Tehran, Ayatol lah Shaykh Mohammad Hasan 
41 Ta leqan i . Even fatwas were i s sued in support of the a s s a s s i -
n a t i o n , Ayatol lah Aqa Hossein Qommi have been r epor t ed to have 
s a i d t h a t the murder of Kasravi was an ob l i ga to ry act s i m i l a r 
t o p rayer and requ i red no fatwa. Anyone who i n s u l t s t h e Prophet 
42 
and h i s family must be l i q u i d a t e d and h i s blood s h e d ' . Such a 
b i t t e r and s t rong r eac t ion of the c lergy was only to be seen in 
t h e i r campaign agains t the Baha ' i s during mid 195Cs. 
Among those who represen ted the t r a d i t i o n a l oppos i t i ona l 
behaviour aga ins t the s t a t e during the ea r ly 1940s were Ayato l lah 
Aqa Hossein Tabataba'i-aorami (d, 1940), Ayato l lah Taqi Eafqi 
(d, 1946) and Ayatol lah Abol, Qasim Kashani (d. 196 2) . They f i r s t 
41 Farhad Kazemi, 0£j i„c i t . , p , 161. 
42 I b i d . , 
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demanded l i f t i n g of r e s t r i c t i o n on t h e w e a r i n g of v i e l and c l e r i c a l 
43 g a r b . Both B a f q i and Qommi emphas ized s t r i c t o b s e r v a n c e of s h a r i ' a . ^ 
They a l s o eniphasized wear ing of v e i l by women. A y a t o l l a h B a f q i who 
had a r e p u t a t i o n of o b j e c t i n g t h e p r e s e n c e of a r o y a l l a d y i n 
u n v e i l e d c o n d i t i o n i n a r e l i g i o u s s h r i n e i n 193 5, s t r o n g l y c r i t i -
c i z e d opening of a l i q u o r shop i n Uomin. The shop was humt down 
by h i s f o l l o w e r s . He c o n f r o n t e d t h e government m a n o t h e r i n c i d e n t 
when he opposed t h e u n 3 u s t d i s t r i b u t i o n of a r i v e r w a t e r be tween 
44 Qornm and M s h a l l a t . These 'ularna* a l s o a t t a c k e d on t h e i m i t a t i o n 
AS 
of t h e c u l t u r a l p a t t e r n of t h e w e s t e r n e r s " and demanded a ban on 
t h e i n t r o d u c t i o n of c inema . They a l s o demanded t o r e p e a l t h e 
ban on p a s s i o n p l a y s and mournings? s t r i c t o b s e r v a n c e of s a n c t i t y 
of t h e h o l y month of Ramadan and t o do away w i t h t h e p r o s c r i p t i o n 
of t h e p i l g r i m a g e t o Mecca, 
However, t h e t r a d i t i o n a l o p p o s i t i o n of t h e ' u l a m a ' t owards 
t h e s t a t e d u r i n g t h i s p e r i o d i s m a n i f e s t e d i n t h e a c t i v i t i e s of 
K a s h a n i , A l though a l e a r n e d m a r j a ' - e t a c j l i d , KashaJii a t t r a c t e d 
43 M,J, F i s c h e r , 0£^__ci t , , p , 112 . 
44 I b i d . 
4 5 Arjomand, loc cit. 
46 M.J. Fischer, op. cit., p. 113; see also notes on p. 276. 
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47 
roainly the second echelon of the c le rgy in support of h i s c a u s e . 
He had a mixed h i s t o r y of f a i l u r e and success in p o l i t i c s , A b r i e f 
p o l i t i c a l biography of Ayatol lah Kashani would help unders tand 
the rnan and h i s thoughts as v;ell as h i s p o l i t i c a l behaviour . 
Ayatol lah Kashani was bom in a t r a d i t i o n a l c l e r i c a l family in 
Tehran in AD 1882, Kis f a t h e r Ayatol lah Sayyed Mostafa Kashani 
was himself a leading mujtahid of the ci ty , . Tov^iardc th end of 
the 19th century Kashani came to l i v e at Najaf along with h i s 
48 f a t h e r . In Najaf Kashani ... jo ined the c l a s s e s of Ayatol lah 
Moll a Mohanmad Kezem Khorasani and Ayatol lah Mirza Hossein 
K h a l i l i Tehrani both ac t ive c l e r i c s of the c o n s t i t u t i o n a l movement, 
He took ac t ive pc>t in the C o n s t i t u t i o n a l movement. Although 
Kashani acquired exce l lence in r e l i g i o u s sc iences as he was 
dec la red a mujtahid at a very young age, h i s keenness to j o i n 
the p o l i t i c s and lead an ac t ive l i f e i s r e f l e c t e d in h i s choice 
t o tu rn down an i n v i t a t i o n from the raadrasa of Najaf which had 
of fered him the top p o s t . He thus chose to j o i n the s t r ugg l e 
49 
aga ins t the B r i t i s h e r s . He was one of the c lose a s soc i a t e s of 
47 Akhavi, op. c i t . , p , 5 7 
48 Aqiqi Bakhshayeshi, Ten Decades o f U l a m a ' s S t rugg le , 
Eng, t r a n s , by Alaedim Pazarda3i~TTehran, 1985;, p , ' l 2 9 . 
49 Yann Richard, "Ayatol lah Kashani: P recurso r of the 
I s l amic Revolution" Eng, t r a n s , by N.R. Keddie in N.R.Keddie (ed,) 
SSiiSi^'^ and P o l i t i c s in I r an ; Shi ' i sm Quietism t o Revolut ion, 
p. 11557" " - - . _ 
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50 A y a t o l l a h Mohairanad Taqi S h i r a z i (d , 1920) who l e d t h e a n t i -
B r i t i s b s t r u g g l e of ' u la ina ' in I r a q . On accoun t of h i s a n t i -
B r i t i s h a c t i v i t i e s he vi^ as condemned t o d e a t h by a B r i t i s h c o u r t 
i n absen t i a . ^ ' ' " He f l e d t o I r a n in A.D. 1 9 2 1 . 
When Kashani r eached Tehran the s t r v i g g l e of power betvjeen 
t h e Reza Shah and Qajajr r u l e r Ahmad Shah was o n . He chose t h e 
52 fo rmer made an a l l i a n c e w i t h him. I t has been s u g g e s t e d t h a t 
K a s h a n i ' s c h o i c e of Reza Khan was due t o t h e l a t t e r * s s o f t and 
53 
s u p p o r t i v e a t t i t u d e towards t h e ' u l a m a ' a t t h a t t i m e . Al though 
Kashan i s a t i n t h e m a j l i s , he v e r y soon e x p r e s s e d h i s d i s s a t i s -
f a c t i o n w i t h t h e new monarch and h i s p o l i c i e s of m o d e r n i z a t i o n 
e s p e c i a l l y when i t came t o c o n f r o n t h i s r e l i g i o u s dogma. He a l s o 
opposed t h e i n c r e a s i n g i n f l u e n c e of t h e f o r e i g n powers in t h e 
d o m e s t i c a f f a i r s and t h e l a c k of p r o p e r a t t i t u d e of th--; monarch 
towards t h e ' u l a m a ' . He open ly showed h i s conce rn against the c o r r u p t 
and o p p o r t u n i s t members of t h e m a j l i s . He a d v o c a t e d p . : - r t i c i p a t i o n 
54 
of 'ulama* i n t o t h e p o l i t i c s i n a b i g way. However, he was n o t 
50 A q i q i Bakhshayesh i , o p . £ i _ t . , p . 1 3 1 , 
51 Hamid A l g a r , ' 'The O p p o s i t i o n a l Role of Ulama i n T w e n t i e t h 
c e n t u r y I r a n " , i n N.R. Keddie ( e d . ) . S c h o l a r s S a i n t s and __Suf i s ; 
Muslim R e l i g i o u s I n s t i t u t i o n s i n t h e Midd 1 e Eas"t s ince""!50O" 
iBerKeleyT 197"5T7 pT"'2"4i. 
52 He was a member of t h e assembly which o f f i c i a l l y 
d e c l a r e d t h e l a s t of t h e Q a j a r monarch o v e r t h r o w n , 
53 E . g . Yann R icha rd o p , c i t , , p p . 1 0 6 - 1 0 8 . 
54 I b i d . , p . 187 . 
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seen much d u r i n g t . .e l a t e 1920s ana 1^3Os when t h e 3hah had 
s t a r t e d e l i m i n a t i n a o p p o s i t i o n i n c l u d i n q ' a l a m a ' . 
I t vias t h e c o n v i c t i o n of Kash,3ni t h a t r e l i g i o n and p o l i t i c s 
were n o t d i f f e r e n t from each o t h e r ; t hey were one and i n s e p a r a b l e 
froin each o t h e r . Dur ing h i s s t a y a t Najaf he had e s t a b l i s h e d 
a c o l l e g e , yfa.9,§£^,g~yQ '^If .yi / ' where n o t o n l y r e l i g i o u n s u b j e c t s 
•were impa r t ed b u t m i l i t a r y t r a i n i n g was a l s o g i v e n t o t h e 
s t u d e n t s . A d d r e s s i n g t h e r e l i g i o u s s t u d e n t s he s a i d 'As 
n o t h i n g i n t h e wor ld occu red w i t h o u t m a t e r i a l c a u s e s , do n o t 
l i m i t y o u r s e l f t o p r a y i n g , b u t u n i t e , d e v o t e y o u r s e l v e s t o s o c i a l 
p rob lems and s e l f - s a c r i f i c e i n o r d e r n o t t o l e a v e t h e f i e l d f r e e 
t o t r a i t o r s who by t h e i r p a s s i o n s , t h e i r b r i g a n d a g e and t h e i r 
57 
a m b i t i o n s w i l l l e t a l l t h e v a l u e s of t h i s n a t i o n be a n n i h i l a t e d ' . 
J Ano the r i m p o r t a n t c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of Kashan i vjar; h i s s t r o n g 
a n t i - i m p e r i a l i s t , e s p e c i a l l y a n t i - B r i t i s h s e n t i m e n t s . The 
f o l l o w i n g e x t r a c t s from h i s w r i t i n g s r e f l e c t h i s f e e l i n g s on t h e 
p rob lem of i m p e r i a l i s m : 
As l o n g as b lood flovjs i n t he v i e n s of t h e n a t i o n , 
t h e f o r e i g n e r s c a n n o t i n s t a l l i n t h i s c o u n t r y t l e i r 
55 In a i n t e r v i e w he q u o t e d t h e Q u r a n i c v e r s e lj_£ahbaniY_Ya 
f i ' 1 - l s l am ( t h e r e i s no monas t i c i sm in I s lam) • P a r t i c i p a t i n g ' ~ i n 
t h e s o c i a l a f f a i r s of Muslim f e l l o w countrymen i s among t h e d u t i e s 
of t h e r e l i g i o u s s c h o l a r s * . I n t e r v i e w w i t h A y a t o l l a h K a s h a n i " , in 
Echo of I s l am, s p e c i a l v o l . The Dawn of t h e I s l a m i c R e v o l u t i o n , 
p e 186 , 
56 Yann R i c h a r d , o p , c i t , , p . 1 0 5 . 
57 I b i d . , p . 118 . 
58 'I have always regarded British policy as harmful for the 
Islamic countries especially since I have witnessed the hardships 
and agony which the Muslim Iranian brothers and sisters have under-
gone as a result of British policy, I was never prepared to talk 
with British or even meet them ... Interview with Ayatollah 
'".-^ shani, op, cit,, p,188. 
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brigand display case .... they cannot turn me 
froro the continuation of the tireless combat that 
I have undertaken against their injustice, I have 
always risked my worthless life^ and I will risk 
it until my last breath for the glory and indepen-
dence of my nation,,,, let us defend the legiti-
late rights of the nation, even if vje must sacri-
fice our lives for them.^^ 
The boldest step on the part of the traditional 'ulama' 
including of Kashani came in the form of a fatw_a issued in favour 
of nationalization of the Anglo-Iranian Oil Company. Besides, 
these 'ulama' played an important role in bringing the nationalist 
60 government of Dr, Mossaddeq into power, Kashani led the 'ulama' 
in the majlis? he was chosen speaker of the Majlis, 
However, neither Kashani nor his supporters inspite of 
their hostility towards the Shah and his government, ever declared 
roo'narchy or the constitution as unlslamic. It is to be noted that 
although they envisaged and demanded more and more share in politics 
for clergy, they never went ideologically beyona the idea of 
61 
constitutional monarchy. They lim.ited their demands to the 
true implementation of those clauses of the constitution which 
59 Cited in Yann Richard, opj^_£it,, p, 119. 
60 For Kashani's role in the Nationalist Koveirient 
See R,W. Cottom, cp. cit,, Yann Richard, cp,_jcit,, 
61 Hamid Algor, op. cit,, p. 242. 
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gave a supervisory ro l e t o the 'ulan.a' in l e g i s l a t i o n , i i e i the r 
Kashanl nor h i s fol lowers advanced t h e o r e t i c a l specu l a t i ons 
in t h i s regard . In fac t , Kashani has -written nothing en the 
i s s u e , Kashani ' s in tense po l i t i t ' i za t ion of r e l i g i o n and h i s a g i -
t a t i v e a t t i t u d e brought him c l o s e r to an ex t remis t I s l amic o r g a n i -
za t ion known as Feda ' iyan-e Islam with whom Kashani was a s soc ia t ed 
both i d e o l o g i c a l l y and p o l i t i c a l l y . 
Feda ' iyan-e Islam (Devotees of Islam) was founded by one 
62 Sa^^yed Mujtaba Nawab Safavi during the e a r l y J940s. Navvai) 
63 
sa fav i was bom in 1923 in Tehran in a r e l i g i o u s fami ly , ' He 
s tud ied in Tehran and Najaf, He did not jo ined h iche r c l a s s e s of 
theology at Najaf, i n s t ead he re turned to I r a n , Nav\''ab S a f a v i ' s 
immediate cause of e a r l y r e tu rn to I ran seems to be h-G grea t 
d i s l i k e for a n t i - S h i ' i s m and a n t i - c l e r g y v ; r i t ings of Ahmed Kasravi 
64 
T a b r i z i . He carriC to Tehran with one avowed ob j ec t i ve of 
6 2 See Ervand Abrahamian, 0£_,_cit . , p , 13 4; Ar^ir H. Ferdcws 
"Khomeini and Fedaya i ' s Society and P o l i t i c s " , InternatiC)n_al 
Journa l of Middle East S tud ie s , v o l , XV, No.2 (i98~T7" pp. '241-2577 
Farhad Kazemi'i "The Feda 'yan-e Islam : Fanaticism,, p o l i t i c s 
and Terror , in S.A, "rjomed ( e d . ) , from National ism tc Ravolutionary 
Islam, p , 160, ~ " 
63 For h i s l i f e ; see Anon. ^'Ultabic Shahid Navvab Safavi ; 
Usva-ye Jehad va Shahadat (Tehran, 14'S6 A . P T I -. ~ -
^ i t . , pp . 160-61. 
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opposing Kasravi, He thus came close to the "Society to Combat 
Irreligion" which v-'as mainly responsible for the --nti-K.isravi 
propaganda in Iran. Later, Safavi himselt established ,-n organi-
zation knovvn as Fed a 'iyan-e Islam. In 194 5 he unsuccessful.! y 
attempted on the life of Kasravi in broad day light. Kasravi was, 
however, assassinated in 1946 by the two agents of Fad a'iyan -
Ali Imam and Hossein Imaird. The plan was prepared by Safavi 
himself. After the completion of the task Safavi fled, to Najaf 
while the Iroami brothers were arrested and tried. They 'vere 
however, aquitted thanks to the pressure put up by rhe clergy 
who gave the fatwa that this act of murder was legal and 
65 
o b l i g a t o r y . 
During these years the Fed a ' iyen came very c lo se to 
6G Kashani , Kashani openly supported the as s a.'i s in at ion of Kas rav i , 
In tu rn the Feda ' iyan demonstrated aga ins t the a r r e s t of Kashani 
i n 1946. An a l l i a n c e was thus form.ed between Kashani and the 
Feda ' iyan s ince 1946 who were mainly r e spons ib le for the pub l i c 
demonstrat ion and ex t remis t a c t i v i t i e s in l a t e 1940s and e a r l y 
19503.^"^ 
P a -5 •^ <-
65 I b i d , , p . 161. 
66 Edward Mortimer, F a i t h and_Power_; The P o l i t i c s of Islam, 
67 For t h i s a l l i a n c e see Yam Richard, op^ c i t . , 
R,V«, Cottom, opy c i t . , p . 89, Akhavi, cp , c i t . , pp . 66-69? 
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The Feda'iyan~e Islam was a wel]-organized gro-ip of 
youth who came mainly from micdle class backgrounds and were 
68 
religious zealots. Although the exact nujnber of their members 
is not known, they had considerable following in urban areas, 
particularly major towns of the country. Its members were in 
the age group of 20 to 35, nonetheless there were a few zealots 
69 
who were in t h e i r t e e n s . I t publ ished a number of j o u r n a l s and 
newspapers inc lud ing Manshur-e Beradar i (The Erotherliood C i r cu l a r ) 
I t a l so brought out a manifesto "Rahnama-ye Haqayeq" in which the 
i d e o l o g i c a l bases of the o rgan iza t ion were l a i d dovm, ' 
The most fundamental b e l i e f of the Feda ' iyan was the 
age-old S h i ' i b e l i e f t h a t only Imam's government v7ss j u s t ; a l l 
o the r governments in whatsoever formi v;ere un jus t ana i l l e g a l . They 
be l i eved t ha t the m.onarchy or the secu la r government had usurx)ed 
the au thor i ty of the im.ams. They sought to e s t a b l i s h a t h e o c r a t i c 
s t a t e which they termed as " I s lamic governrnent" . ' As a sworn 
enemy of the contemporary regime they dec lared i t as " u n c o n s t i -
t u t i o n a l " and " i l l e g a l " and composed of t r a i t o r s and usurpe r s and 
68 See Ervand Abrahamian, op, c i t . , p . 136; Farhad Kazemd, 
OD, c i t , , p . 168-65. 
69 Most of the members of the Feda'yan had r e l i g i o u s back 
ground; many of them were sons of c le rgy; see Arjomand, 
"Trad i t iona l i sm in Twentieth century I ran in S.A. Arjorand (ed.) 
From National ism to Revolution, pp . 208-209, 
70 See Amir H, Ferdows, op, c i t . , 
71 See op, c i t . , p . 247. 
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"enemies of I s l E i r i " . ' " However, t hey s ieir TA t: ti. clercun'-' ' t i .o 
i n s t i t u t i o n of i .on-rchy as s u c h . They j^-^en-.a t o a c r c p t a 
c o n s t i t u t i o n c i l K.cnrtichy i f t he 5hdh obe^^oc^ and f o l l c v ' t h e 
a i c t a t s of r e l i g x o n ana 'u la ina ' . R^^l^^zl^c^Hl^iJl^' ' • '^ ' '1^-
d e o l i n g v;i t h t h e ' . . " i e s of t he r u l e r , s<-yG t h a t !:e ivat-• ho guj cieci 
by t h e r u l e s and p r i n c i p l e s cf S h i ' i I s l - ' r <jna n.ust cho.'^.C tiy.-
f i r s t S h i ' i Imam ' A l i as ^ model . He v.'as a.l so reuuir-^- t o f u l f i l 
s p e c i f i c r e l i g i o u s d u t i e s such as pay ing p r o p e r rospec ; t c t h e 
h o l y s h r i n e s , p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n c o n g r e g a t i o n a l p r a y e r s <nd s u p e r -
v i s i o n of r e l i g i o u s endowments. 
The b a s i c o b j e c t i v e of t h e F e d a ' i y a n was s t r i c t enforcen^ent 
of s h a r i ' a i n o r d e r t o c r e a t e an I s l a m i c s o c i e t y i n I r a n -which 
shou ld be f r e e froiri p u b l i c d a n c i n g , gambl ing , p r o s t i t u t i o n , h i g h 
d i v o r c e r a t e s and p o v e r t y . They advoca ted a government r u l e d by an 
Imam by which they i n p l i c i t l y meeint government by ' u l a m a ' on 
account of t h e i r knowledge of I s l a m i c l aw. '* ' G r e a t d i s p a r i t y of 
income i s seen a s p p i n i o n t o t h e i n d i v i d u a l and t h e s t a t e , l e a d i n g 
t o d e s t a b i l i t y and s o c i a l t e n s i o n . Accord ing t o them t h e e q u a l i t y 
of anyone be fore t h e law, r e g a r d l e s s of s o c i a l s t a n d i n g ^ w i l l 
72 Farhad Kaeemi, o p . c i t . , p p . 1 7 0 - 7 1 . 
73 I b i d . , 
74 Ferdows, op^ cit,, p . 242, 
81 
encourage proper behaviour and civility and discourage violence. 
75 No longer society be divided between the rich and poor. They 
enthusiastically supported the movement of nationalization of the 
Jinglo-Iranian Oil Company led by Dr. Mossaddeq and staged rallies 
and demonstrations. They also believed that "God alone has right 
to ma)c.e laws" therefore, the majlis has no right of legislation: 
Laws and rules which are based on the meagTe and 
feeble minds of humans anc which are contrary/ to the 
spirit and the wisdom of the Islamic laws and prin-
ciples are unlawful and unacceptable. Iran is offi-
cially a i-tuslim land, and all of the rules and 
regulations of the society must be based strictly 
upon the principles of Ja'fari Islam.'^S 
The Feda'iyan combined religious fanaticism with the 
element of Iranian nationalism. They advocated purification of 
Persian language from foreign influences and the unification of 
Iranian land so that a single Iranian national territory may come 
77 into being. Like Kashani, they also advocated military training 
and allied technical expertise to be taught along vjith the 
7fi 
traditional sciences in religious institutions. Regarding 
75 Ibid., p, 242. 
76 Cited in Farhad Kezemd, op, cit,, p. 171. 
77 Leonard Binder, Iran: Political Development In a 
Changing Society, BerkeleyT 1^64,"pp."l20-21,+ sT, 
78 For their educational ideas; see Amir H, Ferdows, 
op. cit., pp. 251+52 
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religious and social affairs they proposed strict punistanents so 
that corruption and. irreligiousness could be eradicated. They 
even advocated cutting of hand, v;hipping in public and zo on for 
79 
various crimes. ' On a number of social problems they hald 
conservative views. For example they believed that the proper 
and best place for women is "to be the manager of the house and 
a mother and wife". They ridiculed the western concept of women'; 
emancipation. They also advocated m_uta_* (tem.porary marriage), 
80 
which they claimed would eradicate prostitution. 
The Feda'iyan claimed themselves as the followers of 
Sha^ fkh Fazlollah Nuri. Their views regarding 'ulama's role in the 
politics as well as their jurisdiction as being sole authorities 
to interpret and legislate laws were identical to that of Nuri. 
They reiterated the ideas of Nuri in these words: 
The parliamentary representatives must understand 
that parliament is not a place to make laws, but rather 
a consultation ground ,,,, In performing their duties, 
they must be put under the supervision of an assembly 
of pious religious leaders in order to bring the 
activities of the majlis "^"eputies in line with the 
Islamic provisions ,,, Yes, elections must be free and 
representatives must be devout muslims, Un-Islandc 
laws must be abolished. They must not make laws, but 
carry out laws put down by God, They must not speak 
against the muslim Iranian nation and must be conti-
nuously supervised by the assembly of the leading 
religious leaders. 
79 Arjomand, op. cit., p, 209, 
80 On their ideas about women see Amir H, Ferdows, 
op,_cit,, pp. 253-54, 
81 Cited in Arjomand, op. cit., p. 210, 
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As f u n d a m e n t a l i s t s t h e y s t r o n g l y o b j e c t e d t o t h e s e p a r a t i o n 
of r e l i g i o n and p o l i t i c s and c l a imed t h a t I s l am was a p o l i t i c a l 
r e l i g i o n . They a l s o showed s t r o n g o p p o s i t i o n t o w e s t e r n i z a t i o n 
and c u l t u r a l impor t from t h e VJest. They condemned even music as 
82 
s e x u a l l y s t i m u l a t i n g and i n j u r i o u s t o mind and body . In s h o r t 
t h e i r i d e a s a r e v e r y much s i m i l a r t o t h e I s l a m i c r e s u r g e n t move-
ments of t h e Sunni wor ld , e s p e c i a l l y of t h e Ikhwan a l -Musl imun 
who were a t t h e same t ime o p e r a t i n g \i7ith t h e same o b j e c t i v e s i n 
t h e i r mind i n Egyp t . I t i s s a i d t h a t t h e F e d a ' i y a n were g r e a t l y 
34 i n f l u e n c e d by t h e Ikhwan of Egyp t , A c o m p a r a t i v e s t u d y D£ ideology 
and programme of b o t h t h e s o c i e t i e s ( i . e . Feda^layan and Ikhwan) 
shows r emarkab le s i m i l a r l y . F u r t h e r t h e i r a t t i t u d e t o w a r d s r e g i m e s 
35 
seems t o be c o n s i d e r a b l y i d e n t i c a l . " In p u r s u a n c e t o r e a l i z e 
t h e i r dream of e s t a b l i s h i n g an I s l a m i c o r d e r , F a d a ' i y a n r e s o r t e d 
t o t e r r o r and e x t r e m i s m . They advoca ted m i l i t a n t method of 
82 I b i d . , p . 209. 
83 For a s t u d y of i d e a s , o r g a n i z a t i o n and a c t i v i t i e s ; 
s e e R i c h a r d M i t c h e l , The S o c i e t y of Muslim B r o t h e r h o o d . 
84 Navvab S a f a v i rr^ust have had p e r s o n a l r e l a t i o n s w i t h t h e 
Ikhwan a l -Mus l imun . He was In C a i r o d u r i n g t h e e a r l y 1940s 
l A n o n . , xMujtah"i5_Shahid Navvab S a f a v i ; Usva-ye jJehad va Shahada t , 
R. 3 6 ) . "Ke als"© r X e ^ ' t o C a i r o wTien t h e FeHa'^I Y a n ' s members 
viere rounded up a f t e r t h e a s s a s s i n a t i o n of Pr ime M i n i s t e r 
Ra2anara. He i s r e p o r t e d t o have been in :a d e m o n s t r a t i o n h e l d by 
t h e Ikhwan al-Musl imun d u r i n g 1954; s e e -cichard M i t c h e l , 
The S o c i e t y of Muslim Bro the rhood , p , 126n. 
85 See Hamid En ay a t , o£_ ,_£ i t , , p p . 9 3 - 9 4 . 
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assassination and tercocist tactics. During the late 1940s thsy 
weilded considerabl3 power ana influence. They assassimted Prime 
Minister Hazir in 1949. 'Which VJas in fact the culmination of 
a series of demonstrations and terrorist activities on their part 
throughout the country. This situation is said to ha one o^r the 
causes of Boroujerdi's call for convening the ^ ioiam conforance 
(see below). In 1951 they assassinated another Prime I-:inicter 
Razmara to help pave the ascension of Mosaddeq to the Prime 
ministership. Within this period they also killed one education 
85 Minister and attempted on the life of the Shah. Feda'lyan also 
colldborated with Kashani in order to gain popularity and legitimacy 
among the masses particularly in vievj of the strong opposition from 
the top ranking clergy. Kashani^ on the other hand, sought to 
exploit and utilize their opposition to the regime for his ovm 
37 
political ambition. He supported their activities sometimes 
implicitly and sometimes explicitly. He even supported the 
assassination of Prime Minister Razmara and help release the 
assassin. He openly expressed happiness over the assassination. "" 
86 On these assassinations^ see R. Sanghavi, AryaiT^ ahar; 
The Shah of Iran; A Political Biography^ pp. 255-5^ 7^ 
87 Amir H. Ferdows, ODj^ __cit., p, 243. 
88 Asked by a reporter about what he thinks about the killei 
of the Prime Minister Razmara and what should be done with the 
asr.a^ s^in he said: 'The killer of Razmara should be set free for 
thii. action was taken for the Iranian nation ,,,,, As a mattr^r of 
fact the execution verdict on Razmg^fa had been issued by the Iranian 
people ...Khalil Tahmashbi (the assassin) was the executor of the 
will of people'. Interview with Ayatollah Kashani^ op^cit.^p.lSl. 
89 'This action was to the benefit of Irani nation and was 
the best and roost efficient blow influcted upon colonialism 
and enemies of Iranian nation'. Ibid. He is reported to have 
embraced the killer and hailed hirn""as his son. R, Sanghavi, oD_^cit., 
13- 256. 
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I t was due t o Feda ' iyan p ressu re t ha t Kashani was c a l l e d bac"k 
to I ran from h i s e x i l e in Lebanon in 1949 and was offered p a r l i a -
roentry p o s t . 
The r e l a t i o n s h i p between Feda ' iyan , Kashani and Mosaddeq 
d e t e r i o r a t e d when the former demanded more execu t ive share in the 
90 government of Mosaddeq, Kashani s ided with xMosaddeq in h i s 
d i f f e r ences wi th the Feda ' iyan and, t h e r e f o r e , Feda'ivaY> 
r e s o r t e d to oppose the Mosaddeq government. They are s e i d t o be 
one major f a c t o r in the fal? of Mosaddeq's government among many 
o t h e r f a c t o r s , Feda ' iyan had to go underground immediately a f t e r 
t he f a l l of Mosaddeq'3 government and r e i n s t a t i o n of the Shah 
in 1963, when f ive top ranking l eader s of the s o c i e t y were 
captured, t o r t u r e d and executed . During the r evo lu t i on of 1973-79 
they c l o s e l y coperated with Khomeini and a f t e r the success of t he 
r evo lu t ion many of them jo ined the volunfe&f^ o rgan iza t ion of 
91 Q2 
"?asdaran-e Inqalab'j They claimed Ay-3tollf:h Sadiq Khalkhal i" 
t o be t h e i r l eade r who acquired fame >:ox the i n d i s c r i m i n a t e k i l l i n g 
of those whom he termed as the enemies of the r e v o l u t i o n . 
90 R.,W. Cottom, 0£j ,_c i t . , p 186 
91 Afiiir H. Ferdows, 0£^_£ i t , , p , 239. 
92 In a s ta tement Ayatol lah 5adiq Khalkhal i has 
himself admitted t h a t he had been a member of the Feda'ayan 
in h i s s tudent days . He fu r the r says t h a t they "no longer need t o 
engage in underground a c t i v i t i e s " as they have r evo lu t i ona ry 
cour t t h a t can "summon the g u i l t y " . See Farhad Kazemi, oo_,^__cit., 
P . 16 7. 
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The t o p r a n k i n g c l e r g y , l e d by A y a t o l l a h B o r o u j e r d i 
remained l a r g e l y t r a d i t i o n a l i n t h e i r approach and a t t i t u d e 
towards p o l i t i c s and s t a t e . They emphas ised t h e p o s i t i o n of t h e 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l p e r i o d , i . e . t h e 'ula-na* shou ld have an a d v i s o r y 
r o l e t o t h e s t a t e , t h a t t he c o n s t i t u t i o n must g u a r a n t e e t h a t 
i t would n o t go a g a i n s t t he r e l i g i o u s law, and t h a t t h e r e s h o u l d 
be a body of ' u l a m a ' t o s u p e r v i s e t h e l e g i s l a t i o n of t h e p a r l i a m e n t 
as p r o v i d e d i n t h e Fundamental Lav; of 1905. They rem.ained l a r g e l y 
p r e - o c c u p i e d w i t h t h e j u r i s p r u d e n t i a l p r o b l e m s . They avo ided t o 
speak on p o l i t i c a l m a t t e r s u n t i l and u n l e s s some th ing d i r e c t l y conrec-
t e a w i t h r e l i g i o n was a t i i t a n e . A y a t o l l a h E o r o u j e r d i assumed t h e 
l e a d e r s h i p of S h i ' i c l e r g y as t h e s o l e m a r j a ' - e t a q l i d i n 1943 . 
93 He can be r e g a r d e d as t h e l a s t of t h e s o l e marj a ' - e - t a q l i d , 
He w e i l d e d c o n s i d e r a b l e power and a u t h o r i t y i n h i s p o s i t i o n b u t 
h i s l i f e i s c h a r a c t e r i z e d by t h e b o o k i s h n e s s and t r a d i t i o n a l 
s c h o l a s t i c i s m . He c o n t r i b u t e d s e v e r a l works on f i q h . 
A y a t o l l a h B o r o u j a r d i assumed t h e l e a d e r s h i p a t a t ime when 
Kashan i and h i s f o l l o w e r s were open ly s p e a k i n g on p o l i t i c a l m a t t e r s 
and c r i t i c i z i n g t h e Shah and government , B o r o u j e r d i , a l t i iough d i d 
93 Hamid A l g a r , op^ c i t . , p , 242, 
94 For h i s c o n t r i b u t i o n on t h i s f i e l d s e e A y a t o l l a h Mor taza 
M o t a h h e r i , '"Mazaya v a Khidmat-e Marhum A y a t o l l a h B o r o u j e r d i " i n 
Al lama T a b a t a b a ' i and o t h e r s ( e d s , ) , Bahsi Darba ra~ye M a r j a ' i y y a t 
v a Ruhan iya t (Tehran, 1962 ) . 
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not criticized this act of Kashani and others but he stuck to 
the traditional quietism. He kept contacts with the Shah and his 
government. Both exchanged visits; the latter being most 
95 
f requen t . He kept himself aloof from the happenings of e a r l y 
and mid 1940s. 
In 1950, Boroujerdi invited a conference of 'ulaiTia' at 
.Qomm in order to discuss the sensitive issue of 'ularna's involve-
ment in politics. About two thousand 'ulama' attended this 
conference at madarsa Faizia. 'They adopted a firm non-interven-
tionist position v?hich prohibited all members of clergy from 
joining political parties and interfering in politics. It 
maintained that opposition to this resolution by clergy men would 
result in a withdrawal of recognition of the offender's status 
as a professional in the religious institutions - a kind of Shi'i 
ex-coimnunication that presumably Boroujerdi and the Qomm est-
96 
ablishment would implement'. It should be mentioned here that 
95 'There seems to be a good deal of evidence that certain 
leading 'ulama' of this group are regularly consulted on 
matters of their special interest .,,, The more usual procedure, 
however, is for regular contact to be made through the visit 
by officiaJ-s to "ulama', or through the transmission of messages 
to officia]-s by the 'ulama' .,..' Leonard Binder, op_,__£it,, p.251. 
96 i^havi, op^ cit., pp. 63-64, 
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the immediate reason to c a l l such a conference and pass ing such 
r e s o l u t i o n by these c le rgy was the ac t ive involvement of Kashani ' s 
group of theo logians in p o l i t i c s as well as the ex t r emis t 
a c t i v i t i e s of the Feda ' iyan which had reached at i t s he igh t 
97 dur ing t h i s t ime. The firm convic t ion of the top ranking c l e r g y 
r e g ^ d i n g the a p o l i t i c a l i z a t i o n of r e l i g i o u s l e a d e r s h i p and t h e i r 
n o n - i n t e r v e n t i o n i s t a t t i t u d e tov;ards the s t a t e exemplif ied in 
t h e i r s t rong oppos i t ion to ths Feda ' iyan although the l a t t e r i t s e l t 
supported c l e r i c a l domination. 
During the n a t i o n a l i s t movement these 'ulama' sometimes 
d i r e c t l y and sometimes i n d i r e c t l y supported the Shah and h i s 
98 
government,' The conference of Qomm (1950) contributed consider-
ably in consolidating the position of the government. While the 
activist 'ulama' issued fatwas in favour of nationalization 
violating the verdict of 1950's conference, they remained in touch 
with the Shah and his government. This is evidently clear when the 
Shah himself admitted the help and support he received from 
Boroujerdi as he was in frequent contact with Broujerdi to whom 
'he had returned to counsel during the years of Hossaddeq, when the 
97 I b i d . , p . 66 . 
98 Surough I r f a n i ; Revolutionary^Islami i^n_ I r a n ; Popu^lar 
L ibe ra t i on or Rel ig ious Dictatorship,TLonoonJ 1983T, p . 7 1 , ~ 
89 
99 
monarchy itself was feeling winds of change'. Boroujerdi 
tacitly supported the Shah against the nationalists. 
Regarding issuing a fatwa in favour of the nationalization 
of Anglo-Iranian Oil Company, orthodox clergy split into many 
groups. Borougerdi thought that such a matter did not come under 
the purview of juridical speculations therefore declined to 
issue one. Another group issued fatwa against the 
nationalization as it violated the Islamic principle of private 
10'' 
oroperty. " The group led by another marja e taqlid Ayatoll ah 
Mohammad Taqi Moussavi Khuvansari opined that such a matter came 
under the juridical formulation, as it caiae under the affairs of 
Muslims and that nothing concerning the affairs of the Muslims 
is beyond the jurisdiction of fiqh. Ke, therefore, declared that 
'the faithful had no choice but to unite and adhere to the 
103 position advanced by Kashani as to nationalization of the AIOC. 
99 E.A. Bayne, Persian Kingship in Transition (Kew York, 
1968), p.43. 
100 Cf, William Floor, "The Revolutionary Character of the 
Iranian Ulama: Wishful thinking or Reality". International 
Journal of Miadle East, Vol. XII,No,4 (1980) ,p7503. 
101 .Edward Mortimer, 02.x_£ii-' PP» -^1^-12. 
102 Sarosh Irfani; loc^c_it. 
103 ,?vkhavi, op. cit., p.G, 
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The brief tenure of Mossaddeq as Prime Minister did not have 
favourable responses from Boroujerdi as they thought that Qomm did "^  
not receive due attention from the government despite being a centre 
104 
of Shi'i faith. The Boroujerdi faction also criticized 
Mossaddeq's inclination towards left and increasing influence 
of leftist forces in the government. They raised the bogey of 
Islam being in danger and people should "rise to save Islam" and 
105 
save the country from "going into the hands of the communist". 
When Shah returned to power in 1953 with the help of the 
U.S.A. he improved his relation with Boroujerdi, The latter in a 
way welcomed the return of the Shah, Although the cautious 
nature of Boi:x>ujerdi restricted him to come out v/ith open support, 
he was ready to mediate between the Shah and the opposition in 
order to settle the issue of future role of monarchy in the country, 
lOfi 
Ayatollah Sayyed Mohammad Behbehani, the close associate and 
104 Ibid., 
105 Suroush Irfani, 02^__cit,, p.72. He mentions Ayatollah 
Sayyed Mahmoud Taleqani as recalliq that during the critical days 
of the Nationalization crisis, a number of pro-Shah clerics 
gathered at the house of Ayatollah Behbehani and spent the v;hole 
night writing forged letters on behalf of the Tudeh party to 
thousand of clergy men in the country. The general content of these 
letters ... read "very soon we shall hang you by your turbans on 
street poles", 
106 Ayatollah Sayyed Mohammad Eehbihani was the son of 
Shaykh Abdollah Behbehani who was one of the leading theologian 
of the Constitutionalist Movement. 
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spokesman of Boroujerdi was f requent ly quoted in o f f i c i a l p r e s s 
and h i s v i s i t s t o holy sh r ines were seve ra l t imes o f f i c i a l l y 
ar ranged. The cooperat ion between the Shah and Boroujerdi-
Behbehani f ac t ion reached i t s climax during the a n t i - B a h a ' i 
carrspaign of 1955, The high -handedness adopted by the Shah aga ins t 
the Baha ' i s was due only to the Shah's po l i cy to win the c l e rgy 
a t the c r i t i c a l j u c t u r e , o therwise h i s persona l sympathy towards 
107 B a h a ' i s was no s e c r e t . When the enny demolished the Baha ' i 
cent iB in Tehran^ Behbehani p r a i s e d the army as ' t h e army of 
i s l am ' (a r t i sh- ' e I s l a m ) . Boroujerdi was not lagging behind in 
c o n g r a t u l a t i n g the Shah and the army. S i g n i f i c a n t l y , he termed 
the a n t i - B a h a ' i campaign as the s t rugg le for n a t i o n a l indepen-
108 dence and the p r e s e r v a t i o n of the p o s i t i o n of monarchy' . 
107 See Akhavi, cp^ c i t . , p . 76 ff. 
108 Sharough Akhavi has descr ibed the c l e rgy - s t a t e 
r e l a t i o n at t h i s p a r t i c u l a r time in the following words: 
Eehbehani ' s a l l u s ion to the I r an i an m i l i t a r y as t h e army of 
Is lam and B u r u j i r d i ' s remark about the monarchy and Islam as the 
b a s i s of I r an i an na t iona l i sm vjere hardy f o r t u i t i o u s in the 
contex t of c le rgy - s t a t e r e l a t i o n s . B u r j i r d i served n o t i c e t h a t 
he meant to equate the weakening of Islam with the enfeeblement 
of the c o u n t r y ' s independence and the power of monarchy , , , , 
The Shah 's r ep ly to Behbehani affirmed the c lose bonds t h a t the 
c l e rgy had suggested ex i s t ed between Shi ' i sm and K i n g s h i p , , , , 
i b i d . , p . 7 8 . 
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During t h i s p e r i o d a nurrber of ' u l a m a ' w e r e a t t r a c t e d by 
the growth of t he l e f t i s t rcovernent i n I r a n , p a r t i c u l a r l y such 
o r g a n i s a t i o n s which had s o c i a l i s t i n c l i n a t i o n s . The most p rominen t 
arnong them were rtyatollah A l i Akbar E o r q a ' i and Shaykh h o s s e i n 
L a n k a r a n i , B o r q a ' i , eroong t h e two, a c q u i r e d s p e c i a l a t t e n t i o n 
as he was one arr.cng t h e t h e o l o g i a n s who a c v o c a t e d t h e c a u s e s of 
women e n f r a n c h i s e i n e n t . L a n k a r a n i a l s o s u p p o r t e d B o r q a ' i on t h i s 
i s s u e . E o r q a ' i ' s r e l a t i o n w i t h t he top r a n k i n g h i e r a r c h y 
d e t e r i o r a t e d when t h e f o l l o w e r s of t h e two c l a s h e d i n Qomrri d u r i n g 
t h e f o r m e r ' s v i s i t t o t h e r e l i g i o u s c i t y . He was accused by 
t h e top r a n k i n g 'ulair .a ' of communisrrM Baha ' i sm and ' o f h a r b o r i n g 
109 
an i n t e r n a t i o n a l i s t s o c i a l e t h o s ' . Another example of ' u l a m a ' 
hav ing s o c i a l i s t i n c l i n a t i o n v;as Osted Mohammad Taq i S h a r i ' a t i 
110 (d , 1987) , t h e f a t h e r of A l i S h a r i ' a t i who b e l o n g e d t o i ;ashhad. 
He was a man of l e a r n i n g and a c t i v i t y as w e l l . He was a g r a d u a t e 
from Hawza-ye ' I lmiy^ ' a of Mashhad, He w r o t e a number of books 
on I s l a m i c t h e o l o g y , i n c l u d i n g a commentary on t h e Qur'an,"'" 
109 I b i d . / p p . 6 5 - 6 6 ; Edward Mortmer, cp_^_c i t . , p . 3 1 3 n 
men t ions t h a t A y a t o l l a h B o r q a ' i s u p p o r t e d t h e ""Soviet Peace 
Movement", 
110 s e e c h a p t e r V. 
111 For a l i s t of h i s works , see Kamid A l g a r " I n t r o d u c t i o n " 
i n A l i S h a r i ' a t i , on_Jhe_Sociolo_2;;^_o_f_j£lajin(Alig^^ 
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He adopted p rogress ive approach tovjards the pfEcepts of Islam and 
S h i ' i s m , For an ex tens ive study of Qur 'an from a p rog re s s ive 
approach he e s t a b l i s h e d a Centre for the Propagation of I s lamic 
112 Tra th (Kanon-e Nashr-e Haqa ' iq -e Is lami) in Marshhad.' He was a l s o 
assoc ia ted with r a t h e r a founder member of the s e c r e t o rgan iza t ion 
Nehzat-e Khoda_Parastan-e S o s i a l i s t ( S o c i a l i s t Worshippers of God). 
Ke founded t h i s o rgan iza t ion along with some o the r i n t e l l e c t u a l s 
l i k e Dr. Yadollah Sahabi and Taher Ahrriadzadeh who campaigned among 
113 
the s tuden t s aga ins t the regime. The bas i c ob j ec t i ve of the 
o rgan iza t ion was to adopt an I s lamic viev; po in t in r e l i g i o u s ma t t e r s , 
114 
while in s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l ma t t e r s they advocated s o c i a l i s m . 
Ostad ' Taqi s h a r i ' a t i c l o s e l y assoc ia ted himself with Kashani . He 
stood as a candidate for the par l iament in 1952 from Mashhad on 
115 the advice of Kashani, He and h i s o rgan iza t ion v igorous ly 
l i f i 
campaigned for the n a t i o n a l i s t movement of Mosaddeq. La te r on, 
112 Anon„, 2erQ_aginama-ye Sahic Doctor-__Ali_SJ2ariJ_at, 
( n . p , , n . d . ) , p . 2 3 ; An uno f f i c i a l ; but r epo r t ed ly pro-Khomeini 
j o u r n a l , however, says t h a t t h i s o rgan iza t ion was founded t o 
counter ' t h e growing inf luence of Tudeh P a r t y ' ; see "The ; iu ie t 
Revolut ionary" , Afkor-Inquiry (London), vo l . IV, Ko.6 (June,1987), 
113 Anon,, Zend agin am. a-ye Shahid^ pP'^ -^g.^ jL All S h a r i ' a t i , 
p . 25, 
114 Ib id , , 
115 "The Ciuiet Revolutionary" Tn2uirv;~AfKar (London), v o l . 4 . 
No,6 (June 1987), p . 6 4 . ~ "^ 
115 Anon,, Zendigin ami a-ye Shahid Doctor Al i S h a r i a t i , p . 27. 
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he joined Ayatolleh Motahheri and others in the tv.'o reformist 
117 
organizations during the 1960s. 
The attitude of top ranking 'ulairia' towards such trends 
was always hostile. Although these societies, organisations and 
individuals kept a safe distance from communist organizations 
such as Tudeh Party of Iran ("Peoples Party of Iran")^ but the 
'ulama' dubbed them as communists. In fact, whosoever presented 
an anti-clergy inclination was regarded by these 'ulama' as 
coniriiunist* In the vjords of Akhavi: "there is no simple way 
of determining what leftism (chapgiri) meant during this period. 
It 'could be a code word or a term of opppbrium againSt anti-
clericalism of the Iranian nationalist thinker Ahmed Kasravi. 
Or alternatively it constituted a convenient ideological term 
that could be used to tar the socialists, shorn of its ideoiogi-
cal connotation. 
The extreme left was represented by the Tudeh Party. 
It emerged in early 1940s as a radical leftist organization. 
117 He delivered lectures at the Seminary of the "Monthly 
Religious Society", There are some publications which appeared 
jointly written by him and other reformist 'ulama'. For example, 
Hoquq-e Zan dar Islam (Tehran, n,d,); see also chapter 4, 
118 Akhavi, op^ cit., pp. 64-65. 
119 Cf, Kemal H, Karpat (ed.) P o l i t i c a l and Soc ia l Thought 
in the Contemporary Middle East (London!,196sT, p , 3 7 8 . 
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IPnspite of being the r e a l h e i r s of communist p a r t y of I r an , they 
r e f r a ined froin c a l l i n g themselves as comjr-unist* Inste^jd they 
120 
called themselves democats. They also acqi.iired a nationalist 
tone, fearing accusation that they are not interested into the 
nationalist interests of Iran. The Tudeh Party was the most 
hated by the 'ulama', perhaps as much as the Baha'is. They 
122 
termed it as "atheist hooliganism", Tudeh Party acquired broad 
base among the intellectuals after its first national congress 
held in 1944, 
However, Ayatollah Sayyed Mahmoud Taleqani (d. 1979) 
distinguished himself among the theologians having been described 
124 
as one of the most p rogress ive member of the c l e r g y . Although 
r e l a t i v e l y young, he enjoyed equal r e spec t among a l l the s e c t i o n s : 
the i n t e l l e c t u a l s / the n a t i o n a l i s t , the l i b e r a l s and even among 
the c l e r i c a l h i e r a r c h y . He had long ca r ee r of s t n i q g l e which 
dated back to the times of Reza Shah, he was born at Karj in 
Tehran in 1917. ' ' he Had c l e r i c a l family background. He rece ived 
most of h i s education in Qomm. under Ayr^tcliah H a ' e r i - Y e z d i . Tenran 
120 Sepehr Zabih, The Communist llovement in I ran 
(Berkeley, 1956), p . 7 o . ~ " 
121 Kairial H, Karpat , , 0 £ . _ c i t . , p . 385. 
122 Akhavi, og_^  ,^ A^»# p.6 5. 
123 Sepher Zabih, op . c i r , , p .30 , f f . For a h i s t o r y of the 
evo lu t ion of Tudeh Party? see i b i d . , chapter 3-4; Srvand 
Abrahamian ..Irgn ,Betv;;3en_the Two Revqlutiojis / 
124 Suroosh I r f a n i , _og^cit, , p . 133. 
125 Anonymous "Biography of Ayatol lah Ta leqan i" , Scho_OL 
Islam, v o l . The Davvn of the I s lamic Revolut ion, p . 132, 
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was t h e c e n t r e of n i s a c t i v i t i e s b o t h e d u c a t i o n a l and p o l i t i c a l . 
Pie was f o r t h e f i r s t t ime a r r e s t e d in 193 9 . " In t h e p r i s o n 
he Gorne i n t o c o n t a c t -with some of t h e i d e o l o g i s t s who l a t t e c 
formed 'Tudeh P a r t y i n 1 9 4 1 , T a l o q a n i had a long d i s c u s s i o n w i t n 
127 t n e m / < i n t u r n was i n f l u e n c e d by t h e i r i d e a s . 
T a l e q a n i can be r e g a r d e d a " r a d i c a l " s h i ' i b o t h i d e o l o g i -
123 
c a l l y and p o l i t i c a l l y . He was one of t h e f i r s t t h e o l o g i a n s 
who c a l l e d fo r ove r th row of monarchy. He c o l l a b o r a t e d w i t h t h e 
p a t i o n a l i s t movement of t h e e a r l y 19503/ a l t h o u g h he d i d n o t s i t 
i n t h e I r a n i a n p a r l i a m e n t of 1 9 5 1 , He v^as among t h e few c l e r g y -
men vjho s u p p o r t e d Mossaddeq even when he was b i t t e r l y a t t a c k e d 
by t h e e n t i r e c l e r g y i n c l u d i n g Borouge rd i and K a s h a n i . To c o n t i n u e 
h i s s o c i a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s he j o i n e d t h e N e h z a t - e Moc^avamat-e 
M i l l ! ( N a t i o n a l R e s i s t a n c e Movement) " and t h e n t h e N a t i o n a l 
F r o n t . He was a r r e s t e d a number of t i m e s . 
126 Anonymous, " I m p o r t a n t Events i n t h e L i f e F u l l of 
S t r u g g l e of A y a t o l l a h T a l e q a n i " / Scho of I s l am/ s p , v o l . The 
Dawn of t h e I s l a m i c R e v o l u t i o n , 276 . "" 
127 Suroosh I t f a n i / op_j^ci_t,/ p . 13 9 . 
128 Edward i.ortiifier/ o p . c i t , , p , 3 1 7 . 
129 An o n , , Zend agin cm a-ye Shahid Doct_or A l i S h a r i ' a t i , p . 2 9 . 
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A y a t o l l a h T a l e q a n i always emphas i s sd t h e u n i v a r s a l a p p e a l 
of I s l a w - e q u a l i t y / j u s t i c G , t r a t e r n i t y , zreedoin anci t o l o r a n c e 
13 0 i n h i s s p e e c h e s ana d a c l a r a t i o n . For hiin the :>robloin of 
e q u a l i t y of human rxBings was one of t h e most i m p o r t a n t p r i n c i p l e s 
of I s l a m , He s a i a t h a t i n I s l am t h e murder of t h o s e who do n o t 
131 
oppose t h e f a i t h was as f o r b i a a e n as t h e murder of a Musl im. 
S i m i l a r l y , freedom was a n o t h e r fundamenta l p r i n c i p l e of I s l a m 
IT 2 
f o r which "man i s p r e p a r e d t o g i v e away a l l he has f o r i t " . 
T a l e q a n i ' s i d e a s a r e c h a r a c t e r i z e d by h i s s t r o n g f e e l i n g s a g a i n s t 
t h r e e f o l d t y r r a n y - d e s p o t i s m , i m p e r i a l i s m and e x p l o i t a t i o n . 
Accord ing t o him t h e b a s i c theme of I s l a m vjas a s t r u g g l e a g a i n s t 
t h o s e i n j u s t i c e s . He w r o t e 
'What do we want ? I s i t any t h i n g o t h e r t h a n 
s e v e r i n g t h e g r i p of i m p e r i a l i s m and e f f a c i n g 
e x p l o i t a t i o n ? Are t h e r e n o t t h e problem vji th which 
I s l am and t h e G u r ' a n d e a l s ? Or i s i t t h a t we do n o t 
wish t o aci;no'.-Jledge t h i s f a c t , 2 i r h e r vje a r e n o t 
aware of t h i s ( t h a t I s l am and t h e Q u r ' a n a r e a g a i n s t 
i m p e r i a l i s t n and e x p l o i t a t i o n ) o r v^ •e do n o t want t o 
become awai-e of t h i s f a c t . I s l am , t n e I s l a m vje know, 
*the I s l am which comments from t h e wur ' an cand t h e 
sunna of t h e P r o p h e t s does n o t r e s t r i c t freedom . . . . 
Any group which does n o t t h i n k t h a t d e s p o t i s m 
imperiaJ-ism and e x p l o i t a t i o n be u p r o o t e d h a s n o t 
u n d e r s t o o d Islam.-'—•^ 
13 0 Mangol B a y a t - P h i l l i p , Mahmud T a l e q a n i and t h e I r a n i a n 
H a r i i n Kramer ( e d . ) , S h i ' i s m R e s i s t g n c e and R e v o l u t i o n (Boulder , 
1937) . 
131 Suroosh I r f a n i , op^ c i t . , p . 145 , 
132 I b i d , , p . 147, 
133 I b i d , , p , 145. 
08 
He SGuat3d • or. i rcn^ ' i t h i n t i d e l J ty ,z.^< m^ '• i e u c a t o t l i3 
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d o c t r i n e of U n i t y o" To v JX, vJhia)i. 
T a l e q a n i alv; rys s u p o o r t e c and p r a i s e > what h'-j te rmed as 
" t r u e cominunisni" v;hicn 'was a g a i n s t t he t h r e e t y r a n n i s of d e s p o t i s m , 
i m p e r i a l i s m and e x p l o i t a t i o n . I t was t h i s a t t i t u d e of T a l e q a n i 
t h a t made him a c c e p t a b l e i n t h e l e f t i s t and even cominunist s e c t i o n s 
1^5 
of the o p p o s i t i o n . However, he s t r o n g l y c r i t i c i s e d " n i s t o r i r - l 
m a t e r i a l i s m " and t h e communist p r i n c i p l e of p e o p l e s ' s o v e r e i g n i v 
He eiTiphasised t h e Q u r a n i c v e r s e " l a ' hukm i l i a ' A l l a h " (KO 
s o v e r e i g n t y e x c e p t / v l l a h ) . He made i t a s l o g a n t h a t hukumat 
1 Jft 
t a n h a b a r y Khuda a s t " . Accord ing t o him i t was n o t t h e p rob lem 
134 Edward Mortmer, o p , c i t . , p . 317 . 
135 Once he s a i d : I have w i t n e s s e d t h e s e l f - s a c r i f i e s 
of t h e s e l e f t i s t y o u t h s , b o t h i n s i d e and o u t s i d e p r i s o n . Their 
c o n s c i e n c e , t h o u g h t and m o t i v e , the i r i n s p i r a t i o n and q u e s t was 
t h e same (as t h a t of t h e M u s l i m s ) , I t was a q u e s t f o r f reedom. 
Owing t o i n t e r n a l and in t e r n aticnm r e a s o n - t h e y a r e drew t o l e f t . 
They have made s a c r i f i c e , l o s t t h e i r l i v e s . . . . o n l y have n o t 
seen any c l e a r l y d e f i n e d and p r o c e s s r e l i g i o n t o m o t i v a t e them 
and a l l t h i s s u p e r s t i t i o u s nonsense (about r e l i g i o n ) has caused 
them t o be d i s s a t i s f i e d w i t h ( f i n a l i s t ) r e l i g i o n , . . . I r e s p e c t 
thsni from t h e humSTJangle, n o t because they b e l o n g t o a p a r t i -
c u l a r i d e o l o g y , Suroosh I r f a n i , o p , c i t . , p , 144. 
136 Akhavi , o p , c i t , , p . 2 4 . 
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of Islam versus comrnunisni, but Islam versus historical materia-
lism, Becduse, he saia: 
'The problem of communism is separated from the 
unscientific problem of rr.aterialism in terms of its 
true and authentic linguistic meaning. Communism, 
tnat is communal family life, has been founded by 
Islam, Thct's the -way it was during the early days 
of the Islamic society founded by the Prophet. The 
life of the Prophet and his ccsnpanions, and the 
rouhajirin (those who migrated from hecca to Medina) 
and the ansars (residents of Medina) was like this. 
However, this does Exclude historical materialism 
and the primacy of matter. We must separate the two 
(i,e. communal way of living based on brotherhood 
and equality, from historical materialism) ' .137 
He criticized the Marxist economic theory but supported the 
princi.ple; "from each according to his abilities to each according 
1 3 9 
to his needs"." According to him comm.unism ss a revolutionary 
force emerges where there is political or religious dictatorship. 
in any country where there exists despotism, exploitation, dic-
tarorsiiip and when a distorted version of religions is supocrting 
the despotism, communism would develop by itself. ^ He thus 
137 Suroush Irfani, OD_^ _^ ci_t., pp. 144-45. 
136 2dwara I'jcrtmer, op, ci_t., p, 3J4 . 
139 Jmonyidon, "View point of Ayatollah Talegan", Echo of 
_I^ lcaTi, Sp. vol. The Dawn of the Islamic Revolution, p. 278." ~ 
140 Suroosh Irfani, op^ cit,, p, i44. 
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describes 'ulama' support tc despotic regime of the Shah as a 
natural cause of the emergence of comraunisid, he seems ready to 
141 
assimilate the positive points of communism or socialism. 
A high point of 'ulama's discomfort was the land reforms 
introducedby the Shah and his government in the late 1950s and 
early 1960s. The 'ulama' showea a mixed reaction to these reforms 
from outright rejection to cautious approval. The strongest 
opposition came from the conservative clergy of Borougerdi -
Behbeheni coalition. This drastically deteriorated the so far good 
142 
relation existing between them and the Shah. Boroujerdi criti-
cized the reform on the basis that they violated the religious 
law of private ownership. He wrote a long letter to Behbehani 
343 in which he emphasised the point that the reforms were against Islara. 
141 2dv;ard Mortimer, op. cit., p. 3 3 3; I'or more on 
Tcjleqanis ideas see chapter 4. 
142 S.A. Bayne, op^_ c i t . , p . 4 8 ; 
143 ' I beg t o inform y o u r Eminence t h a t vjhen sometime ago rumourc 
were hea rd c o n c e r n i n g t h e r e s t r i c t i o n of ownersh ip (of l and) by way 
of adv ice and d i s c h a r g e of my c u t y , I v e r b a l l y p o i n t e d ou t t o His 
E x c e l l e n c y the Prime 2 ' i in i s te r t he i n c o m p a t i b i l i t y of t h i s v; i th t h e 
laws of t h e s a c r e d r e l i g i o n of I s l a m . The answers 1 r e c e i v e d were 
riot c o n v i n c i n g , and a t t h i s moment I am r e c e i v i n g numerous l e t t e r s 
from v a r i o u s p e r s o n s ana b o a i e s i n many tc^.'ns a sk ing t h i s humble 
p e r s o n ' s v i e w s . S ince i t i s improper t o h i a e t he a i v i n e l aws , I 
have no c h o i c e b u t to answer t he p e o p l e ' s q u e s t i o n s . Al though e v e r y -
t ime I have p o i n t e a out someth ing t o t he a u t h o r i t i e s i t was e v i d e n t 
t o them t h a t I had been mot ivaced s o l e l y Oy t h e d e s i r e t o p r e s e r v e 
t h e r e l i g i o u s laws and t h e i n t e r e s t s of t h e s t a t e , I am s u r p r i s e d 
t h a t i n t h i s m a t t e r t h e r e i s eve ry e v i d e n c e of h a s t e i n app rov ing 
t h e B i l l w i t h o u t d e l i b e r a t i . , r . a id s t u d y and i n t h e absence of h i s 
I m p e r i a l M a j e s t y , I ent'lret- Your Eminence to inform t h e two houses 
of p a r l i a m e n t i n any manner you c o n s i d e r a p p r o p r i a t e t o r e f r a i n from 
o p p o s i n g ( t h e B i l l ) . I pray t o God Almighty fo r t h e b e t t e r m e n t of t h e 
affadLrs of t h e Musl ims. C i t e d i n Wi l l i am M,Floor , "The R e v o l u t i o n a r y 
C h a r a c t e r of t h e I r a n i a n ulema: v ; i s h f u l l Th ink ing o r R e a l i t y ? " , 
I n t e r n a t ion a l _ J o u r n e l of .Middle Eas t S t u d i e s , v o l , X I I , Ko.4 (1980) , 
p . " 5 0 4 . 
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Behbehani echoed the same views that the land raform bill 
v.'as "opposed to the teachings and basics of the sacred religion" * 
wnich states that "no owner may bs dispossesseo of his property 
except for a legitimate reason". Both Boroujerdi and Behbehani 
launched a campaign against the bill. They were soon joined by 
the top ranking mujtabids like Ayatollahs Golpaygani Khvansari, 
Mohsin Kakim, and Mar'ashi-Naj afi. Ayatollah Khvasari in a speech 
said J 
The purpose of this gathering ,,.. is to respond 
to cables and letters from Tehran and other parts of 
the country requesting that the attention of the govern-
ment be dravm to the protection of the laws and the 
sacred teachings of Islam. It is therefore, a source 
* of regret that persons who by virtue of religion... 
held office in this land should pass decrees changing 
the teaching of Islam and undermining it under the 
guise of land reforms .... I hereby declare my views 
on the dispossession of people. It is a capital sin 
to disposses people of their property through forcible 
seizure of decrees; the dire consequences of such action 
will not/confined to the individual, but will affect 
the general public. I further proclaim that no pravers 
or ablution held on such lands will be acceptable.-'-^^ 
hs mentioned above the clergy showed a mixed reaction to 
the land reform law ranging from strong condemnation to the praised 
approval while the top-ranking marja'yyat lea by Buroujerdi and 
145 Cited in VJilliara M, Floor, The Revolutionary Character 
of the Iranian Ulama: V.'ishfull Thinking or Reality, p, 509. 
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Behbehani s t r o n g l y cp;)Oi;i;G i t as a g a i n s t the- laws o t s h a r i ' a t . 
The s u p p o r t e r s caiTi-a inainly from the lov;3r s t r a t a of c l e r g y i n 
r u r a l a r e a s . h syTapathetrc r e sponse was rnacie by t h e seconc. 
r a n k i n g c l e r g y such as A y a t o l l a h Sayyed hcharftiad Kazern 
r ; h a r i a t m a d a r i who i s r e p o r t e d t o have approved " t h e r e d i s t r i b u -
147 t i o n of waqf lar ias t o t he p e a s a n t s ' . Accord ing t o him i f t h e 
deed l a n d s a re r e e l aimed they can e a s i l y be g iven t o t h e 
reclai iTiant a c c o r d i n g to t h e s h a r i ' a l a w s . He s a i d t h a t l a n d l o r d s 
s h o u l d be a l lowed t o p o s s e s s o n l y t h o s e l a n d s vjhich t h e y a r e 
148 
c u l t i v a t i n g and d e v e l o p i n g . He quo ted t h e r e l a v a n t v e r s e s i n 
s u p p o r t of t h e view t h a t on ly t h o s e who d e v e l o p t h e l a n d f o r t h e i r 
u s e shou ld be e n t i t l e d t o hold i t . He n o t o n l y critize.-:'. t h e l a n d 
t e n u r e sys tem of I r a n b u t eve ry sys tem of owner sh ip of t h e means 
149 
of p r o d u c t i o n , d i s t r i b u t i o n and e x c h a n g e . 
T a l e q a n i , however, adopted " r a d i c a l " a t t i t u c e towards t h e 
l a n d r e f o r m . He c r i t i c i z e d t h e s m a l l m i n o r i t y t h a t h e l d most of 
150 t h e l a n d s . He condemned " p o l i t i c i a n - l a n c l o r d " nexus t h a t 
146 Akhavi , o p . c i t . , p . 9 3 . 
147 A y a t o l l a h S h a r i a t m a d a r i ' s s t a t e m e n t i n Tjjnes (London), 
24 June 1970, c i t e d in Akhavi, 0 £ ^ _ c i t . , p . 222n. 
148 I b i d . , p p . 9 3 - 9 4 . 
l'^9 I b i d . , p p . 9 3 , 
150 For T a l e q a n i ' s v iews on ownersh ip s ee " N a z r - e I s l am 
d a r b a r a ye M a l e k i y a t " i n G o f t a r - e Mah, v o l . I l l p p . 4 6 - 6 8 . 
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had "plundered the lane of imam". He callaa for a just distri-
bution of land ol Geo, He criticised those viho offered the 
Tradition "al-nas musallitun 'ala amv^ alihiin" (people h -\re 
sovereignty over their ov;n wealth) as a legal shield to defend 
their large land holdings and meintai-ned that the dead lands 
(mavat) which consisted a large part of the Iranian land should be 
taken away from the landlords and re-distributed among the 
landless. As Sharough Akhavi writes^apart from the consideration 
of religious sanction to private property acceded by Islam, "^•" 
iSlTha opposition of the religious classes (to the land 
reform bill of December 1959), writes ~ antton, was probaoly 
c3ue not only, or even mainly, to obscurantism and reaction but 
rather to an instinctive feeling that tiie whithling away in the 
fielG by the temporal government (which during the occultation 
of the hidden iiriam is in the eyes of the orthodox unrighteous) 
of personal rights guaranteed by the time law and the Consti-
tution is likely to weaken the position all along the time. 
The tendency of the religion class is to acquiesce in the 
exercise of arbitrary power by the temporal government; very 
occasionally they were provoked to make a fleeting protest, 
AKS Lambton, "Persia Today", Tha World Today, vol„ XVII, No,2 
(February, 1961), P.cs2; cited In Akhavi, cp7 cit., p. 222n. 
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C l e r g y ' s personal belonging of land was the most i inportant f a c t o r 
of t h e i r oppos i t ion to land reform law. They possessed Large 
t r a c t s of l a n d s . In many cases they belonged t o the l and lo rd 
152 
f a m i l i e s . From the Safavid t ime they were among the l a r g e s t 
land ovmers in I r a n . Besides , the personal p r o p e r t i e s , they held 
e;ad c o n t r o i l e d awqaf p r o p e r t i e s which they administered as 
m u t a v a l l i s . They u t i l i z e d the income t o run mosques, madrasas and 
o t h e r c h a r i t a b l e schemes. The land reform law was going to h i t 
153 
the i n t e r e s t s of a l l these people . 
152 Cf, Akhavi, °Sx_Si-^»' PP- 96-97, mentioned da t a 
pub l i shed in 1946 in which the land owners of the c i t y of Is fahan 
i s given p ro fe s s ion -wi se . Out of t h i r t y - t h r e e b ig land owing 
f a m i l i e s f i f t e e n were c l e rgy , 
153 E.A, Bayne, op^ c i t . , pp . 48-49 . 
CHAPTER - IV 
DEVKL0Pi4ENT OF SHI' I THOUGHTS IN CONTEMPORARY 
IRAN : 1961-79 
The d e a t h of Ay a t o l l ah B o r o u j e r d i i n 1961 marked a t u r n i n g 
p o i n t i n t h e a t t i t u d e and t h o u g h t of S h i ' i ' u l a m a ' i n I r a n . The 
subdued c r i t i c i s m of B o r o u j e r d i ' s p a s s i v e a t t i t u d e cane i n t o open 
1 
soon a f t e r h i s d e a t h . Even, many of t h e o r t h o d o x s e c t i o n s of 
c l e r g y v?ho u p t o now remained unde r t h e l e a d e r s h i p of t h e Ay a t o l l ah 
showed no h e s i t a t i o n i n e x p r e s s i n g d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n o v e r h i s 
c o o p e r a t i o n and s u b s e r v i e n c e t o t h e Shah and h i s r e g i m e . The whole 
c l a s s of c l e r g y of t h e p e r i o d between 1961-1970 can be d i v i d e d 
i n t o fou r c a t e g o r i e s a c c o r d i n g t o t h e l e v e l of t h e i r o p p o s i t i o n a l 
a t t i t u d e towards t h e government . The r a d i c a l group c o n s i s t e d of 
A y a t o l l a h T a l e q a n i and A y a t o l l a h Khomeini j o i n e d by some o t h e r 
Kiar ja*-e t a ^ l i d of Qomm and Tehran , l i k e A y a t o l l a h M a h a l l a t i 
S h i r a z i and A y a t o l l a h Sad iq R o u h a ^ i . There was a group of ' u l a m a ' 
who were a l t h o u g h s t r o n g l y opposed t o t h e regime b u t who d i r e c t e d 
t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s towards r e l i g i o u s and e d u c a t i o n a l r e f o r m s , 
A y a t o l l a h Mohammad Mortoza Motahher i i indoubted ly was t h e most 
p rominen t amongst t h i s group of r e f o r m i s t c l e r g y ; o t h e r s were 
1 See Hamid Enaya t , Modern I s l a m i c P o l i t i c a l Thought 
(London, 1982) , p p . 162-63 ." ' 
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Ayatol lah Sayyed Mohaniniad Beh i sh t i , Ay a t o l l ah Ibrahim Ayat i , 
Ayatol lah Hossein Hazinani and Ayatol lah Sayyed l lortoza S h a b i s t a r i ' 
e t c . A t h i r d group cons i s ted of tbiise vjho s t r i c t l y follov;ed tha 
l i n e of Boroujerdi and Behbehani. Proininent iriarja' of t h i s group 
ware, Ayatol lah Mohair.raad Reza Golpaygani, Ayatol lah Shahaboddin 
Fjar 'ashi-Naj a f i ; Ayatol lah Ahrned Khuvansari, Ayatol lah Hossein 
Al i Montazari, Ayatol lah Kafa ' i Khorasani and Ayatollah Hadi 
M i l s n i . The marj a^^yy^t of Najaf and ' atabad a lso supported t h i s 
group. This group s t i l l had i t s g r ip s t rong on the lower ranks of 
clergy^ t h a t i s the preachers and Imams of Friday p r a y e r . There 
were some d iv ines who could not be put i n t o these c a t e g o r i e s for 
t h e i r i nd iv idua l d i s t i n c t i o n . For example, Ayatol lah Sayyed 
Kazan Shar ia tmadar i . Shar ia tmadar i was a s t rong c r i t i c of some 
of the p o l i c i e s of the regime' but he did not oppose the government 
as . such . He also supported the re formis t a c t i v i t i e s of Motahheri 
and o t h e r s . Another d i s t i n g u i s h e d p e r s o n a l i t y was Ayato l lah Sayyed 
Kohanmad Hossein Taba t aba ' i of Qoitim, who was revered for h i s piet-y 
and i s ^ n i n g in every sec t ion of the c l e rgy . But he showed no 
i n t e r e s t towards p o l i t i c s , pass ive or o the rwi se . The four th group 
c o n s i s t e d of conserva t ive c le rgy who supported and coopecated wi th 
the Shah. This group included Ayatol lah Mahdavi, Allama Vahidi , 
Mohammad Taqi aommi, Abbas Mohajiranij Mohammad Reza Behbehani and 
o t h e r s . The ' u l ama ' s r eac t i ons ranged from v i o l e n t and d i r e c t 
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confrontation with the government to the support of the 
gOTemnient, 
hs mentioned above 'ulama's d i s sa t i s fac t ion towards the 
government s tar ted with the feeling of what they thought increasing 
xmnecessazY interference of the Imtter into the affa i rs of 
re l igion as well as socio-educational matters of the community. 
I t was expressed in the opposition of land reform law of 1959-50, 
However, the 'ulama's opposition increased when the government 
pressed on i t s reformist measures during the 1962-63 under the 
3 
.'Six point prograjrime of the Shah termed as White Revolution. The 
c le rgy ' s opposition was based on three important considerat ions: 
(i) autocracy and tyrrany of the regime, (2) an t i - imper i a l i s t 
sentiments in view of growing influence of the foreign powers 
pa r t i cu l a r ly of U.S.A. in to the affa i rs of the country and 
(3) spread of westejcn culture in the country,. This i s ref lected 
2 See Sharough Akhavi, Religion and P o l i t i c s in Contem^orarY 
Iran; Clergy-State Relation in~Pahlvi Period'~lNew~York7l98'2T, 
p . 99 ffT ~ " " " 
3 The s ix point programme of the Shah included land reform, 
women enfranchizement, nat ional izat ion of the forest resources, e tc , 
See Amin SaJ.kal, The Rise and Fall of the shah,Chap. I l l , pp .76-91 . ' 
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into the speeches and declaration of these 'uloma' during t h i s 
period. 
The reformist clergy during th i s period were preoccupied 
with the questions ot socia l , re l ig ious end educational reforms. 
The reformists led by Ayatollah Motahheri formed a society of 
'ulama' and i n t e l l e c t u a l s , called "Anjuman-e Mahana-ye Dini" 
(the Monthly Religious Society) in Tehran, This organization used 
to hold one mahfil (session) each month. The society was able to 
4 hold th i r ty sessions between 1961-1963 before i t was banned by 
the regime. These t h i r t y lectures were l a t e r published in three 
volumes under the t i t l e of Goftar-e Mah". The Society also 
invi ted special papers on the topic of the fole of re l ig ious c lass 
in socie ty . These papers were collected and published under the 
6 t i t l e "Sahsl _Darbara-ye Marja'yyat va Ruhaniyyat. These lec tures 
deal t with a wide range of ideas such as imarnate, and gha;^bat; 
velayjit and rahbari ( leadership); E3£i3ii:J^^ and a'larniyyat? 
i j t i n i d and j ihad and jnir^bi^^^a^|^f• w'a_naj}.i„„*an,_al-gjunkar. Those 
4 Ayatollah Mortoza Motahheri, "Preface" Pah _Goftar 
(Tehran: Entesharat-e Sadra. , n , d . ) , p , l . ~ '" 
5 Ayatollah Mortoza Motahheri and others (eds,), Goftar-e^Mah, 
3 vo l s . ~ 
6 See Allama Tabataba'i and others (eds.)^ Bahsi _Darbara~ye 
Marj a-iyyat^ va Ruhaniyyat (n ,p . , n . d , ) , "" 
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who deliversd lectures belonged to clergy as well as lay 
7 
intellectual classes. 'There is little doubt writes Akhavi, 
'that the thought of these individuals had a profound impact on 
the 'ulaJTia' in Iran. Their ideas provided a ground for vigorous 
debate on the part of the religious studies students, too, at 
the very last, in consequence, even the conservative clergy was 
touched by the movement. These conservatives were apprehensive at 
the scope of changes desired by the reformists and probably 
Q 
i n s t i n c t i v e l y r e s i s t e d t h e i r s u g g e s t i o n ' . 
Ayato l lah Sayyed Mortoza Motahheri was one of the most 
a c t i ve and the most p r o l i f i c w r i t e r s amongst the r e fo rmis t c l e r g y . 
He was considered as the l e a d e r and b r a i n behind the r e fo rmis t 
9 
a c t i v i t i e s . He was bom in 1920 and belonged t o Khorasan p rov ince . 
7 There are s ix t een authors who con t r i bu t ed one or more 
papers in the volumes. They a re : Ay t to l l ah Mortoza Motahheri, 
sayyed Mohammad Ibrahim Ayat i , Mirza Khal i l Kamarah' i , Sayyed A l i 
Ghafur i , Sajyad Mortoza J a z a ' e r i , Sayyed Moussa Sadr, Sayyed 
Hahmoud Teleqani ; Sayyed Mohammad Behesht i , Sayyed Mohaitimad Baq i r 
Sabzvar i , Seiyyed Mortoza S h a b i s t a r i , Sayyed Mohammad Hossein 
J a ' f a r i , Mohammad Hossein Mazini, Sayyed Mohammad Hossein T a b a t a n a ' i , 
Sayyed Abol Fazl Zanjani, Sayyed Mohammad Farzan and Mohandis 
Mehdi Bezanga. 
8 Akhavi, op. cit., p.118. 
9 For a biographical sketch of Motahheri see Anonymous, 
"Biogr^hy of Martyr Ayatollah Mutahari", Echo_of_Islsn, 
sp, vol. The Dawn of the Islanic Revolution7 pp. 38-89; M. Hoda, 
trans, by A, Atri, In Memory of ^Ma£tyr _Hutahhe£i (Tehran: Ministry 
of Islamic Guidence,"198277 "" 
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He f i r s t studied at Mashhad then came to Qomm in l a t e 1930s. Here 
rie attended the classes of great theological teachers . He also 
met Khomeini whom he l a t t e r described as the "person he v;as looking 
for" . He was par t i cu la r ly influenced by Khomeini's lessons on 
ethics.•'•^ During the 1940s and early 1950s he was close to the 
conservative clergy. He then canne to Tehran and began his refor -
mist work by establ ishing various l i t e r a r y , educational and 
rel igious soc i e t i e s . 
The main area of Motahheri's i n t e r e s t , besides re l ig ion and 
theology, was philosophy, western thought, h is tory and Iranian 
nationalism. He contributed a vast l i t e r a t u r e through his writ ings 
11 
and lec tures which cover a var ie ty of subjec ts . He joined the 
revolutionary movement led by Khomeini during 1970s. 
I j t l had : 
According to Motahheri the reconstruction of re l ig ious 
thought Uhya ' -e f ik r -e dinl) i s a continuous process; i t nei ther 
depends upon a single individual r ev iva l i s t (Mujjtahidt nor i t i s 
true to say that there wil l be a r ev iva l i s t at the head of each 
10 M. Hod a, In Memory of Martyr Mutahheri, p . 17. 
11 The main works of Motaahheri are given in the bibliography, 
12 See Motahheri, " Ihya ' -e f ikr -e d in i" , Dah Goftar, 
pp. 113 ff. 
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13 
c e n t u r y as b e l i e v e d by t h e Sunni t h e o l o g i a n s . The p r o c e s s of 
r e c o n s t r u c t i o n of r e l i g i o u s i d e a s was p o s s i b l e t h r o u g h i j ; t i d a d . 
I t was t h rough i j t i h a d t h a t t h e r e l i g i o u s d o c t r i n e s can be 
r e - i n t e r p r e t e d and adopted t o t h e new s i t u a t i o n and c i r c u m s t a n c e s 
{al '^hawadi th al-wagi^*a) , Motahher i b r o a d e n e d t h e scope of 
""" a 
i j t i h a d and conCaded/raore e x t e n d e d r o l e f o r i t i n t h e i n t e r p r e t a -
14 t i o n of r e l i g i o u s d o c t r i n e s . Al though j . j t i h a d _bi ' 1 - r a ' y 
( ' i1 t ih^__by o p i n i o n " ) was c r i t i c i z e d by him as _ i j t i h a d - e rnamnu** 
as p r a c t i c e d i n Hana f i j u r i s p r u d e n c e , he a c c e p t e d G h a z a l i ' s 
d e f i n i t i o n of i j t i h a d as a s o u r c e of j u r i s p r u d e n c e t o d e r i v e l e g a l 
16 i n f e r e n c e s (hukm-e s h a r a ' i ) . ' I j t i h a d ' s a y s M o t a h h e r i , ' i s 
u t m o s t e n d e a v o u r ' , ' t o deduce (hukm-e s h a r a ' i ) t h r o u g h a u t h e n t i c 
17 l e g a l a r g u m e n t a t i o n ( a d l a - y e m o ' t e b a r - e s h a r ' i y / a ) . He advoca t ed 
e x t e n s i v e u t i l i z a t i o n of i n s i g h t ( t a d a b b o r ) and i n t e l l e c t 
18 (_ta2322i'' ^ ^ c r i t i c i z e d t h e a k h b a r i p o s i t i o n of r i g i d i t y i n 
19 !_. -
r e l i g i o u s m a t t e r s . l:he t a g l i d of dead muj t a b i d s ( _ t ^ l i d - e 
mayyat) i s s t r o n g l y r e j e c t e d by him i n r e l i g i o u s m a t t e r s . He 
13 I b i d . , p p . 114-120; .See a l s o M o t a h h e r i , I s l a m i c Movemsnts 
i n . 3 ^ Q n t i e t i r [ c e n t u r y , p . 9 . 
14 See Motahhe r i , " i j t i h a d az n a z r - e d i n i " , Dah_Gof ta j , 
p p . 7 6 - 1 0 5 . 
15 i ^ i ^ - ' PP . 7 7 - 8 0 . 
16 I b i d , , p . 8 0 . 
17 I b i d , , p , 8 1 ; E l s e where he d e f i n e s t h e i j t i h a d as 
' t h e e x p l a n a t i o n (Kashf) and a p p l i c a t i o n ( t j i t b i 3 ) o f fundamenta l 
p r i n c i p l e s t o the s u b s i d e r y and chang ing m a t t e r s ' M o t a h h e r i , 
Moqadma-ye b a r J a h a n b i n j - y e I s l a ro i ; Wahy va Nubuvrwat, p . 150. 
18 M o t a h h e r i , I j t i h a d az N a z r - e D i n i , loc_, c i t . 
19 See i b i d , , p p . 8 3 - 9 0 . 
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writes; ' the idea of following of dead inujtahid i s i l l e g a l . The 
i n s t i t u t i on of marja'yyat i s a means of the survival of re l ig ious • 
i n s t i t u t i on and Islair.ic sciences. I t i s a source through which 
the Islamic s c i e n c e s . . . . progress and solve the unsolved problems'. 
He explains the S h i ' i notion of al-hawadith al-waqi'_a and the role 
of i j t i h i d in the following words: 
The Muslims come across to a number of new problems 
in the i r l i f e . They do not know how to cope vjith them. 
Therefore, l ive fuqaha and a l ive theology i s but 
indespensible . . . . Havades-e Vage'a ( i . e . ^ -hawadi th 
al-Waqi* a) are the new proETSns which occur in' eacfi "age 
anci time, A study of the development of fiqh of 
different centuries shows that the jur i sprudent ia l 
endeavours developed gradually according to thv- needs 
of the people in new problems . , , . Fundamentally 
i j t i h i d i s (an effort) to adapt the fundamental 
pr inciples (of faith) to the nev; problems of changing 
circumstances. The true mujtabid i s one who knows 
the sects of how the circumstances have been changing 
and, _therefore, brings about change in the doctr ines 
(ahkam) accordingly,'^•'-
» 
Kiot.ahheri, l i k e a r e f o r m i s t , lairients the s t a t e of a f f a i r s 
22 
of t h e Husl ims i n g e n e r a l end I r a n i a n p e o p l e i n p a r t i c u l a r . 
Accord ing t o him, t he i n c o r r e c t c o n c e p t i o n of r e l i g i o n was t h e 
20 Ibid,, p. 97. 
21 I,bid., p. 99. 
22 Kotahheri, "Ihya'-e Fikr-e Dini", pp. 121-22 
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Hi ain caase of the degeneration of the Muslim society, he, 
therefore, stressesed the need of reforming the religious 
23 doctrines which had gone wrong, ^  so that religion could play 
a 
v i t a l r^ le ii^ creating a sense of respons ib i l i ty towards the 
''4 
soc ie ty ," He f e l t that the growing al ienation of the people 
as vjell as the e l i t e s from rel igion was one of tht most serious 
problems. He said that the ideology of nationalism was mainly 
responsible for alienation among the people from Islam. In order 
to check such an alienation he wrote a book en t i t l ed Khedm_at-e 
25 Motaqabel-e Islam va Iran. The theme of the book i s to describe 
sarvices done by Islam to Iranian people and in turn the services 
done by Iranian people in the development of Islamic learning. 
He thus intended to show that Islam and Iranian nat ional isn 
are not two opposit poies; they are rather complimentary to each 
o t h e i . He strongly refutes the contention of some of the 
23 I b i d . , p . 124 . 
24 M o t a h h e r i , " R a h b a r i - y e N a s l - e J a v a n " Dah_Gof ta r , 
p p . 163-64„ 
25 K o t a h h e r i , Khedmat-e Mo taqabe l - e I s l am va I r a n , 2 v o l s . 
The f i r s t voliaine d e s c r i b e s t h e s e r v i c e s of I s l a m t o I r a n w h i l e t h e 
second volume d e s c r i b e s t h e s e r v i c e s of I r a n i a n p e o p l e i n t h e 
p r o m o t i o n of I s l a m . 
U4 
n a t i o n a l i s t s and I r a n o l o g i s t s t h a t Islair . vjas an a l i e n c u l t u r e f o r 
I r a n i a n n a t i o n . He s ays t h a t t h e i n t e r a c t i o n of Islarri and I r a n 
was a nat^aral phenoinenon. For t h e I r a n i a n s I s l an i was " a n a t u r a l 
food which t h e y swal lowed t h r o u g h t h e i r hungry t h r o a t o r i t was 
l i k e a f r e s h w a t e r which quenched t h e t h i r s t of t h e I r a n i a n s . 
The I r a n i a n n a t u r e , p a r t i c u l a r l y due t o t he s o c i a l c o n d i t i o n s of 
p r e - I s l e m i c I r a n d i g e s t e d t h i s n a t u r a l food and g a i n e d s t r e n g t h 
arid energy from i t ; w h i l e they d e v o t e d t h i s e n e r g y ( i n t u r n ) 
26 i n s e r v i c e of I s l a m ' . Ke p o i n t s o u t t h a t I s l an i may n o t be 
c a l l e d an a l i e n i d e o l o g y f o r t h e I r a n i a n s s i m p l y b e c a u s e of t h e 
27 f a c t t h a t I s l a m o r i g i n a t e d on t h e Arab s o i l . F u r t h e r m o r e , t h e 
IslSHi i s n o t an e t h n i c o r r a c i a l i d e o l o g y : i t i s r a t h e r . 
u n i v e r s a l ( j ahar i i ) and hi imanist ( i n s a n i ) , i t t e a c h e s e q u a l i t y 
of a l l r a c e s . I t was t h i s a t t r a c t i o n t h a t b r o u g h t t h e I r a n i a n s 
28 
t o embrace I s l a m . 
He f u r t h e r r e f u t e s t h e view t h a t t h e c o n q u e s t of I r a n 
29 by t h e Arisb a rmies was synonymous with t h e I s l a m i z a t i o n o f I r a n , 
26 I b i d . , v o l , I I , p . 6 6 9 . 
27 See i b i d . , v o l . I , p p . 7 2 - 7 6 . 
28 I b i d . , p . 77 . 
29 Motahheri and S.H.Nasr, "The Religious Sciences" in 
The Canbridge History of Iran, vol.IV, pp. 464-65. 
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s i m i l a r l y he r e f u t e s t h e view t h a t t h e I r a n i a n s embraced S h i ' i s m 
h s c a u s e of t h e m a r r i a g e of t h e d a u g h t e r of t h e l a s t S a s s a n i d k i n g , , 
s h a h a r b a n o w i t h t h e t h i r d Imam, Kusayn. He f i r s t of a l l 
q u e s t i o n s t h e v a l i d i t y of t h e r e l a t i o n and t h e n a r g u e s t h a t i f 
t h e embra:;ing of s h i ' i s m by t h e I r a n i a n s was any t h i n g t o do w i t h 
t h e r a c i a l c o n s i d e r a t i o n , i t s h o u l d have a c c e p t e d Uma^J^^ads as 
t h e r e a re more b lood r e l a t i o n between Uraayyads and t h e S a s s a n i d s . 
He s a y s t h a t I r a n i a n s embraced s h i ' i s m b e c a u s e t h e y found t h e 
32 
l louse of t h e P r o p h e t more c l o s e t o t h e t e a c h i n g of I s l a r a . He 
d e s c r i b e d t h e w e s t e r n concep t of n a t i o n a l i s m (mjUiat p a r a s t i ) 
33 
as t h e g r e a t e s t c a u s e of d i s i n t e g r a t i o n of t h e I s l a n d c ummat. 
He d e s c r i b e d i t as a g a i n s t t h e wor ld viexv of t s w h i d (mono the i sm) . 
35 He wro te a number of books a g a i n s t Marxism. Comparing t h e 
3 0 M o t a h h e r i , Khedroat-e Motaqabel I s l a m v a I r a n , 
V o l . I , p . 120. 
31 See i b i d . , p . 122 f f . 
32 ^ b i d . , p a s s im 
33 I b i d . , p . 50 . 
34 Fo r h i s concep t of Tawhid as a w o r l d - v i e w s e e 
Moqaddema-ye b a r J ahan b i n i - y e I s l a m i ; J a h a n b i n i - y e T a w h i d i . 
3 5 For h i s c r i t i c i s m of Marxism s e e A l a l - e Ge rayash be 
M a d d i g i r i ? Qayam_va Ing^elab^e Mehdi; U s u l - e T a l s a T a " v a R a v i s h - e 
R j ^ j i s m , 4 vo lums ; " ' lmd '^ -haye GhaiEi d e r " Z e n d a g i - y e B e s h a r ; 
Moda5<lema-ye b a r J a h a n b i n i - y e I s l a m i i Jam£' 'a va.TarTk.K7~ 
UG 
wor ld view of taw h i d (J a h a n b i n i - y e t av ;h id i ) w i t h o t h e r 
wor ld -v i ews he d e s c r i b e s thie c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of a m o n o t h e i s t i c 
s o c i e t y as a ' c l a s s l e s s s o c i e t y , w i t h o u t d i s c r i m i n a t i o n , d(*pr i -
v a t i o n , vsid o p p r e s s i o n , - a s o c i e t y f u l l of j u s t i c e ' . As a 
t h e d i f f e r e n c e s among t h e I s l a m i c s o c i e t y ' t h e y have g iven v a r i e t y , 
b e a u t y p r o g r e s s and p e r f e c t i o n t o t h e s o c i e t y . I t i s a s o c i e t y 
of b r o t h e r h o o d ana e q u a l i t y i n which t h e r e a r e d i f f e r e n c e s b u t 
t h e r e i s no d i s c r x m x n a t i o n . 
The r e f o r m i s t s b e l i e v e d i n a g r a d u a l b u t c o n t i n u o u s p r o c e s s 
of re fo rming t h e s o c i e t y . They even d i d n o t b e l i e v e t h a t once t h e 
Hidden Imain appea r s t h e whole wor ld w i l l become p a r a d i s e a t o n c e . 
A y a t o l l a h M o t a h h e r i , t h e r e f o r e , c r i t i c i z e d t h e t r a d i t i o n a l 
b e l i e f t h a t t h e Hidden Imam w i l l appear when t h e e v i l w i l l be 
t h e r e hundred p e r cen t and r i g h t l i o u s n e s s z e r o p e r c e n t i n t h e 
3 8 
w o r l d . He a3.so o p i n e s a g a i n s t t h e r e v o l u t i o n a x i s t view 
" b e c a u s e p a r t i a l re font is s u b s i d e t h e s o c i a l e v i l s f o r a t ime 
b e i n g and t h e r e f o r e t h e y work as d rugs and c r e a t e o b s t a c l e s i n 
35 See Motahhe r i , Moqaddema-ye b a r J a h a n b i n i - y e I s l a m ; 
J a h a n b i n i - y e Tawhid i , p . iTiTti, ~ " . 
u M i » r I • - ' ^ - 1 1 - m III ' -*- * * 
37 I^bid, , p p . 1 1 2 - 1 3 . 
38 M o t a h h e r i , Qayam va I n g e l a b - e Mehdi, p . 80 f f . 
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39 
n a t u r a l esvolution" . According t o him such a view i s a mecha-
40 
n i c a i i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of h i s t o r y and evo lu t ion . He says t h a t 
p a r t i a l reforms are in no way condemnable; because they a l so work 
33 a rootivating force in evolu t ion and h i s t o r y , and because ' t h e y 
are not ends in themselves, t h e r e i s always a p o s s i b i l i t y of 
41 b e t t e r reforms than the previous o n e s ' . 
The u l t i m a t e aim of the Muslim s o c i e t y i s the " u n i v e r s a l 
r evo lu t ion of the Imam of the Age" when the I s l amic Utopia w i l l be 
establish65d. In a ph i lo soph ica l d i scuss ion of the not ion of 
await ing of the Hidden Imem, he expla ined two kinds of "awai t ing" 
42 ( i n t e z a r ) t the p o s i t i v e awaiting and the nega t ive avjait ing. 
The former i s c o n s t r u c t i v e await ing while the l a t t e r i s d e s t r u c t i v e 
39 Cf., i b i d . , pp . 43-65 . 
40 I b i d . , p . 5 8 . 
41 _:rbid,, p . 7 4 ; He says : seeking the reform i s t h e very 
s p i r i t of IsTam. A Muslim i s a re formis t and a t l e a s t a p r o t a g o n i s t 
of reformation for the bare fac t t h a t he i s a Musalman. Reform 
seeking hajj come down in the Qur 'an as an a t t r i b u t e of Prophethood, 
I t occupies the same s ign i f i cance in Is lamic s o c i a l t each ings as 
the th ings lawful and u n l a w f u l , . , . Thus we f ind t h a t a duty-bound 
^5usliIn, conscious of doing what i s forbidden, i s very s e n s i t i v e 
towards s o c i a l reform, Motahhesi, I s lamic Movement in Twentieth 
4 2 Wotahheri, Qayam va Inqe lab-e Mehdi, p ,79 ff and p p , 6 - 7 . 
.1J8 
aw aiting. The constructive awaiting made men active (fa'al)^ 
responsible and sensitive. The destructive awaiting, on the 
43 
other hand, created rigidity, stagnation and passivity. The 
positive awaiting lead man to the "great, hope" (gj^irnid-_e_ J azim) 
44 
of the appearance of the Imair.. 
Social Responsibility : 
One of the fundamental themes of the reformists was social 
responsibility, perhaps only next to the urge of religious and 
athical reforms. Most of these lecturers have made their theme 
to create social awareness among both the masses and the elite which 
they thought one of the means in getting the society out of 
passivity <3nd stagnation. Social awareness and realization of 
one's socicil responsibilities towards his people can make him an 
active meml:)er of the society. The 'ulama' interpreted such 
precepts of Islam as taqwa (piety) as socially dynamic concepts. 
Motahheri explains the meaning of taqwa in two lectures under the 
- 45 tittle "Taqwa". He says that taqwa is not a limited concept, nor 
46 it advocates passivity and indifference tov;ards life. He says 
43 I M d . , p p . 8 0 - 8 1 . 
44 I l J i d . , p . 79 
45 Motahhe r i , "Taqwa" i n Pah G o f t a r , p p . 1-24 and 
p p . 2 5 - 4 7 . 
46 I t . i d . , p . 1 5 . 
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t h a t t h e r e a r e two t y p e s of ' a ^ l ( r e a s o n , i n t e l l e c t ) , ' ' a q l - e n a z r l 
and * a g l - e ' a m a l i ( r o u g h l y c o r r e s p o n d i n g t o e s o t e r i c and 
p r a c t i c a l i n t e l l e c t ) . Taqwa has d i r e c t e f f e c t upon e s o t e r i c 
i n t e l l e c t as w e l l as p r a c t i c a l i n t e l l e c t i n two d i f f e r e n t ways . 
However, in i t s e f f e c t of ' a q l - e n a z r i , tagwa e x p r e s s e s i t s e l f 
47 i n t o c r e a t i n g s o c i a l awareness m man. S o c i a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
can make him an a c t i v e member of s o c i e t y . T h i s was a l s o t h e 
r e a s o n why t h e n o t i o n of amr be m a ' r o u f v a nahy aa monkar has 
been a pejnnanent s u b j e c t of d i s c u s s i o n of t h e s e l e c t u r e s . Many of 
t h e s e r e f o r m i s t s , f o r example Dr . Mohammad I b r a h i m A y a t i , t a k e s 
i t as a r e l i g i o u s and s o c i a l d u t y i n c o n t r a s t t o t h e p r e v i o u s 
48 
c o n c e p t i o n t h a t r educed i t t o a moral p r e c e p t . Accord ing t o 
Motahher i amr be ma ' rouf v a nahy azmonkar i s one of t h e p r a c t i c a l 
49 p r i n c i p l e s ( a s l - e 'amal i ) of I s l a m . I t i s n o t l i m i t e d t o s p e e c h 
50 
and a c t i o n ( g o f t a r v a ' a m a l ) . I t r a t h e r encompasses a w i d e r 
47 I b i d . , p p . 3 0 - 3 2 . 
48 Mohammad Ibrahim. A y a t i , "Amr be Ma ' rouf v a Nahy az 
Monkar, Gof t^r -e_Mah, v o l . 1 , p . 5 2 ; Sven a more dynamic i n t e r -
p r e t a t i o n ' s g i v e n " t o tagwa by Mohandis Mehdi B a z a r g a n . He a l s o 
d e f i n e s tac^wa t o be a concep t t h a t l e a d s t o a c t i v i t y and dynamism, 
n o t p a s s i v i t y and i n d i f f e r e n c e , Muhaidis Mehdi Bazargam, Work and 
I^ljm,_ Eng. t r a n s , by M. Yusuf A l i and o t h e r s ' ( n . p . , n . d . T , "pl^". 
49 Motahhe r i , A s l - e Amr be Ma' rouf va Nahy az Monkar" 
50 I b i d . , p . 6 3 . 
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responsibility. It should lead to a collective effort to raforin 
• * 51 
tne society. 
Most of these 'ulana' expressed dissatisfaction over the 
indifference of the top ranking clergy towards social matters. 
They opposed the belief that religion should be kept away from 
social and political realms. For example, Ayatollah Mohammad 
Behishti and Sayyed Mortoza Jaza'eri asserted again and again 
52 
that Islam had direct relation with the social problem. Engineer 
Mehdi Bazargan believed that degeneration of a society was not due 
to religion itself, but, rather due to man's idleness' and 
53 
"inactivity" as a result of incorrect perception of religious 
doctrines. Quoting a number of verses from the Quran, he 
emphasized the importance that Islam was given to action and 
activity. By rightious action ('£R}l-e_saleh) he means productive 
51 i b i d . , p . 68 . 
52 See Ayatol lah Sayyed Mohammad Beh i sh t i , "Islam va 
payvandha-ye I j t i r a a ' i " / Goftar-e Ma^, v o l . I I , p . 76 ff. and 
"Ruhaniyat dar Islam a darmian-e Muslimin" in T a b a t a b a ' i and 
o the r s ( e d s . ) , Bahsi Darbara~ye Mar ja ' iyya t va Ruhaniyjjt, 
p p . 13 2-62; Mortaza JazaTeri^ Luiuin-e Sarahat~'3ar~Rahbariha-ye 
Din i va I j t e m a ' i " Gof t a r - e Mah, v o l . I l l , p .85 ff . 
53 Mehdi Bazarjan. Work _and Islam, t r a n s , by M. Yusefi 
and o the rs ( n . p . , n . d . ) , p,5l5 
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action^"^ In a mathamatical study of the Quran he sa id t h a t 
I s l a n had se t th ree p r e - c o n d i t i o n s for the de l ive rance of the 
humanity. They are f a i t h , p i e ty and r i g h t e o u s n e s s . All t h r ee 
are necessary for the at ta inment of the Heaven, t h e r e f o r e f a i t h 
55 
w i l l not do any good without product ive a c t i o n . In o the r words 
a l l the th ree were necessary for the Muslim s o c i e t y to p r o g r e s s . 
A major cause for the degenerat ion of the Muslim s o c i e t i e s in 
genera l and s h i ' i soc i e ty in p a r t i c u l a r had been i n e f f e c t i v e and 
m i s i n t e r p r e t e d express ion of r e l i g i o u s a c t i o n s . He w r i t e s : 
Apart from n a t u r a l r e l i g i o u s sentiment - e s p e c i a l l y 
wi th in the S h i ' i t e sec t - and the o r i g i n a l and undeniable 
spu r t of progress ion t h a t I s l am ' s acceptance t r i g g e r e d off, 
i t i s obvious t h a t the growth and expansion of I s l a n in 
Iran has been more or l e s s confined t o the b a s i c a l l y 
a b s t r a c t and emotional aspects ( r i t u a l p raye r and worship, 
p i lgr image , mourning e t c . ) or the comparat ively nega t ive 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of r e l i g i o u s p i e t y ( abs t en t ion from 
alcohol , f o rn i ca t i on , thef t , r i t u a l impur i ty e t c . ) When i t 
comes t o "deeds of righteousness" and p o s i t i v e p roduc t ive 
a c t i v i t y the cons ide ra t ion and i n c l i n a t i o n of the I r an i an 
ind iv idua l has been exceedingly weak, indeed, t he only 
r e a l p o s i t i v e and apprec iable show of i n i t i a t i v e has been 
in the custom of r e l i g i o u s alms-giving and d o n a t i o n s . 
54 The word ' aml-i sa leh i s defined by Bazargan t h u s : 'The 
word " s a l i h " i s der ived from the word ^sl_ah which means amendments 
i r r e c t i f i c a t i o n and ^^ISiJiYy^:^ which^nieans f i t n e s s t r a n s l a t e d in 
Pe r s i an as ",Sh_a'_ista"~or pra isworthy or decent , i s a l so used here 
in genera l sense"^ (Sal ih ? This means c o r r e c t and proper ; ' aml-e 
S a l i h ? desc r ibes any deed or act which i s moral ly c o r r e c t or 
r igh teous based on pure and d e f i n i t e po l icy and the performance 
of which can be guaranteed t o have an e f f e c t i v e and useful r e s u l t ' , 
i b i d , , p . 43„ 
55 I b i d , , p p . 41-48; For h i s view on the r o l e of work 
on Islam, see; pp . 49-6 2. 
i;^2 
Even t h e n , t h e r e a l i n t e n t i o n of t h e d o n a t o r must be 
exajTiined b e f o r e any t r u e m e r i t can be a t t r i b u t e d t o 
h i s g e n e r o s i t y . In f a c t , ou t of what were s t a t e d t o 
be t h e t h r e e b a s i c keys t o p r o s p e r i t y , and e v e n t u a l l y 
t o heaven on ly f a i t h and p i e t y have been t ouched 
upon — t h e former, i n i t s a b s t r a c t s e n s e and t h e 
l a t t e r i n i t s n e g a t i v e s e n s e . The t h i r d key , work 
and deeds of r i g h t o u s n e s s " seems t o have been l o s t 
o r f o r g o t t e n , 5 6 
Accord ing t o M o t a h h e r i , t o o , even p u r e l y r e l i g i o u s a c t i o n s 
u n d e r l i n e t h e n o t i o n of s o c i a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . In h i s u s u a l p h i l o s o -
p h i c a l f a s M o n Mohathher i e x p r e s s e s t h e same v iews r e g a t d i n g t h e 
r e l a t i o n s h i p between r e l i g i o u s and s o c i a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ? 'The 
r e l i g i o u s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y c o n s i s t e d of two t h i n g s : One i s t h e 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y which has a d e f i n i t shape and form; i t i s a f i x e d 
a c t . .e, t he r e s u l t of which we a re n o t concernedWth, . ,The second 
k ind of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y can be c a l l e d as t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y about 
t he r e s u l t of which we a re conce rned ( m a s ' u l i y a t - e n a t i j a , , , , 
In I s l am b o t h k i n d s of r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s e x i s t , . P r a y e r , f a s t i n g 
and a l l t h e r i t u a l s ( t a ' b i d a t ) come i n t o t h e f i r s t c a t e g o r y , w h i l e 
57 j i h a d comes i n t o t h e second c a t e g o r y , , , . 
A major t h r u s t of t h e r e f o r m i s t s was t h e improvement i n t h e 
f u n c t i o n and o r g a n i z a t i o n of r e l i g i o u s e d u c a t i o n a l i n s t i t u t i o n s . 
56 I M d . , p . 4 9 . 
57 Motahhe r i , R a h b a r i - y e N a s l - e J a v a n , p . 1 6 4 - 6 6 , 
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They advocated r e - o r i e n t a t i o n of the s tud ie s and curriculum of 
tile insdarscis, Motahheri, for i n s t ance , held t h a t the predominance 
of study of f iqh in the raadarsa had nega t ive r e s u l t s . He 
58 
suggested rcore emphasis on t^afsir and h a d i t h . They a lso c a l l e d 
59 for complete independence of the madras as from the s t a t e . 
The majori ty of these reformers pretended to keep them-
selves away from p r a c t i c a l p o l i t i c s and r e s t r i c t e d themselves/ in 
the \j*ords of Akhavi^ to evolve a f resh ve r s ion of S h i ' i I s lam, 
But they could not escape completely from the p o l i t i c a l imp l i ca -
t i o n s of t h e i r chosen sub jec t ma t t e r s , e s p e c i a l l y j i had , amr be 
ma'rouf va riahy an mankar, s o c i a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y e t c . Even the 
educa t iona l reforms suggested by them had i n d i r e c t bea r ing on the 
p o l i t i c a l s e t up of the count ry . The government saw the educa-
t i o n a l reforms and the suggest ion of independent f i n a n c i a l system 
of marj a ' i y y a t as a p a r a l l e l body. The conserva t ive c l e rgy who 
53 Akhavi, o £ ^ _ c i t . , p . 122, 
59 See, for exanple, Motahheri, "Moshkel-e Asasi da r 
Sazman-e Ruhaniyyat", Allama Taba t aba ' i and o the r s ( e d s . ) , Bahsi 
Darbara-ye Marj a ' i y y a t vaRuhan iyya t , pp . 145-98. 
60 Rescuing Islam in I ran from c e n t u r i e s of s t agna t ion 
had t o happen in time and space . I t could not simply be wished, 
as though somehow i t could occur in v_accuo. The reformers f e l t 
t h a t a new breed of I ranian s h i ' a ha3'"been born . With represen-
t a t i v e s in the key c i t i e s of the land, t h i s element would f u l f i l 
the dream of Ayatol lah N a ' i n i . I t would shake the 'ulama' awake 
from 19 c e n t u r i e s of s lumber ' , Akhavi, OD_^  c i t , , p , 121. 
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were cooperafcing v i th the government and that par t ic ipa ted in the 
refrendum of 1963, i t s e l f were not happy with the reformist . 
They were not only angered by the cr i t ic ism of pass iv i ty made 
upon them by the reformists, but they were also annoyed by a 
government crack down upon the clergy in general, not to speak of 
the reformists . They were also suspicious of any change in the 
s ta tus quo of the rel igious and educational i n s t i t u t i o n . 
However, most of these reformers shut the i r mouth against any 
outspoken c r i t i c i sm of the regime. They talked only in terras 
of met^hor and analogy. They wanted to keep a safe distance 
from the prac t ica l p o l i t i c s and active opposition of the government, 
This i s reflected in the fact that they did not inv i te Khomeini or 
Mahallati to the i r sessions. This i s also t rue when we see that 
some of these 'ulama' who par t ic ipa ted in what i s cal led the 
second reform movement of 1960s i . e . the Hosseinyeh Irshad, 
withdrew from i t when they found that i t was gradually becoming 
more and more p o l i t i c a l , 
Marja'iyyat : 
The d i ssa t i s fac t ion of these reformist clergy with the 
mode of function of Ayatoll ah Boroujerdi as the highest 
marja'e taq l id during the e a r l i e r decades, led them to reconsider 
i2r^ 
t ha p o s i t i o n and f u n c t i o n of mar j a ^ e ^ t a q l i d . T h e r e f o r e , soon 
a f t e r t h e d e a t h of t h e grand A y a t o l l a h B o r o u j e r d i , they a r r a n g e 
a sen.^nar i n which p a p e r s were i n v i t e d from t h e l e a d i n g ' u l a m a ' 
i n c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t he p o s i t i o n and f u n c t i o n of t h e iriara'^iYyat."' 
Al though t h e i d e a of a s emina r was no t m a t e r i a l i z e d , a c o l l e c t i o n 
of a few p ^ e r s on t he s u b j e c t was p u b l i s h e d u n d e r t h e l i t l e of 
S 2 
' ' B a l j £ i ^ a r b _ a r a - y e ^ M a r j a ' i Y y a t va Ruhaniyya t" . The book was 
C O 
h i g h l y acc l a imed and w i d e l y r e a d . The a u t h o r s of t h e a r t i c l e s 
61 One of t h a c a u s e s t h a t l e d t o c a l l such a c o n f e r e n c e 
by t h e r e f o r m i s t s would have been t h e s u s p i c i o n of t h e ' u l a m a ' t h a t 
t h e government w i l l i n f l u e n c e and i n t e r f e r e i n t o t h e c h o i c e of t h e 
Most l e a r n e d roarja'e-taqlid. See A.K.S Lembon, A R e c o n s i d e r a t i o n 
of t h e P o s i t i o n of M a r a j a ' e - T a q l i d and t h e R e l i g i o u s I n s t i t u t i o n " , 
S t v d l a I s l a r i i c a , v o l , XX (1969)* p . 113 . The o r g a n i z e r , however, 
cTalm t h a t ' t h e r e o n f e r e n c e was i n v i t e d t o f i l l t h e vacxjum c r e a t e d 
by t h e d e a t h of t h e grand A y a t o l l a h B o r o u j e r d i as t h e most l e a r n e d 
raarja'-e t a q l i d . See "Moqadderoa" t o T a b a t a b a ' i and o t h e r s ( e d s . l 
B a h s i D a r b a r a - y e M a r j a ' i y y a t va Ruhan iya t , p p . 1-2. 
62 The f i r s t e d i t i o n of t h e book appea red i n 1962. T h i s 
compr i sed e i g h t a r t i c l e s i n a l l w r i t t e n by seven a u t h o r s ; t h e 
s i x of which be longed t o c l e r g y w h i l e one was a l a y i n t e l l e c t u a l 
and l e a d e r of t h e Freedom Movement of I r a n , E n g i n e e r Mehdi 
B a z a r g a n , The second e d i t i o n of t h e book i n c l u d e d two more a r t i c l e s 
making t h e number of a r t i c l e s t e n i n a l l . 
63 Allaina T a b a t a b a ' i and o t h e r s ( e d s . ) B a h _ d a r b a r a - y e 
M a r l a ' i y y a t v a R u h a n i y a t / " P r e f a c e t o t he Second Edit ion"*, 
p p , VI~VII , 
}2G 
published in this volume sought reorientation of the institution 
of maria'e taqlid in the light of theoretical development of the 
conci^ ir-". and the practice in the past. Most of the authors 
consider the institution of g^ .arj.g'lg„^ .§91 id "•^ ^ only a matter of 
religious importance rather a matter that has social and 
64 political implications. In addition to this the notions of 
ijtihid and taqlid and yelayat and imamat were also discussed. 
Almost all the contributors of the volume agreed upon the view 
that the present nature as well as the function of the insti-
tution were not beneficial for the ummat. The majority of the 
authors believed that the notion of one marja'e taqlid as the 
most learned person (a*lam) should no more continue because of 
many reasons. For example, there may be more than one person 
who can equally share the position of the most learned 'aliro, 
(a'^ l^arn), or the most leaimed 'jilira may not necessaj^ be the most 
learned ' alim in each and every branch of knowledge, so on and 
so forth. Therefore, it is more convenient that the community 
should have a body of the learned maraj1'-e taq1id (shoura-ye 
fatwa-ye*) each of whom should have specialized in various 
branches of knowledge. 
64 "A Reconsideration of the Positicn of the Karia'al-
Taqlid and the Religious Institution" Stvdia Islarnica, vol, XX, 
(1969), p. 118. "•" 
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Sayyed Ha j j Abo l -Faz l Koussevi Kujt-ahid Z a n j a n i i n h i s 
a r t i c l e " ^ lJ3£jlg^_ v^a_Vaza' e^£-e Marj a' ( p r e - r e q u i s i t s and f u n c t i o n s 
of the r e l i g i o u s l e a d e r ) f i r s t of a l l emphas i sed t h e need of 
d e r i v i n g new problem (jWcaiii) of sharVix by u s i n g ' r e a s o n and 
# 
i j t i h a d . He a l s o emphasised t h e f u n c t i o n of t h e muj tahic is as 
66 i u r i s t s as w e l l as t h e l e a d e r s of t h e urnniat. He then p o i n t s ou t 
t h a t i n case of consensus ( r e g a r d i n g a j u r i d i c a l prcblerc) t h e r e 
i s no prolDlern f o r t he f o l l o w e r ( m o g a i l e d ) . In c a s e of d i f f e r e n c e s 
of o p i n i o n among t h e j u r i s t s one s hou ld fo l low ( £ u j u ' ) t h e more 
l e a r n e d of t h e m u j t a h i d s . But c o n t r a r y t o t h e g e n e r a l p r a c t i c e 
and view, Zan jan i h e l d t h a t w h i l e r e t u r n i n g t o t h e m u j t a h i d f o r 
a j u r i d i c a l o p i n i o n i n c a s e of d i f f e r e n c e of o p i n i o n among t h e 
j u r i s t s r e g a r d i n g t h e same^ one shou ld t a k e c a r e t o c h o s e t h a t 
m u j t a h i d who i s more l e a r n e d and s p e c i a l i z e d i n t h e m a t t e r about 
which o p i n i o n i s s o u g h t . s i m i l a r l y , e x p e r t i s e and s p e c i a l i z a t i o n 
of t h e l uu j t ah i c s h o u l d be t aken i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n as a p r i n c i p l e 
©f p r e f e r e n c e ove r h i s j u s t i c e and p i e t y ( ' a d l v a t a g w a ) , 
65 Sayyed A b o l - F a z l Moussavi Z a n j a n i , " s h a r a ' s t va V a z a ' e d - e 
Mar ja ' i n Al lama T a b a l a b a ' i and o t h e r s ( e d s . ) , I ' ^ £ i _ £ a r S a £ a - i e 
Mar j a* i y y a t v a Ruhan iyya t , p , 2 6 . "~ >• 
66 I b i d . , p . 27 . 
S7 I b i d . , p . 2 8 ; 
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Because according t o Zanj ani more knovjledgeabili ty ( ' alanilyyat) 
G8 
and e x p e r t i z e i s more import ant than p i e t y . 
Ay a t o l l ah T ale q ani in h i s a r t i c l e "Tamarkoz va'Adin--e 
tamarkoz-e^f^arjaJ_i^_at_va_F_atwa'' ( c e n t r a l i z a t i o n and d e c e n t r a l i -
za t ion of the i n s t i t u t i o n of i r iar ja ' iyyat) emphasizes to look 
i n t o the problem from the po in t of view of what i s more b e n e f i c i a l 
to the ummat and which- is near to the genera l s p i r i t of the 
s h a r i ' a . " He desc r ibes th ree p o s s i b l e s i t u a t i o n s regard ing the 
c e n t r a l i z a t i o n or d e c e n t r a l i z a t i o n of the m a r j a ' i y y a t ; (1) Absolute 
c e n t r a l i z a t i o n of j u r i d i c a l opinion and o r g a n i z a t i o n a l ma t t e r s 
in the hands of one or a few i n d i v i d u a l s {2) No c e n t r a l i z a t i o n 
whatsoever aiid (3) c e n t r a l i z a t i o n of j u r i d i c a l opinion and 
o rgan i za t i ona l mat te rs in a body or a c o n s u l t a t i v e committee of 
70 
•ulaina'. Regarding the first situation which was prevalent 
at that time he says that centralization of juridical opinion and 
organizational matter into the hands of one ' alim or a few 'ulama' 
practically confiscates not only the right of the followers of 
independent choice but also the cooperation of other 'ulama' in 
different matters,' Taleqani then proceeds to contradict the 
68 I b i d . , 
69 Ayatol lah Mahmoud Taleqaa:^^ 'Tamarkoz va*Adxn-e 
Tamarkoz-e Mar ja ' iyya t va Fatwa''in Taba taba ' i and o the r s ( e d s j 
Bahsi Darbara-ye Mar ja ' iyya t va Ruhaniyyat, pp . 202-203, 
70 See i b i d . , p . 203. 
71 Iblcl. 
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argiunents put forward in favour of one marl a* as the most 
l ea rned ' alim for unirciat saying t h a t they are not only aga ins t 
t r a d i t i o n but a l so they did not s u f f i c i e n t l y prove the legitiiViacy 
of absolute i m i t a t i o n of the most learned f a ^ i h , ' Secondly and 
most impor tan t ly c e n t r a l i z a t i o n leads to r e l i g i o u s despotism 
73 ( i s t ebdad-e d in i ) t Moreover, i t makes the i n s t i t u t i o n of 
marl a ' i y y a t s tagnant and vu lnerab le t o decdence. Therefore , 
c e n t r a l i z a t i o n i s n e i t h e r s u i t a b l e for the bene f i t of uwrnat nor 
i t i s in accordance vjith the s p i r i t of the r e l i g i o n and 
j u r i sp rudence . 
S imi l a r ly absolute d e c e n t r a l i z a t i o n ('adm-e tamarkoz) would 
74 lead to choas and d i f f e rence in the s o c i e t y . The t h i r d 
s i t u a t i o n i . e . a body of fugaha' or a c o n s u l t a t i v e committee of 
'ulama' to take up the r e l i g i o u s l eade r sh ip as wel l as the 
r e l i g i o u s and educational i n s t i t u t i o n s i s the most s u i t a b l e 
a l t e r n a t i v e . Talaqani says such a body of 'ulama' i s not only 
according t o the s p i r i t of Islam but a l so most b e n e f i c i a l t h ing 
for ttB s o c i e t y . He po in t s out to p r a c t i c e of the begging of 
72 See, i b i d . , pp . 203-05. 
73 l^^-,9.ltO-
74 T^jiol. 
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the per iod of Grea te r Occul ta t ion whence the l e g a l exper t s used 
t o consu l t t h e i r t e ache r s / co l l eagues and even p u p i l s while 
de r iv ing j u r i s t i c v e r d i c t s . Moreover, the G u r ' a n i c i n junc t ion of 
"Wa amr shura'BaynahuH-." i s not only for p o l i t i c a l m a t t e r s , i t i s 
r a t h e r , a genera l r u l i n g . 
Like Taleqani / Sayyed Mortoza J a z a ' e r i a l so advocates a 
body of fuqah'a' t o replace the contemporary p r a c t i c e of s i n g l e 
marj a ' . In h i s a r t i c l e "Taq l id -e A'lam ya Shoura~je_Fatwa-ye", 
he s t rong ly p leads for a d r a s t i c change in the o r i e n t a t i o n and 
concej^tion of the i n s t i t u t i o n of marj a' - e t a q l i d . He f i r s t of 
a l l p o i n t s out t h a t i t has mistakenly been conceived by people 
t h a t tlie purpose of the t r a d i t i o n a l r u l i n g t h a t in case of 
d i f f e rence of opinion the b e l i e v e r should follow the more l ea rned 
faqih v;as t o follow the same in each and every ca se . ' On the 
con t ra ry the not ion of following the more lea rned mujtahic i t s e l f 
p o i n t s out to the m u l t i p l i c i t y of mar j a ' i yya t and t h e r e f o r e , 
"s hour a-ye f atw a - y e " . ' According to him shoura~ye fatwa-ye neans 
75 I b i d . , p . 208. 
76 Sayyed Mortoza J a z a e r i , "Taql id-e A'lam ya-'S hour a-ye 
Fatwa-ye" in Allama T a b e t a b a ' i and o the rs ( e d s . ) , Bahsi_Darbara-ye 
Marja' ivygt ya_g^hanijyj.t , p ,216 . - -
ua 
that 'in places of one fixed person as a source of imitation ... 
there should he a council comprising a number of fuqaha •who can 
take'up the problems together ... and because it is not possible 
to have a consensus on every problem the body of 'ulama' should 
give verdict on the basis of majority so that instead of 
following one rrajtabid people will follow the opinion of the 
78 
major i ty of the m a r j a ' i y y a t * . He mainta ins t h a t people should 
not th ink t ha t such a body of 'ulama would be aga ins t t he laws 
of Sharif a because the conception of a ' lamjyyat (most l ea rned 
inujtabid) i& i t s e l f a new phenomenon which has i t s own gradual 
79 
development of about four centuries. He also points out that 
it is not necessary that the most learned marja'-e tag lid is 
most learned in all respects. Furthrsrmore, there may be more 
80 than one person who can be regarded most learned at the same time. 
Not only this it is most difficult practically to find out who 
is the most learned fagih; on the contrary it is relatively easy 
to single out a certain number of 'ulama' who can be regarded as 
81 
more learned than the others. 
"^8 Ibid., pp. 271-81. 
79 Ibid., pp. 222-24. 
80 Ibid., pp. 216-17. 
81 Ibid., p. 227. 
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Although Ayatollah Motahheri did not express his view in 
categorical terms but he also expressed the need of decentalizing 
82 
the religious opinion. He emphasises that the fug aha' should not 
be confined to the traditional juridical problems. They rather 
should acquire knowledge and expertise in all branches of knowledge 
including science and technology and modern philosophy. If a 
certain number of 'ulama' would have acquired specialization in 
various branches of knowledge they would be able to guirie the 
people in all matters of life. He also points out that only one 
jj^ih cannot acquire specialization in all branches of knowledge. 
Sijnilariy, people should return to that roarja' who has got 
specialization in that particular branch of knowledge with which 
83 
the problem is related. The second article of Motahheri deals 
with the basic problems of the spiritual institution such as 
84 financial, ethical and curricular. 
A fundamental aim of these reformists was to bring the 
_ruh_an_iyyat out of stagnation and to bring them closer to xhe 
people, society and social problems. The articles by Ayatollah 
82 Cf,, Lambton, 0£j__cit,, p.222, 
83 Motahheri, Asl -e I j t i h a d dar Is lam. 
^^ l^E" " Moshkel-e Asasi dar Sazman-e JRuha-wiyyat", 
in_Allama-Tabataba ' i and o the rs ( e d s , ) , Bahsi Darbara-ye 
Maj a'iyv^at va Ruhaniyyat, pp . 165-198. "" "• " -
L'la 
Behesht i and Mohandis Hehdi Bazargan desc r ibe the function and 
r o l e of c le rgy in the presen t c i rcumstances . They expressed 
the need of the use of i j t i h a d and a b e t t e r involvement in s o c i a l 
m a t t e r s . Mehdi Bazargan l i k e , Motahheri, be l i eved t h a t 'ulama' 
should acquire s p e c i a l i z a t i o n in a l l branches of knowledge 
inc lud ing sc ience and technolog^^'. He a lso emphasised the 
d i s t r i b u t i o n of work according to the e x p e r t i z e and s p e c i a l i z a t i o n . 
Ayatoll ah Behish t i desc r ibes the p o s i t i o n of the s p i r i t u a l 
i n s t i t u t i o n (ruhaniyyat) in s h i ' i s m in a deffens ive and a p o l o -
g e t i c manner. He a l so compares the concepts and funct ion of 
ruhaniya t in Shi ' i sm as aga ins t the concept and p r c t i e s of 
s p i r i t u a l i n s t i t u t i o n of o the r r e l i g i o n s . He says t h a t in Shi ' i sm 
ruhaniya t i s not a c l a s s ; i t i s r a t h e r l e a d e r s h i p of the 
85 
commvinity. He a lso expresses the need to expand r e l i g i o u s 
educat ion on mass- level and t h a t r e l i g i o u s educat ion should not 
87 be the monopoly of a few pe r sons . The ideas of these theo logians 
can be regarded as f i r s t a t tempts to r e - e v a l u a t e the i n s t i t u -
tio4i of roarja' iyya t in modern t imes . One can f ind in these works 
85 Mehdi Bazargan, " I n t e z a r - e Mardom az. Mar.aje ' / ' Allama 
T a b a t a b a ' i and o the rs ( e d s , ) , Bahsi Darbara-ye Marja' i yya t va 
Ruhaniyyat, p , 112, "" ~ 
86 Sayyed Mohammad Beh i sh t i , "Ruhaniyat da r Islam va 
darmian-e Muslim", Allama T a b a t a b a ' i and o thers ( e d s j , Bahsi 
Darbar-ye Mar ja ' iyya t va Ruhaniyyat, pp . 13 8-40. "" 
87 I b i d . , p p . 153. 
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a tendency to free the ruhaniyyat from the clutches of the 
state and develop its own independent means and resources to 
perpetuate its influence among the masses. They also regarded 
the reform as the first step to gain more freedom and more 
power. The reformists unanimously call for a strong and power-
33 ful clerical institution. 
Throughout the 196 0s the reformist clergy strove, on the one 
hand, to revitalize the institution of r^ iihaniJiY;^ ?^  ^V bringing 
them closer to the people and society and on the other hand. 
88 Lambton, op, cit,, p. 13 5 
8o One can also find, says Lambton, 'the tendency to look 
for the establishment of the Kingdom of God upon earth, which, 
if pressed to its conclusion, is likely to lead either to politi-
cal quietism or violent revolution. On the whole, however, 
ttere is a tendency to turn away from the ideal of "the perfect 
man" and to propose that a solution of the problems raised be 
sought rather in consultation and organization, to emphasize 
the need for continued growth in the religioS institution and to 
press the responsibility of the individual ....(but) no effective 
answer had yet been found to the question of "quis custodiet 
castodegV Lambton* op, cit., p. 13 5. "" "" 
', ' 
' t o combine the i r reformism with the formulation and dissimnation 
89 
of an **Islamic t r a d i t i o n a l i s t ideology" for the i n t e l l egen t s l a 
and youth. The net resu l t of the i r effor ts was increasing S h i ' i 
t radi t ional ism in the masses, hn empirical study in t h i s regard 
has been done by Said Amir Arjomand, He gives us a deta i led 
account of the publication of re l ig ious books^ per iodicals and 
journals, t r a f i c to the pilgrimages to Mecca and other re l ig ious 
shrines and the construction of mosques which show multiple 
increase . He also points out to the increase in re l ig ious 
90 
soc ie t ies and centers , Arjomand observes that a number of 
indicators a t t e s t to the increased v i t a l i t y of t r a d i t i o n a l 
91 
re l ig ious sentiments during the period. The role of mosques as 
89 ^,A. Arjomand, "Traditionalism in Twentieth Century 
Iran", in S.A. Ajrjomand (ed.) , Hj'oS-i^stion^ism__to Revolution, 
p , 221. 
• 90 See i b i d . , pp. 213-17, The s t a t i s t i c s show ' fo r ty-e igh t 
publishers of rel igious l i t e r a t u r e in Tehran of whom twenty-six 
had begun the i r a c t i v i t i e s . . . during the decade 1965-75 , , , . ' 
While during the 1954-64 the average of rel igious t i t l e s published 
was 56,7 per year, i t increased to an average of 153 t i t l e s per 
year during 1964-67, The average of the t i t l e s shot up to 251.7 per 
year during 1969-71. In 1972, i t was 578 while in 1973 and 1974 
i t was 576 and 541 respect ively. Similarly during the decade of 
1954-64 the percentage of rel igious t i t l e s of t o t a l publication 
was 10,i which shot up yo 33,5 in year 1974. The cash donationr 
to the religions shrines also indicate multiple increase (see, p.215). 
Similarly the number of pilgrims to Mecca were 27/000 in 1970 
which increased gradually every year to go upto 71,351 in 1975 
(see p , 216). In 1962 the number of mosques in Iran was 3653 which 
rose to 5,389 in 1973. In 1972 there were 700 mosques in Tehran 
alone which increased to 1,140 in 1975, 
91 Ib id , , pp. 214-16. 
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the centres of political and social activities continued to grow. 
There v;as a spu:ct in religious practices and rituals among the 
masses. The reformists efforts to explain an "Islcroic ideology" 
93 to the people indirectly led to the politicization of Shi'ism, 
'^ ®^ 'U1 ai'»a' and the Monarchy 
By i970s 'ulama's grievances reached to the extent of 
confrontation. We find an equal degree of increase in all the four 
categories of 'ulama* mentioned above. Even those 'ulama' who 
followed the attitude of Boroujerdi began to express their 
feelings of uneasiness towards the government, A representative 
case may be of Ayatollah Hadi Milani, a marja' of Mashhad. Milani 
was among those few 'ulama' who avoided any criticism of the 
govf-.rnment. Although his name does not figure in the refrendum of 
1963, he was one of those who called for restoration of normalcy 
without qualification during the disturbances of June 1963 - a sign 
of dislii'3 for confrontation between the 'ulama' and state and 
supposedly an indirect support to the government vis a vis the 
radical. By 1971 Milani changed his position and criticized the 
94 
govemm.ent in unqualified terms. The 'ulama's criticism 
9 2 See M,0. Fischer, ^£J2i_™2!?_^®ii5i:2HJ_5i:52yi?_ii? 
93 Arjomand, 02_^ _cit:., p, 212, 
94 Akhavi, op. cit., p. 102, 
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par t icu la r ly increased after the alleged tor ture and death of 
95 Ayatollah Mohamniad Reza 5 a ' i d i or Tehran in pr ison. A ser ies 
of demonstrations took place, by the students of hav;za ye Ilmiyya, 
joined by opposition groups par t icu la r ly in >^omin and Tehran. 
In fact, there were two reasons of 'u la . ia 's increat>ing 
unhanpiness : (i) the government's increasing interference into the 
affa i rs of hawza-ye ilrTdyya, there by reduciny the influen'^e and 
pov^er of the clergy and (2) the governments ins is tence upon i t s 
programn.e of modernization, thereby increasing the influence of 
western c i v i l i z a t i o n . Ayatollah Sa ' id i was arrested on the charge 
of openly denouncing the government's policy of giving concession 
to the foreign companies. This denunciation came when a consotrtium 
of th i r ty five American (the U,3.A. 's i investors was discussing 
further investment in the Iranian market in May 1970. Ayatollah 
s a ' i d i denounced th is as "a catastophe and an annihi la t ing blow 
to the people of Iran" and described the regime as a " tyrannical 
agent of Imperialism", He described i t ' the duty of the 'ulama' 
to i n i t i a t e the i r forebearers l ike Mirza Hasan Shirazi by r i s ing up 
95 On Ayatollah Reza Sa ' i d i and his re la t ion with Khomeini 
See Anonymous, "Ayatollah Mohammad Reza Sa ' id i " , Echo of Islam, 
sp. vo l . The Darwn of the Islamic Revolution, pp. 138-397 
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in protest against the usurpation of economic resources of the 
country'. 
Meanwhile certain steps of the government further 
aggravated the hostility of the 'ulama'. For instance, the government 
attempted to reduce the pilgrimage trafic to Iraq, A number of 
•ulama' were arrested while crossing the border on the charges of 
having collaborated with Khomeini, The Shah anounced formation 
of Religious Corpe in an attempt to curb the influence of the 
religious class in rural areas. This was seen by the 'ulama' as a 
means of reducing the power and influence of the religious opposi-
tion. The paratroops intervention in the meetings and gathering 
of _hawza-ye 'Ilmiyya increased. In 1971, the military surrounded 
the madras a faiziyya and other hawza-ye^ 'ilmiyyas in view of the 
97 
fresh demonstration. A number of 'ulama' who were arrested 
including Ayatollah Montazeri who had joined the radical group by 
96 Hamid Algar, og_^ _cijt., p, 251. Khomeini den^anced the 
conso:^tium in the following words: 'Any agreement that is concluded 
with the American capitalists and other Imperialists is contrary to 
tne will of the people and the ordinances of Islam. Since the 
members of the Majlis are not elected by the people^ their discussions 
are Illegal and contrary to the constitution and the"will of the 
people'. 
97 Shaul Bakhash, The_R^J^n_of_the_A;^tollahs, p. 3 3 ff. 
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nov; aiid was supposed t o be a c t i n g on b e h a l f of Khomein i . I- lontezeri 
v;as exi . led i n Najaf . Arnong t h o s e 'u la raa ' vs?ho j o i n e d t h e 
o o p o s i t i o n t o open ly denounce the g o v e m p e n t one was A y a t o l l a h 
Mohanmad Hasan T a b a t a b a ' i who a t t a c k e d t h e government f o r 
'muzs ' l ing of p r e a c h e r s and t h e d e s p a t c h of t h e S i p a h - e Din 
( R e l i g i o u s Corpe) and r n u r a w e z i n t o wreak havoc on t h e r u r a l 
98 p o p u l a t i o n ' s c o n c e p t i o n of t h e ' u l a m a ' s r o l e i n s o c i e t y . 
But t he s t r o n g e s t o p p o s i t i o n came when t h e Shah announced 
t o c e l e b r a t e t h e 2500 anniversary^ of m o n a r c h i c a l r u l e i n I r a n . T h i s 
l e d t o t h e m u l t i f a c e t e d c o n s e q u e n c e s . I t was a t t h i s s t a g e t h a t 
Khomeini denounced monarchy as i n c o m p a t i b l e , r a t h e r c o n t r a r y t o t h e 
t e a c h i n g s of I s l a m - an u n p r e c e d e n t e d s t a n d p o i n t i n t h e h i s t o r y of 
S h i ' i t h e o l o g y . In a s t a t e m e n t i s s u e d from Najaf Kirorneini 
d e c l a r e d t h e i n c o m p ' a t i b i l i t y of monarchy vjith I s l a m . '' Khomeini 
a l s o c a l l e d fo r a t o t a l a n n i h i l a t i o n of o l d sys tem and e s t a b l i s h -
ment of an I s l a m i c government r u l e d by f a q i h - e ' a d i l . Khomeini 
98 Akhavi , °!Ej»_£i^«' P» ^^^. 
99 For t h i s d e c l a r a t i o n s ee Khomeini^ I s l am aiid R e v o l u t i o n , 
100 On h i s i d e a s r e g a r d i n g I s l a m i c government and 
v e l a y a - e f a q l h , s e e c h a p t e r 6 - 7 . 
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earned great support from the secular pa r t i es and even l e f t i s t 
segments of the opposition in so far as the f i r s t par t of Khonieini's 
programme was concerned, i . e . his denunciation of monarchy and 
overthrov of the regime. I t was because of th i s that they did 
not hes i t a t e to describe him as the nvarj^' of Iranian people in 
t h e i r propaganda publication during th i s period. Khomeini in 
turn took an accommodative posi t ion towards the secular ac well as 
l e f t i s t opposition. For example, he condemned the a r res t and 
to r tu re of the ac t iv i s t s of the Moj ahedin-Khalq. This organi-
zation had close contacts with Ayatollah Taleqani. Furthermore, 
such references by Khomeini as concern for "rnostaz'e fin" 
(oppressed), "economic deprivation of the rura l peasents and poor 
class ' - the "extravagenza of the government", and repeated a n t i -
imper ia l i s t and anti-US statements appealed the l e f l i s t 
forces to a great extent , 
Khomeini's growing popularity was rapidly enhancing his 
s ta tus to the posit ion of sole marja'-e taq l id during the period, 
despite the fact that Ayatollah Muhsin Hakim was recognized for 
the post by the government after the death of Boroujerdi. On the 
101 See Suroosh I r fan i , Reyolutionary _Islain_in Iran: 
Popular Liberation or Religious D^ctatorsMp TLonHon,"T^98lT. 
Piangol Bayit, "'Ayatollah Mahmud Taleqani and the Iranian Revolution" 
in iMartune Kramer (ed.) , 'Shi_[isrn^_Resistence and Revolution, 
(Boulder, 1987) . ' 
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d e a t h of Ay a t o l l ah Hakim, t h e Shah t r i e d t o nomina te A y a t o l l a h 
K h o ' i of Naiaf f o r t h e p o s t . He s e n t a t e l e g r a m t o him t o t h i s 
e f f e c t v.'hich t h e l a t t e r p o l i t e l y r 2 f u s e d . The Shah a p p a r e n t l y 
sough t t o keep t h e c e n t r a l f i g u r e of r e l i g i o u s i n f l u e n c e p h y s i c a l l y 
away from I r a n as he has done e a r l i e r i n 1 9 6 1 . K h o ' i was a man of 
l e a r n i n g and p i e t y , he had k e p t h i m s e l f away from p o l i t i c s and was 
devo t ed t o t e a c h i n g j u r i s o r u d e n c e . The Shr^h, t h e n , s e n t a t e l e g r a m 
t o A y a t o l l a h S h a r i ' a t i i a d a r i f o r t h e same p u r p o s e vjho had a l s o shovm 
102 
accommodative a t t i t u o e on s e v e r a l o c c a s i o n s . ' 
Being an A z e r i , A y a t o l l a h Sayyed iMohammad Kazem G h a r i ' 
a t r aadar i en joyed commanding i n f l u e n c e i n A z e r b a y j a n . B e s i d e s , he 
a l s o w e i l d e d c o n s i d e r a b l e i n f l u e n c e i n t h e Bazaa r and t h e ha^jza-ye 
104 i l m i y y a of Qorrim. He was born i n AD 1905 t h u s being s l i g h t l y younger 
t h a n Khomeini , He was r e g a r d e d as t h e most l e a r n e d t h e o l o g i a n 
w i t h i n I r a n , He t a u g h t j u r i s p r u d e n c e in t h e Oomm seminary f o r a 
l o n g t i m e . B e s i d e s he e s t a b l i s h e d a p u b l i c a t i o n c e l l and a p r e s s 
102 B , g . he d id n o t c l o s e h i s c l a s s e s d u r i n g a g e n e r a l 
c a l l of s t r i k e i n 1970-71 which^ was s t r o n g l y c r i t i c i z e d by t h e 
r a ^ t i c a l ' u l a m a ' and more i m p o r t a n t l y he was s u p p o s e d l y a competent 
c o m p a t i t e r o f Khomeini . See David Menshar i , S h i ' i t e l e a d e r s h i p 
i n t h e Shadow of C o n f l i c t i n g I d e o l o g i e s " Ir_ani_an' 'Studies, 
v o l . X I I I , Nos . 1-4 (1980) , p , 1 2 i . ~ """ 
103 Edward M o r t i n e r , op , c i t . , p . 330 . 
104 David Menshar i , " I r a n " i n C o l i n Legum and o t h e r s ( e d s . ) , 
Middle Eas t -Con tempora ry Survey, Vo l . I l l ( 1 9 7 8 - 7 9 ) , p . 5 0 8 . 
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which con t r ibu ted a l a rge p a r t of r e l i g i o u s l i t e r a t u r e dur ing the \\' 
1 nci 
191 Cs, The Shah found in him a suitable car.didate for the 
position of tnarj aj -e taqli ' d who can also curb the influence of 
Khomeini. Sharia'tmadari himself is reported to have responded 
in "affusive" and "loyalist tone"."^" 
Ayatollah Shari' atmadari is regarded as the "liberal 
traditionalist, %iodernist, traditionalisi:' ^ or "progressive 
109 traditionalist". Although he opposed the regime for its various 
oolicies, he kept himself at a safe distance from the mainstream 
of the radical clergy. Moreover, though he preferred to oppose and 
criticize the regime on a number of issues on several occasions he 
adopted unorthodox views. For example he had no objection to the 
principle of land reform. He even had liberal view regarding Islamic 
punishments for various crimes. Asked "Did Islarsi say that theives 
must be punished by amputation of the hand" ? he replied: 'In 
principles that is the law. The application of law will depend 
105 Arjomand, o^^^cit., p. 213. 
106 Kandd Algar, The Oppositional Role of Ulama in the 
Twentieth century Iran, p. 252, 'This led to a big demonstration 
in front of his residence. The demonstrators affirmed their 
recognition of Khomeini as the highest marja'-e taqlid.moreover a 
telegrarne was sent by forty-five mujtabids of Qcmm to Khomeini 
affirming their loyalty and support to him. In Tehran, Shiraz 
and Afiwaz, too, meetings were held to pledge their support to 
Khomeirii' . 
107 Akhavi, cp. cit., p. 
108 Edward Mortiner , 02j^__cit., p , 33 0. 
109 David Menshari, cp , c i t , , p . 509; and S h i ' i t e 
Leadership: In the S^ a^^ iO^ of Confl ict , of I d e o l o g i e s , p , 122 ff. 
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on the circumstance'. Sirr.ilarly to the question of stoning of 
women for adultery he said: 'that is prescribed by the le^ -^ . 
But remember that you need four witness to the act of penetration . 
However, he opposed the laws permitting abortion or governments 
decision to introduce Iranian calender instead of the Islamic 
Hijra calender/^^ His views regarding constitution and the future 
of monarchy were traditional. He was not that much outspoken against 
112 
western Imperialism as he was against the Russians. Similarly, 
like the orthodox traditionalists he was a bitter critic of Maxism. 
I I According t o him "Islam and Marxism had nothing in common 
113 
as MaxJSW was a kind of a theism. 
114 Sha r i ' a tmada r i , along with few top ranking 'ulama' 
r e - i t e r a t e d the p o s i t i o n of C o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s t movement regard ing 
r e l i g i o n - s t a t e problem. He considered c o n s t i t u t i o n a l monarchy 
as one of the bes t forms of government if r i g h t s of the 'ulama' 
as the i n t e r p r e t e r s of the law were guaranteea . He did not oppose 
110 Edward Mortiner, op^ c i t . , p . 3 3 0 - 3 1 , 
111 David Henshari " I ran" in Colin Legum and Others (eds.) 
Miadle_East Contemporary Survgy, v o l . I I (1977-78), p . 474, 
112 Edward hor t imer , op, c i t . , p , 33 . 
113 David Menshari, cp^ cit_^, p , 473. 
114 According to Akhavi, 0 £ ^ _ c i t , , pp. 176-77, they 
inc luded: Ay a t o l l eh Taleqani , Sayyed Abol-Fazl Moussavi Zanjani and 
Sayyed Abol Lasim Dinour i . 
115 Keddie, " I ran change in Islam, I s l a n and change" 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Journa l of Middle East S tud ies , v o l , XI,No.4 (1980), 
P . 536 ." 
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monarchy in principle but only on account of its tyrannical 
1 ft 
methods.'' He therefore advocated for the restoration of the 
constitution of 19 06 with some modification after the revolution. 
He sayss 'After the victory of revolution and at the time when the 
Iranian people voted almost unanimously for the Islcinic Republic 
there were discussions about a new constitution. At that time we 
gave our view to the effect that it would be better to retain 
the Persian constitution and just omit the articles relating to the 
monarchical regime replacing them with articles relating to the 
Islamic Republic, That would naturally render the work less difficult 
116 The abolition of monarchy did not appear in the 
charter of demands presented by the high ranking clergy to the 
state in 1976. The demands included the following items: 
1. The abolition of laws contrary to Islam. 
2. Freedom of expression for the clergy and other social 
forces, 
3. Cancellation of the prohibition against clergy 
involvement in politics, 
4. Amnesty for prisoners jailed in defence of Islam. 
5. Invitation to exiles - especially Ayatollah Khumayni -
to return Iran. 
6. Prohibition of wasteful spending of natural resources 
and the national income. 
7. Punishment of those responsible for the deaths of 
demonstration throughout the 1978 period, 
8. Elimination of caisinos, gambling clubs, cinemas etc, 
9. Reconciliation ot Iranian culture with the traditions 
of Islam, prescriptions of the Qur'an and ordinances of 
the imams, 
10. Replacing "secular universal history" with Islamdc 
history, 
11, 'Ulama'j and lay supervision of parlicinentary elections. 
12„ Requiring cabinet ministers to be of the Ja'fari Shi'i 
faith. 
13, Elimination of Baha'is and Baha'ism from of f ic ia l pos i -
t ion , 
14, Null i f icat ion of a l l parliamentary l eg i s la t ion confl ic t ing 
with the tenets of J a ' f a r i Shi'ism, Akhavi, o£^ c i t . , 
P. 169. 
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and as a t t h i s t ime t h e r e i s a g r e a t need f o r p r e s e r v a t i o n of 
g e n e r a l u n i t y and m o n o l i t h i c s o l i d a r i t y , t h a t would be a way t o 
117 
avoid complaints; , t e n s i o n and p r e t e c t s e e k i n g ' . He t h o u g h t 
n o t h i n g vsrcng i n g i v i n g a f u r t h e r t h r e e months e x t e n s i o n t o S h a r i f 
118 Emami's M i n i s t r y a t a t ime when Khomeini h^^d a l r e a d y g i v e n 
t h e c a l l of t o t a l r e v o l u t i o n . He was a l s o r eady t o go a long w i t h 
B a k h t i y a r ' s government who advoca ted f o r r e t a i n i n g t h e same c o n s t i -
t u t i o n b u t l i m i t i n g t h e m o n a r c h ' s power t o mere c e r e m o n i a l 
119 
a u t h o r i t y . He t h o u g h t t h a t ' t h e main goa l of t h e o p p o s i t i o n 
movement a g a i n s t t h e Shah was t o end d i c t a t o r i a l r u l e and t o 
e s t a b l i s h a democracy based on t h e w i l l of t h e p e o p l e i n t h e l i g h t 
of t h e I s l a m i c l a w ' . 
S h a r i ' a t m a d a r i ' s c o n c e p t i o n of I s l a m i c government was ba sed 
on t h e p r a g m a t i c app roach . He t h o u g h t t h e r e v i v a l i s t dream of 
e s t a b l i s h i n g an i d e a l I s l a m i c s t a t e i d e n t i c a l t o t h e s t a t e of 
ImaiR ' A l i as i m p r a c t i c a l . Al though he d i d n o t deny t h e d e s i r a b i l i t y 
117 P a r s I n t e r v i e w w i t h S h a r i ' a t m a d a r i , BBC, S^ /JB, p a r t 4 , 
Middle E a s t and A f r i c a , 1 August 1979, p . A / 5 . 
l i s Keddie , l o c c i t . , M.J, F i s c h e r , I r a n ; From Rsli_g_ious 
Pisgute^to^^^Reyolut ion, p . 2 0 1 . ~ " 
119 David K e n a s h r i , S h i ' i t e l e a d e r s h i p : In shadow of 
C o n f l i c t i n g I d e o l o g i e s , p . 1 2 , 
120 I b i d . , 
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of that e a r l i e s t Islairdc society, he thought i t aliriost irrpossible 
under the changed circumstances- He believed that the ideal s ta te 
of ^.edina was s t i l l worthy of irr.itation in tacir.y respects, but 
th is did not mean that we shoulc ignore a l l the innovations that 
121 have taken place during the 1400 years since the advent of Islarr.' . 
Thus, b '^ emphasizing the necessity of p rac t ica l consideration, 
he brought himself close to the l ibe ra l moaernist th inkers . 
Shari'atrr.adari dia not use the term "Islamic s t a t e " . He 
ra ther preferred"a modern Islamic s t a t e " . Furthermore, In the 
Islamic government as conceived by him, the Islamic laws wi l l not 
be implemented in i t s r ig id form. He advocated the in te rp re ta t ion 
and implementation of the sha r i ' a in a "correct" (saleh) and 
122 
"progressive" (rnotaraqqi) mode. According to him, in the Islamic 
government, new leg i s la t ions were possible ana i t was not necessary 
to adopt the criminal and c i v i l laws of Islam ov thCshari 'a in t o t o . 
In his view there may be laws other than sha r i ' a if they do not 
contradict the s h a r i ' a laws. The Islamid government should have an 
Islamic or ientat ion ( j eha tg i r i ) . I t may be l ike any other 
12J. Ibid,, 
122 David Menshari, "Iran" in Coiin Legum and others (eds ), 
Mi^JIg.gg'gt.Contemporary Survey, vol. Ill (1978-79), pp. 509. 
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republican government, but the desirable is the one in which 
123 Islamic principles are respected. 
Shari'atniadari further states that the law-making is the 
prerogative of Allah, like Khomeini and others, and interpretation 
of these laws are the prerogatives of the religious scholars. He 
further added that the Islamic government was a democratic 
government based on the peoples' will. It is the government of 
the people, for the people and against the dictatorship and 
124 despotism'. Elsewhere he says: 'Islamic Republic mean that there 
should be no dictatorship and no despotism, the people themselves 
125 
will have the sovereignty to decide their path'. According to 
him tlTe leader of Islamic government may be an ordinary man, not 
necessarily grand 'alim, as conceived by Khomeini, he might be 
selected and dismissed by the people. 
Thus Shari'atmadari's arguments are also based on the 
traditiona.1 principle of what was good for the people. He advocated 
123 Idem, Shi'ite leadership: In Shadow of Conflicting 
Ideologies, p. 124, 
124 Ibid,, p, 125 
125 Ibid. 
126 I b i d , , p . 124; He fu r the r pointed out t h a t t he re i s a 
b a s i c d i f f e r ence between the imams and the 'ulama' or those in 
a u t h o r i t / because the former were appointed by God whereas the 
l a t t e r are ordinary fcen who can be e l e c t e d and dismissed by people , 
Cf, idem, ' I r a n ' in Colin Leg\iin and o thers ( e d , ) . Middle E a s t -
Contemporary Survey, vo l . I l l (1978-79), p . 509, 
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d e m o c r a t i c r e p u b l i c a n i s m on the b a s i s of t h e carne p r i n c i p l e . For 
him, i t does no t m a t t e r what form of government t h e r e i s : w h e t h e r 
i t i s de oc racy or monarchy o r any o t h e r t y p e ; what i s i m p o r t a n t 
J O T 
for him is how the government "behaves". He said that the country 
should be a republic and it makes no great difference wteither you 
call it Islamic. Republic. If the Iranians are good Muslims it 
will be Islamic any way. Even under the existing constitution the 
128 laws are supposed to be approved by a committee of five mujtabids'. 
Those ideas were in sharp contradistinction to the ideas of 
Khomeini who considered monarchy as well as democratic republi-
129 
canism as against the principles of Islam. The difference of 
ideas led both the Ayatollahs to direct political confrontation 
throughout 1979 especially after the constitutional controversy and 
the rise of the Kurdish uprising during 1979-30. Shari'atmadari 
fully supported the Democratic Party of Kurdistan (DPK) while 
Khomeini accused and described it as traitor and stooge of foreign 
. 130 
127 I b i d . , 
128 Edward M o r t i n e r , 22J^^1'' P« 2 ^ ^ . 
129 See c h a p t e r 6 . 
130 Khome in i ' s I d a l - F i t r Speech i n Qorm on 24 A u g . , 1 9 7 9 . 
BBC SWB P a r t 4 ; The Micdle Bas t and A f r i c a 27 Aug. 1979 P . A / 7 . 
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A f t e r t h e s u c c e s s of t h e r e v o l u t i o n v?hen t h e d r a f t c o n s t i -
t u t i o n of t h e new s t a t e was b e i n g w r i t t e n S h a r i ' a t m a d a r i s u p p o r t e d 
t h e demand of t h e s e c u l a r as w e l l as n a t i o n a l i s t p a r t i e s t h a t t h e 
t i t l e of t h e c o u n t r y shou ld be "Democra t i c R e p u b l i c of I r a n " 
o r "Deraocra t ic I s l a m i c R e p u b l i c of I r a n " . Khomeini s t r o n g l y r e j e c t e d 
131 t h i s demand and d e c l a r e d t h a t he w i l l n o t a c c e p t l e s s t h a n and 
13 2 
more t h a n " I s l a m i c R e p u b l i c of I r a n " as t h e t i t l e of t h e new s t a t e . 
What he i m p l i e d by " I s l a m i c R e p u b l i c " was t h e I s l a m i c government 
of h i s own t y p e . 
Motahher i approved t h e term j a m h u r i a t - e I s l a m i ( I s l a m i c 
Repub l i c ) as t h e c o r r e c t d e n o t e r of t h e I s l a m i c government . F o r 
him, t h e two te;ans - I s l a m i c and R e p u b l i c - r s f a r t o the t y p e of 
1 J 3 government and :uts i a e o l o g i c a l c o n t e n t r e s p e c t i v e l y . 'The 
a d j e c t i v e I s l a m i c s i g n i f i e s t h e n a t u r e and t h e c o n t e n t of a 
131 See Khomeini , I s l a m and Revolu t ion^ p , 3 3 7 . 
13 2 C i t e d i n Motahhe r i , P ^ _ _ P i r a m u n - e _ I q e l a b and 
Eng. t r a n s , by Muhammad K. Al i , "The C oncegt" o f ' I s i amic Republ i c ; 
An Aggl.Yg^,?...5?l %^^— .?'.gY,9j:^ .!^ J:.9B_.J:_gr.l^ g'? T f e h r a n : Bonyad-e~BeSiSat7l982), 
p / l 5 7 
133 r- lotahheri , o ^ t - ^ S i ^ ' ' P o l ^ 
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government. It suggests that the governnient should be one based 
on Islamic principles and regulations (_ahkaiTi); the government 
function, too,, revolves round the Islamic principles .... 
Accordingly, Islamic republic means a form of government the 
persident of which is elected by popular vote for a temporary 
period, and the ideological content of which is Islamic'. '' He 
asserts that ':he Islamic republic will be a democratic government. 
But, according to him, there is a particular connotation of 
democracy in Islam. This conception of democracy is slightly 
different from European conception of democracy. He asserts that 
the term democratic need not be included in the title of the 
republic, because the term "Islamic" itself suffices the desired 
Duroose; 
In the phrase: "Islamic Democratic I epublic", the word: 
'Democratic' is redundant. Moreover, in a hypothetical 
Islamic Democratic Republic, freedom ard democratic norms 
obtained by people ra^ be wrongly attributed to the 
Democratic component. In other words, the aforecited 
nomenclature is suggestive of twobases of the Republic: 
Islamic and Democratic. One may assume further that 
matters pertaining to individual rights and democratic 
freedoms arise by virtue of den-iocracy alone, or the 
democratic part of the nomen-clature. Then, the 
"Islamic" part is taken to mean just a series of 
religious convictions, or traditional practices in 
terms of prayers and similar other religious pites. 
134 Ibid., p. 12. 
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We should emphasize the fact that Islam incorporates 
individual rights and democratic freedoms, and suc^ ^ as, 
any indiscriminate use of both the terms (Islamic .d 
Democratic) will be misleading. In fact, an Islamic 
society does not brook of any illconceived 
differentiation .... (As the saying in Persian goes:"when 
you have the hundred, (it means] you already have 
the ninety" 1-^^ 
According to him, if the constitution is made to be based on 
the principles of Islam, it does not violate the democratic 
rights or the sovereignty of the people at all. Because, at first, 
no democratic principle denounces the adherence to a particular 
ideology. Secondly, Islam is the faith of the majority of the 
people of Ir<3n v/ho have expressed their choice in "Islamic Republic. 
Ho.Jever, .lotaliheri has shown some points of difference from 
Khomeini, Although he does not deny, for example, the sovereignty 
of Allah ?.nd the legislative, executive and judiciary powers as 
the prerogatives of the Prophets and imams, he does admit a certain 
. . . 137 
degree of peoples participation in these jurisdictions, Khomeini 
seems to be heading towards a theocracy by approving the three 
aspects of the government, judiciairy, legislation and executive 
13 5 Ibid., p. 16. 
136 Ibid., p. 25. 
13 7 See ibid., p;25 ff. 
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a u t h o r i t i e s only the p r e - r o g a t i v e s of the 'ulcuT.d' on behalf of the 
..r.aTi and the Prophet; nobody could share these j u r i s d i c t i o n of the 
c l e rgy . On the o ther hand, Motchheri advocates people!:; o a r t i c l p a t i o n 
though in a l imi t ed way. He a-jes not approve of th ' jocracy; nor 
he accepts the ru le of a c l a s s of the s o c i e t y . Regarding the 
i o l e of 'ulaina' in the government, he says t h a t ' t h e r o l e of the 
tac]_^h in an Is lamic country i s t h a t of an ideologue and not t h a t 
of a r u l e r * . 
138 I b i d . , p . 27. 
CHAPTER - V 
' / J J I S H A R I ' A T I : RADICAL SHI • ISM 
Dr, ' A l i S h a r i ' a t i though no t a t h e o l o g i a n h i m s e l f b u t son 
of a p r o m i n e n t t h e o l o g i a n d i s t i n g u i s h e d h i m s e l f i n so many r e s p e c t s , 
He sough t t o g ive t h e I r a n i a n s , e s p e c i a l l y t h e younger g e n e r a t i o n , 
a p r o g r e s s i v e and r e v o l u t i o n a r y i d e o l o g y t o combat t h e c u l t u r a l as 
w e l l as p o l i t i c a l i n v a s i o n of v jes tern i m p e r i a l i s m . For t h e 
y o u n g e r g e n e r a t i o n of t h e I r a n i a n s o c i e t y t h e t r a d i t i o n a l methods 
of t h e c l e r g y t o b r i n g them back t o t h e t r a d i t i o n a l I s l a m i c h e r i -
t a g e was ncit a p p e a l i n g . Thus, d e s p i t e t h e f a c t t h a t t h e c l e r g y had 
r e a l i z e d t h e u rgency t o communicate w i t h the y o u t h , t hey found 
t h e m s e l v e s i l l - e q u i p p e d m e t h o d o l o g i c a l l y t o d i r e c t t h e younger 
g e n e r a t i o n towards a meaningfu l r e - o r i e n t a t i o n . Thus a ' t r u e l y 
i n t e l l e c t u a l e l i t e , u n - a l i e n a t e d from I s l a m , d e e p l y r o o t e d i n t h e 
c u l t u r a l t r a d i t i o n of I s l a m i c I r a n was needed t o apply a new 
s c i e n t i f i c method . . . and e x p l a i n t h e i n t e r a c t i o n of t h e I s l a m i c 
message w i t h t h e s o c i e t y . 
i Abdul Aziz Sached ina , " A l i S h a r i ' a t i : l a e o l o a u e of t h e 
I r a n i a n R e v o l u t i o n " i n John 2 s p o s i t o ( e d . ) . The V o i c e s ' o f Resu rgen t 
I s l j m (London, 1983) , p p , 1 9 1 - 7 3 . " 
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*Ali S h a r i ' a t i c a l l s himself a " £ o u s h a n t e K r " ( l i t . i n t e l l e c -
tua l ) . For hi;n, a roushanfekr i s one who has an acute sense of 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y towards h is soc i e ty and vjho i s cominitted to the 
2 
oeople . 'Al i S h a r i ' a t i ' s p e r s o n a l i t y was h i s ac t iv i sm. He had 
been an ac t ive member of var ious o rgan i sa t ions opnosed to the Shah. 
He mobilized the younger genera t ion of I ran aga ins t the monarchy. 
Despotism ana :.mperialism. Ko one inf luenced the I r a n i a n youth 
as much as S h a r i ' a t i d i d . He i s regarded as the ideologue and 
p recu r so r of the I s lamic revo lu t ion of 197'6-79. ' A l i S h a . . i a ' t i 
was a broad-minded and en l igh tened s c h o l a r s . He s tud ied a l o t 
and wrol'i a l o t . His i n t e r a c t i o n with a v a r i e t y of i n t e l l e c t u a l 
groups someti.nes opposed to each o ther broadened h i s v i s i o n . For 
so many years he had been in contac t with l e f t i s t i n t e l l e c t u a l s 
and act ivis ts of I ran who exer ted profound inf luence on him, 
'Al i S h a r i ' a t i was bom on the 2nd of the Azermah 1312 A.H. 
(So la r ) /23rd of November, 1933 A.D. in a small town, Ma^inan, in the 
2 'Al i S h a r i ' a t i , Az Koj a Aghaz_Konim (From Where Shal l We 
Begin) , p . 9 . 
3 For an assessment of Ali S h a r i ' a t i as an idealogue of the 
I r a n i a n Revolution of 1978-79; see Soheyl Amini, "A" C r i t i c a l 
Assessment of Ali Shar i ' a t i ' s Theory of Revolution" in Ahmed Jabba r i 
( e d . ) , I r an : Essays on Revolution in Making, pp . 77-79; Ervand 
Abrahamian, " A T I s h a r i ^ t i : Ideologue "oF'the I r an i an Revolution" 
i!?5£iZ_£®E££^ (1979); Abdulaziz Sachedina, 02J, c i t . 
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coun t ry - s ide of the holy c i t y of Mashhad. At the age of 
seventeen he completed higher secondary educat ion from Mashhad 
in 1950. Then he was admitted to Teacher ' s Tra in ing I n s t i t u t e 
in Mashhad for a two year course of Basic Teaching T r a i n i n g . As 
he was keen to choose teaching profess ion , he jo ined a v i l l a g e 
school as a t eache r in Ahmedabad in the suburb of MasKhad. But 
wi th in four years he l e f t the job for fu r the r educa t ion . He 
re turned to Mashhad in 1955. and jo ined the newly e s t a b l i s h e d 
f acu l ty of l e t t e r s in Mashhad Un ive r s i t y where he got h i s degree 
in the f i r s t d i v i s i o n . After graduat ion h i s name was recommended 
by the Unive r s i ty a u t h o r i t i e s for h igher s t u d i e s abroad. He came 
t o P a r i s to jo in Sorbonne Unive r s i ty for the degree of Doctor of 
Philosophy in i960. 
4 See Anon., Zendaginame-ye _Muj_ahid Shahid Doctor. Ali 
S h a r i ' a t i , ( n . p , , n .d .T , p . 1;"Another biograDhsr"'of ' A l i " s h a r i ' a t i , 
Dr. Asghar Ghasseray gives a d i f f e r e n t d a t e . He gives December A.D. 
19 3 2 t h a t corresponds to 9 th /10 th Month of 13 l i A.H. (So la r ) , thus 
t h e r e i s a d i f f e rence of about one year (Dr.Asghar Ghassemy,"Ali 
S h a r i ' a t i " Soroush (Tehran), 3 (May, 1981), p . 24. However, most 
of the b iographers agree on the year 1312 A.H.(Solar) as the year 
in vihich Ali S h a r i ' a t i was b o m . But most of them do not mention 
the da te or month or both and contend t o s t a t e " one of the day 
of the year 1312 A.H. ( S o l a r ) " . See, for example, Y_adn_arna-;Y®_^octor 
S h a r i ' a t i (Mashhad, n . d . l v o l . 1 , p , 9 : For o ther important works on" 
t h e " l i f e " o f ALi S h a r i ' a t i * see , Ali S h a r i ' a t i , Ka.vir ( n . p . , 1348 AK 
S o l a r ) ; Islam Maktab~e Mobarez s p e c i a l I s sue oT Al l S h a r i ' a t i 
(Europe "and U'["S7A777 v o l , 2T7"yjdnan!a-y^__3alg.ard_Hejrat_va 
Shahadat Abu Dharr-e gaman ( n . p . , lT57 A.HT SolarT; GhoTam Abbas 
Tavasso l i , " ' lntroduction^""in Hamid Algar ( t r s . ) Qn the Sociology of 
of__Isl_airi_ (New Delhi , 1979),pp. 11-34. " 
5 'A l i S h a r i ' a t i , Kavir, pp . 5-11. 
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'Ali Sha r i ' a t i belonged to a middlo class re l ig ious family. 
His family members were renovjn for the i r deep knov.'ledge of Islamic 
Sciences, -i number of theologians and re l ig ious s c i e n t i s t s who 
were highly esteemed for the i r scholarship in Iran came from th is 
family. His father Mohammad Taqi S h a r i ' a t i , v;as a celebrated 
theologian. He had not only inheri ted t r ad i t i ona l rel igious 
education but was well acquainted with modem education and 
d isc ip l ines of knowledge. The most important thing which 'Ali 
S h a r i ' a t i inherited from his father was social and p o l i t i c a l aware-
ness^ Thus in th i s early period of his l i f e , his father played 
an important role in conditioning the mind of young S h a r i ' a t i . 
s h a r i ' a t i mortions his father as one of his " idols" (ma'budha~ye 
7 
m an) at several places in his wri t ings . 
The domestic environment coupled with an atmosphere of 
p o l i t i c a l , social and in t e l l ec tua l awakening played a crucia l role 
in the development of 'Ali S h a r i ' a t i ' s personal i ty . Besides 
re l ig ious education he acquired knowledge of Arabic under the able 
tu torship of his father . Later on, he studied French language also 
which was beco>i'\tng popular at that time in the i n t e l l e c t u a l milieu 
of Iran as a means for modem ideas as against English which was 
6 See Chapter 3, 
7 'Ali S h a r i ' a t i , 0£jj__cit., pp, 77-107. 
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dis l iked by the Iranians as a symbol of Br i t i sh imperialism. The 
period from his childhood to youth v;as marked by p o l i t i c a l , socia l " 
as •well as i n t e l l ec tua l changes in Iranian socie ty . These 
developments necessi tated the emergence of a number of socia l , 
p o l i t i c a l and rel igious organizations X'Jhich propagated one ideology 
or the other . These organisations a t t rac ted the students to the i r 
a c t i v i t i e s . 'Ali S h a r i ' a t i ' s bringing up in an environment of 
» 
commitment to the society and people required him to associate • 
himself with these organizations. 
During th i s period, 'Ali S h a r i ' a t i came to terms with 
an organization known as Markaz^e Tablighat-e Haqiqat-e Islami 
p (Centre for the Propagation of Islamic Truthlo" The organization 
was founcj^ iby some prominent reformists including his fa ther . There 
was another semi-pol i t ical organization knovm as "Jornbesh-e_l^Javin-e 
Is1 ami" (New Islamic Movement) associated with the former end 
founded by the same persons. The purpose of these organisations 
was to create p o l i t i c a l and social awareness among the people 
through re l ig ion . 'Ali S h a r i ' a t i involved himself deeply into the 
a c t i v i t i e s of these organisat ions. Probably at the instance of his 
father who encouraged him to join these soc ie t i e s / he soon becam.e 
8 The name of the organization i s given as 'Kanon-e 
Nashr-e Kaqag-gat-e Islami in Zend agin am a-y e Mu j ahid Sh'ahid 
Doctor Ali SharaTati, p .4 . " " 
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one o£ the most active members of these organizations. In the 
meantime he cainfie across the KovePient of Soc ia l i s t Worshirpe'-s 
of God "NehzQt-j_J5hod_a Farast_an-c_ Sc5ia3J;£t" . I t was th i s organi-
zation vvhich in fact, served for him the plat-fori^^ to discover 
his p o t e n t i a l i t i e s and to develop his po l i t i ca ] and social 
cons&iousness. The influence of this organisation is c lea r ly v i s i -
b le , in the make up of 'Ali S h a i i ' a t i ' s m.ind. The organization as 
i t !.„ evident from i t s name, v,as a rel igious oiganization with a 
left-from.-the-centre inc l ina t ion . I t seems that during the time 
of h is association with th is organization he studied s o c i a l i s t 
l i t e r a t u r e s including the v;orks of Karl Marx and other s o c i a l i s t 
wri ters ^^ ?ho wrought great influence on his mind so much so that he 
becair-e a stauncjh admirer of Marx. He was closely associated with 
9 ^ ehz at-e Khodao aras tan-e So s i a l i s t (The Movement of 
Soc ia l i s t Worshipp'ers o?~G6d) was the group which was establ ished 
secre t ly in 1323 and 1324 iV.H. (Solar) in Tehran. This organization, 
was founded by the active Muslim Youths who emphasized Taw hid, but 
believed that the Islamic economic system i s a kind of social ism. 
They also believed in a revolutionary movement which could regenerate 
the Iranian Society. The s t ra tegy of the organization was s t r i c t l y 
sec re t . In i t s early stages i t was an i n t e l l ec tua l movement which 
t r i e d to spread i t s ideology and t ra in i t s cadre remaining under-
ground. Later on, differences arose in the organization i t s e l f 
whether i t should confine to ideological work only or pa r t i c ipa t e 
in the p o l i t i c a l struggle for the Nationalization of petroleum 
led by Dr. Musciddeq*, Zen dag in am a-ye Mujahid Shahid_Do_ctor__Ali-
S h a r i ' a t i , p . 5 . ~ 
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t h i s oroaniza t ion and ac t i ve ly took p a r t in i t s s e c r e t a c t i v i t i e s . 
As soon as 'Al l S h a r i ' a t i got himself admitted to the Facu l ty of 
L e t t e r s , of the Mashhad Un ive r s i t y , he had' a l ready imbibed the 
in f luence of l e f t i s t ideology. He jo ined "Mehzat-e Mogavamat-e 
Mell i" (National Res is tence Movement) which w.as a new f ron t of 
>5osaddeq'£ "Jebh-e Mell i" (National Front) which was banned by the 
Shah. 
During h i s s t ay in P a r i s he made a spec i a l s tudy of the 
w r i t i n g s of contemporary humanists , e x i s t e n t i a l i s t s and s o c i o l o g i s t s 
l i k e , Er ich Fromme, Albert Comus, Arnold Toynbee, George Gurevich, 
Jean F&al S a r t r e and Islamolcgist l i k e Louis Massignon, Jacques 
Berque i t c . He ex tens ive ly quotes from t h e i r w r i t i n g s in h i s 
l e c t u r e s and w r i t i n g s which show t h a t he had s u f f i c i e n t l y grasped 
t h e i r thoughts . 
10 Ayatol lah Mahmoud Taleqani , Dr. Yadollah Sahabi, 
Engineer Bazargan and Aqa Reza Zanjani were among the l e a d e r s of the 
Nat ional Res i s tence Movement. 
11 'Al i S h a f i ' a t i - ¥.mX£,, PP. 78-79; 
S n a n ' a t i desc r ibes n is associatxon with Louis Massignon . 
in glowing terms: " I have a humble oppor tuni ty of being a s soc i a t ed 
wi th him during 1960 to 1962 A.D. I t was the time when he vjas 
engaged in doing research on the p o l i t i c a l , m.oral and s p i r i t u a l 
p e r s o n a l i t y of Fatim.a. I helped him in c o l l e c t i n g , reading, 
t r a n s l a t i n g and d i scuss ing Pe r s i an works r e l e v a n t - t o t h i s t o p i c . 
These two years are among the most proud-worthy (pur i f t i k h a r ) 
t imes of my l i f e , for , I worked with the g rea t man on a gr'eat 
work^ But what gave me immense p leasu re and made my l i f e meaningful 
and proud-worthy was the impact of t h i s g r e a t , solemn, decent , 
genius and i n t e l l e c t u a l s o u l . He was a combination of the most 
eminent q u a l i t i e s which a man could possess . . . . I have not seen 
a more b e a u t i f u l p e r s o n a l i t y ( z iba t a r ) than t h i s m.an for the whole 
of my l i f e " . 
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The other dimension of Ali Shari 'a t i ' s a c t i v i t i e s in Paris 
was his close association with Iranian Fresdom Movement. There 
•were several organisations which were working against the Pahlavi 
regiire in Paris as in other par ts of the world. There were a 
number of leaders who were l iving in exi le in Paris at that time. 
'Ali Sha r i ' a t i developed close contacts with them. He had also 
close l inks with the Iranian students organisations formed outside 
Iran such as "I t tehadiya-ye Anjoman~e Islami Danishjuyjoi dar Urup^a" 
(Union of Islcaidc Students Associations in Europe), A.njornan'-e 
Danishjuyan-e Islami dar Amrika va Kan ad a (Students Islamic 
Association in America and Canada). The organ of these two 
organis rtions/ Islam; Maktab-e Mobarez, was a widely read megazine 
among the Iranians exi les l iv ing in Europe. Ali S h a r i ' a t i 
contributed a number of a r t i c l e s in t h i s journal . 
In 1965 'Ali Sha r i ' a t i founded Hosseiniya-ye Irshad along 
with many other reformers including Ayatollah Motahheri, His 
association with the Hosseniyia-ye Irshad was the most c rea t ive 
period of his l i f e . Most of the important lectures of 'Ali 
S h a r i ' a t i were delivered here. His lectures drew crowds in large 
number and casset tes of his speectes were sold in thousands. The 
Seminari was closed by the government as i t was found creat ing 
anti-government atmosphere. Since then 'Ali S h a r i ' a t i remained 
under S t r i c t v^igilance of the secret in te l l igence of the regime. 
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SkVAK, ult imately be managed to escape Iran under fake passport 
and came to London. He was found mystericusly dead on June 1977 
in his apartment suspected to bo k i l l ed by the SAVAK. He i s buried 
in Dajnascus, 
According to 'Ali 5 h a r i ' a t i the crux of the problems of 
Iranian society rested in the continuous process of westernization 
in the name of modernization. For him., th i s has caused the worst 
kind of alien.ation in Iranian society, that i s , cu l tura l 
12 a l ienat ion . ' He says that modernization i t s e l f i s not wrong but 
what has been done in Iran in the name of modernization was to 
mould Iran .in a western society and made the people bl ind followers 
of western culture and c i v i l i z a t i o n . This has al ienated people 
from the i r cul tura l or ientat ion and cul tura l heri tage that i s Islam, 
Like others he also held the imper ia l is t povjers responsible for 
th i s as they wanted to perpetuate the i r p o l i t i c a l and economic 
domination on Iran l ike other th i rd world count r ies . He says: 
"Europe has real ized that in order to be able 
to rob the East, to ride on her back, and to eas i ly 
deceive her, i t i s imperative to s t r i p her from her 
personal i ty . Once th i s i s accomplished, she wil l 
proudly follow the West and with unspeakable^lunacy 
and t h i r s t she wil l consume western goods. 
12 Sea, 'Ali S h a r i ' a t i , Tamaddu^_va_Taj_addud 
(Civi l izat ion a:n.d Modernization) (n.p. , n.dTT, P .3 , 
JG^ 
Depriving a nation of i t s history and cut t ing i t off 
from i t s cul ture with subsequent al ienation of the 
present generation from i t s cul tura l resources, have 
reached a point that the cultures which possessed the 
prudent rel igions/ most ^progressive philosophical 
thinking; the most del icate a r t s , created the grandest 
c iv i l i za t ion and contributed the most experienced 
human society, today have become so al ienated with 
the i r past possessions that they have been transformed 
into a sort of human being that has to r e - l e a m hovj to 
dress, eat , read, and wri te ; Why are these socie t ies 
l iving in poverty and ignorance while the west and i t s 
t h i n k c s , by looting such cul tures , are t rying to enrich 
the i r own cultures?"-^-^ 
This has been ape^'^^^'^nt theme of another lay i n t e l l e c t u a l 
J a l a l Al-e AVanad. Al-e Ahmad'5 . most prominent work Gh_ar_^zedai ' 
i s based upon the samie theme. The term S h ^ ^ z o d q i , a unique 
term coined by Al-e Ahmad to denote the westernization of Iranian 
society i s extensively used by 'Ali Shar i ' a t i to condemn western 
cul ture and westernization as i t existed in I ran . He seems to be 
profoundly influenced by Al-e Ahmad's ideas in t h i s regard. Ke 
thus called upon the Iranian people in pa r t i cu la r and Muslims and 
13 ""Ali S h a r i ' a t i Ins an va Islam, t r . by Fatollah Harjani 
Man and ,^§2^ ' PP • 4 0-41, 
14 J a l a l Al-e Ahmad, Gharabzedgl, Eng. t r ans , by John Green 
and Alimad Alizadeh, We£t_str_uckness, Lexington, 1982. 
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o t h e r t h i r d wor ld c o u n t r i e s i n genera.1 t o s t o p fo l lov ; ing t h e 
15 VJest and r e t u r n t o t h e i r own " s e l v e s " (Khvish tan) . 
As ment ioned above t h e fundamenta l problem w i t h S h a r i ' a t i 
was t o g i v e I r a n a p r o g r e s s i v e and r e v o l u , t i o n a r y i d e o l o g y . He, 
t h e r e f o r e , l i k e Ahmed K a s r a v i d e f i n e d I s l a m as an " i d e o l o g y " . 
Accord ing t o him i d e o l o g y i s a " c o n c e r n e d f a i t h " d e a l i n g w i t h "hov; 
t h e p r e s e n t c o n d i t i o n must be". He says 'Ideolog^,^ e x p l a i n s my 
c o n d i t i o n , where I am and i n vJhat p e r i o d of h i s t o r y I am, and what 
c o n d i t i o n myself, my people , my coun t ry , and humani ty a r e in , r e l a t i v e 
t o v a r i o u s b a t t l e f r o n t s ' . He s ays t h a t I s l am i s such an i d e o l o g y . 
I t c r e a c e s avjareness and s e n s e of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . I s l a m as an 
i d e o l o g y i n s p i r e s hardwork, m i l i t a n c y and commitment as compared 
t o o t h e r c u l t u r a l o r h i s t o r i c a l r e l i g i o n s . 
•Al i Sh .a r i ' a t i emphas izes t h e need t o r e i n t e r p r e t many of 
t h e r e l i g i o u s dogmas i n o r d e r t o e x p l a i n I s l cm as a p o s i t i v e s o c i a l 
15 On t h i s s e e two i m p o r t a n t works of A l i S h a r i ' a t i , 
&a2yasht be Khveshtan (Return t o o n e ' s own s e l f ) and B_az£asht be 
Jc^a5m_ Khv€ish__ (Re turn t o which s e l f ) . Both a r e p u b l i s h e d " t o g e t h e r 
in"t 'he"~"series"'of Asa r -e . s h a r i ' a t i . under t h e t i t l e B a z g a s h t ; s e e 
a l s o h i s Tjmacidan^va^I^jjiddud "and I n s an _va I s l a m . " 
16 A l i S h a r i ' a t i , Man and I s lam, p . 9 7 , 
17 A l i S h a r i ' a t i , In j te j ; j i r -e_^ ,_a_zh^e_IJ^eraz , Tehran , 
1350 A.M. ( s o l a r ) , p p . aO-Tl . 
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force that can once again eliminate the Dark Ages and bring about 
13 the era o£ enlightenment. According to hiir, religious tenets 
are not rigid and inflexibile; they are subject to changed inter-
1"^  
pretations in the light of new developments. ' He considers 
ijtihad as the tool to re-interpret religious tenets according 
20 
to the exigencies of the changing time. He, ther-^forc, describes 
ijtihad as absolute necessity in order to interpret the religious 
notions creatively and progressively. The practice of ijtihad is 
regarded by him a compulsory thing if the Muslim society went to 
21 
progress. He thus defines ijtihad as a "continuous, relentless, 
systematic and synthetic thinking' . In this sense ijtihad, then 
23 
becomes a fundamenta l p r i n c i p l e of p e r p e t u a l r e v o l u t i o n . Accord ing 
t o him i i _ t i had i s a heavy burden on t h e s h o u l d e r of l e a r n e d and 
e d u c a t e d men." F u r t h e r , i j t i h a d i s no t acaderr ic work which i s done 
18 'Ali S h a r i ' a t i , Jame_'_ashanasi-ye Ummat v a Imamat 
^^£Si2-^°2Y_°.^ Uftimat and ImmamatT, "iTshran, n . d , T 7 p p . 5 - 6 , 
19 *Ali S h a r i ' a t i , I n t e z a r - e Mazhab-e I ' t e r a z , p p . 2 3 - 2 4 . 
2 0 ' A l i S h a r i ' a t i , M a s u ' l i y a t „3hi ' a Dudan ( R e s p o n s i b i l i t y of 
Being S h i ' i ) ( n , p , / n . d , ) , p . 9 , 
2 1 ' A l i S h a r i ' a t i , l j t ih_ad_v^_Naz^riy_-ye Inc ; e l ab -e Da_^imi 
( I j t i h a d a £ d _ t h e _ t h e o r ^ o f _ E t e r n a l _ R e v o l u t i O T " n . d . T , p " ^ ! ! . 
22 I ^ i d . , p . 13 , 
23 Jb_ia . , p p . 1 4 - 1 5 . 
24 A l i S h a r i ' a t i , Mas_'^uli_at-e ,3hi^a Bud an, p . l l . 
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f o r t h e sake of academic i n s t i t u t i o n s and p u b l i c a t i o n s . I t i s 
r a t h e r a r e t h i n k i n g o r a r e - i n t e r p r e t a t i o n f o r t h e s ake of p e o p l e 
t o g u i d e them and t o keep t h e r e l i g i o n a l i v e and s u i t a b l e t o t h e 
chang ing c i r c u m s t a n c e s and r e q u i r e m e n t s . 
' A l i S h a r i ' a t i ' s t r a i n i n g i n s o c i o l o g y and h i s keen i n t e r e s t 
i n t h e d i s c i p l i n e e n a b l e d him t o d i s c o v e r s o c i o l o g i c a l n o t i o n s i n 
t h e Q u r ' a n and T r a d i t i o n . Al though he d id no t c l a i m t o e v o l v e a 
s o c i o l o g y of I s l am b u t he i s always i n c l i n e d t o g i v e s o c i o l o g i c a l 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s of t h e I s l a m i c t e n e t s and c o n c e p t s . He h i m s e l f s a y s ; 
'Wi th r e g a r d t o r e s e a r c h e s p e r t a i n i n g t o I s l a m , I 
b e l i e v e i n a d e f i n i t e p r i n c i p l e . I f e e l t h a t t h i s 
p r i n c i p l e i s t r u e t o a l l t h e d i s c u s s i o n s r e g a r d i n g 
r e l i g i o n and I s l a m , Thus i n s t e a d of a n a l y s i n g t h e 
b e l i e f o r a r e l i g i o u s dogma from s c i e n t i f i c o r l o g i c a l 
p o i n t of view or from t h e o r i e s of p h y s i c s and c h e m i s t r y 
o r from s c h o l a s t i c i s m o r p h i l o s o p h y and t e s t i f y i n g i t s 
t r u t h f u l n e s s o r f a l s i t y i n t h i s form o r t h r o u g h t h a t 
means l i k e c l a s s i c a l o r modern ' u l a r a a ' , we s hou ld adopt 
a p r i n c i p l e , more s a t i s f y i n g from t h e p o i n t of view 
of soc i a l . l i f e " . ^ ° 
Thus as ment ioned above S h a r i ' a t i ' s t h r u s t i n t h i s r e g a r d 
was t o g i v e a new i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o r s o c i o l o g i c a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n t o 
a number of Is laimic terras and p r e c e p t s , such as tav.'jjj^d^ (Un i ty of 
God) imam a t ( l e a d e r s h i p ) , ummat ( I s l a m i c community) , i n t e z a r 
25 I b i d . , p . 14 . 
26 * A l i S h a r i ' a t i , ^ te£ar-£_Mazhab-e_I_^ter_az; , p . 1 7 . 
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( avmi t i ng of Imam of t h e Age) e t c . According t o him t h e s o c i o l o g y 
of Islarn i s r o o t e d i n v.'hat he c a l l s t he wor ld-v iev j of tav^hid 
(i5jKfflbini-ve_,:tawhid) . He d i s c u s s e s t h e w o r l d - v i e w of t_awhid i n 
i t s t h r e e d i i i iens ions : f i r s t , as a human p h i l o s o p h y ( ^ n s a n s h e n a s i ) 
s e c o n d l y as a p h i l o s o p h y of h i s t o r y (_falsaf a -ye tc.ri"Kh) and thi rdly 
27 
as a s o c i o l o g y (^ afn6_'_ ashen as i} . According t o S h a r i ' a t i , t h e 
s o c i o l o g i c a l s i g n i f i c a n c e of _t_awhiQ i s perair.ount i n I s l a n . I t 
i s a s o c i a l phenomenon, and n o t mere ly a t h e o l o g i c a l c o n c e p t . I t 
i s t h e on ly p h i l o s o p h y which can p roduce c l a s s l e s s and j u s t s o c i e t y 
and i t i s t h e o n l y p h i l o s o p h y which can r e s o l v e t h e c o n t r a d i c t i o n s 
i n t h e s o c i e t y . Al though i t i s no t a new i d e a b u t i t y i e l d s new 
i d e a s and impe tus t o t he members of t he s o c i e t y a c c o r d i n g to t h e 
28 
r e q u i r e m e n t of t h e t ime and s p a c e . T_awhid_ c r e a t e s a j u s t and 
i d e a l s o c i e t y - t h e U t o p i a (madina-ye f a z j l a ) . The b e l i e v e r i n 
29 t a w h i d i s g e n u i n e , f r e e , s e c u r e and l i b e r a l human b e i n g . 
27 I n a s e r i e s of l e c t u r e s a t H o s s e i n i y a - y e I r s h a d 
he p r e s e n t e d a comple te scheme of the" 'Phi l 'osophy of t a w h i d . These 
l e c t u r e s - t e n i n a l l - were p r i n t e d i n a book . I s l ' a m - s h e n a s i 
( I s la roology) . Each of t h e s e d imens ions a re d i s c u s s ^ in" ' " iepara te 
c h a p t e r s . S i n c e a n o t h e r book by S h a r i ' a t i w i t h t h e same t i t l e 
e x i s t s which i s t h e c o m p i l a t i o n of h i s l e c t u r e s on I s l a m d e l i v e r e d 
i n Mashhad we w i l l r e f e r h e n c e f o r t h t h e former as - I s l a m s h e n a s i 
(Tehran) and t h e l a t t e r " I s l a m - s h e n a s i (Mashhad)" . ' " 
28 See ' A l i S h a r i ' a t i , I s l a m s h e n a s i ( T e h r ^ ) , p p . 7 5 - 7 6 . 
29 See ' A l i S h a r i ' a t i , M£2hab__J^AlaYh-£_Mazh^_JReli^on 
v e r s u s R e l i g i o n ) ( n . p . , 1349 A^H, ^ S o l a r T , p,llZ~ 
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According to Shari'ati there are two kinds of religions 
in the history: the religion of t_awhid, and the religion of ^ hirk 
(polytheism). The former is the legacy of Abraham while the 
latter is the religion which thrived in all the societies. The 
two religions had always been at war with each other throughout^ 
the history. He says that kufr does not mean atheism as is 
generally believed. In fact it is a kind of theism. The word kufr 
literally means (to cover* here it means "covering the truth of 
30 
religion (haqigat-e Din) through another religion (din)". While 
the religion of shirk (din-e shirk) creates conflict disunity and 
war in the society through metaphysical beliefs, the religion of 
tawhid (din-e tawhidi) creates harmony and unity in the society. 
It expresses itself "in the form of equality of humanity 
(vahdat-e bashariyat) and as equality of all races, and all 
individuals and equality of their rights, values and status in the 
^1 
society. This Abrahamic religion i.e. religion of tawhid was 
revolutionary (din-;e ingelab) from the very beginning and it never 
supported status quo (vaza'^e .^.g'^ j,^ '^ ^ > while other religions, 
i.e. religions of sh_irk always supported and justified the 
30 'Mi Shari'ati, Ma^ha^J^Al^^-e Ma^h^, p.6, 
31 Ibid,, pp. 10-11. 
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status quo. Tne views expressed by ohari'ati in this regard 
d^ Dcrv/gi to be quotoa in full: 
"The religion of shirk (_Qin-e_shirk) thrived in history 
in tvJo fonns. One, as 3^st said7 in justifying the s_t_atU3 
quo (touzih-e vaza*-ye moujud) . V,'e find that in history 
human societies "ire diviaeS^into the classes of pure and 
impure, master anca slave, possessed and dispossessed, naler 
and raled, free and captive, the group v;hich is racially 
noble and the group wi.ich is comprised of untouchables, 
the inferior nation (mellat) and the sun^ -^ rior nation, 
and the dominating class and the downtrodden class. The 
religion of shirk has served as a justification for this 
systejm; it h'as been a factor which contributed in per-
petuating this system. This was in direct opposition to 
the religion of tawhid which is the destroyer of this 
system. Religion"~oF'JBirk says : there should be many 
gods in the world vJhicB vjould bring into existence many 
groups (gerohl and many classes (tabaqat) and many races 
in the society, A few people could disposses the others 
by force. They usurp the economic and social resources 
and enjoy privileges ,,,, Religion i.e. religion of shirk 
took the responsibility of protecting this system. Its ~ 
function was to make people content and subservient,.,. 
Contradiction and class confiict is consolidated by the 
religion of shirk. 
On the otTier hand the Abrahimic religion aims at 
destroying the status quo. Its Prophets, always stood 
against the rulers - temporal, spiritual or social, des-
troyed all the idols, physical, human, economic or mate-
rial. They gradually eliminated all the manifestation 22 
of the religion of shirk i,e. the religion of status quo". 
He further says that the primitive society when there was 
no ownership, was: a tav;hidi society. And as soon as the concept 
of ownership crept into the society it became the society of shirk. J j 
32 2 i i ^ . ' PP. 23-26, 
33 'A l i S h a r i ' a t i , Shirk va Tawhid, p , 1 6 . 
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Thus ownersh ip ( m a l e k i y a t ) shou ld a lone be c o n s i d e r e d as ' s o c i a l 
s t r u c t u r e ' ( z i r b e n a ) , Now t h e r e a re t x o t y p e s of ov jne r sh ips : t h e 
s o c i a l ownersh ip ( r n a l e k i y a t - e i j t e m a ' i ) and i n d i v i d u a l o r mono-
, 35 p o l i s t i c ownersh ip (rnaleki^^at-e i n h e s a r i ) . The former 
r e p r e s e n t s t a w h i d i e s t r u c t u r e w h i l e t he l a t t e r r e p r e s e n t s t h e 
s t r u c t u r e of s h i r k . 
The whole argument of ' A l i S h a r i ' a t i r e v o l v e s round t h e 
s t o r y of Abel and C a i n . He s a y s t h a t Abel and Cain s h o u l d be t a k e n 
as symbols of two k i n d s of s o c i a l phenomena o r two k i n d s of human 
37 
n a t u r e i n t h e w o r l d . The former r e p r e s e n t s t awhid w h i l e t h e 
l a t t e r r e p r e s e n t s s h i r k . The p h i l o s o p h y of h i s t o r y a c c o r d i n g t o 
3 8 S h a r i ' a t i i s a l s o ba sed upon t h e s t o r y of Abel and C a i n . H i s t o r y , 
39 
vJhich a c c o r d i n g t o him i s t he name of c o n t i n u o u s s o c i a l p r o c e s s , 
has p a s s e d th ro i igh o n l y tvjo s t a g e s c o r r e s p o n d i n g t o t h e two s o c i a l 
s t r u c t u r e s ( z i r b e n a ) o r two k i n d s of ownersh ips ( m a l e k i y a t ) , and 
34 ' A l i S h a r i ' a t i , Mashin d a r A s a r a t - e Mas h i n ism (Mach(.;ne i n 
t h e c a p t i y i t y _ of Mech\.nismT7 P . 12. - - - -
35 I b i d . . P . 1 3 . 
36 ' A l i S h a r i ' a t i , S h i r k va Tax-^^id, p . 12 . 
3 7 ' A l i S h a r i ' a t i , I s l a m s h e n a s i (Tehran} , p . 4 7 . 
38 See ^Ali S h a r i ' a t i , 1*913a±a-ye_Tarlkh_l£^ii£122l}X of ( H i s t o r y ) ; I s l a m s h e n a s i ; chap'7~47 - - - —•.-
J " ' 9 ' A l i S h a r i ' a t i , Falsaf_a-ye Tar ikh^ p . 4 . 
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not in six or seven stag^-s as in !:arxi?t t hec r i e s . He says: 
"Here, I believe in a par t i cu la r viev which is th i s 
that basicc'illy zirbena is two; not more than two. They 
represent nei ther bourgeoisie, nor feudalism nor capi-
talism, nor serfdom and slavery. Zirbena, thr- t i s upon 
v;hich the whole social svstem is bas i s only 
two, not six or seven: one i s monopolistic ownership 
(malekiyat-e inhesari) and other i s social ownership 
(malekiy at -e i 1 tern all) . 
4 0'Ali Ghar i ' a t i , Mashin dar Asarat-e Ilashinism, p . i v . 
He further says that what appears to be^a ch3nge~in the stage of 
slavery to 'serfdom or serfdom to feudalism i s not s t ruc tu ra l 
cnange; i t i s ra ther only superstructural change; ' In the str-ucture 
of ownership, superstructures (rubena) change. Superstructures are 
slavery, serfdom, p c l i t a r i a t e . Bourgeoisie . Bourgeoisie i t s e l f 
i s not a s t ruc tura . I t i s superstru.cture (rujpena) . I t i s correct 
that the form of relat ionship between the ruler and the ruled was 
different during the period of slavery from that of the period of 
serfdom; the i r re la t ionship v;as r e l a t ive ly b e t t e r . Similarly the 
re la t icnship betvjeen these two classes changed during the period 
of feudalism and so on. But th i s class re la t ionship (ravabet-e 
t^abagjrtil cannot be termed as the s t ructure of the society ~,,. 
1 was "a slave in the beginning and my owner was the master. Then 
I becejne serf and my ovmer became my lord. Then I became peasant 
and my master became the landlord. Now I am a worXer end nry 
master i s an employer, . . . Ib id . , pp. 19-20. 
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Thus one of the structures represents collective ownership 
vjhich means a classless society and the other represents mono-
polistic which means a class ridden society. The former is called 
" zirbena-ye ijtema'i" (socialist society! and the latter " zirb_eri_a-e 
41 tab^eti" (class society), It is only ownership, therefore, which 
makes a distinction between social structure and class structure, 
in Qur'anic tenminology, the former is called Abelian society or 
structure of Abel and the latter is called Canian society or the 
structure of Cain. Upto the time when there was no conception of 
private ownership, there existed only one class in the society. 
There was no ownership in the nature, the people exploited the 
nature collectively and divided the products aiiong themselves 
according to their needs. No one suspended the rights of the others. 
Everyone v.'as treated as equal and brother. People differed in 
skill and pov.'er but there did not exist any difference of status, 
individual ownership, and deprivation of others. Slov;ly there 
emerged a class which possessed all these things while the majority 
of people remained dispossessed, who gradually became dependent 
42 
upon the small group who owned means of production. 
According to him, the Canian structure is again divided into 
two social classes (t^aqat-e ijtema'ij; The Cain's class 
41 I b i d . , p . 1 8 . 
42 cf . , *Ali S h a r i ' a t i , Shirk va Tawhid (Tehran, 1358 A.H 
S o l a r ) , p . 13 ff. "" 
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(tabaaa-ve-Qabil) and the Abel's class (tabaqa-ve Kabil ) . The 
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class of Cain consisted of exploiters, private owners, rulers and 
other privileged people. The class of Abel consisted of the 
dispossessed, exploited and deprived masses (nass). The former 
is alvjays in minority but dominates the latter. The latter is 
43 
always in majority but is exploited by the former. Again, the 
class of Cain is composed of three classes (^ Jib_ag_at} zor, zax 
and Tag veer i.e. the forces cf political pov.'er, the forces of 
economic exploitation and the forces of religious e>cploitation. 
In the Cur'snic terms they are called : malik or mala, mutrif and 
ralib respectively. He claims that throughout the history the 
three forces have always joined hands in the exploitation 
(istismar) of the people. In his book Hossein Varis-e Adam, he 
points out that in each society the Canian structure contains these 
43 'Ali Shari'ati, On the Sociology of Islam, p. 108 
'The wing represented by Abel is that o"5 the subj'ect and the 
oppressed i.e., the people those who throughout history have been 
slaughtered and enslaved by the system of Cain, the system of 
private ownership which has gained ascendency over human society. 
The war between Cain and Abel is the perm.jnent war of 'history which 
has been waged by every generation. The banner of Cain has ejvjays 
been held high by the ruling classes and the desite to aven ge 
the blood of Abel has been inherited by succeeding generations cf 
his descendants - the subjected people who have fought for justice, 
freedom and true faith in a struggle that has continued, one 
way or another, in every age. 
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t h r e e c l a s s e s . In S a s s a n i d s o c i e t y , fo r exannple, t i e r e were t h r e e 
44 k i n d s o£ t h e f i r e of Ahurmazda. In I n d i a t h e t h r e e c l a s s e s a r e 
45 
r e p r e s e n t e d by . . K s h a t r i y a s , money lejnders , and Brai imins . They u s e d 
t h r e e weapons f o r t h e e x p l o i t a t i o n t e ^ h , t a l a and t a s b i h (sword, 
go lo and t a s b i h ) s y m b o l i s e d i n i s t i b d a d , istisrri_ar and i s t i h m a r 
46 ( d e s p o t i s m , e x p l o i t a t i o n and t h e d e c e p t i o n of t h e c l e r g y . 
Accord ing t o ^ A l i S h a T i ' e t i , a l l t h e t h r e e f o r c e s of e x p l o i -
t a t i o n were always opposed by t^awhid. I t n e v e r j u s t i f i e d c o n t r a -
d i c t i o n , p l u r a l i s m o r c l a s s s y s t e m . Because t_awhid i n i t s s o c i a l 
d imens ion aims t o remove a l l s o r t s of c o n t r a d i c t i o n and p lura l i sm 
47 
from t h e s o c i e t y „ F u r t h e r m o r e , t awhid g i v e s t h o s e who b e l i e v e 
i n i t and who a r e b r o u g h t up i n i t s s c h o o l a c r i t i c a l o u t l o o k 
( b i n e s h - e i n t e q a d i ) , i n e v e r y walk of l i f e - m a t e r i a l , s p i r i t u a l and 
s o c i a l . I t a l s o g i v e s p e o p l e a m i s s i o n and a r e s p o n s i b i l i t y t o 
d e s t r o y o r change wha t eve r t h e y donot l i k e and w h a t e v e r i s f a l s e 
48 ( b a t i l ) and t o r e p l a c e i t by what they t h i n k t r u t h (ha^) . 
44 ' A l i S h a r i ' a t i , Hosse in V a r i s - e Adam (Tehran , n , d j p „ 1 9 . 
45 I M ^ , , p , 26 . 
^^ I,^id.« P . 25» He p o i n t s o u t : In t h e U u r ' a n , t h e p h a r a o h 
i s t h e sumbol of t h e r u l i n g p o l i t i c a l power; Croesus (Qarun} i s t h e 
symbol of t h e r u l i n g economic power; and Ba la ' am i s t h e symbol of 
t h e o f f i c i a l , r u l i n g c l e r g y , 
4 7 ' A l i S h a r i ' a t i , I s l a m s h e n a s i ( T e h r a n ) , p . 183 . 
48 ' A l i S h a r i ' a t i , Kazhab 'Alayh~e Mazhab, p . 14. 
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Accord ing t o S h a r i ' a t i h i s t o r y i s t h e naine of c t r u g g l a 
between two k i n d s of r o l i q i o n s (2}Ji£/"\r-^_'-^iS'' • -^" h i s t o r y , r e l i g i o n 
v^as not a g a i n s t i r r e l i g i o u s n e s s o r a the i sm ( b i d i n i ) , ' R e l i g i o n was 
a g a i n s t r e l i g i o n and r e l i g i o n fought d g a i n s t r e l i g i o n ' . The 
iTifin always b e l i e v e d i n r e l i g i o n . Not on ly c u l t u r e , e t h i c s 
and p h i l o s o p h i e s of human s o c i e t i e s were b a s e d on r e l i g i o n b u t 
49 t h e i r economy and p h y s i c a l forms were a l s o b a s e d upon r e l i g i o n . 
T h e r e i s no doubt t h a t *A1± S h a r i ' a t i was g r e a t l y i n f l u e n c e d 
50 by Marx i n h i s s o c i o l o g i c a l t h o u g h t . He adopted d i a l e c t i c a l n^athod 
and alnioB t t r i e d t o e x p l a i n t h e Marxian t h e o r y of s o c i a l changes and 
51 p h i l o s o p h y of h i s t o r y w i t h s l i g h t c h a n g e s . I t would n o t be wrong 
t o say t h a t i n so many r e s p e c t s S h a r i ' a t i adopted M a r x i s t i d e a s 
and e x p r e s s e d them i n I s l a m i c t e r m i n o l o g y . However^, S h a r i ' a t i was a 
g r e a t c r i t i c of Miarx's concep t of man which a c c o r d i n g t o him 
49 See i b i c i . / p p . 2 3 - 2 8 . 
50 Soheyl /oriini, A C r i t i c a l Assessment of A l i 5 h a r i ' a t i s 
Theory of R e v o l u t i o n " i n Ahmad J a b b a r i ( e d . l I r a n ; Essays i n 
R e v o l u t i o n i n Making, p . 8 6 , 
51 Soheyl ^Jidni , o g j ^ c i t , , p , 8 8 , - o b s e r v e s : 'To c l a i m t h a t 
S h a r i ' a t i has n o t been i n f l u e n c e d by Marx would be a g r o s s m i s i n t e r -
p r e t a t i o n . By t h e s ane token t o l a b e l him a M a r x i s t would unq^ies t ion-
a b l y be a i admiss ion of o n e ' s l a c k of u n d e r s t a n d i n g of S h a r i ' a t i ' s 
g e n e r a l t h e o r i t i c c d a s s u m p t i o n ' . 
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underiTiines the s p i r i t u a l aspect of rnan and reduced man t o a 
mate r i a l and economic be ing , " Yet S h a r i ' a t i uses d i a l e c t i f ^ ii 
h i s concept of man a l s o . In h i s opinion, man i s a d ia lec t ica l 
being? he i s h a l t s p i r i t u a l in so fa r he posses; wthe s p i r i t of 
God, and half ma te r i a l in so fa r he i s made up of c l a y . He possesse; 
two oppos i te poles in himself: "God's s p i r i t " and "debased c l a y " . 
Again as S h a r i ' a t i claims he der ives h i s ideas from Cur ' an i c 
53 
anthropology and th^e s to ry of c r ea t i on of man."" 
A comparative study of d i f f e r e n t t h e o r i e s of humanism i s 
a f avour i t e subjec t for 'A l i S h a r i ' a t i . He p o i n t s out t h a t only 
Islam gives a balanced and c o r r e c t unders tanding of the ex i s t ence 
of man. Other ph i losophies whether ancient Greek or p resen t 
day E x i s t e n t i a l i s m , Marxism, mater ia l i sm or s p i r i t u a l i s m and 
mys t ic i sm have f a i l e d to pe rce ive man in h i s r e a l and genuine 
e x i s t e n c e . They are the re fo re unsuccessful t o give a "bal.ance human 
e i t h i c s " . He a t t acks "biologism" "sociolcgism" or ma te r i a l i sm for 
accept ing only ma te r i a l dimension of man. While mysticism and 
52 see *Ali S h a r i ' a t i , Insan_Islam va Maktabha-ye 
Mac^hrebi Zamin (Man Islam and^Westem Phi losophies) (Tehran, n , d . 1 
For Bngliah t r a n s l a t i o n of "Islani Islam va Makt'abha-ye Maghribi 
Zamin" and a few of h is wr i t i ngs" rega rd ing the sane; see Al l 
S h a r i ' a t i , Mar^cism and o the r Western Fcil lacie^, t r a n s , by 
R. Campbell"! Berks ley 1980). 
53 For h i s conception of man, see h i s "Insan va Islam" . 
For fu r the r d e t a i l see h i s Is lamshenasi (Tehran!; Ins an, " i s l am va 
Maktabha-ye^^Maghrebi Zam.in. "^nsan^va Islam" i s a c o l l e c t i o n of 
s i x l e c tu red Inc lud ing h i s lecturG~^Insan va Islam" which a l l deal 
wi th h i s concept of modem man. 
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religion are criticized by him for accepting only another half of 
man, i.e. the spiritual one. Ha points out that only Islam exalted 
man to the status of vicegerent of God on Earth (Kh ali £ a ye .Khod a) , 
This dialectical being, i.e. "man" is in constant movement from 
highest of high spirit of God to "basest of all clay" and vice 
versa. 
A.part from 'Western humanism^ he critici7.es other vjestern 
concepts also. For example, democracy does not appear to him 
suitable in a progressive society. For in a society which in need 
of rapid revolution and change,democracy is not fruitful enough. 
The principle of democracy is opposed to the principle of 
revolutionary change and advancement. The political leadership of 
the progressive ideology which runs against the tide of tradition 
cannot be elected and supported oy that society. It is, therefore, 
54 
revolutionary leadership is against the orinciple of democracy. 
-As a chaTipion of "t^w.hidi universal ism" he criticizes the various 
kincs of nationalism as narrow territorial concept: 
Nationalism (Nationalisi:., Chauvanism, Racismj which 
is a territorial concept based on racism is against the 
concept of ummat based on ideology. It„^Nationalism) 
shatters the human society into pieces. ^ ~^^  
54 'Ali Shari'ati, Jame'ashenasi-ye Ummat va Imamat, p. 16 2. 
5 5 'A1 i Sh ar i ' at i, T ashayyu' -e 'Alavi va Tas h ayyu'-e S afavi 
J'AI avid._Shi'ism and Saf avid ShiTsmT (n.p., n.dTT', p7l3l. ~ 
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HG says that it was the concoot of nationalism v;hich was 
used as a tool by the iiiperialist forces to broak tho Islanic 
community into many groups. It was tha "sword of nationalism" which 
cut the "universal Islamic caliphata" in a larg-ij number of places 
during this century. 
Umraat according to him, is the most proper word to denote 
grouping as compared to various other terms prevaiJent 
a-: .recent, like, tribe _(Q2bil_a}_ group (^ eroh] nation ("rT?xiJ;i^) 
people (£awm) or sect (firqa) , Ke gives a dynamic and progressive 
interpretation of ummat. He says that ummat (Islamic community! based 
on ideology (of tawhid) is a living organism, and an integrated 
personality (shakhs) the members of which are bound by a single tie 
and are insepar,able. He says: 
"When I talk of society (j ame' a) I mean a person 
(shakhs), conscious, thinking and sensitive being who 
possesses will, faith ,.,. he is not a social indivi-
dual. Society is not the agglomeration of individuals, 
it is rather a composition of individual elements,,,, 
society is a collective conscience. It is not like a 
crowd in a cinema or gathering in an examination hall. 
It is not a store of gtain which is nothing but collec-
tion of wheat and barley. Society, therefore, is not a 
collection of personalities. It is itself a person 
and a man" ,57 
56 Ibid., p. 13 2. 
57*Ali Sha r i ' a t i , Bazgasht, p . 53, 
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Elssv/here he def ines the uminat as the community of i n d i v i -
duals who have ' a common philosophy, common b e l i e f s common 
r e l i g i o n and common path; they not only share in t h e i r common 
thoughts but a l so in t h e i r way of l i f e . . . . I t i s an i d e o l o g i c a l 
community. I t s meabers may belong to any r ace , t r i b e or t e r r i t o r y ^ 
58 but they th ink i n one d i r e c t i o n and have common f a i t h ' . Re jec t ing 
t h e modem concept of nationhood based on language, race or t e r r i t o r y 
as aga ins t the concept of I s l andc ummat he says t h a t ' t h e i d e a l 
I s lamic comjr.unity i s not a group based on the concept of one na t ion 
o r soc ie ty ; I t i s not a soc i e ty composed of those peoples having 
conuTion langucige, customs, race or ^i is tory, Nor i t i s a s o c i e t y 
composed of i no iv idua l s having a coirirnon form of l i v e l i h o o d , v;ork or 
59 p r o f e s s i o n ' . Thus, according to 3 h a r i ' a t i , such conception as 
I ran iauism, Arabism or TurkisW are c o n t r a d i c t o r y t o the concept 
of unroat. He c r i t i c i z e s the I ran ian n a t i o n a l i s e s and the Shah 's 
e f f o r t s to i d e n t i f y the I r an ian people with the ancient Pe r s i an 
c u l t u r a l h e r i t a g e as well as Arab n a t i o n a l i s t s who sought to rev ive 
50 t h e i r connection with the ancient c u l t u r e s . 
58 'Al i S h a r i a t i , J_ame_'_ ashen as 1-^e "^ 'rntnat va "liTi.inaj:, p . o 2 . 
59 I p i d . , p . 71 . 
60 'Al i s h a r i ' a t i , Tashayyu'-e_^Alayi va Tashayyu^-e_Safavi, 
pp . 131-132, 
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Ghari ' a t i po in t s out t ha t d i f f s rence may e x i s t in an urnm i^t 
but they do not ha-riper i t s r evo lu t iona ry p r o g r e s s . For example 
t h e r e exis-^s d i f fe rences in Sh i ' i sm and Guniii^ jn but they cire of 
j u r i d i c a l na tu re and ni t of fundamental and i d e o l o g i c a l n a t u r e . 
For him Shi ' i sm i s a p a r t i c u l a r po in t of viev? and approach in 
unders tanding Islam (Yek .na*.-?' -e f ahniidan~e Isleuri) as d i f f e r e n t 
from Sunnism which adopts a d i f f e r e n t po in t of viev.' in unders tanding 
Islajn. Thus emphasizing t h a t : ;hi ' ism i s nothing but j u s t a po in t 
of view which conceives some of the t e x t s of Islam in a p a r t i c u l a r 
way# he says t h a t Shi ' i sm may be considered as an ad jec t ive t o 
Islam, i . e . ' S h i ' i Is lam' (isla^a-e^Shi ' i j . Ke furth-^r says t h a t 
a l l of us be l i cve in the r e a l i t y of Islarn (^2§-lj[LT^_i^5'^'' • Hov.'ever, 
we d i f f e r xn our understanding of Is lam. But t h i s i s j u s t an 
academic d i f f e rence ( i k h t e l a f - e J.ilmi) . The d i f f e rences between the 
S h i ' i s and ti.e Sunnis in regard to b e l i e f s are j u s t l i k e the 
d i f fe rences between the S h i ' i theologians themselves who sometime 
d i f f e r in many b a s i c i s s u e s . 
Although S h a r i ' a t i addresses the whole I s lamic community 
and the Third World in general h i s immediate addresses were the 
6 l ' A l i S h a r i ' a t i , Shi'£_Yek Hezb-e Tamam__(shi_^ai_a_Perfect 
Paxty},, v o l . i r , p . 2 0 , - - - - -
62 See ^Lbid,, v o l . 1 1 , p , 18-19; see a lso h i s Tashawu-e 
'Alav i va Tash"ayyu'-e Safavi . "" 
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I r an i ans who were S h i ' i s . Therefore, r e a l l y sneaking h i s main 
concern X'^ as Shi ' i sm and i t s t e n e t s . He himself says t h a t 
'v;henever '1 t a l k of Islam I mean Sh i ' i sm ' as both are synonymous. 
He uses s h i ' i pe rcep t s and not ions in order to convey h i s messaqe. 
Thus the concept of imamate and r e l a t e d not ions are a l so d e a l t 
with in i t s s o c i o l o g i c a l dimension. 
He def ines imairiat as the l eade r sh ip of the unynat v.'hich 
i s the fundamental need of the s o c i e t y : 
Imam i s one who, by v i r t u e of h i s e x i s t e n c e , by h i s 
thoughts speeches and h i s mode of l i f e t e l l s men how fa r 
they could proceed and to vihat ex ten t they could p r o g r e s s . . . . 
Therefore, imam i s one who guides man not only in one 
d i r e c t i o n of p o l i t i c a l , economic . and social 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s in a l im i t ed time (he ^s a leade^, caJ-iph 
or amir in t h i s meaning and t h i s i s l i m i t e d to h i s l i f e 
t ime^only) , he r a t h e r p r e s e n t s examples for man in every 
human m a t t e r . * 
According to him the function of jjmamat i s same as t h a t of 
prophecy as f a r as s o c i a l and secu la r mat te r s are concerned because of 
this reason the term imam i s employed by the Quran for the P r o p h e t s . 
So the p o s i t i o n of imam at (and t he r e fo re , i t s functions} vjas 
i n h e r i t e d by the imams from the Prophet . He argues t h a t the term 
imam was spoken in the Qur 'an in i t s general meaning of guidance 
55 
and l e a d e r s h i p . 
63 ^Ali S h a r i ' a t i , Shi_|^Yek_He2b-e__Taman v o l . 1 , p . 7 7 . 
6 4 'Al i Shiari • a t i , Jaine_^ ashen asi._;;^_^Urnmat_ va Imam at , p . 59 7. 
65 I b i d . , 
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Although he be l i eves t ha t the t^^'elve Imams v;ere appointed by God 
on account of t h e i r r e l a t i v e meri t for l eade r sh ip of the community 
and not on any h e r e d i t a r y p r i n c i p l e s * he refuses to a sc r ibe any 
extra-human q u a l i t i e s to them. He holds t h a t the imams were a l l 
human be ings ; they l i v e d in human soc i e ty , had phys i ca l s t r u c t u r e , 
behaved liKe human beings and d id not possess any s p e c i a l a t t r i b u t e 
which Mas beyond human n a t u r e . According to him an 'Imam i s a 
"superman" (iiisan-'e mafouq), and not a "meta-human being" 
(mafouq-e i n s a i ) who belongs to a d i f f e r e n t s p e c i e s ' . There i s 
not much diffe3:ence between an Imam and a l eade r as f a r as h i s 
funct ions of the guidance of s o c i e t y are concerned. He w r i t e s the 
p o s i t i o n of Imaim, in the following words: 
"The Imam i s a human being whose e x i s t e n c e , s p i r i t u a l 
behaviour and h i s way of l i f e should guide mankind how 
hfi. ought t o be and how h i s l i f e should b e . This d e f i n i -
t i on , as a c o n t i n u i t y of the h i s t o r y , enjoyed by l e a d e r s , 
monarchs and even by lo rds of ancient mythology' from 
p r a c t i c a l po in t of view, was enjoyed by Imams a l s o . They 
are the phys ica l r e a l i t i e s of the values of f a i t h , human 
r e a l i z a t i o n of ph i losoph ica l p r o p o s i t i o n , t angeable 
examples and v i s i b l e r e a l i t i e s by whom a school i s 
i n t e r p r e t e d and persues man to follow i t . In t h e i r person 
t h e r e i s an ideology and r e a l i t y embodied; va lues , i dea s , 
r i g h t i o u s n e s s and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y are embodied in the 
l i k e blood and bone .°° 
66 See 'Al i S h a r i ' a t i , Vesayat va Shour_a. ( n . p . , n . d . ) , p . 6 . 
6 7 'Al l S h a r i ' a t i , J ame ' i shenos i -ye Ummat va Imamat, p , 1 0 2 . 
68 I b i d . , p . 97. 
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Al though he e l d no t r c f u c a t o b e l i e v e i n t h e ghayba t of t h e l a s t 
Imoin and h i s r e t u r n , he r e j e c t s t o d i s c u s s t h e m a t t e r s c i e n t i f i f - ' a l l y 
as u s e l e s s . On t h e o t h j r hand, he d i s c u s s e s t h e m a t t e r i n t h e 
l i g h t of what impact t h e a w a i t i n g of Imam of t h e Age ( I n t o ^ a r - c 
59 Imam-e Zanian) p u t on t he s o c i e t y and i t s members. Replyiricf 
t o i q u e s t i o n whe the r he b e l i e v e d t h a t a p e r s o n can have ai. 
u n l i m i t e d l i f e , he s a i d : ' L e t us pay ou r a t t e n t i o n s t o a more 
i m p o r t a n t problems of l i f e i n s t e a d of d e v o t i n g ou r minds and t h o u g h t s 
t o t h e s e a b s t r a c t p h i l o s o p h i c a l q u e s t i o n s . I t i s more i m p o r t a n t 
t o know t h a t what p o s i t i v e o r n e g a t i v e e f f e c t s i t s b e l i e f o r d i s -
70 b e l i e f cou ld have on t h e human d e s t i n y ' . 
L ike M c t a h h e r i he a l s o d e s c r i b e s t h e concep t of t h e ah_a^_abt 
i n i t s " p o s i t i v e " and " n e g a t i v e " i m p l i c a t i o n s . L ike him, he a l s o 
t r i e s t o p rove t h a t t h e avJai t ing of Imam of t h e Age does n o t l e a d 
t o s t a g n a t i o n and apa thy ; on t h e c o n t r a r y i t a c t i v a t e s t h e s o c i e t y 
f o r a p r o g r e s s i v e movement. Th i s i s ca l ]£J " i n t e z a r - e mosbat" . 
S h a r i ' a t i b e l i e v e d t h a t t h e l e a d e r s h i p of t h e s o c i e t y s h o u l d 
n e i t h e r go i n t o t h e hands of s p i r i t u a l a u t h o r i t y ( r u h a n i y v a t ) n o r 
t h e pseudo i n t e l l e c t u a l s ( i . e . t h o s e under t h e i n f l u e n c e of vjes tern 
t h o u g h t and c u l t u r e ) . He s a y s t h a t t h e l e a d e r s h i p s h o u l d be i n t h e 
69 See^Al i S h a r i ' a t i , In tez_ar -e Mazhab-e I ' t e r a z , p p . 14-16 
70 I M d . , n . 17. 
71 s e e i b i d , , p j ss j j r i . 
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hands of e n l i g h t e n e d i n t e l l e c t u a l s r o u s h a n f e k r . He i s a g a i n s t 
"'2 t h o s e " i n t e l l e c t u a l s " who i n d u l g e on ly i n . "men ta l w o r k " . ' ' On t h e 
o t h e r hand roushanf ek r i s p r e c i s e l y d e f i n e d by hini as a 'rr.an vjho 
p o s s e s s e s s e l f - c o n s c i o u s n e s s i n t h e h i .<r tor ica l and s o c i a ] t ime 
and s p a c e in which he l i v e s . The s e l f C o n s c i o u s n e s s , n a t u r a l l y , 
g i v e s him a s e n s e of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , k r o u s h a n f e k r i s e s e l f -
73 
c o n s c i o u s and r e s p o n s i b l e b e i n g . He many and may n o t be e d u c a t e d . 
However^ ' i f £•. roushanf ek r i s e d u c a t e d he w i l l b e more e f f e c t i v e . 
Cf c o u r s e a t t h e e a r l y s t a g e s of h i s campaign e d u c a t i o n i s u s e f u l 
b u t as t ime p a s s e s on , an uneduca t ed i n d i v i d u a l can p l a y a more 
74 i m p o r t a n t r o l e . . . . 
S h a r i ' a t i was a b i t t e r c r i t i c of t h e c l e r g y and i t s r o l e 
i n t h e s o c i e t y . He a t t a c k e d them fo r t h e i r s t a g n a t i o n and a p a t h y 
tox'.'ards s o c i a l p r o b l e m s . He h e l d them r e s p o n s i b l e f o r d i s t o r t i n g 
t h e p r o g r e s s i v e and dynamic c o n c e p t s of S h i ' i s m , Le s ays t h a t t h e 
c l e r g y a l t e r e d t h e t r u e S h i ' i s m , v;hich i n h i s woid was a p r o -
g r e s s i v e and revo lu t iona ry^ i d e o l c n y , i n t o a p h i l o s o p h y of J u s t i f y i n g 
t h e oppression^, d e s p o t i s m and ty ran . iy of t he e s t a b l i s h m e n t . L ike 
Ahm.ad K a s r a v i , ' A l i 5 h a r i ' a t i i s c - t he viev; t h a t S h i ' i s m as 
7 2 A l i S h a r i ' a t i , Az_Koja_:.gh_az_Kunim (TehrRn:Sa%mc3n-e 
I n t i s h a r a t - e K o s s e i n i y a - y e Irshad',"'n.d7y'i^ p 7 5 . 
73 I b i d . , p p . 9 - 1 0 . 
74 I b i d . , 
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pract ised today does not represent real shi ' isra. I t has been 
d i s tor ted by both the ni lcrs and the clergy for t he i r own vested 
i n t e r e s t s . In his book ±^y}^2I}^I^-li^BY^~l^~^-S!n^I^i^^^' ^° 
vehemently c r i t i c i z e s the Saf avid monarchs and the Safavic clergy/. 
The book highlights the sharp contrast which ex is t s between original 
Shi "ism and dif^olfted Shi ' ism. The forrner i s termed by hini as 
^Alavid Shi'ism (T ashayyu-'e Alavij and the l a t t e r as Saf avid Shi'icm 
(Tashayyu'-e Saf av i ) . According to 'Ali Shaxi ' a t i , conternoi cry 
Shi'ism represents the l a t t e r kind of debased Sh i ' i sm. ' 
In th i s book he traces the history of the ohi ' isrr ana t r i e s 
to shov; that hov; the Safevid rulers d is tor ted i t with the help 
of the clergy. According to hiui i t can be traced to the p o l i t i c a l 
r iva l ry of the Safavids against the Cttorian Caliphs, the .^ .^rabs and 
the Ozbek rulers v/ith whom they fought. A13 the i r enemies happened 
to be the Sunnis. Thus according to S h a r i ' e t i , i t was p o l i t i c a l 
animosity that led Shah Isma' i l to es tabl i sh his empire on two 
d i s t i n c t pr inciples : (1) Shi'ism (Ha_?Jlgb"e Sh i ' i ) and (2) Iranianism 
(^•£liiiat^__lr_anil, because his eneries were Sunnis and non 
I ranians . By propagating Shi'ism and Iranianism they intended to 
,, 46 "^ ^ '^^^ Sha r i ' e t i , Ia5ha:^u:-eJAlayi_vajr_as2^;^.^^-e_^^^^^ 
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make a s e p a r a t e i d e n t i t y f o r t h e I r a n i a n s r e l i g i o u s l y and n a t i o n a l l y . 
He w r i t e s : 
I t was t h e g r e a t m a n i p u l a t i o n on t h e p a r t of t h e 
S a f a v i d s t h a t they e s t c l ) l i s h e d t h e i r r u l e on two bas-ic 
p r i n c i p l e s : - ( i i S h i ' ism and (2i I r o n i a n i s m . These 
two b a s i c p r i n c i p l e s c u t I r a n a p a r t from t h e g r e a t 
Islcsmic s o c i e t y and p u t i t a g a i n s t t h e Ottomans vho 
were t h e r i v a l power of t h e S e f a v i d s . . . . Cafevir ir 
p r o p a g a t e d I r a n i a n i s m t o make I r a n a f o r c e a g a i n s t t h e 
I s l a jn i c C a l i p h a t e . ° 
S h a r i ' a t i p o i n t s o u t a number of f a c t u a l d i s t o r t i o n . ! and 
f a b r i c a t i o n s such as t h e s t o r y of a S a s a n i d p r i n c e s s Ghaha rbano ' s 
77 
m a r r i a g e w i t h Imam Husayn, ' A l i S h a r i ' a t i s a y s t h a t t h i s f a l s e 
s t o r y and m.any o t h e r such s t o r i e s were p u r p o s e f u l l y f a b r i c a t e d and 
p r o p a g a t e d . The p u r p o s e was t o s e p a r a t e I r a n i a n i d e n t i t y from i t s 
mains t ream t o c r e a t e a n i m o s i t y between t h e I r a n i a n s and t h e r e s t of 
t h e Muslim wor ld and t o l i n k t he I r a n i a n s w i t h S a s a n i d h e r i t a g e . 
Accord ing t o ' A l i S h a r i ' a t i ^ a f u l f l e d g e d p r o p a g a n d a proqrerrane was 
78 p l a n n e d . The f o u r t h Imam S a j j a d (Ali b . Husayn b . A l i ] was 
p o r t r a y e d as t h e most d i g n i f i e d Imam, t h e f i r s t i n t h e c h a i n of 
" d u a l - r a c e d Imams". Because he was t h e f i r s t t o i n h e r i t b o t h 
K a s h i m i t e and S a s a n i d q u a l i t i e s . The s o - c a l l e d I r a n i a n o r i g i n of t h e 
Imam was c o n s i s t e n t l y p r o p a g a t e d . *Ali S h a r i ' a t i a l s o p o i n t s ou t , 
76 I b i a . , p . l H . 
77 See i b i d . , p . 116 f f . 
78 I b i d . , p , 126. 
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why Fat in ia who was t h e s o l e l i n k between p rophecy and in;iaiinat 
was over -shadowed by Shaharbano t o make t h e l a t t e r t h e l inlc betv?een 
imarr!_at and Scisanid h e r i t a g e i n S a f a \ i d l i t e r a t u r e . Ke w r i t e s : 
"Such a d u a l Imam was a b o m t o t h e S a f a v i d S h i ' i s r n -
which was t h e r e a p p e a r a n c e of r u i n s of " o l d I r a n i a n i s m 
i n t h e new r e l i g i o n " - t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of t h e I r a n i a n 
government in t h e I s l a m i c Imamat; t h e i n c l u s i o n of 
remains of C e a s e r i n t o t h e house of t h e P r o p h e t . . . . 
Consequen t ly a new s h u ' u b i - s h j . ' ism, was i n v e n t e d which 
was f u l l of c o n t r a d l e t f i o n s . ^ S 
S h a r i ' a t i s a y s t h a t the S a f a v i d s no t o n l y cnanged the corcept of 
imr-TTiat, b u t a l s o t r i e d t o i n t e r p r e t t h e Q u r ' a n i c c o n c e p t s of 
t a w h i d and p r o p h e t h o o d in such a way t h a t t h e s e can be d i f f e r e n t i a t e d 
from Sunni i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s . They made changes even in such r i t u a l s 
as p i l g r i m a g e eind p r a y e r so t h a t i n t h e mosque and i n h a j j t h e y 
80 
should not have a n y t h i n g comnson w i t h t h e S u n n i s , They a l s o 
i n n o v a t e d a number cf p r a c t i c e s t o c r e a t e a c l e a v a g e be tween t h e 
Sunn i s and S h i ' a . For example , i t became a comimon p r a c t i c e t o abuse 
t h e f i r s t t h r e e c a l i p h s i n t h e sermons of t h e F r i d a y p r a y e r s . 
P u b l i c c u r s i n g known as t a b a r r a was made compulsory,''. Such 
i n n o v a t i o n s as t h e mourning p r e c e s s i o n t a ' z i y a d a r i and i n f l i c t i n g 
PI i n j u r y upon body were made common p r a c t i c e s by t h e S a f a v i d s . ' 
79 I b i d . . , 
80 I b i d . , p„ 36 f f . 
31 i^ iS.< ' p p . 206-207; S h a r i ' a t i t h i n k s t h a t most of t h e s e 
p r a c t i c e s were bor rowed from t h e C h r i s t i a n VJest such as t h e p r a c -
t i c e s o i i n f l i c t i n g i n j u r i e s upon body which was p r e v a l i e n t among 
t h e C h r i s t i a n s of t h e E a s t e r n Eurone . 
1 O ( 
The fundamen-tol c o n c e p t s of S h i ' i s m such as imam at and 
' a d a l a t v.'ere a l s o d i s t o r t e d . To shov? hov; t h e c o n c e p t s o t lir_ajriat_ 
MBS d i s t o r t e d S h a r i ' a t i q u o t e s a nunber of t h e p a s s a g e s from t h e 
t h e o l o g i c a l l i t e r a t u r e of t h e S a f a v i d p e r i c o such as J^'ah,^£^_Jj,^ 
82 
V.'alaya and B i h a r al-r-.n'..'ar" . KG p o i n t s o u t t h a t i n t h e s e s o u r c e s 
imams e r e d e s c r i b e d as t h e ones who r e c e i v e r e v e l a t i o n (w_ahy); 
t h e y do not have shadov.'s; t h e y n e v e r s l e e p ; t h e y a re supposed t o 
be g iven pov;er t o c r e a t e and govern t h e u n i v e r s e e t c . ' A l l S h a r i ' a t ; 
s ays t h a t t h e s t a t u s of imams in t h e s e s o u r c e s h a s been e x a l t e d 
t o t h a t of God. They have been a s c r i b e d w i t h t h o s e d i v i n e powers 
which e x c l u s i v e l y b e l o n g t o God. Accord ing t o him t h e s e c o n c e p -
t i o n s a r e a g a i n s t t h e genu ine S h i ' i b e l i e f s . In t h i s way, w r i t e s 
S h a r i ' a t i , tlie r e l i g i o n which was f i g h t i n g a g a i n s t t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t 
became a p a r t of t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t i t s e l f , and t h e f o r c e which 
fought fo r the freedom of o p p r e s s e d p e o p l e became an i n s t r u m e n t of 
o p p r e s s i o n ' . He g i v e s i n s t a n c e s from h i s t o r y t o shov; t h a t 
whenever a p r o g r e s s i v e i d e o l o g y g e t s t h e o f f i c i a l p a t r o n a g e i t 
becomes t h e p a c t of t h e e s t a b l i s h j u e n t o r i n o t h e r words becomes 
i n s t i t u t i o n of t h e government and l o s e s i t s s p i r i t . He f u r t h e r says 
' i s l a m i t s e l f vJas a r e v o l u t i o n a r y movemient u n t i l i t became an 
82 See i ^ i d . , p p . 173-185 . 
83 ' A l i S h a r i ' a t i , S h i ' a Yek Hezb-e Tamam, v o l . 1 , p . 56 . 
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o f f i c i a l i d e o l o g y , i n s t i t u t i o n a l i s e d i n the form of C a l i p h o t e , The 
same t h i n g haf)pened t o S h i ' i s m . I t changed from a i m an_'.-;G _ mo t eih a r r ak 
t o imarn-e T^otahaj jar . He s a y s : 
S h i ' i s m w i t n e s s e d tvjo s t a g e s which a r e c o m p l e t e l y 
d i s t i n c t from each o t h e r . In q u r u n - e awwal I t was t h e 
m a n i f e s t a t i o n of " I s l a m t h e movement^ a g a i n s t " I s l a m 
t h e i n s t i t u t i o n " (Sunnism) , Th i s was t h e s t a g e of 
r e v o l u t i o n and movement in S h i ' i s m . But a f t e r t h e 
S a f a v i d s Sh i ' i sm, t r a n s f o r m e d i t s e l f frcm a movement 
( h a r k a t ) i n t o an i n s t i t u t i o n ( 
t s e l i t r c r 
nezam) , 
On account of t h e s e i d e a s and h i s c r i t i c i s m of c l e r g y , h i s 
r e l a t i o n s w i t h t h e l a t t e r remained b i t t e r i n most of t h e p a r t of 
h i s c a r e e r . he was b i t t e r l y a t t a c k e d by t h e c l e r g y , p a r t i c u l a r l y 
t h e lower c l e r g y . He was cha rged of b e i n g a Comir.unist a K a s r a v i t e , 
a B a h a ' i , so on and so f o r t h . He seldom c a r e d t o engage i n p o l e m i c s 
v) i th t h o s e aXhunds ( t h e low rank clerg^O u n t i l and xinless someth ing 
86 
s u b s t a n t i a l was w r i t t e n a g a i n s t him. 
84 ' A l l G h a r i ' a t i , T a s h a y y u ' - e ' A l a v i ya Tashayyu -e ^ a f a y i , 
p , 4 2 . 
ffilbid,, p . 4 6 . 
06 For exanplOi, C h a r i ' a t i w r o t e I'Jiaqad b a r Ko tab -e B a r r a s i 
(A C r i t i q u e of t h e book B a r r a s i ) t c r e f u t e some of t h e o b j e c t i o n 
p u t fo rward by a t h e o l o g i a n o ^ T e h r a n . He has a l s o r e f e r r e d t o 
some of t h e o b j e c t i o n s i n Mizgard : Pasokh be So ' a l a t v a e n t e q a d a t . 
See a l s o A l i S h a r i ' a t i , Nania-ve___az"Aqa-ye N a s s e r Makar_em''''~"in Haft az 
Mejah ld s ' h a h i d ' D o c t o r A T I ' ~ s B a r i ' a t I 7 ~ P P . ' ^ 7 - T o . 
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A c l o s e f r i e n d of A l i S h a r i ' a t i ment ions t h a t p a r t of S h a r i ' a t i ' s 
c r i t i c i s m of c l e r g y was due t o h i s p e r s o n a l e x p e r i e n c e w i t h t h e 
c l e r g y . Accord ing t o him S h a r i ' a t i ' s contempt f o r t h e c l e r g y 
i n c r e a s e d d u r i n g h i s a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h t h e Hosseni-Ya-ye I r s h a d , 
p a r t i c u l a r l y v^hen t h e c l e r i c a l rrembers of the semina ry l i k e 
A y a t o l l a h Molcihheri^ l e f t i t b e c a u s e t h e y t h o u g h t t h a t ^Ali S h a r i ' a t i 
37 
was p o l i t i c i z i n g the s e m i n a r y . However, i n t h e l a t t e r p a r t of 
h i s l i f e he seem.s t o have rev iewed h i s b i t t e r a t t i t u d e towards 
c l e r g y and p r a i s e d some of t h e p o s i t i v e c o n t r i b u t i o n s made by t h e 
88 
c l e r g y . 
As ment ioned above t h e fundamental o b j e c t i v e of ' A l l 
j h a r i ' a t i vjas t o p r o v i d e a p r o g r e s s i v e and revolut ionar^^ ' i d e o l o g y 
f o r t h e masses t o a rouse them a g a i n s t d e s p o t i s m of t h e Shah, Thus , 
37 A b d u l a z i z Sached ina , op . c i t . , p . 206; s e e a l s o 
Sharough Akhavi , ReJi2i2£-^£-l!° i i^i :^- iB_.?£22i__i]}S_ri :S^2Z_^^^" '^® 
Re lQt ion_Dur ing PaHlay i P e r i o d , p . 1 3 ~ 
83 Abdu laz i z S a c h e d i n a says ' I n the l e c t u r e s towards -he end 
of h i s c a r e e r , he S h a r i ' a t i was aware of h i s ove r sensitivity and over-
r e a c t i o n t o v a l i d c : i t i c i s m of h i s own s h o r t c o m i n g s as w e l l as 
t h o s e t h a t he l a n d e d a g a i n s t some of t he r e l i g i o u s l e a d e r s , and 
had a c c o r d i n g l y r e v i s e d h i s s t a n c - - . Ke was d e e p l y c o n c e r n e d t h a t 
some of h i s l e c t u r e s w e r e r a i s - c o n s t r u e d as stemm.ing from h i s 
p e r s o n a l d i s l i k e f o r an al:.;und. A b d u l a z i z Sached ina , 0]Djj__cit.,p^ 2 0 3 . 
Fo r S h a r i ' a t i ' s p o s i t i v e comments on t h e I r a n i a n c l e r g y such""as h i s 
p r a i s e fo r c l e r g y ' s a n t i VJest and a n t i - i m p e r i a l i s t campaign 
s e e ' M i S h a r i ' a t i , I j t i h ad y a N a z a ^ i Y a-; Yg,. 1 ng e 1 ab -• e D a' em i and 
Mizgax'd; __Pasokh Be So^ala t~ya_ S n t e g ' a d a t . " 
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he always t r ied to e:cplain 5hi ' i dogmas in progressive and 
revolutionary language. This task of S h a r i ' a t i became 'nore acute 
during the l a t e 19603 and early 1970s, thjs his in te rore ta t ion of 
S h i ' i dognuas in th i s period becane more revolutionary. In a worh 
of th i s period " 3hiJ^  a vGK__He2b-e_l^ mam'' S h a r i ' a t i goes to define 
shi ' ism as an ideal and perfect party: 
"Shi'ism is a perfect party (^ssb-e_t_amarri) . I t i s a 
party which on the one hand, represents the genuine 
pr inciples and values of Abrahamic re l ig ion (^in-e 
Ibrahimi), and on the other hand, i t i s an ideal 
response for an i n t e l l ec tua l (£Oush_anfol<r) to rea-
llege his r e spons ib i l i t i e s in le 'a^ing' the 'society?^ 
In short, Shi'ism is the manifestation of Islam ' in the -Form 
of a party vihich possesses a pa r t i cu la r world-view, ideological 
s t ruc ture , earns and objectives, mission and respons ib i l i ty , 
philosophy and history, slogan, direct ion, p o l i t i c a l and social 
outlook, economic principles , leadership, t r ad i t ion of s t ruggle , 
90 
organization ana s trategy. He further says; by party I mean 
an ideology .and by describing Shi'lsma^a party I mean the ideology 
of Islam in the form of a S h i ' i philosophy (tDine_sh-e_ta^ha^u') 
v;hich fu l f i l s the need of a l l the i n t e l l ec tua l s of the w'crld I t s 
89'Ali S h a r i ' a t i , SM_^a_Ye_k_Kezb-e_Taman, vol . I I , p. 4-5 
90 Ib id , , pp. 6-7. 
• J ! ) ! 
r eu i se r s a re t he con .u i t t °d o h i ' i p e o p l a vjho ar'e avjare of t h e i r 
s o c i a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s . They p e r c i i v e ::ihi ' i ; : . i as the :,,c':-' p r o -
q r e s s i v e vjinq of I s l ciTa and i t . s phj-losophy as most hui"an o ised or 
j u s t i c e and tret3doiT.'. 
Accord ing t o ' A l i S h a r i ' a t i , Sh i ' i s rn pu- s p e c i a l emphas is 
on tv;o p r i n c i p l e s : (i> ' a d a l a t ( j u s t i c e ) and (2) imam a t 
( l e a d e r s h i p ) , ' :^j.§A^ ^^ d e s c r i b e d as t h e main o b j e c t i v e of 
92 
t h e m i s s i o n of S h i ' i s r n . Ke e x p l a i n s t h e concep t of ' a d a l a t 
93 i n t h e l i g h t of t h e C u r ' a n i c v e r s e s p o i n t i n g ou t t h a t in t h e s e 
91 i b i d . , p p . 3 4 - 3 6 . 
92 For a d e t a i l e d d i s c u s s i o n on t h e concep t of ' a d a l a t 
by A l i S h a r i ' a t i , s e e i b i d . , v o l . I , p p . &2-87 cind p p . 92~T20, 
93 For example , ' L e t t h e r e a r i s e out of you a band of 
p e o p l e i n v i t i n g a l l t h a t i s good, e n j o i n i n g what i s r i g h t and 
f o r b i d d i n g what i s v^rong' and 'you are t h e b e s t of p e o p l e s 
e v o l v e d fo r iTiankind e n j o i n i n g what i s r i g h t and f o r b i d d i n g what 
i s e v i l and b e l i e v i n g i n God' (Qur ' an , 3:104 and 1 1 0 ) . 
19:^  
v e r s u s t h e I s l a m i c umrnat o r t h e S h i ' a P a r t y ( h e z b - e __Shi'_a) 
i s d e s c r i b e d as t h e r e s p o n s i b l e group of p e o p l e ( g e r o h - e rnobahed) 
who f i g h t a g a i n s t monkar ( rnobareza ' a l a y h e monkar) , Accord ing 
t o him afnr bi_'l_-:iTia'aruf w a ' l - n a h i 'ani'3.-fTiunkar (En jo in ino what 
i s r i g h t and f o r b i d d i n g what i s wrong) means r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
95 towards the whole mankind (mas ' u l i y a t - e ^ _ | a h a n i ) ^ 
94 Some of t h e g r e a t munkara t of contemporary^ wor ld i s 
i d e n t i f i e d by A l i S h a r i ' a t i "as i n t e r n a t i o n a l I m p e r i a l i s m , I n t e r -
n a t i o n a l Zionism, o l d and new e x p l o i t a t i o n , d e s p o t i s m , r a c i s m , 
c u l t u r a l I m p e r i a l i s m and w e s t e m i s m (gharabzede.qi) . See ' A l i 
S h a r i ' e l i , op , c i t . , v o l . I , p . 3 0 , 
95 I b i d . , p . 7 1 . 
ChAPTSR - VI 
AYATOLLAH KHOMEINI: RELIGION AND POLITICS 
Ay a t o l l ah Roho l l ah Mousavi Khonieini v;as b o r n on 24 aen tamber 
1902, A,D. ( i . 3 . 20 Jamad a l - T h a n i 1320 A.H J . He b e l o n g e d t o a 
w e l l t o do c l a r i c a l Eajnily. S e v e r a l of h i s c l o s e r e l a t i v e s v;ere 
2 
renov;n riiuj t a b i d s . Khorcieini's g r and f a t h e r Sayyed Ahniad K o u ' s a v i 
who was a mu j tdh id s e t t l e d i n Khomeini, a v i l l a g e ove r h u n d r e d 
k i l o m e t e r s s o u t h - w e s t of Tehran where Khomeini was b o m . h i s fa t t i e . 
3 
Sayyed Mos ta fa Mou ' sav i was a l s o a m u j t a b i d . But h i s b r o t . i e r 
1 For a b i o g r a p h y of Khomeini s ee Anonymous, ^end^ginam^a-
ye I man Khomeini, 2 v o l s ( n . p , , n . d . ) ; Anonymous, Seyag r a'f I~ye~ 
P i s h v a , 2 v o I s 7 " ' ( n , p , , n . d , ) ; A q i q i Bakhshayesh i Zendaginarna-ye 
P i s h v a y a n ; idem, Ten_d£C_ade£_of U l a n a ' s S t r u g g l e , Eng. t r a n s . 
by A laed in Pa2"ar2adT, p p . l 9 4 - ? 2 l p Anonymous, B ' a r r a s i va T a h l i l i 
Nehzat- ;e Imam Khomeini; Shaul Bakhash, The Reign of the~Ayatol^lah, 
pp^ 1 9 - 5 r , " Hamid A l g a r , " I n t e o d u c t i o n by t h e T r a n s l a t o r ' C i n 
Khomeini , I s l a n and R e v o l u t i o n s VJr i t ings and D e c l a r a t i o n s of Imam 
Khomeini , t r a n s , and e d i t e d by Hamid A l g a r , p p . 13-2j^; Anonymous, 
A Biogr'aphY of Imam Khomeini, compi led by t h e M i n i s t r y of I s l a m i c 
Gu idence Teh'ran""!Tehran, n . d . ) ; 
A few b i o g r a p h i e s ment ion 1379 A . H , ( S o l a r ) as t h e y e a r 
i n v;hich Khomeini was b o m , which c o r r e s p o n d t o 1900 A.D. For 
example An any A Biography of _^Im_aiTi_ Khomeini, p , 3 . 
2 Shau l Bakhash, The Reign of t he A y a t o l l a h s , p . 2 0 . 
3 S e v e r a l b i o g r a p h i e s , e . g . Shaul Bakhash, o £ j C i t . , 
A q i q i Bakhshayesh i , o O j ^ c i t . , p . . 195; Anony A_EiograpHv"of Imajr, 
Khomeini , p . 3 , , s ay he w'as a l o c a l m u j t a b i d w'hiTe"HarriTd"Alg'ar 
men t ioned him as an A y a t o l l a h . s e e Hamid Alga r , " I n t r o d u c t i o n by 
t h e T r a n s l a t o r " i n Khomeini, I s l am ^nd Revo_lution, p . 1 3 . 
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Sayyed Allo.5na Itortoza Mousavi Pasadida - another nuj tabid and 
4 h i s mother who h e r s e l t belonged to a c l e r i c a l family were mainly 
r e spons ib le t o r h i s upbringing as h i s f a the r was k i l l e d for 
6 6 
unknown reasons when Khomeini was only f ive months o l d . 
Khomeini acquired r e l i g i o u s education at Khomeini. In e a r l y 
1921 he came t o Arak for h igher s tud i e s and jo ined the madrasa run 
4 Anon,, A .Biograghy of _Imam ^ Khomeini, p . 3 , She was the 
daughter of a theologian Ayatol lah Mirza Ahmad, 
5 The b iographers of Khomeini are not unanimous as to v;hy 
and by whom he was k i l l e d . Some e , g . Anon., Zend agin am a-ye ,Imam 
Khomeini, p , 36, and Sahaul Bakhash, l o c . c i t 7 7 b e l i e v e t h a t 
he wai k i l l e d by someone over a land d i s p u t e . Others e . g . Hamid 
Al g ar, l o c ^ _ c i t . , an d An on, , Buyugrai i -ye Pishva^ P.29, b e l i e ve 
t h a t he was k i l l e d by some bandits7However,"some l a t e r b iographers 
say t h a t he was k i l l e d by the agents of the regime. See 
•'sen dag an i - y e Imam Khomeini" , Rah-e Islam, Ko,47, (Jamadi a l -Thani , 
14 08 A.H.) , p . 16. 
6 Anon., Buyugrafi-ye Pishw^, v o l . 1, p . 1 9 , 
19, 
7 by Shaykh Abdol Karim Ha ' a r i -Yezd i . The following year , 
the l a t t e r was i n v i t e d t o Qomm to take charge of mad^rasa-ye 
Fayziya . Khomeini followed him and came to Comm in 1922, He 
completed h i s educat ion by 1927 and s t a r t e d t each ing in the same 
mad.rasa. 
Besides the t r a d i t i o n a l r e l i g i o u s s c i ences , one 0"C tha main 
sub jec t s of i n t e r e s t for Khomeini was the study of e t h i c s and 
*^J£^^ (tasawwuf, myst ic i sm) . When he s t a r t e d t each ing , h i s 
9 
major i n t e r e s t was ' i £ f ^ . He a l so taught phi losophy which was 
7 Ayatol lah Abdol Karim H a ' e r i - y e z d i (d, 193 7) served as 
the so l e mar j a ' - e ^ taql id during the l a t e 1920s and 193 0 s . During 
h i s pe r iod the madrasa at Qomm, became the most important 
r e l i g i o u s cen t re in I r a n , I t became not only the Centre of 
l e a r n i n g but a lso a source of r e l i g i o u s and p o l i t i c a l guidance 
because of u iama 's concen t ra t ion h e r e . On the l i f e and achiave-
ments of Ayatol lah Shaykh Abdol Karim Ha ' e r i rYezd i , see Aqiqi 
Bakhshayshi, op, c i t . , pp, 157-58;idem, Fuci?t'^~y®_^^^*^5^~S S h i ' a ; 
Sharough Akhavi, Rel igion and P o l i t i c s i n ' C on temp or ar y" Iran";' 
Clergy S t a t e Re la t ions the Pahalv i Period^ SI5-3 9 Abdul Hadi H a ' i r i , 
^h i " i sm and Cons t i tu t ion ' a l i sm ' in l"fan, pp. 13 5-39. 
8 Anon., A Biogrs^hy of Imam Khomeini_^ P. '^. 
9 See Hamid Algar, op_.__ci_t., p . 14; Shaul Bakhash, o p ^ ^ c i t . , 
PP. 20-21 Aqiqi BakhshayshT, "o2^""cit., p . 195. 
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considered as a' less orthodox subject by the orthodox clergy. 
This was also the reason why he was regarded as follovjing less 
10 
orthodox l i n e . A number of his d isc iples narra te that his 
lectures on ethics and ' i r fan a t t rac ted a greater number of pupi l s . 
Keeping in view the po l i t i c a l activism of Khomeini in the l a t e r 
par t of his l i f e i t i s strange, as pointed out by several b io-
graphers, that the centre of his early in t e re s t was non-pol i t ica l 
and devotional subjects . But as his students narra te his lectures 
on s p i r i t u a l topics had undertones of social and p o l i t i c a l 
r e spons ib i l i ty . 
10 Michael M,J. Fischer, "Imam Khomeini Four Levels of 
Understanding" in John Esposito (ed,) . The Voices __of^_Resurgent 
Islam (London, 1985), p , 152. "The Unknown AyatullaTi Khomeinir 
A~Portrait of the Islamic Mystic at the Centre of the Revolution", 
Time 16 July, 1979, p .27. 
11 A desciple and a ~ leutinent of Khomeini during and 
af ter the Revolution, Mohammad Javed Bahonar, narra tes these 
classes in the following words: 'The two issues he emphasized v;ere 
the necessi ty for Islam and Iran to be independent of both Eastern 
and Western colonialism and the need to get the clergy out of 
the mould of an academic s t r a i t jacket , He said the clergy had a 
respons ib i l i ty for humanity not only in Iran but wherever people 
were hungry and oppressed. In this way Khomeini t ra ined 1,200 
re l ig ious leaders who are t h e ^ i t a of the country today ' . Cited 
in"The unknown Ayatollah Khomeini",Times, 16 July 1979, p .27. 
Ay a t o l l ah Motahheri, another close "associate of Khomeini r eca l l s 
that ' they were f i r s t a t t rac ted to him by his proficiency in ethics 
and philosophy and that the classes were frequently attended by 
hundreds of people. Cited in Hamid Algar, og, c i t . , p .14 . 
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Khomeini's life, in so many respects, can broadly be divided 
into two distinct phases. The first starts with his stay at Qomm 
upto the early 1960s; the second dates from early 1960s upto 
the present tirr,e. In his first phase of his life he looks like a 
scholary person vhile in the second phase he emerged as an active 
political leader. None of the biographies of Khomeini spea]<5of any 
pronounced activism in him in his early phase of life, though 
there had been a number of occasions when the clergy had adopted 
violent path and opposed the regime. Nevertheless, he must have 
inculcated opposition to and hatred for the regime in his early 
life, A number of facts point to this direction. Being a member 
of a clerical faiiily, he must have heard and seen the great 
confrontation between the clergy and the regime during the Consti-
tutional movement (1906-1909) and in its aftermath when he was 
still a child. Then his stay at Qonw coincided with the rise of 
Reza Khan to the power who was not liked by the clergy. Reza Khan 
was viewed by the clergy as an enemy v;ho wanted to curb the power 
and prestige of the clergy. His secular and modernist politics 
v;ere disliked by the 'ulama'. Khomeini's family belonged to that 
section of the clergy who did not like the modernization of Reza 
12 
Khan, '' Among his patrons at Khomeini and Arak was one Shaykh 
12 M.J, Fischer, op, cit,, p, 151, 
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Mohsin I r a q i who was a c lose a s soc i a t e of Shaykh F a z l o l l a h Nuri 
who was hanged in 19 09. I t was he who led a p o l i t i c a l l y ac t ive 
l i f e and demanded a c o n s t i t u t i o n based on sh_ari' a (mashruta-ye 
14 
mashru') . Some b iographers claim t h a t Khomeini took p a r t in 
ant i -Reza Khan demonstrat ions led by Kajj Aqa Norol lah I s fahan i 
and Mirza Sadiq Aqa in I s f atian and Tabr iz r e s p e c t i v e l y around t h e 
mid 1920s. The a n t i - c l e r g y measures of Reza Shah f u r t h e r 
aggravated the gr ievances of the c l e r i c a l c l a s s dur ing the 193 0s . 
A number of i nc iden t s took p lace inc lud ing the famous i n c i d e n t of 
Gouharshad Mosque in 1935/ in which the c l e r g y were hum.il i tated 
by the regime. M l these happenings during t h i s pe r i od put a deep 
impression upon Khomeini which i s r e f l e c t e d in h i s l a t e r w r i t i n g s 
and speeches . However, Khomeini follov;ed p o l i t i c a l l y a q u i e t i s t 
l i f e and a s soc ia t ed himself wi th Shaykh ^bdol Karirn Ha ' e r i -Yezd i 
who disapproved 'u lama 's ac t ive p a r t i c i p a t i o n in p o l i t i c a l l i f e 
and emphasized the need of c l e r i c a l involvement in educa t iona l 
and r e l i g i o n reforms. V h^en Ha 'e r i -Yezdi who died in 193 7, Khomeini 
came c lose t o Ayatol lah Boroujerdi. who succeeded Ha 'e r i -Yezd i 
a f t e r a b r i e f per iod of t h r ee mara ja ' - e t a q l i d - Ayatol lah Huj ja t , 
Ifi Sadruddin Sadx and Khwansari, I t i s sa id t h a t Khomeini 
13 Anon., A Biography_of Imam. Khomeini, p , 3 ; mentions t h a t 
Khomeini 's family 'had a t r a d i t i o n of m i l i t a n c y , 
14 See above 
15 See Shaul Bakhash, o p . _ c i t . , p .22 ; F i she r , op. c i t . , 
P . 152. 
16 See Hamid Algar, "The Opposi t ional Role of the Ulama in 
Twent ie th century I ran" in Keddie (ed.) Scholars^ Sa in t s end Suf i s , 
p , 242; See also Aqiqi Bakhshayeshi, op~__cit7/ pp.""169-174, 
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campaigned for the candidacy of Ayatollah Boroujerdi for the 
17 
post of rnarja'-e tag l i d . During th is period Khomeini wrote a 
book en t i t l ed Kashf-e Asrar which f i r s t appeared in 1941. This 
book gives a c lear p ic ture of Khomeini's thoughts during t h i s 
period. In th i s book he condemned cler ical ism and attacked both 
the monarch and the modernist in strong terms. 
From the time of the ascension over the posi t ion of sole 
mar^j;j;;e__jtaglid of Ayatollah Hossein Boroujerdi during early 
194 0s upto his death in 1961 Khomeini remained under his shadow 
18 
of leadership. Ayatollah Boroujerdi disapproved the involvement 
of clergy in ihe p o l i t i c s . He followed t r ad i t iona l q u i e t i s t l i n e . '' 
Despite th3 fact that Khomeini had spoken in very strong terms 
against the Shah in his book Kashf-e Asrar, he shunned any p o l i t i c a l 
a c t i v i t y . During the National is t Movement of 1951-53 Khomeini 
remained s i l en t and i t was so during the happenings of the a f te r -
math of the Eat iona l i s t Movement and the reinstatement of Mohammad 
Reza Shah. 
Yann Richard, however, t r i e s to prove that Khomeini had 
close re la t ion with Ayatollah Kashani on the basis of personal 
17 Hamid Algar, Introduction by the Translator, p .15 , 
18 On Khomeini's r e la t ions with Boroujerdi see Anonymous, 
£j'££J-£i_Z?L2^i:i.-^:LE?!}^^i.~® JP^_J^l}^lIlsini, pp. 97 ff. 
19 For a discussion on Ayatollah Boroujerdi see chapter 3 . 
:?no 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n , , He s ays t h a t t h e r e had been good r e l a t i o n s between 
Khome in i ' s f ami ly and A y a t o l l a h Kashan i so much so t h a t t h e l a t t e r 
vjas r e s p o n s i b l e fo r Khomein i ' s m a r r i a g e vji th t h e d a u g h t e r of 
A y a t o l l a h S a q a f i around A.D. 193 0 . Cn t h e t e s t i m o n y of a few e y e -
v^ i tnesses he f u r t h e r says t h a t Khomeini f r e q u e n t l y v i s i t e d t h e 
house of A y a t o l l a h Kashan i and t h a t he was p r e s e n t a t t h e house of 
t h e l a t t e r on 31 J u l y 1953 when i t was s to rmed and s u r r o u n d e d by 
t h e s u p p o r t e r s of Mossadeq. However, most i n t e r e s t i n g l y , A y a t o l l a h 
20 Kashan i once s a i d t h a t Robo l l ah was no t made f o r p o l i t i c s . 
One of t h e e a r l i e s t e x p r e s s i o n s of K h o m e i n i ' s an t agon i sm 
towards t h e reg ime came i n t h e form of a d e c l a r a t i o n i s s u e d i n 
196 2 i n view of a p roposed b i l l moved by t h e t h e n Pr ime ^ J i n i s t e r 
'Alain a c c o r d i n g t o which t h e e l e c t e d members of P a r l i a m e n t were 
f r e e t o t a k e o a t h on any s c r i p t u r e , n o t n e c e s s a r i l y t h e O u r ' a n . 
Khomeini opposed i t and t h e b i l l was w i thd rawn . But t h e b e g i n n i n g 
2 0 See Yann R i c h a r d , ' ' A y a t o l l a h K a s h a n i : P r e c u r s o r of t h e 
I s l a m i c R e p u b l i c ? "Eng. t r a n s , by N.R.Keddie i n N.R, Keddie ( e d . ) 
R3l_igion__and___Politics in ,l£gl.».. . g h i / . i § I L . ^ £ S I L 9 H ^ ^ 1 ism t o R e v o l u t i o n , 
PV 123. 
21 See Anon, , Zend agin ama-ye Im am ^^ Khome in i , v o l . i , p p . 6 - 7 ; 
Anon. , A Biography"*of~Imam_KhomeTni, p . 6 . Eiit i t must be n o t e d t h a t 
3ven art t h i s s t a g e Khomeini d i d not a t t a c k . t h e government o u t -
r i g h t l y . He c r i t i c i z e s on ly t h e b i l l . His d e c l a r a t i o n s show s o f t t o n e 
t o w a r d s t h e Prime M i n i s t e r Alam (he d id n o t c r i t i c i z e Shah d i r e c t l y 
in t h e s e d e c l a r a t i o n s ) . Al though he warned t h a t " s u c h t h i n g s s h o u l d 
r o t happen a g a i n " , n i s contempt vjas d i r e c t e d towards t h e Z i o n i s t s 
ana B a h a ' i s , He s a y s : ( t he law} was p e r h a p s drawn up by t h e s p i e s 
of t h e Jews and t h e Z i o n i s t . . . . The Q u r ' a n and I s l a m a r e i n 
d a n g e r , . , , The Z i o n i s t s . . . have appea red i n t h e g u i s e of B a h a i ' s . 
Anon., Zendaginama-ye_ Imam Khomeini, v o l . 1 , p p . 8 1 - 8 2 . 
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of 1963 marked a new chapter in the political career of Khomeini. 
A number of incidents took place that helped him become the leader 
22 
of t h e c l e r g y . In 1963 t h e Shah p r e s s e d t h r o u g h w i t h what he 
c a l l e d t h e White R e v o l u t i o n . He c a l l e d f o r a n a t i o n w i d e referendum 
on 26 J a n u a r y 1963 . Khomeini opposed i t . The f o l l o w i n g month 
he i s s u e d a s t r o n g a n t i - g o v e r n m e n t d e c l a r a t i o n from t h e p u l p i t of 
raac^'arsa-ye Fayz iyeh : ' S t a n d f i rm a g a i n s t t h e i l l e g a l measures of 
t h e r e g i m e . Never f e a r any shovjdown. I f government r e s o r t s t o 
! 23 
f o r c e , n e v e r y i e l d t o i t ' . He c o n t i n u e d t o make such d e c -
l a r a t i o n s u n t i l he was f o r t h e f i r s t t ime a r r e s t e d on 22 March 1963 
f o l l o w i n g h i s c a l l f o r n o t c e l e b e r a t i n g t h e New Yea r (of S o l a r 
24 H i j r s ) which c o i n c i d e d w i t h t h e martydrom of Imam J a ' a f a r S a d i q , 
We was r e l e a s e d a f t e r a s h o r t p e r i o d of d e t e n t i o n . The c o n f r o n -
t a t i o n r eached t o i t s c l imax in J u n e . On 3 J u n e w i d e s p r e a d 
d i s t u r b a n c e s took p l a c e when a copy of Khome in i ' s p r o c l a m a t i o n was 
25 b e i n g removed from Gouharshad Mosque of Mashhad, On t h e f o l l o w i n g 
2fi day Khom.eini made a p a r t i c u l a r l y v i o l e n t speech a g a i n s t t h e Shah. 
22 For an e a r l y and a u t h e n t i c account of what happened d u r i n g 
the 1963, i n r e l a t i o n t o Khomeini =nd h i s o p p o s i t i o n t o t h e g o v e r n -
ment see Alga r , The o p p o s i t i o n e d Role of ' u l a m a ' in t h e T w e n t i e t h 
c e n t u r y I r a n , p . 245 f f . See a l s o Anon. , Zend agin am a-ye Imam 
Khomeini , v o l . 1, p . 65 f f , 
23 Anon, , A Biography of Imam Khomeini, p , 7 ; Anon. , 
Zaji d eg i n ain a-ye Im am Khomeini, p p . 104 f l , 
24 Anon., Beyu_grefi-ye__Pi_siTva, v o l . 1, p . 3 . 
25 Hamid Alga r , lae O p p o s i t i o n a l Rola of Ulama in t h e 
T w e n t i e t h Cen tu ry , I r a n , p . 245 . 
26 For t h i s speech s ee Khomeini , Isleiti and R e v o l u t i o n , 
p p . 177 -180 . ~~ " " " 
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T h i s was t h e month of huharram i n which t h e rnar tyrdon of Imam 
husayn i s commemorated. Khomeini was a r r e s t e d on b J une 1963 
27 (15 Khordad 1341 A.H. ( s o l a r ) . Th is l e d t o t h e most v i o l e n t 
c o n f r o n t a t i o n between t h e reg ime and t h e p e o p l e . T h i s i s r e g a r d e d 
as t h e t u r n i n g p o i n t and t h e f o u n d a t i o n s t o n e of t h e r e v o l u t i o n 
23 29 
of 1978-79 . ' Khomeini was r e l e a s e d on 6 A p r i l 1964 a f t e r n.uch 
p u b l i c p r e s s u r e and r e q u e s t s of t h e l e a d i n g m u j t a h i d s i n c l u d i n g 
A y a t o l l a h Sa;;^ed Kazim S h a r i ' a t m a d a r i and A y a t o l l a h Hadi I l i l a n i . ^ 
He was aga in a r r e s t e d on 4 November 1964 and e x i l e d i n Turkey. 
Khomeini s p e n t about a y e a r i n Turkey a t Ankara and B u r s a . 
27 A number of l e a d i n g m u j t a h i d s were a r r e s t e d a long w i t h 
Khomeini i n c l u d i n g A y a t o l l a h Bahouddin M a h a l l a t i ; A y a t o l l a h Hasan 
Taba taba ' i -Qommi e t c . 
28 See 15_Khordadmah 1342 A.H. ( S o l a r ) p u b l i s h e d by 
The M i n i s t r y of I s l a m i c P r o p a g a t i o n T e h r a n . Khomeini h i m s e l f 
r e g a r d s t h e even t of 5 June 1963 a s t h e f o u n d a t i o n s t o n e of t h e 
R 3 v o l u t i o n of 1978-79 . 
29 Shaa l Bakhash, 02j,__cit. , P.3i- ; s ays t h a t t h e P r i m e -
i M n i s t e r 'AlaTi was i n fav"our of e x e c u t i n g Khomeini . 
30 A s i g n a t u r e campaign was l aunched by t h e midd le r a n k i n g 
m u j t a h i d s i n s u p p o r t of Khomein i ' s r e l e a s e . They i n c l a d e d 
Ay a t o l l ahs ho- o in / - l i K o n t o z e r i , Kohammad Sadcuq i , A l i Akbar 
Hashemi-Raf s<enjap?«,rf>li Qoddusi , Ahmad Azeri-Qommi, Hohammad A l i 
A r ' d e b i l i , Abaol Kahim Rabbani S h i r a z i ^ Mohammad Yezd i e t c . s e e 
Anon. , Zendaginama-ye Imam Khomeini, v o l . l , p p . 71-72 , 95-96 
and 98-99". 
31 Hamid Alga r , I n t r o d u c t i o n by t h e T r a n s l a t o r , p . l ? . 
o r'}. 
He came t o Najaf i n Oc tober 1965 from B u r s a vjhere he s t a y e d 
u p t o Oc tobe r 1978. Khomeini c o n t i n u e d h i s v i o l e n t o p p o s i t i o n t o 
32 t h e Shah from Naja f . His f o l l o w e r s who were now many and ware 
mos t ly middle r a n k i n g ' u l a m a ' , c a r r i e d out h i s i n s t r u c t i o n s i n 
33 34 
I r a i i . They a l s o c o l l e c t e d r e l i g i o u s t a x e s fo r hira. Dur ing t h i s 
p e r i o d he came t o be known as a l e a d i n g m a r j a ' - e t a q l i d . He 
p u b l i s h e d h i s t r e a t i s e on p r a c t i c a l laws of I s l a m T a w d h i h _ a l -
M a s a ' i l - a n e c e s s a r y r e q u i r e m e n t t o b e a t o p r ank m a r j a ' - e t a q l i d . 
I t was h e r e a l s o t h a t he gave t h e l e c t u r e s of h i g h e s t l e v e l , 
knox-jn as "^^£2-^_Khar i j_ i" d u r i n g t h e e a r l y 1969 and 1970. These 
l e c t u r e s c o n s t i t u t e h i s most i m p o r t a n t v;ork which were p u b l i s h e d 
u n d e r t h e t i d e of Hukura3t-e__Islami or "Velay_at-e_Faqih" , The book 
32 For t h e s e d e c l a r a t i o n s s io Khomeini; Is larn_and d e v o l u t i o n , 
p p . 1 3 9 - 2 3 3 . 
3 i For t h e l e a d i n g m-ajtabids who worked for Khomeini i n I r a n 
d u r i n g t h i s p e r i o d s e ^ Shaul 3akhash , 0£^__ci t . , p p . 4 0 - 4 4 . 
34 A y a t o l l a h n o s s e i n A l i L o n t a z a r i , f o r e x a n p l e , was 
a p p o i n t e d t o c o l l e c t t h e s e t a x e s ^n b e h a l f of Khomeini in T e h r a n . 
i^homeini had i s s u e d a Jatv^f t o t ; . i s e f f e c t , oee £_:osta£a _2iz3h 
K aj af ab adi A;;£atoll ah_'al'^ ''li.5i[I!5l-Li?I2.'!:fi?2-Ei'As ?^ yA A%^'?^'' ''^ ^'^'^ 
t r a n s , by 3 . Hasan Abbas F i t r a t , p p . 43-4 4 . 
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r e c e i v e d w i d e s p r e a d c i r c u l a t i o n in I r a n unde r v a r i o u s d i s g u i s i n g 
35 
t i t l e s such as Ki tab-a l -Bay ' , ' Nama-ye _a2 Imam Mousavi Khash i f 
a l - G h i t a e t c . Khomein i ' s p o p u l a r i t y grew as h i s o p p o s i t i o n of 
37 t h e Shah i n c r e a s e d . By 1975 when t h e s i t u a t i o n became e x p l o s i v e 
i n I r a n , t h e I r a q i regime was p r e s su r i s ed by t h e Shah t o d e p o r t 
Khomeini . The I r a q i regime f o r c e d him t o l e a v e t h e c o u n t r y . 
Khomeini wanted t o go t o some I s l a m i c c o u n t r y , l i k e S y r i a o r 
38 39 
A l g e r i a , But as none of t h e s e c o u n t r i e s r e s p o n d e d t o h i s r e q u e s t . 
3 5 See Norman C a l d e r , "Accommodation and R e v o l u t i o n i n 
Imami S h i ' i J u r i s p r u d e n c e : Khumayvii and t h e C l a s s i c a l T r a d i t i o n " , 
Middle Eastei ' i i S t u d i e s , v o l , XVIIx, N o , l ( 1 9 8 2 ) . 
36 See Hamid Enaya t , " I r a n : Khumayni ' s c o n c e p t of t h e 
' G u a r d i a n s h i p of t h e J u r i s c o n s u l t " i n James P . P i s c a r t o r i ( e d . i , 
Isla-Ti i n ^the P o l i t i c a l P r o c e s s (London, 1 9 8 J ) . 
37 Almost a l l t he b i o g t a p h i e s s u g g e s t t h a t Khomeini 
enhanced h i s p o s i t i o n of nia£j§j^-;e t__aqlid due t o h i s o u t - s p o k o n 
c r i t i c i sni of t h e Shah m,ore than h i s knowledge and s p i r i t u a l i t y . 
J 8 Hamid A l g a r , £ g ^ _ c i t . , p „ 2 0 , 
39 S h o r t l y b e f o r e l e a v i n g Najaf fo r P o r i s in a message t o 
P i l g r i m s he s a i d : ' I have n o t bean p e r m i t t e d t o c o n t i n u e my 
a c t i v i t i e s in any I s l a m i c c o u n t r y . . . . Because I must a t a l l 
e v e n t s f u l f i l my r e l i g i o u s and e t h i c a l d u t y , I have been o b l i g e d t o 
l e a v e t h e I sLamic wor ld , . , . I s h a l l c o n t i n u e t o l i v 3 abroad u n t i l 
I have t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o c o n t i n u e my work in one of t h e Muslim 
c o u n t r i e s ' - Khomeini, op , c i t . , p . 238 , 
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he caine t o Pa r i s in October 1978 where he s tayed t i l l h i s 
triumphant r e tu rn to I ran on 1 February 1979 t o e s t a b l i s h the 
f i r s t "government of God on E a r t h " . 
Ayatol lah Khomeini? p o l i t i c a l ideas were based on r igorous 
p o l i t i c a l t h e o r i z a t i o n of the doc t r ine of i^iajriat. His ideas have 
shown a marked d i f fe rence from the thoughts of the S h i ' i p o l i t i c a l 
t h e o r i s t s of the pas t as vjell as p r e s e n t . In so many r e s p e c t s ; 
they have chal lenged many of the o l d - e s t a b l i s h e d b e l i e f s of I thna 
•Ashari Sh i ' i sm . Most of h is p o l i t i c a l argunents are found in h i s 
book Hukumat-e I s lami and h i s speeches and dec la ra t ions of p o s t -
1963 ^haie of h i s l i f e . However, h i s ideas regard ing government 
and p o l i t i c s have undergone cons iderab le changes and modif ica t ions 
s ince he s t a i ' t ed h i s ca ree r as a t eacher at Qomm. 
The ain"' of Ayato l lah Khomeini was t o overthrov; the 
monarchical regime of the Shah and e s t a b l i s h what he c a l l e d an 
" I s l a m i c government" ru led by 'ulaii.a' and based on s h a r i ' a laws. 
Keeping in view the i m p o s s i b i l i t y of a l e g i t i m a t e government 
during the Grea te r Occul ta t ion per iod as propounded and e s t a b l i s h e d 
40 Cf. ^^langol Bayat, "The I ran ian Revolution of 1978-79; 
Fundamentalist^J-iodern" Middle 5as t Journa l , Vol. XXXVII, Ko. l 
(1983), p . 3 4 . ' Hamid 3nayat,'o£_._ c l t , , p ," ' l54 . 
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by the Twelver Sh i ' i j u r i s t s o£ past , i t was a hard and d i f f i cu l t 
taslc for hiin to prov3 the pocGioility of existence of an lylamic 
govemincnt. A major part ot his book Hukuin<jt~e^sla;ni i s devotea 
to prove that such a governiuent i s not only possible during the 
period of the absence of the hidden Imam, but i t i s also incumbent 
upon the bel ievers and t h e i r leaders, i . e . the 'ulama', to 
es tabl i sh i t . In th i s regard the vjhole argument of Khomeini 
proceeds broadly speaking in three p a r t s . In the f i r s t place he 
shews that the whole of the sh_ari'__a_ is obligatory and no part 
of i t i s suspended during the occul ta t ion. Secondly, he t r i e s to 
prove chat a government i s not only possible, but also necessary, 
and f inal ly, he describes the form of ths government and i t s 
leader^n ip . For th i s purpose, Khomeini brings both kinds of 
arguments: the ma'qui at, i . e . the ra t ional arguments, and the 
manc^ljt, i . e . the arguments from Quran and the t r ad i t i on of the 
Prophet and imams. 
One of the rriain charac te r i s t i c s of posl-ghaybat theory of 
im^ aiTOt is that i t was perceived as a s p i r i t u a l o f f ice . More 
and more emphasis was la id on the s p i r i t u a l aspects of the imam at . 
The implementation of whole of the Divine Command, i . e . shar i '_a, 
was nei ther possible nor necessary. Thus the vjhole s h a r i ' a was 
divided in to two pa r t s : one concerning the government and rule, and 
the other concerning the rel igious l i f e of the ummah. The 
2(i7 
attention vjas concentrated upon the l a t t e r . The 'ulama' took up 
the task o£ in terpre t ing the s h a r i ' a law that pertained to the 
re l ig ious as well as day to day social a f f a i r s . I t was thought 
that the ordinances of the s h a r i ' a (ahkairi) that pertained to 
p o l i t i c s and government were not binding ( t a k l i f ) , for these were 
impossible to be iinplemented due to adverse circumstances. These 
ordinances were therefore considered as suspended. These vjill be 
invoked and implemented only when the Lord of the Age (Imam-e 2am_an), 
i . e . the Hidden Imam wil l reappear and " f i l l the ear th with 
j u s t i c e " . This came to be known as the notion of sugut 
(suspension of the ordinances of s h a r i ' a pertaining to the government 
and rule; . 
Khomeinx se ts forth a number of arguments in a logical 
and sy l l og i s t i c pat tern, in order to draw a conclusion that rhe 
whole of the shari'^a _ and the implementation of i t was as binoing 
upon tho bel iever as i t was during the period of ths Piophat and 
his successors ( i . e . imams). Ke strongly re jec ts the theory of 
41 Norman Colder, "Accommodation and Revolution in Imarni 
^ahi'i Jurisprudence: Khumayni and the Clerical Tradit ion", 
Middle Eastern Studies, vol . XVIII, No.l (1982), p . 4 . 
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suqut as incorrect and of fatal consequences for the believers 
and community. In a statement of much significance he says: 
'From the time of the lesser occultation (gheYbat-e 
sughara) down to the present time a thousand and a few 
hundred years have already passed;It_is quite possible 
that this situation continues and another hundred 
of thousand years are passed and the hidden imam did 
not appear: ,., During this period do you think that 
the ordincinces of Islamic shari'a will, remain sus-
pended and unexecuted ? Every body is free to do v;hat-
ever he likes ? Do you think that the laws of Islam 
for which the Prophet fought for a period of twenty 
three years were merely for a limited period of time. 
And God had restricted execution of the ordinances of 
the shari'a laws for only two hundred year e.g. the 
historical period of imaroat. Had Islam abandoned every 
thing after the lesser occultation. Such an idea or 
demonstration of such beliefs are worse than the idea 
of the cancellation (mansukh). of Islam'.^^ 
He further says that the necessity of the execution of the 
ordinances of shari'a necessiated the formation of a government 
by the Prophet. But it was not restricted to the period of the 
Prophet. It continued even after the death of the Prophet, The 
w'ur'anic laws are not limited in time and space (matruk) .... 
Their implementation or execution vjas compulsory (lazim al-ijr_a) . 
'The belief that the laws cf Islam (or a fev; of them) can be 
suspended (ta'ttulpazir) or dependent upon particular time and 
43 
space is against the tenets of Islam'. Even as early as in the 
4 2 Khomeini, Hukumat-e_Is_lami, pp. 30-31. 
43 Cf., Ibid., p.29. 
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e a r l y 1940s when he w r o t e h i s book Ka5nf~o A s r a r , he s t r o n g l y 
r e j e c t e d t h e n o t i o n of s u s p e n s i o n o r c a n c e l l a t i o n (mansukh) of 
some of t h e o r d i n a n c e s of s h a r i ' a . Q u o t i n g from Q u r ' a n and 
T r a d i t i o n s , he a s s e r t e d t h a t t h e lakis of I s l a m a r e n o t t o be 
change^ , axiended o r t o be abandoned; t h e y a r e e t e r n a l and 
44 
a p p l i c a b l e w i t h o u t t h e r e s t r i c t i o n of t ime and s p a c e . He, 
moreover , made a compar ison be tween t h e God-given l aws and the 
laws made by man i n o r d e r t o show s h a r p c o n t r a s t be tween t h e two . 
The l a t t e r i n h i s o p i n i o n , i s i n s u f f i c i e n t as t h e y c o v e r n e i t h e r 
t h e m a t e r i a l no r t h e s p i r i t u a l a s p e c t s of human l i f e and t h e r e f o r e 
t h e y a r e v u l n u r a b l e t o change, a l t e r a t i o n o r s u s p e n s i o n . The 
former i . e . t h e god g iven laws^ on t h e o t h e r hand, cover b o t h 
s p i r i t u a l and m a t e r i a l l i v e s of man in u n i q u e baJa r i c s so t h e y are 
45 
u n c h a n g e a b l e , e t e r n a l and p e r f e c t . Khomeini even r o j e c t e a ZI.Q 
d o c t r i n e of n a s i k h wa mansukh ( " c a n c e l l e r " and " c a n c e l l e d ] " of 
some of t h e v e r s e s of t he Q u r ' a n . He says t h a t one c a n n o t shov; a 
s i n g l e v e r s e in t h e wur ' an which i s c a n c e l l e d by t h e a u t h o r . 
However, i f t h e r e a r e any t h e y a r e no t fundamenta l l a w s . Fo r exar.iple, 
ec^rjomdc j u d i c i a l a d m i n i s t r a t i v e lavjs of I s l a m o r l i k e a r e n e v e r 
t o be changed . ' I f t h e r e i s some minor changes somewhere o r some 
44 Khomeini Kashfa -e A s r a r , p p . 3 8 7 - 9 4 , 
45 I b i d . , p . J95 f f . 
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modification in some of the rituals, they are partial'. And 'to 
say that they are changeable according'to the changes of the 
46 time is absurd'. 
In brief Khomeini proceeds from the implementation of whole 
of the sh_ari^ to the necessity of a government based upon shari '_a; 
i. No part of shari_'_a are suspended; the vjhole of it is 
obligatory to be observed and implemented, 
2. shari'a includes laws pertaining to government; so they 
should also be implemented, 
2. Their implementation is impossible without an executive 
authority (Quwat-e mujriyya) i.e. government. 
4 Therefore the formation of a government is necessary. 
The notion of necessity of an Islamic governm.ent which 
fTinctions as executive authority is subta^itiatea by rational 
arguments as well'as traditional. According to him a body of laws 
alone is not sufficient for reform of a society. They need an 
enforcement authority and an executor. Because of this reason God, 
46 Ibid., p, J98. 
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a p a r t from sending t h e o r d i n a n c e s of s h a r i ' a , a l s o l a i d down t h e 
47 p r i n c i p l e s of governnient and a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
The n a t u r e and s t r u c t u r e of t h e I s l a r t . i c laws a r e al.so 
48 
shown OS p r o o f f o r t h e n e c e s s i t y of e s t a b l i s h n i e n t of a gove rnmen t . 
Fie f u r t h e r a rgues t h a t t h e p r a c t i c a l a t t i t u d e of t h e P r o p h e t a l s o 
p r o v e s t h e n e c e s s i t y of establislri irient of a gove rnmen t . F i r s t l y , 
he ' e s t a b l i s h e d a government and e x e c u t e d t h e lavJs, a p p o i n t e d 
g o v e r n e r s , p r o m u l g a t e d judgemen t s , a p p o i n t e d j udges and e x e c u t e d 
t h e laws of war . Second ly , he a p p o i n t e d a r u l e r a f t e r him. 
49 I t e v i d e n t l y means t h a t a government i s b u t a l l n e c e s s i t y . 
i-soreover, he s a y s , nobody d i s a g r e e d upon t h e n e c e s s i t y of e s t a b l i s h -
ment of government a f t e r t h e d e a t h of t h e P r o p h e t , a l t h o u g h t h e y 
50 d i s a g r e e d as t o who v^ill be t h e C a l i p h , Ke q u o t e s a t r a d i t i o n 
from Imaiii Rida which s t a t e s : 
"The Imam s a i d : » » . I f some one a sks why God has 
a p p o i n t e d u l i - ^ l j a m r whose o b e d i e n c e i s o b l i g a t o r y . 
I t shou ld b e " r e p l i e d t h a t God a p p o i n t e d t h e 
u l i ' l - a m r fo r a v a r i e t y ox r e a s o n s . For exajTiplc, 
irian""h<as~been r e s t r i c t e d t o a p a r t i c u l a r ana f i x e d 
•vay of l i f e and he has been t o l d no t t o v i o l a t e 
rhose r e s t r i c t i o n s and l a w s . Because t h e i j . v i o l a t i o n 
v.ould l e a d t o anarchy and d i s o r d e r . Th is canno t be 
r e a l i z e d . . . u n t i l and u n l e s s t h e r e i s a man o r a 
47 Khomeini, j.i^ kH.-I'A^~® i.^^.^'^< PP. 2 6 - 2 7 . See a l s o idem,, 
K Q £ h f - e - As r^ar, P_assim, e s p . 279 ff; and 290. 'One or t h e c l e a r ;-si 
d ic ' ta te"s"of 'r'eason which no one can deny i s t h a t [a body of} law 
end (estaC' l ishjnent of a ] govemm.ent e r e e s s e n t i a l fo r man. The 
Viurnan racL^^^necersity need a government and a d r u i n i s t n a t i v e i n s t i -
t u t i o n s , , . ' i b i d . , p . 229, 
4 8 Khomieini, Hukumat-e^^ I s 1 ami, p . 3 2 f f . 
49 Ib_id., p . i6 
50 I b i d , , p . i 3 
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power (qodrat) over the people v;hc supervize over 
them ana let them not go beyond their limits .... 
There is another arguirent: We do not find any group, 
nation or religion without a supervisor (neqehdar) 
or a leader ,... Because such a leader is indis-
pensible .... Therefore, it is inconceiveable that 
God would leave His creature without o leader.^1 
Khomeini believes that there are three aspects of shari'a 
which can not be implemented without an Islamic government. They 
are : (1) the ordinances pertaining to the finance and economies 
(rnalijat), (2) the ordinances pertaining to the defense of the 
islamic territory (difa') and (3) statutary and discretionary laws 
52 (hudud va ta*zirat^ . He argues that the financial system of 
Islam based on zakat, khums^ kharaj, and j^^ijB etc. cannot be 
realised v/ithout on Islamic government, because these taxations 
•are not meant for just 'to be collected from the richt and 
distributed iamong the poor; but they are meant to fulfill the 
51 Ibid., pp. 46-48. 
62 Ibid., pp. 3 2-34. 
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rec^uireiments of the governrfient. These incomes a r e t o f u l f i l 
t h e g e n e r a l p u b l i c r e ^ui rements (khidrnat -e 'umuird) . The income 
from j a z i y a ana k h a r a j a re p u b l i c p r o p e r t y , end no t t h e p r o p e r t y 
of k i n g and r u l e r s as t h e y a r e c o l l e c t e d from God ' s p r o p e r t y 
54 (mi l a l - A l l a h ) . S i m i l a r l y khums i s a l s o n o t meant t o be u t i l i z e d 
by a "handfu l of s a y y i d s " as p r a c t i c e d t o d a y , a c c o r d i n g t o him 
t h e income from khums s h o u l d o n l y p a r t l y go t o t h e ' u l a m a ' , most 
55 
of them shou ld be s p e n t fo r t h e w e l l b e i n g of people . "" 
Khone in i c r i t i c i z e s t h e whole h i s t o r y of I s l a m e x c e p t t h e 
e a r l y y e a r s and s ays i h a t t r u e I s l a m l a s t e d o n l y few y e a r s s i n c e 
i t s i n c e p t i o n . F i r s t t h e Umayyads and t h e n t h e Abbas ld s d i d g r e a t 
harm t o Isl(2m. L a t e r , t h e monarchs who r u l e d I r a n fo l lowed t h e 
saii'e p a t h . They c o m p l e t e l y d i s t o r t e d I s l am and e s t a b l i s h e d 
someth ing q u i t e d i f f e r e n t i n i t s p l a c e . The . p r o c e s s s t a r t e d 
by the Umayiiiads, 'who changed t h e n a t u r e of yoverninent from d i v i n e 
53 I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o n o t e t h a t i n Tawdih a l -Hasa* i l , 
he d i d no t ment ion t h a t khums o r any such r e l i g i o u s taSies t o be 
u t i l i z e d fo r t he p u r p o s e of government . Snuirierat iny t h e u s e of 
khums he s a y s : 'Khums shoulo be d i v i d e d i n t o two: one i s s h a r s of 
t h e d e s c e n d e n t s of t he imiams i . e . t o be g iven t o p o o r Sayyeds or 
o r p h a n e d Say:/eds . . . . The secona i s t h e s h a r e of the Imam which i s 
t o be g iven t o t h e m u j t a h i d o r t o v;hom he ( t h e muj t^al-id) p e r m i t s . 
Tawdih a l -Ma ;3a ' i l , N O , J . 8 3 1 . Fo r a e t a i l s on t he u s e of khums s e e 
Kos , 1331-1849 . For t he u s e of zaka t a l s o t h e t r o d i t i o n " ! v iews 
a r e e x p r e s s e d . That i s , t h e heads as men t ioned in t h e Q u r ' a n , s e e 
i b i d . , Nos. 1922-193 8. However, by t h e head of t h e " c o l l e c t o r s of 
z a k a t " he c l e a r l y ment ions t h e m u j t a h i d s who would d i s t r i b u t e i t 
"arrongst t h e ' u l a m a ' . ''j-y t h e g e n e r a l c a t e g o r y of t h e "way of A l l a h " 
t o o he does n o t mean governmenta l e x p e n d i t u r e . He m e n t i o n s 
c o n s t r u c t i o n of m.osques o r works of t h e w e l f a r e of r e l i c i o n and 
comiiuni ty . 
54 Khomeini Hukumat-e I s l a r i i , p . 3 3 . 
55 I b i d . , p . 34 . 
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and sp i r i tua l to woraly ' . Their rule was based on the rt-zival 
of Arabism of the Jahi l iyya period v^hich was 'an aiir funda-
mentally opposed to Islam' The sarrie aim i s s t i l J :^ursued by the 
leaders of certain Arab countries, who declare openly t he i r desire 
to revive the Arabi&m of the Umayyads. Thus 'thrcughoat Islamic 
history, as a resu l t of various kinds of d i s to r t ion , Islam 
56 
remained unknown among men'. 
Khomeini sought to realize the ideal society, the -"topia, 
which according to him, was established by the Prophet and for a 
brief period by Imam 'Ali ana which has since then thouoht to be 
unachievable during the period of occultation of tho !!idc'in Imam. 
He expresses surprise as well as regret as to why thcra h s been 
no attempt to establish an Islamic govern, ^ .nt or th"^  odv" oi the 
prophet end Imam 'Ali. He criticizes the ula^ .a of tl 2 nost vhc 
never strived form the establish^ .ient of an islam.ic Government' 
ana 'destruction of the tyrant rulers': instead, a few 01 
them haa shown carelessness. Tney not only avoid discussing 
ana propagating the Isia:. ic precepts and its system, on the 
contrary, they prayed for the tyrant x-ulers. hence such a situation 
caiie into being: the influence of Islam in society decreaseo; the 
Islamic communitv wa^ exxoseato decadance; the Islamic ordinances 
56 Cf., Khomeini, Isl^ am. ano RevoluLicn, p-. J32-3., 
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reiriained u n e x e c u t e d and t h e y have been changea ana o i t e r e d . " " 
Khomeini p r o v e s t h e n e c e s s i t y o t e s t a b l i s h i u e n t of a 
gcvernitient b a s e d on s n a r i ' a w i t h a number o t a r g u m e n t s . They 
e r e as f o l l o w s : 
1 , I s l a m i s n o t composea mere ly of moral t e a c h i n g s . The e x i s t e n c e of 
economic, s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l laws as w e l l as laws r e l a t i n g 
t o l e g i s l a t i o n and human r i g h t s p rove t h a t Islairi i s a c o m p l e t e 
53 ( j ame *) sys tem of l i f e (nezain-e zendag i ) . 
2 . Even t h e p u r e l y r e l i g i o u s and moral p r e c e p t s of I s l a m s u c h 
as namaz ( p r a y e r i and h a j j ( p i l g r i m ) have s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l 
57 Khomeini, Hukumat-e I s i ami, p p . 5 0 - 5 1 . 
58 Cf. i b i d , , p p . 7 - 8 . Ke s a y s : 'God, t h e Almighty has s e n t , 
t h r o u g h t h e Me'ssenger (SA; such laws t h a t a s tound t h e human b e i n g . 
There a r e laws and r e g u l a t i o n s fo r a l l a f f a i r s . I s l am has l a i d 
Oown t h e laws f o r man from even when t h e en.bryo i s form.ed u n t i l 
a f t e r he i s b u r i e d i n t o g r a v e . In t h e same way as i t has l a i d 
Gown t h e l&ws r e l a t i n g t o t h e w o r s h i p , i t has t h e laws r e l a t i n g 
t o t h e s o c i a l ana governmenta l a f f a i r s . islaiTiic laws a r e 
p r o g r e s s i v e aric comprenens ive (n ot ahraqg^ mokammel v a j ame '] . . . 
T h e r e i s n o t a s i n g l e human s u b j e c t on which I s l ^m has n o t a l aw. 
I b i d . , p p . i C - i l . 
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r e l e v a n c e , Thoy a r e ingrGCiieni s_ of s o c i a l s e t up of I s i a u i . 
3 . The a l i e n f o r c e s have always worked t o c l e s t i cy t h e f o u n d a t i o n 
of I s l am as a p o l i t i c < l f o r c e - no t as a r e l i g i o n . WnilR t h e y f e l t 
iirinense daiiger frcn^ p o l i t i c a l and r e v o l u t i o n a r y p r e c e p t s of 
IslaiTu they seldom o b j e c t e d , r a t h e r allov^'ea, t h e e x i s t e n c e of 
t h e r e l i g i o n of Islair. "beceiuse they t h o u g h t t h e l a t t e r as u s e f u l f 
. . ^. - • 6 0 . 
t h e i r e x p l o x t a t i v e a e s x g n s . 
4 . In t h e b e g i n n i n g , i t were t h e Jews who i n f l i c t e d harm upon t h e 
I ' luslirns, They a re now r e p l a c e d by t h e i m p e r i a l i s t s who a r e worse 
t h a n t h e J e w s . Al though thtsy a re C h r i s t i a n s by r e l i g i o n b u t t h e y 
do no t want t o p r o p a g a t e C h r i s t i a n i t y ; they want t o e s t a b l i s h 
o. 
n oolxtical and cultural sovereignty over the Muslim ^^ 'orld i 
rr 
o r d e r t o f u l f i l t h e i r m a t e r i a l g a i r g , 
5 , The i n t e l l e c t u a l s , t h e m i s s i o n a r i e s , o r i e n t a l i s t s o r even t h e 
s p r i t u a l l e a d e r s ( ruhan iyyun) have d i s t o r t e d t h e I s l 3 ; n i c o e l i e f s 
59 bee e s p e c i a l l y h i s i . .assages t o t no h r i j ^ . /-> C '^ i l ec txor 
of s p e e c h e s i s : l-.es^^xjes of Imam. Khomeini to h d j ; iPilvuinis 
(UiOrom,, n . d . ) . S e e " a l s o Hukumat-e I s l a r i i , px\ 179-30 , 'i^ number 
of Is la i r . ic o r d i n c n c e s p e r t a i n i n g t o w o r s h m anc o r e y e r (ankc-i"',--^ 
'^ibadi) have s o c i a l ai'-d p o l i t i c a l d imencion as w e l l lublainL-: r - ™ a l . 
and f u n d a n e n t a l l y l e l ' i t e a wi-.h p o l i t i c s (s vas t . ' ci,.' c c c l aty^ 
Fo r example, p r a y s r (namaz) and t h e asbem'^ly o' h_ajj -jid r ' r l o a y 
p r a y e r have d o c t r i n e . ! as w e l l as p o l i t i c a l i n i i u e n c i s an I i m p l i -
c a t i o n s , i n a d d i t i o n ro t h e i r e t h i c a l ~j^ d s p i r i t u a l dJ-inensions. 
I s l a h has p r o v i d e a t h 2 s e o c c a s i o n s f o r r e l i g i o u s b e n e f i t (so r h a t i 
b r o t h e r h o o d and f r a t e r n i t y might s t r e n g t h e n , i n t e l l e c t u a l d e v i l -
opirient might i n c r e a s e , s o l u t i o n t o th'e p o l i t i c a l J^roblem might be 
s o r t e d out and t o ach ieve t h e s e g o a l s r, c o l l e c t i v e e f f o r t m i d t 
.":o.ne i n t o e x i s t e n c e ' . 
50 Cf. KhoMieini, hukum^at-g^Is 1 ajrx, p p . 2 4 - 2 5 . 
51 Cf, I b i d . , p . 7 . 
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d i r e c t l y o r i n d i r e c t l y i n f l u e n c e d by the i i i i p a r i n i i s t f c r c e s , ' 
3 . The p e r c e p t i o n of I s l am as an a p o l i t i c a l r e l i g i o n i s i n c o r r e c t . 
»nd m i s l e a d i n g , v,hich i s d e l i b e r a t e l y p r o p a g a t e d bv th-^ Wr^st i n 
o r d e r t o s t r i p I s l am of i t s d^_^mainic and r e v o l u t i o n a r y c h a r a c ' c ^ r -
• ^- 63 
i s t i c s , 
7 , The c o n c e p t i o n of I s l am as found in t he r e l i g i o u s s e m i n a r i e s 
(havJZd-ha-Ye'IliT)iya) i s d i f j^eren t from tl-a': of t h e l^ur 'an pnd 
sunn ah. There i s no c o m p a t i b i l i t y betwe-in t h e t e a c h i n g s of t h e 
u u r ' a n and sunn ah ana t h e t e a c h i n g s of t he t r e a t i s e s of t h e 
s p i r i t u a l s e m i n a r i e s from t h e p o i n t of view of t h e comprehens ivenes ; 
( j a m e ' i y y a t ) and e f f e c t i v e n e s s of I s l a m i c t e a c h i n g s i n t h e 
s o c i e t y " . 
3 , The I s l a m i c l aws , p a r t i c u l a r l y s t a t u t o r y and d i s c r e t i o n a r y 
Iav.'s (_hudud_va t a ' _ z i r a t ) which a r e d e s c r i b e d as b a r b a r i c and 
inhuman a r e l e s s b a r a r i c and inhuman as compared t ^ t h e a c t i o n s 
of i m p e r i a l i s t f o r c e s and t h s i r m i l i t a ry / d e s i g r s . 
J .The re a r e a number o^ m i s c o n c e o t i o n s ' ^ rava ler • a ^ona t h e r^i icl ir 
62 Cf. I b i d . , p . 3 . 
63 Cf. , I b i a . , 
64 C i . , I b i d . , p p . 1 6 - i 7 . 
65 Cf. , I b i d . , p p . 1 6 - - 7 . 
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which are the rtiain cause of t h e i r d e c l i n e . For ex-Tiuple they 
wrongly th ink t h a t we cannot progress in scionce and technoiocjy 
unies.'j v.e give up our xy i th ana adopt West2rn c u l t u r e . " ^ 
Most of these arguments are s i m i l a r to t h a t of I s l amic 
r e v i v a l i s t s of the 20th cen tu ry . The p a t t e r n oi t hese arguments 
shov; a compound a t t i t u d e of the n ine t een th cent-iry aDologisra 
and the twen t i e th century r ev iva l i sm. 
Having establishJE.dl the n e c e s s i t y ot a sn.-uri'a government, 
Khorr,eini proceeds t o the forT. of government. According t o hins, 
tli« governiTient of God, or the i d e a l s h a r i ' e s t a t e i s the only v a l i d 
and l e g i t i m a t e a u t h o r i t y over the human be ing : 
The governrrtent of only t h a t person i s l e g a l , <ina i t s 
obedience i s ob l i ga to ry upon man who i s the mast^sr of 
evervthing of man. This i s God . . . I f God gives o u t n o r i -
ty (of ru le ) t o some one and makes h i s obeaience o b l i -
gatory upon ma.i through the commaiiQ of the Propr.-it; i t 
i s incumbent upon man to obey him. Ke s l ioul l ' ey 
nothing o ther than the coininand of God ant^  ( t h -
coriu.iand of the r u l e r ) whom he has anpoir r ea . The raJ ers 
(huicumat _guzaran; arc humian b e i n g j ; t hc j pcioes:- greou ana 
arr^ ffef. . . .They fire vu lne rab le to a nurrber of ''.ne - i t ive l 
rr-^ctors. One cannot expecc publ ic wel+^-re (£"!_a^  ilSi}'!-^!-.-^'' 
^ \„ Guch a r?an , . , . Besides, whatever I .! they vj^uLd 
h'.r.ks, would ena in disaavantag to r peopl? an.". ciOrunst t'ne 
welfare of the country as they cannot i osoecs ^ . i v e r s a l 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i - ana wcu} d not be pr r tec t : ;d ; ror, , .'si alee 
ana b l u n d e r . ^ ' 
66 Cf. I b i d . , P . 20. 
6 7 Kno'neini, Kashf-e-Asrar, pp. 22 9-JO. 
' } 1 C in 
The ob jec t ive of s h a r i ^ government can only be r e a l i z e d 
63 by d i r e c t ru l e of the fugaha' of I s lam. As t o the ques t ion 
of the form of government^ Kho.^eini uses the terni Hukumat-e Is la-ni ; 
69 D e l i b e r a t e l y d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g i t from a l l o the r forms of 
government prevale>ib today, namely, monarchy, democratic 
republ icanism and c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s m . For him, the i d e a l I s l amic 
s t a t e i s n e i t h e r democratic republ icanism, c o n s t i t u t i o n a l 
monarchy nor abso lu te monarchy as advocated by h i s p redecesso r s 
dur ing ana a f t e r the C o n s t i t u t i o n a l r e v o l u t i o n . He terms each and 
every government o ther than I s lamic government as tac^fiut 
( s t an ic ) . he e s p e c i a l l y condemns nonarchy t o r t h e r e i s i.o ir.onarchy 
in Islam; monarchy and Islam ave tvJO concr-^aictory propos: t.i ons . 
The monarchy was one of those i n s t i t u t i o n s which Islam des t royed 
during the e a r l y phase of i t s development ' . I t was the 
monarchical system of government ' a g a i n s t vjhich Imcim Husayn 
fought at K a r b a l a ' . I t i s the ' g r e a t e s t d i s a s t e r b e f e l l I s l a m ' , 
70 
even 'worsethan the t r a ^ e d i of K a r b a l a ' . 
according t o him the Ic lamic government i s n e i t h e r 
a u t h o r i t a r i a n ( i s t ebdad i i nor absolute (mot l aqa} , i t i s r a t h e r 
68 For t h i s d i scuss ion saa the followin':: c h a p t e r . 
69 5.A.Arjomand, "The S t a t e and k h c e i n i ' s Islca: Ic Crder"» 
J r an ien S tud ies , v o l . XIII Ncs. 1-4 (1980'^ , p . 150 . 
70 Cf., Khc:'cini, op, c i t . , pp . 12-18. 
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c o n s t i t u t i o n a l (mashru ta l .But i t i s no t c o n s t i t u t i o n a l in t h e 
p r e v a l e n t s e n s e of t h e viorlo e c c o r d i n g t o vhicl: t h e laws a r e 
dependen t upon t h e o p i n i o n of r . a j & r i t y of t h e o e o p l e . i t i s 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l in t h e s e n s e t h a t t h e h o l d e r s o'" poxver a r e r e s -
t r i c t e d w i t h i n t he s e t of l aws , l a i d down by t h e Q u r ' a n and t h e 
P r o p h e t . I n t h i s v^ay, I s la iDic government i s t h e governrpent of 
d i v i n e laws (qanun-e i l a h i ) . I n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l governrrients 
t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of p e o p l e t h e m s e l v e s make laws w h i l e i n t h e 
I : , la ra ic government l e g i s l a t u r e power b e l i n g s o n l y t o Oo'i, wo 
ody e l s e hai: r i g h t t o l a y down t h e laws and no laws er .cept t h e 
71 
laws i f God can be in ip lemented , 
Khoi iBini ' s p r e -1963 i c e a s a r e s i m i l a r t o t h o s e adop ted 
by t h e ' u l a m a ' of t h e c o n s t i t u t i o n a l p e r i c d . A l thounh in 
72 
Kashf~e As^'ar he e^ipressed s t r o n g a n t i - S h a h v i e v s , he vjas n o t 
aga ins : : t h e monarchy as s u c h . He denounci-d t h e govorm ,cnt on 
accounr of (a) i t s a b s o l u t i s t , t y r a n ' i i c a l and d e s p o t i c m j t h o d s , 
(b) i t s a n t i - c l e r i c a l p o l i c i e s (ci i t s p o l i c y of VJe£torni'.,t-t ion 
and i n c r e a s i n g i n f l u e n c e of t ; . . i m p e r i a l i s t powers in tr.R 
^ove rn i r en ta l a f f a i r s and (d) U n - I s l a m i c l e g i s l a t i o n s . ' ' ' Khomeini 
'^- i ^ i ^ » ' PP- 5 2 - 5 3 , 
72 Khomeini e x p r e s s e d h i s contempt and h r , t r ed . o r Reza 
Shah in u n d i s g u i s e d term.s. He condejnneQ him. by nair.e. See 
i i^ j !2 i r2_M£2£ ' P^^sim, e s p , p p . 3 07-03 'We canno t e x p e c t a n y t h i n g 
7rom Reza Kh"an ( I t i s t o be n o t e d t h a t Khomeini n e v e r u s e d "u;hah"" 
Lor t h e monarch) , He has got p e r f e c t i o n in tyram-iy. His b l o o d anc 
':.one have been grown in t h e s e d i r t y a t r o c i t i e s . He can n o t 
u n d e r s t a n d what i s r i g h t e o u s n e s s , hone s ty . . , ' 
73 Khomeini , Kashf-e- A s r a r , pa s s im 
?/l 
a s s e r t s again and agc^in t ha t only God's Icws are v?l id -irio o.ily 
74 He a]cne rese rves the r i g h t cf l e g i s l a t i o n . Yet he arrc^-ts 
th3 t rad i t i -onal d i v i j i . batv "n t h : i a c c l "cvern,. ' jnt oi t h : Irr 
(or Goa) and the e x i s t i n g government, he arguec tn-.t s ince the 
forrocr does not er-i: t , tiie l e t t e r shoulc bo as n e a r e s t as 
p o s s i b l e to the forner in the sense t h a t i t shoulc er.eoj'.e 
s h a r i ' a and shoulu trame the c o n s t i t u t i o n ac cori. ing t o the law 
of s h a r i ' a . He s a i d : 
=1111 
'Altnough the governi en t based on the laws o i Goa and 
divine j u s t i c e i s the bes t torn of govern:.ent^ but if 
thert ; i s a governrr.ent wnich acts in accordance vJich the 
wo] 1-being of the country( masaleh--e Ka^hwar), s v ry 
wise one would endorse and apprec ia te i t . '-^  
Aithouch he opposed t h a t the govemror.t should d i r e c t l y 
tae in the hands of the fug aha, yet he necessirateo the f o m e - ' s 
approval by the 'ularna' for the ae fac to le_^i tim icy of t r e 
76 gov:irnn-:;nt, Fol]c'. rng h i s p; eaecessors he prooc^e' --.. -.^cerbly 
o*" 'ulcu. a ' drx a supervisory cor. u t t ee of ' lair ' • ^ ' i- •-'- cr T 
'^ '^  I b i o . / p . 2 3_ . 
f.yC/l/' ^//-L J^' <f^ -^ ' ^'-"'-^ (J^'^OJ^^^ ^'Vy-V - ^ ^ ' ^ U>a~^ 
75 I b i c . , p . 236. 
7b For t h i s c i scuss ion so > the f c l ' c \ , i no rrc^iter 
'i' 'J 
uni'jv; I 1 J . c r •- cv- tr .- i r/ 
a_'i. c ro-j! j'.Lt a i i j o:/ oi th3 -...e-^ or tf. / c r . r r c ; 
rc>:, ^ i e . ' ' :.e i; .r ri at *i 'ulo;^^' n e v d op; '".^ o ^ tn.^ MCV •'i.-
ra^-rri; a;' oucr.; tr^j^ rott .er C ' ^rr e^ ar.o c o l l uDor .t-^ . ..ich - i. > 
Qcverrn .er .;., tnouiji. trir^ ;^  thcu(j:.t thoi, i i l -^oal ( j _a ' e i . . - i . .d^ ' o-
' r r j rru^tr.nioG nciV r op'_ osec tr.3 yoverri .ntL. or T-t.o 
ini--Hjration oi I^l?d-.i; ccuntrie-'c, I^ they icin'-. LLot 
ti.o laws ci. a gcverr.rr.'ir c were ric-.ir.ct t he i r j u n c t i c n 
o' t h j shai j._'_ i they --..c^.rGQ i t as i l J e o a l ( j a ' a-'] 
Lut at the scm,e t i n e cney a i c not opipose i t , t-jcause 
in t h e i r view the ex i s t ence of -hese qovernn.enls 
was b e t t e r than t h e i r non-exif-tence. Thereforf^, they 
l e s t i i c t e d t h e i r j u r i r u i c t i o n o± r u l e r c h i p and 
guardianship (hukur.at va ve laya t ) to a le'vJ ma t t e r s 
such as the i s su ing of r o l i g i c u s aecrees (fatwa), 
execut ing the judgement (qazavat) ar.d i n t e r f e r e n c e 
for the p r o t e c t i o n of properties~o-L \ dnors ana d i s -
a b l e s . They never i n t e r f e r e d in the governi lent al 
r . ' t t e r s . Because they considered a l l tl-e governnents, 
except the govemnent of God, unjus t . . . . Except th-; 
laws oi GoG a l l t he vjordly laws are absurc and 
m v c l i d (bihuda va b a t i l ^ . But they ^;nao-sea these 
i n v c l i d ana obsurd laws and did not oppose the 
govemirent t i l l a b e t t e r govemnent was e:Ttablisheo, 
Ke mace i't c l e a r t h a t \;rierjever nu^t^hids or r scr tne 
estaalislui .ont they ^p^ osed i t r e rause of i t s an t i -peop le p o l i c i e s 
79 
and nor. th-i govemnent as such. he se^nied t o be p reca rea t o 
77 I b i a . , PP. 252-33; pp. 239-40. 
73 I b i a . , p . 255. 
79 I b i o . , p . 256. /. 
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g i v e some r e c o g n i t i o n t o t h e ' i n v a l i d governioent'a.s>ie'-.ays t h a t 
t i l l the- a b s o l u t e j u s t gove rnnen t (dav j la t -e hac<j cc nes i n t o Deing 
ther^ . nay e x i s t an i l l e g a l b u t j u s t govemnen t (hukuwat-e ad.ilana>. 
He p o i n t e d ou t t o t h e well-kncv.'n f a c t t h a t some of t h e iniens and 
t h e i r fami ly had c l o s e r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h t h e UroaYyad o r Abbas id 
r u l e r s . He e s p e c i a l l y rnen t i o r ec t h e p r e c e d e n c e of In an Ali b . 
a l -Husayn ( t h e F o u r t h Imam) dXiLi ' ,uoteG a t r a d i t i o n from t h 3 
Sahi f a al--Saj j adiy_y_a which s u p p o r t s i t . 
Khomeini a l s o b e l i e v e d t h a t j i h a d (ho ly war), a l o n g w i t h 
t h e a rmies of t h e i l l e g a l government was p e r m i s s i b l e . Accord ing t o 
him t h e j,i;h.ad can be of two k i n d s : t h e one f o r c o n q u e r i n g 
c o u n t r i e s ( K e s h v e r g i r i ) amd t h e o t h e r fo r t h e freedom of t h e 
c o u n t r y and i t s d e f e n s e from t h e f o r e i g n e r s (i£;teql_sl.-e •coshvar 
^^ d e f a ' - e aj_anibi . The former if c o n d i t i o n e d r r > p e r m i s s i D i e 
o n l y under t t e comipandership of t h e Hioucn Imam. T h i s k i n c of v^ r 
i s no t p e r m d s s i b l e w i t h o u t an Iriiam. The l e t t e r . . m c oi J^jhaa 
i s p e r r r d s s i b l e ana i s no t c o n c i t i c n e d w i t n t h e pri_t.ei.ce oi Imair," 
he ment ioned t h a t i f t h e government ful-f i l c i t s a j t i e s (va2. i lo_ 
she nag) ana vjorks a c c o r d i n g t o w e l l - b e i n g of t h e comu" u n i t y , i t 
i s n o t u n j u s t ( za l im) , ^ Even u p t c 1961, Khom.eini t r i e d t o g i v e 
80 See i b i d . , p p , 235 -59 . 
81 See i b i c , , p p , 285-36 , 
82 I l ^ iu . , p p . 2 3 9 - 9 1 . 
83 I b i d , , p p . 3 : 2 - U 3 . 
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some recognition to the exist ing government. He says that 'even 
the term 'unjus t ' (zalim, j a 'er) i s arribiguous and nust be c l a r i -
fied before g'udgement can be passed on those described as such. 
Four groups of people, he says, can be regarded as unjust: 
(a) ordinary criminals, such as thieves and bandi ts ; (b) kings 
and rulers v io la t ing the norms of j u s t i ce (c) those claiming to 
be the successors to the Prophet, and (d) usurpers of the rule 
of the righteous Imam, As far as the categories (a), (b) and 
(d) are concerned he has no doubt that vjorking with them is 
prohibi ted. However, regarding the category (c) he maintained 
tha t one should take account of the pos s ib i l i t y that the rulers 
are ^ h i ' i s . 
By 1970 he repudiated many of these ideas and declared that 
each and every government is i l l e g a l and unjust ( j a ' e r , zalim) 
except the Islamic government, ruled by a f a q i n - ' a d i l . He, 
moreover, cal led upon the 'ulama' to declare a t o t a l j ihad against 
the Pahlavi s t a t e and es tab l i sh a government of God. He also 
set forth a programme of estaiilishing such a government. He takes 
pride to say that unlike the sunni theologians, s h i ' i 'ulama' 
never t r i ed to jus t i fy the exis t ing governments; on th-3 contrary 
they opposed them and declared them i l l e g a l . He explcins the 
84 Cf,, Hamid Enayat, op_^_cit,, pp. 171-72. 
2'^^) 
concept of u l i al-amr (holders of authority), in Twelver Sh i ' i sm 
in these words: 
A c e r t a i n akhund wrote to me a few years ago t o ask 
me, "why do you oppose the governinent? Do you not know 
t h a t 'God gives r u l e to whenever He wishes ? I d i d n ' t 
even answer him; he wasn ' t worth answering. But h i s 
ques t ion involved a c l e a r d e n i a l of t h e Q u r ' m . In a 
c e r t a i n sense, God gave kingship t o the Pharaoh, but 
did not Moses oppose him ? . . . . Mu'awi^a a lso 
represen ted the "holoers of au tho r i t y " , so why did , 
f i r s t , the commander of the Fa i th fu l and l a t e r . Imam 
Hasan (peace be upon them) oppose him;'' And then Imam 
Husayn . . . rose up in r e v o l t aga ins t another "holder 
of a u t h o r i t y , Yazid. 
Those "holders of au thor i ty" who are mentioned 
r i g h t a f t e r God and the Messenger in the Qur ' an i c 
verse" obey God and obey the Messenger and the 
holders of a u t h o r i t y from among you" (4:59) must 
a lso be c lo se t o God and the Messenger in t h e i r 
p r a c t i c e . They must be shadow of God and the Messenger. 
Yes, the Is lamic r u l e r i s the shadow of God, but i^jhat 
i s meant by shadow i s something t h a t has no motion 
of i t s e l f , . , , Is lam recognizes a person as the " shadov^ 
of God" who abandons a l l i nd iv idua l v o l i t i o n in the 
sense t ha t he ac ts only in accordance with the or - i -
narices of Islam, so t h a t h i s motion i s dependent, not 
independent . The Messenger of God (peace and b l e s s i n g s 
be upon him) was indeed a t r u e shadow of God; bu t i s 
t h i s v i l e Sh?h a shadov; of God: Yes a fev; t hough t l e s s 
people among us say so, but t h a t would mean t h a t Yazid 
was a l so a "ho lder of au thor i ty" .85 
There v as a time during h is s t ay in P a r i s when Khom.eini 
seemed t o accept the idea of c o n s t i t u t i o n a l monarchy. In an 
in te rv iew wi th Raaio Pa r i s on 21 September 1978 he s a id 'Our 
i n t e n t i o n i s not t h a t the r e l i g i o u s l eaae r s should themselves 
85 Khomeini, I s l a n and Revolution, pp , 225-26; 5ee 
a l s o pp , 327 f f . 
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administer the state but that they shoulc guide the people 
86 deterinining what the demands oi Islam are'. In an interview 
with :>aid Miir Arjomand on 2 January 1979 regarding the Funaa-
mental Law and the Supplementary Fundamental Law he said: 
'The Fundamental Lav; will have to be studiea; whenever 
it is in the interest of thr nation, it will be accept-^d 
by us, Incidently, the Suplementery Fundamental Lav; does 
state that (constitutional arrangements) should not be 
contrary to the principle of Islam. It is oossible that 
some of the items of Fundamental Law which will be found 
contrary to (national) interest will be abrogated?''' 
The statem.ents and declarations of Khomeini during this 
88 
period have shovm considerable ambiguity regarding thin. 
a rather unusual thing for Khomeini. Some scholars point out 
that his constitutional rhetoric during this period was a 
tactical move to win over anc. engage in an alliance with the 
leaders of the liberal opposition parties and intellectual groups 
39 
who were m.ainly based in Europe in exile^ It should be noted 
that a num}Der of leaders of the liberal opposition re;.resenting 
the various political as wall as intellectual nroups nad developed 
close relationship with Khomeini during the latti^ r's stay at Paris. 
86 Cited in James A, Bill, "Power and Raligion in 
Revolutionary Iran" Middle East Journal, vol„ XX.<VI, No.l (i982), 
p. 31, 
37 Arjomand, "The Stata and Khomeini's Islamic Order", 
Iranian Studies, special issue Iranian Revolution in ^ Perspective, 
vol, XXII,"No. 1-4, pp. 155-5S." ~ •""" ^ 
38 Sahul Bakhash, The .<eign of Ay atoll ahs, p. 48. 
89 S.g M.J, Fischer, "Imam Khomeini: Four Levels of 
Understanding", in John Esposito (ed.). The Voices of Resurgent 
Is_larn, p. 163; James A, Bill, 0£^_cit., p730 ff^ Arjomand"^ 
op7 cit., p, 154 if. 
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M.J. F ischer observes t h a t such a manipulat ion was p o s c i b l e on the 
p a r t of Khomeini as severa l o the r ac ts of him shov; s i m i l a r 
a t t i t u d e . But t h i s puzzle on h i s p a r t did not l a o t long . He 
c l a r i f i e d h i s p o s i t i o n in h i s speech on the occasion of the 
formation of the counci l of the I s lamic Revolut ion: 
' . . . The demands of the oppressed people of I ran 
are not r e s t r i c t e d t o the depar tu re of t h e Shah and 
the a b o l i t i o n of t h e monarchy. Thei r s t r u g g l a w i l l 
cont inue u n t i l the es tabl i shment of an I s lamic 
Republic . . . . I t i s only through the depa r tu re of 
the Shah and the t r a n s f e r of power t o the people 
t h a t t r a n q u i l i t y ^ w i l l r e t u r n to our beloved country, 
and i t i s on^y through the es tab l i shment of a 
government of I s lamic j u s t i c e^ confirmed and 
supported by the people and funct ioning with t h e i r 
f u l l and ac t ive p a r t i c i p a t i o n , t h a t the vas t 
c u l t u r a l / economic and a g r i c u l t u r a l damage i n f l i c t e o 
by the corrupt regime of the Shah can be r e p a i r e d 
and the r e c o n s t r u c t i o n of the country for the 
b e n e f i t of t he working and oppressed c l a s s e s 
can beg in . ^^^ 
90 In the opinion of F i scher one cannot say how much of 
t h i s 'shedding was c a l c u l a t e d dece i t on h i s p a r t ' and how much 
was ' self-delusion on the p a r t of h i s a l l i e s ' . He mentions an 
anecdote of the same per iod when Khomeini f i r s t led p raye r s in 
P a r i s , The prayers were held in a t e n t , and s eve ra l women complains 
about having t o remain ou ts ide while the men disap'^earad i n s i d e . 
Khomeini s<aid t h a t p rayers should be done as the Prophet did 
e a r l y in h i s ca r ee r , with men and women in t e rming led . The womien 
v;ere impressed; they took ' t h i s as a s ign of Khom.eini's r e l a t i v e 
l i b e r a l i t y ' . Cf, H.J. F i scher , op. c i t . , p . 163. 
91 Khomeini, Islam and Revolut ion, p . 247. 
Arjomand p o i n t s out t h a t i t i s v a r y i m p o r t a n t t o n o t e 
t h a t Khorrieini n e v a r u s e d " I s l a m i c R e p u b l i c " in h i s book Kulcuinat-e • 
I s l a r rd , a p e r s i s t e n t r n e t o r i c found i n h i s works of l a t e 1^70s, 
T h e r e f o r e , he s a y s , t h a t ' t h e r e i s e v e r y r-=>asor. t o b e l i j v o t i . a t 
_hoiTeini consiaerea tr..2 " I s l a r a i c R e p u b l i c " t o be th-j ap-^i-^priata 
form ot government o n l y f o r t n e p e r i o d of t r a n s i t i o n tc. cne 
92 
t r u e l y I s l a m i c g o v e r n m e n t ' , in t h e l a t e 1979 v^hen t h e d r a f t of 
t h e new c o n s t i t u t i o n was b e i n g p r e p a r e a he r e f u s e d t o m c ] uae t h e 
93 t e rm " d e m o c r a t i c " in t h e t i t l e of t h e s t a t e . 
Accord ing t o Khomeini, in h i s I s l a m i c government t he 
p a r l i a m e n t w i l l f u n c t i o n as a c o n s u l t a t i v e c o u n c i l in a c c o r d a n c e 
w i t h t he - . u r ' a n i c i n j u n c t i o n of amr s h u r a baynahun , Fol lovj ing 
K u r i he a s s e r t s t h a t t he p a r l i a m e n t w i l l n o t have l e g i t j l a t i v e , 
94 power; I t w i l l be an agenda making body . I t seems t h e r e f o r e , 
t h a t Khomeini t h i n k s of t h e s h - j r i ' a as a comol-^t-i jy.^t > , r i a d y 
f o i iinipediate i m p l e m e n t a t i o n . For him t h 3 sh^fi^-, in a '"'ue p r i n t 
fo^^ a c t i o n , however, t h i s i s no t a un ique i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ot 
s l i a r i ' a but,, as i t h i s been p o i n t e d ou t i t aoe s l i t t l - ; ? j u s t i c e 
92 Arjomana, 02^ ,_ c i t , , p , l 5 o . 
9J On this see Chapter 4 
94 Sea Arjomand, op, cit., p. 156. 
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e i t h e r t o t h e genGr^^l e l a ' o o r a r i o n of t h a t n o t i c n i n j u r i - ^ t i r 
l i t e r a t u r e or t o t h e p o l i t i c a l f u n c t i o n of t h e s h a r i ' a In r<il \ t Ion . 
95 
t o j u d i c i a l a d i a i n i s t r a t i v e p r a c t i c e ' . 
Khomeini t r i e s x.o p rove t h e p r e f e r e n c e of u i v i n e lav; ove r 
the mcin made-laws o r a a i v i n e government o v e r t n e nian-iTic3ae 
government ; 
"The re i s a g r e a t a i - £ e r e n c e betv, ien a l l t h j variou:^ 
manmade forms of governn.ent i n t he v^orld, on t h e one 
hand - wha t eve r t h e i r p r e c i s e n a t u r e - ar.-. a d i v i n e 
government , on t h e o t h e i hand, which r o l i o w s a i v i n e 
l aw . Governments t h a t dc n o t b a s e t h e m s e l v e s on i^  J v i n e 
law c o n c e i v e of j u s t i c e on ly in t h e n a t u r a l r e a l i s r a ; 
you w i l l f i n a them c o n c e r n e d on ly w i t h t h e p r e v e n -
t i o n of d i s o r d e r and not w i t h t h e locral refinem-jirt 
of t h e p e o p l e , 'whatever a p e r s o n does in h i s o^-n noj''? 
i s of no i m p o r t a n c e , so l o n g as he cause: j no a i g o r a e r 
in t h e s t r e e t . In o t h e r vjords, p e c p l e a r e f r e e t o do 
as t h e y p l e a s e at home. D i v i n e government s , however , 
s e t t h e m s e l v e s t h e t a s k of making man i n t o \ ' ha t he 
shoxild b e . ^ ^ 
Knomeini has not p r o d u c e ! any s y s t e m a t i c t r e a t i s e o'Z t h e 
loain feaituYe;> of D i v i n e and mar.-raade l a w s , h i s argument c o n t a i n s 
more a r e v o l u t i o n a r y impu l se t h a n a t h e o r e t i c a l C i s c u s s i o n . We can 
dravj t h e fo l lovj ing d i s t i n c t i o n s in K h o r . e i n i ' s w i i t i n g s r e g a r a i n g 
d ivxne laws <and ' s e c u l a r ' lavJs v;hich appear t o be a r b i t a r y : 
95 Khomeini, I s l am and K - v o l u t i o n , p . 3 3 0 , 
96 See Arjoraarid, op^ c i t . , p , 156 . 
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S h a r i ' a Lav; 
Divine law 
Na tu ra l 
Based on re^ason 
Rused on r e v e l a t i o n 
Inr?,utable 
c r e a t e s j u s t i c e 
Creates s t a t ^ i l i t v and order 
According t o the n a t u r a l 
requirements of t h e people 
s p e c i a l l y Muslims and I r a n i a n s 
Secular Law 
HujTian 1 aw 
A r t i f i c i a l 
Based on opinion 
Based on l i m i t e d human 
mental c a p a c i t y 
Changeable 
Creates inju. t:ice 
Crea tes i n s t a b i l i t y md 
d i so rde r 
Opposed t o the requirements 
of t he Muslims and I r a n i a n 
people . 
Ensures sense of 
i d e n t i t y among b e l i e v e r s 
Creates a l i e n a t i o n among 
the b e l i e v e r s . 9 7 
Khomeini p r e sen t s the p o l i t i c a l o rder e s t a b l i s h e d by the 
Prophet and the government e s t a b l i s h e d by the F i r s t Iman 'A l i 
as the model for h i s proposed Is lamic government. He looks 
almost na ive when he says t h a t h i s government w i l l be aP simple 
as t h a t cts t h e r e w i l l be no formal o f f i c i a l procedure which 
'consum3s a l o t of pub l i c time and money'. The government, 
97 Cf,, Norman Cclder, op, _ c i t . , P . I J . 
93 See Khomeini, Hukumat-e I s l ami , p , 6 7-53, 
?:u 
hov;aver, is not a goal in itself, rather a means to achieve 
99 
certain higher object ives. There are spec i f ica l ly two main 
objectives of the Islamic government : (1) delievarance of the 
oppressed people and (2i unity of the Muslim country. The 
deliverence of the oppressed people i s a permanent theme in 
Khomeini's speeches and declara t ions . The two terms rnqstakberin 
("oppressors") and mostaz'efin ("oppressed") occur very often 
in his writings and speeches. He leaves no chance to express his 
support for the cause of downtrodden and weaker sec t i c of the 
population cand the workers. For example on the workers' day speech 
(1 hay 1978) he said: Blessed be labor day for the nation and 
for our respected workers. To glorify . , , who cons t i tu t e the 
back-bone of the country's independence is a task simultaneously 
Islcsmic and national . . . our noble workers , .„ dear brother 
workers are devotedly s t r iv ing to bring our nation to coif 
100 
sufficiency , . . ' Khomeini alv;ays t r i ed to t a lk in populist 
language in order to win over the people. Cnce he said : "What 
I do i s guide the population . . . by writing and ta lk ing to the 
people . . . the sy.nbol of struggle i s the one who ta lks with the 
people . . . that i s why the Iranian people consider me a symbol 
99 I b i ^ . ' P» ^^• 
i'jQ Imam Khomeini's Message Marking In ternat ional Labour 
say 1981 Echo of Islam, sp, vol . The Daw of the Islamic 
Revolution7~p. 32. "" 
:\2 
(oi t h e i r s t rugg le c^ains t tne regi-ne) . 1 t a l k t h e i r language, 
I l i s t e n t o t h e i r needs . I cry for them' . Hovjever, as p o i n t e a 
our, s^ch p o p u l i s t s logans were meant to " o e b i l x t ate"cind 
" d i s c r e a i t " the raaicaJ. l e f t as he 'sought t o co-opt t h e i r ideas 
102 
ana progra'-'Jiae' . 
As fa r as the ques t ion of un i ty of Uiomat i^ Cvinc^rne'-
c e r t a i n l y Khomeini dojs not mean u n i t y an ord '' = i^ong tn-'i 
^3opl^ . : . is i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of un i ty whic he . ton e < )2 a_ns 1.5 
" u n i t y of view" (yek kalam]) i s qu i t e i n t e r e s t i n g . The -"hi'ise 
vek kalam has been p a r t i c u l a r l y used by Khocneini m h i s so-^iiches 
cur ing p o s t - r e v o l u t i o n per iod mainly t o keep t h e op-"^osition in 
cont ro l* keeping in viev: the ex i s t ence of a i v e r s e ooinions and 
D o l i t i c a l as well as i d e o l o g i c a l groups dur ing ana af>.er fhe 
r evo lu t i on , a few of whom haa a l ready begun t o show d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n 
over tne manner in which Khoneini had be2: working. Although 
ne hcia been r e l u c t a n t t o def ine e x p l i c i t l y vjhat he means by 
yek kalam but he suggests t h a t ' i t connotes a r i g i a i d e o l o g i c a l 
u n i t orr-ii ty, c h a r a c t e r i z e a by b e l i e f and act ion m a at r-;producinn 
trio prophecic-iman: inic archetype of revolution::.ry s t n i g o l e . 
10- in te rv iew in Newsweek Nov,6, 1973, p . 14, 
xO?J,ames A, E i l l , "Power and Rel ig ion in Revolut ionarv 
I r a n " , .Mddle East Journa l , Vol. XXXIII, No. l (19 32), p,43 
IOJ Gregory Rose. "Velayat -e Faqih and the Recovery of 
Is laFiic I d e n t i t y in the Tnougr-t of Ayatol lah Khomeini" in 
1:,R, Keddie (ed,) Ral igion anu P o l i t i c s in I r an ; Shi^ism^from 
w'uietism t o Revolu^Ton, p , i 3 7 , ' - -
.^-:K^  
Accord ing t o R o u h o l l a h Ramza 'n i i t means a " U n i t i z e d co:n:nunity" . 
The concep t involveG not on ly ' a c h i e v i n g th-3 goa l of a u n i f i e d o r 
u n i t a r y ccirr.iTunity b u t a l s o th. j s h a p i n g of t h e community t h r o u g h 
i d e o l o g i c a l i n d o c t r i n a t i o n ' . Accord ing t o him once t h e 
d i v i . i e l y b a s e d u n i t i z e d community i s c r e a t e d , a l l i n e q u a l i t i e s 
and i n j u s t i c e s a t t h e n a t i o n a l o r i n t e r n a t i o n a l l e v e l s w i l l 
d i s a p p e a r . T h i s i s what he c a l l s I s l a m i c democracy" . 'Only a 
d i v i n e l y b a s e d u n i t i z e d community can be t r u e l y d e m o c r a t i c . 
E l i m i n a t i o n of a l l f o r e i g n i n f l u e n c e s from 3very a s p e c t of l i f e ^ 
t h e r e f o r e , i s r e g a r d e d as e s s e n t i a l t o t h e deve lopment of on 
i 05 i ndependen t I s l a m i c Corrmunity ' . 
There i s no doubt t h a t ivhomeini ' s a s s e r t i o n on compulsory 
fo rma t ion of a l e g i t i m a t e government b a s e d on s h a r i ' 6 i s c o m p l e t e l y 
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new t h i n g i n s h i ' i p o l i t i c a l t n o u g h t . B e s i d e s t h i s , Khomeini 
has shown d i s t i n c t d e p a r t u r e from many of t i e w e l l - e s t a b l i s h e d 
Iwelvor S h i ' i c o n c e p t s . For exa'nple j . n t e 2 a r o r t a q i y y a . The 
above ment ioned q u o t a t i o n on page 208 l e a v ^ n o doubt about 
h i s d i s a p p r o v a l of t h e n o t i o n of i n t e z a r . H , J . F i s c h e r and 
I-^angol Bayat have p o i n t e d out t h a t t h i s b r i n g s Khomeini c l o s e r 
104 Rouho l l ah K. Ramazani, "The Isl^amic C u l t u r a l Revo-
l u t i o n " in P h i l i p H. Sbeddword and o t h e r s ( e d s . } , chance in t h e 
Kusl im World, p . 4 i . " ' 
105 I b i d ^ , p . 4 2 , 
105 See Abbas K e l i d a r / ' A y a t o l l a h Khcmeinife concep t of 1=^1-mic 
Government" i n A . S . Gudsi and A.S.K. D e s s o u k i ( e d s . l ^ I ^ l a m and 
PQ^er (London, 1981) ; s . A . Ar j o m a n d / ' R e v o l u t i o n i r S h ~ I i H ^ ^ n 
Wi l l i am R, Roff ( e d . ) , J£J:jJ^_and t h e P o l i t i c a l Economy of 
l e a n i n g ; Compara t ive StuGie5~o£_ Muslim D i s c o u r s e TTonoon,^937) 
p . I l l t f . hango l Bayat , tTie I r a n i a n K e v o i u ^ ^ n of I r a n 1 9 7 3 - 7 9 : ' 
Funda j i i en ta l i s t o r Kodem; Hamid Enaya t , I r a n : Khuma^ni's c o n c e p t of 
t'f-' Guardians' .hip of t h e J u r i s c o n s u l t 
?;M 
to the I sma ' i l i s who also believed in the preserce of a 
, . . . 107 
l iving iniam m every age, 
iss clso rejectee the u.:;e of taqi^^-a tor th3 j u s t i f i c a t i on 
of "( l i t icc i l oassivisrr. ?.e rectxictecl tne perrniscibi l i ty of the 
UGi c"" tocivva to tro re l ic icus . a t terc - not ir po ' ' i t icaI matrerc. ' 
iCV I.angol L-yat, o]^  . c l t .^ p, ^3; . . J . F i s c h ? r , 
"F epeat i t ions in tha Irdr-an .^"volution" ^r rjaitin krrjrer (ed.) , 
on^'itr, Kecistence and t-^volbiion (boulder, i937i 
iC3 He defended taqiyva in Kashf-e '•'srar in the folJ owing 
vvcrds: "Iron the point of vie^j of reason, '^ '"•Sij".Y^ ^^ ^^'^ only 
permissible^'its pract ice i s obligetory TwajibX. Tar;iyya means 
vjnat o man says against the fact , cr he acts cgains'r the d i c t a t e s 
of sha r i ' a, in order to protect his or o the r ' s blood, 
9r property. For example ablution (wa^u) , . , . In case a s h i ' i 
feels that by performing wa<j.ti acco'rding to s h i ' i r i t e s in a 
sunni country his or other Muclim's l i f e i s in danger, he should 
perform wadu according to t he i r r i t e s and shoula not put himself 
into danger. This i s m accoraance with the def in i te rule of 
s h r i ' a . . . The prac t ice of the sh i ' a during th j period of iniofi^ s^ 
i5. c lear from his tory . This was the period when imams and t h e i r 
followers were under coercicn end taqiyya. If sul tans and 
caliphs of that period would find one Tror imams cF ' the i r 
followers they would destroy t ne i r l i f e and proper t i es , , , Imr-ms 
were appointed (m.airiur) by the Prophet who was appointed by God 
to protect the lif 'e and honour of the i r followers. They could issue 
a commiand by pract iz ing taqiyya which was against tne comn.it-
ment of God in order to create differences among the i r follo^/jers 
i;hemselves so that the opponent should not understand tt at the i r 
commandments come from a single source and could not persecute 
the Muolims. This is in accordance vi th the d ic ta tes of reason 
and social rules of the messenger of Is laT. ' Xhoreini, 
Kashf-e Asrar, pp, 141-43, 
?a5 
i.i3 a t t i t u d e towerds the s h a v k h a ^ ( th j f i r s t tv;c Ccilir .•].••; of 
Islani AIJU Lakr anc 'i;m:ir> has a l so underoone suhci.einti-^1 change. 
'.'jhile in Kashf-e Asrar ; he remembered them as ururperc and 
109 d i s b e l i e v e r , in H^k '^'^ i5J:r'.g_J.?J:- '^J: ^^' ^^' ^ '^"^ Y' P^^^-'^es them for 
follov.inq the foots teps of the Prophet: 'The f i r s t tv;c Cal iphs 
adoptee the l i f e s t y l e of the Prophet in t h e i r ^^erccn-l and 
e x t e r n a l l i f e , although thev disobeyed him in m,-ny othc.-r ma t t e r s , 
the consec/aences of vjhich appeared during the per iod c l Uthman'. 
This cnange in Khomeini's vieviz, as po in ted out hy i^ -'.angol Ea;yat, 
was the r e s u l t of h i s anxiousness to provide h i s t o r i c a r l e g i t i -
macy' to h is theory of nece.'c-ity of government. He found 
himself forced to accept t he Sunni c a l i p h a t e e^ s evidence of 
ccnt inuec ex i s t ence of government a f t e r the death of t.'Kj Prophet . 
In fact t he e a r l y Sunni s t a t e provided Khomeini v^ith ' : more 
acceptab le , or at l e a s t l e s s ob jec t i cnab l %, h i s t o r i c - ] frajne of 
re fe rence than the Safavid or Qajar s t a t e r whi^h he d i smisses as 
un-Islci; ac . 
Khom.eini i s a s t rong c r i t i c of medieval as v e i l as modern 
c le r ic? i l a t t i t u d e of p a s s i v i t y and abs t inence from p o l i t i c s . 
i09 See Khomeini, Kashf —e Asrar , p .63 ff. 
l i e Khomeini, HuKuxriot-e I s lemi , p.j-C, 
i lx M.angol Eayat, cp . c i t . , p , J 6 . 
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h -> -or-.is-ti. tho:je 'u^ ' . ,c . ' of t ; ,- n i s t vho I'^u a p o l i t e r . P y j r t : v e 
io^"!., iJjy •^•oC.'.eci t r t i . I c r . p ' i l i s ani_ I r^or j c i r e o th ^ r.o-iocT 
court ru p ' V'3u t n j way ior ir.. v i c t c i y o^ LJ.J . .0 ' : 'JO1G /•••'• t i e 
rtV aslcr . . h j p r a i s e ; ..chcjTiirao Taqi Shi-^asi x>;hc 1 t) + h--^  '"Irj.ia' 
i ' 2 
. . -HLu t'i.^ L i i t i s i : lorces ir. x raq . Ana ho i s r.ll p i c . re for 
vjooykl. t az lc l l i^h .,v r i Wi o wa^ r-angau for h: s oeri?.i.u oi 
r.^ ^ hrut a-ye niashru ' . /^ucorair.^ t o AyatolJ r.r. ;.oh.j.,iec B.., ?3nt^, 
one o± the c lose associe-tes oi Khomeini^ he regarLGO IJu^i as 
'ona ol the two or th ieo l e ? a e r s of the ( c o n s t i t u t i o n a l ) r evo lu -
t i c n who t r u l y understood wnat i s meant t o be a Kuslim' . 
Cbvioucly/ cont ra ry t o the f ac t , he says t h a t a l l inairr.s '.J-'irc k i l l e d 
f igh t ing the t a g h u t . he fu r tne r desc r ibes the iniairs as "v?ari iers ' 
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and " s o l d i e r s " in a b i d to give a m i l i t a n t look to hjs ideology 
v)hile i t i s a well-knovn fac t :hat only a fe-w imams hac shown any 
p o l i t i c a l n.otivation and ac t iv i sm. I t i s worth not ing t h a t he 
makes frequent re fe rences t o the Prophet , 'Al i arc Hussayn than 
xi2 Khomeini, I'ukur.gt-e I s 1 ami, p . 1^^ 
^xJGeography Kose, op^ c i t , , p . i3J , 
J.14 See Khorcini , cp , c l t ^ , p . 134 ff . 
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o the r q u i e t i s t and a p o l i t i c a l -rrains 115 In Kukurnat-e I:.j.cmi 
i t s e l f t h i s t r end i^ c l e a r l y v i s i b l e ; while r e fe rence t o the 
Prophet Muheinirad have been made e igh ty t imes, A l l ' s 42 duK,^ and 
Kusayn's twelve t imes , the t o t a l number of r e fe rences made t o 
o tne r Iraeras t oge the r are only 25 times out of which x± reference^ 
are mace of Imam J a ' a f a r a l - S a c i q , I t must be kept , howover, in 
- i n d t h a t eleven references t o Imam a l .Sad iq a re due t c a few 
T r a d i t i o n s to prove the ve l aya t of t h e ' u l a n u ' n a r r a t e d through 
, . 116 h i i T . 
115 Afobas Kel idar , op, c i t , , p ,7S ana p.SO, The oreach with 
the Tfjelvers* conventions becomes t o t a l as he seeks to r e s t o r e 
the o r i g i n a l a c t i v i s t divines of Islam by cver lookinq t '-e p o s i t -
t i o n s of the l a t e r Im.ams and c i t i n g the exarplo of the Prophet 
and th.-^  f i r s t t h r e e imams as h i s examples. There are r e fe rences t o 
the o the r ir^.amsin the t e x t (of Hukurrat-e Islamic but only when they 
i n d i c a t e a t h e i r l e g i t i m a t e cTaim.s ag'alrist the incumbent r u l e r s 
o i t h e Abbafiid ^ - 'T - ' ^ t y ' , 
116 The break-up ot re fe rences made t o t h e Prophet and the 
imams in Hukumat-e Is lami in i t s four s e c t i o n s i s as fo l lows: 
Sect ion I I I I I IV Tota l 
The Prophet Muhammad 
Imam. 'A l i 
Im.am has an 
Imam husayn 
Im.am Iiuhamraad a l - E a q i r 
Imam J a ' f a r a l -Sadiq 
Imari. Musa al-Kazim 
Imiam ' ^ l i allL-Rida 
Iniam I-.uhamm,ad al-^Xahdi 
8 
2 
1 
o 
z 1 
-
-
-
— 
8 
7 
-
-
— 
-
-
1 
— 
57 
25 
~ 
9 
— 
3 
4 
-
3 
7 
3 
-
1 
_ 
1 
1 
2 
1 
30 
42 
i 
12 
1 
11 
5 
J 
4 
source : Geogery Rose, op . c i t . , p . i B l f . n . (note : o the r Im.ams 
are not m.ontioned at a l l ) . 
CHAPTER - VI I 
AYATOLLAH KHOMEINI: THE CONCEPT OF VELAYAT-E FAQITH 
The concep t of v e l a y a t - e f a q i h ( g u a r d i a n s h i p of j u r i s -
c o n s u l t i as i n t e r p r e t e d by Khomeini c o n s t i t u t e s an i m p o r t a n t 
a s p e c t of con tempora ry S h i ' i r e l i g i o - p o l i t i c a l t h o u g h t . I t s e r v e d 
as a major i d e o l o g i c a l j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r t h e l e g i t i m a c y of t h e 
c l e r g y t o ove r th row t h e P a h l a v i regime and c a p t u r e power and t h u s 
e s t a b l i s h a t h e o c r a t i c s t a t e . In h i s t h e o r y of v e l a y a t - e facjih 
Khomeini d i s c u s s e s t h e s o u r c e s of t h e f u g a h a ' s l e g i t i m a c y , 
t h e i r r i g h t s and d u t i e s ; and t h e i r s t a t u s and r o l e i n t h e s o c i e t y . 
For Khomeini , j u s t as t h e i m p l e m e n t a t i o n of t h e D i v i n e 
l aws ( s h i ' i ) i s a l l i m p o r t a n t , t h e q u e s t i o n as t o who w i l l 
implement t h e s e laws i s a l s o v e r y i m p o r t a n t . T h e r e f o r e , a f t e r 
hav ing d e s c r i b e d t h e n e c e s s i t y of t h e r u l e of shar i_ ' a and t h e form 
of t h e government , he t u r n s t o e l a b o r a t e as t o who w i l l be t h e 
l e a d e r of t h e community i n h i s t h e o r y of y e l a y a t - e f a q i h . The t h e s i s 
1 The te rm v e l a y a t (Arab ic w i l a y a ) has a number of 
c o n n o t a t i o n s such as g u r d i a n s h i p , r u l e r s h i p , s u c c e s s o r s h i p , 
d e p u t i s h i p of t h e P r o p h e t and Imam - b o t h i n i t s e s o t e r i c as w e l l 
as e x o t e r i c d i m e n s i o n s . F o r an e l a b o r a t e d e s c r i n t i o n of t h e t e rm 
v e l a y a t i n a l l i t s meanings and c o n n o t a t i o n s and d i f f e r e n t k i n d s 
of u s a g e s s e e A y a t o l l a h Mortoza Motahhe r i , ^lajat^va V e l a y a t h a , 
(Tehran , n . d . ) "" " 
?:U3 
of Khomeini's in te rpre ta t ion in th i s regard i s as follows: The 
fuqahV of I si an are the r ightful heirs of the Hidden laiain; they 
are designated as the deputies and successors of the prophets and 
imams; they are the proofs (hujja) of Islam, therefore they are 
responsible for those acts and duties for which the Prophet and 
imams were sent . As the Prophet and imams were appointed by God 
to in te rpre t God's wi l l and to execute i t on ear th , the fuc^aha' 
are also entjrusted with the same two-fold t a sks . The fug aha' 
inher i t ever^^thing from the imams except, ot course, the super-
natural q u a l i t i e s . The fug aha' are custodians as well as ru le r s of 
the people, on behalf of the Hiaden Imam. Evindences to prove t h i s 
can be found in both Qur'an ana Tradi t ion, The government of a 
£aglh-e '.adil ("just faqih") i s the only legi t imate government on 
ear th and the 'ulama' should s t r i v e to es tab l i sh such a government 
by overthrowing a l l other tyrant and unjust governments, 
Khomeini's theory of velayat-e faqih i s based on the 
following presumptions: 
1. The injunctions of the sha r i ' a , including those pertaining to 
government and po l i t i c s (hukumat va siyasat) are not suspended 
during the period of ghaybat. 
2. Existence of a government i s necessary in order to implement 
2 
those ordinances of shari* a. 
2 See chapter 5, 
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3 , : :egl ig iance and avoidance i s not pe rmis s ib l e ( j a ' e z ) regard ing 
the iir,plenientation of those laws. 
4 , I t remains un to ld as t o who are the people who w i l l implement 
4 
those laws in the age of Occult at i on . 
5 , T r a d i t i o n s and reason i n d i c a t e t h a t they are the imams, and 
dur ing t h e i r absence fug aha ' are wulat al~amr {holders of au tho r i ty ) . 
As usua l , Khomeini, pu t s forward bo th r a t i o n a l arguments 
and quo ta t ions from the Qur 'an and T rad i t i on t o support h i s theory 
t h a t the government of a j u s t faq ih (fag^ih-e ' adi l ) i s the so le 
l e g i t i m a t e g^ovemment in the absence of the Imam. As regard the 
r a t i o n a l argument he says t h a t t h e r e are two e s s e n t i a l c h a r a c t e r -
i s t i c s of the I s l amic government; i t i s a government of law and 
j u s t i c e . Because the q u a l i f i c a t i o n s of i t s l e a d e r should 
correspond t o i t s na tu re , t h e r e f o r e , he must posses s knowledge of 
law and j u s t i c e . Now only a f aq ih-e * ad i l can possess t h e s e two 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s . Thus only he can be the head of s t a t e of an 
5 
I s l amic government. According t o him, an o rd ina ry person who has 
3 Khomeini, Hukumat-e I s i ami, p , 62 
4 Ib,id, , 
5 Cf. i b i d . , pp . 58-59. 
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little knowledge of shari'^ a cannot be head of the stat^, because 
he will be in a constant need of ghari'a experts to run the 
government. Therefore, 'it is better if the reign of power be 
formally in the hands of fug aha'^ not in the hands of those who 
need to follow fugaha' due to their ignorance of laws'. According 
to Khomeini fug ah a' are the heirs of velaYat of the Imarn. 
Therefore if a fajih-'adil establishes a government it will be 
obligatory upon every believer to obey him in tha same way as 
7 
obedience of the Prophet and the imaiTis i s obl igatory. 
As regard the s ta tus of the fug aha' v is a vis i.T,ams, he 
says that there i s no difference between fug aha' and imams as far 
as the governmental r ights (ik.htlyrat-e hukuroati) of both of them 
are concerned, but of course the s ta tus of the Prophet and imams 
are higher than fugaha's as far as t h e i r s p i r i t u a l s ta tus 
3 (magaiTi-e ma'nvi) i s concerned. The fug aha' ne i ther can inhe r i t 
6 Ibid., p. 60. 
7 Ibid., p. 63. 
8 According to Khomeini the spiritual status (fada'l~e ma'nvi) 
of the imams are too high; in some cases even they are~Hrgher"than 
of Prophets 'It is essential', says he, 'according to our faith to 
believe that no one can reach to the spiritual status of the imams 
(m aq am at-e m a'nvi), not even angels and Prophets. In fact, according 
to our tradit^ lons, the Prophet Muhammad and imams existed before 
the creation of the universe in the form of lignt (nur) under the 
shadow of the Divine Throne. They have got superiosTty over other 
human beings even in the sperm from which they grew and in their 
physical com]:)osition'.Hukumat-e Islami, pp. 67-68. According to his 
gradation, the Prophet Muhammad is on the top of the hierarchy; 
next comes' Ali the Comn,ander of the faithful and then come other 
imams; see xbid , p.64. 
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the ex i s t en t i a l velayat of the imams, nor they can reach t h e i r 
posit ion in th i s regard. 3y di f ferent ia t ing between the two 
kinds of the vel ayat of imains - namely vel_ayat-e takvini 
(ex is ten t ia l yal j^at ) and vel ay at-e _i ' tebar l ( in t rns ic vo' ^yati 
Khomeini t r i e s to undo a .najor hinderance in determining the 
g 
s ta tus of the fug aha' v i s -a -v is the imams, Velayat-e ma'nvi or 
vel ayat-e_t akw Irii i s the exclusive r ights of the Prophet and the 
imaris; niortal human beinqs (insar.-e ' adij cannot reach th..' ^)osition 
as i t i s God given and in t ransfarab le . The yelayat-e i ' t a b a r i 
i s t ransferred to the fugaha' of Islam. In t h i s regard the imams 
and the fuc^aha" are equal. Thus ' to think that governmental 
j u r i sd ic t ion of the Prophet was greater than 'Ali or h is governmental 
r ights were greater than faqih i s absolutely wrong'. Similarly, 
an of f ic ia l appointed by an imam possesses the same authority and 
power as the imam. He further says that God has given the fug aha' 
a l l the powers and authority in the present age that He had given to 
the Prophet and the imams. The government of faqih i s 'an 
Q Hamid Enayat, "I ran: Khumayni's Concept of the Gurdianship 
of the Jurisconsult" in J . P , P isca tor i (ed,>, I_slam ^in the 
Politic_al_Process (London, 1983), P. 133, 
10 Khomeini, op. c i t , , pp. 64-68 and Pj3ssj.m. He further 
elaborates that the velayat-e ma'nvi and vel.^yat-e i ' t ebe r i 
may not be always present toge^Tief In a l l the •ti .^mbeff'of the house 
of the Prophet, There was for example Fatima, the aaughter of the 
Prophet and the wife of the Firsc Imam who possessed s p i r i t u a l 
s t a tus , but she did not possess p^ ' l i t ical power. See i b id . , p ,68 . 
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r e l a t i v e ( i ' t e b a r i ) and r a t i o n a l ma t t e r . I t i s an appointment, 
j u s t l i k e the appointment of a guardian for a minor. There i s no * 
d i f f e r ence between the guardian of minor and the guardian of t h e 
na t ion (gjYY.^J?"^ ."^^^-^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^ *^® funct ions and d u t i e s of 
o .12 bo th of them i s concerned. 
The fuqaha 's au tho r i t y on behalf of t h e Absent Imam in 
c e r t a i n ma t t e r s , r e l a t i n g t o j u r i d i c a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s and t a x 
c o l l e c t i o n had been based upon a de fac to r e c o g n i t i o n . " The source 
of the au tho r i ty was gene ra l l y mass support than any j u r i d i c a l or 
14 d o c t r i n a l j u s t i f i c a t i o n . The p o s i t i o n of 'u lama' a l though had 
always been c r u c i a l , p a r t i c u l a r l y t h e i r p o s i t i o n as i n t e r p r e t e r s 
of s h a r i ' a laws and c o l l e c t i o n s of Khums. As a d o c t r i n a l p r o p o s i -
t i o n t h e i r p o s i t i o n was not as c l e a r l y def ined . I t has not attracted the 
a t t e n t i o n of the theologians as an independent d o c t r i n e e i t h e r . 
As one author p o i n t s out 'The not ion of the Imam's deputyship 
( in e i t h e r s p e c i f i c cases o r in the context of genera l agency) 
was l i t t l e more than an obscure formula based on the sporad ic 
claims of the ' u l ama ' . These claims were scat terxi throughout 
d i f f e r e n t chaj)ters of f iqh, such as qada (judgement), j i h a d 
^2 Iba;^.» PP. 64-65. 
13 See chap te r 2. 
14 See Leonard Binder, "The Proof, of I s lam:Rel ig ion and 
P o l i t i c s in I ran" in G. MaXdisi ( e d , ) , Arabic and I s lamic Studies 
in Honour of H.A.R Gibb, Leiden, 1965; N.R.Ke3aie,"^So'EF~o?~t*~ 
u l a m a ^ Power in Modem I ran" in N.R.Keddie ( e d . i , Scholars, s a i n t s 
and Suf i s , Berkeley, 1972. ' 
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(holywar), Khuins (an I s lamic tax) and i j t i h a d ( j u r i d i c a l 
endeavour) aiid they were p r i m a r i l y in tended to c l a r i f y the ro l e 
15 
of j u r i s t s in c e r t a i n p a r t i c u l a r c a s e s . 
The most important problem before anyone who seeks 
to def ine the s t a t u s of 'ulama' as depu t ies of the Imam in h i s 
absence i s the problem of l eg i t imacy . That i s , what i s the source 
of 'ulama*s c l a i r t o be the n a ' i b ( successo r /d ipu ty ; of the 
Irnam-e Gha^eb ? The ques t ion can be s tudied from two c ,j>-,\~^. 
One what j u r i d i c a l s t a t u s t h e I t h n a ' A s h a r i - S h i ' i law confers 
ux:>on the 'ulama; and the o the r , what power and a u t h o r i t y 'ulama' 
p r a c t i c a l l y wielded throughout t h e i r history^; 
Ttera i s no ucubt t h a t according to the I t h n a 'Ashari Sh i ' i sm 
the Prophet des ignated 'A l i as h i s w_asi ( l ega tee) . Al l the 
imams were conferred t h a t p o s i t i o n by t h e i r p redecesso r s . Then, at 
le - is t , the l a s t of the imams deput ied four wuXala' who acted in 
the na'ne of the Imam g e t t i n g leg i t imacy from him. But a f t e r them 
the t r a d i t i o n of the e x p l i c i t des igna t ion of depu-cies and 
successors seemed to have come t o an end. I'.odem schola is are 
15 Ahmad Kazemi Moussavi, "The Establ ishment of ^he 
P o s i t i o n of Murj a ' i y y a t - i Taql id in the Twelver. S h i ' i com;^iunity 
I r a n i a n S tud ies , Vol. XVIII, No. l (1985), p 
^4^) 
at disagreement on the question whether the Twelver S h i ' i 
jurisprudence allov/s mujtahidsto act as the deputies of the Hidden 
16 Iraam, A staunch c r i t i c of t h i s conception iti Joseph Eliash. 
He wri tes : 
Twelver s h i ' i j u r i d i ca l pr inciples do not vindicate 
an alleged designation of the 'ulaiTia' by the Ima.ns to 
wield the Imam's prerogat ives. In fact according to the 
Twelver Sh i ' i doctrine of the Imamate, to claim any of 
the Imam's prerogatives i s to commit a major s in . On the 
other hand, compared with the Sunni ^.adis and imiftl, the 
mujtahid enjoy not only the pr iv i lege of i j t i h a d but 
also complete independence, in the Muslim ju r id i ca l 
sense, from the p o l i t i c a l i n s t i t u t i on , , . , When 
pronouncing judgement, however, i t cannot be said of 
the mujtahid that he i s enjoying the Imam's prf^roqative 
of s i t t i n g in judgement, because, the Imarote judgement 
i s i n f a l l i b l e and irrevocable unless he declares that 
he has exercised dissimic ation (taqiyYa) . The case i s 
not s imilar with the mujtahid. His judgements are at 
a l l time f a l l i b l e and may be revoked if proved wrong.^"^ 
The a t t i tude of the early S h i ' i 'ulama' (mutaqaddimin) has 
been quite c lear in t h i s regard. Both previous and l a t t e r 'ulama' 
(muta* khkhirin) agree on the pr inciple that 'ulama' have not been 
conferred the s ta tus of the holders of authority (hujj) in c lear 
16 See Joseph Eliash, "The Ithna 'Ashari s h i ' i J u r i s t i c 
Theory of P o l i t i c a l and Legal authority" Studia I s i arnica, 
vol , XXIX (1969), pp. 17-30 and "Misconceptions~Regarding the 
Ju r id ica l s ta tus of the Iranian 'ulama' . In te rna t iona l Journal 
of Middle East Studies, vol . X, No. 1 (1979T7pp. 9'^S, Said 
Amir Arjoraand Also support him. See Arjoraand, The Shadow of God 
and the Hidden Imamt Religion; Po l i t i ca l order and_Sociail_cKaiae 
fTom the~BegInning tcTlBgO, Chicago, 1984, - ~ 
17 Joseph Eliash, Misconceptions Regarding the Jur id ica l 
Status of the Iranian 'ulama', p . 2 1 , 
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and unambiguous term. In his e a r l i e r wri t ings Khomeini himself 
adiaits t h i s ir. unequivocal words s 
*The guardianship of the mujtahids (velayat-e nnijtahid) 
has always been debated by the 'ulama' Troin the very ~ 
beginning. Not only that there i s a disagreement on 
whether the niujtahids possess the r ights of the guardian-
ship or not, ra ther tnere i s a disagreement about t h e i r 
l imi ts of velayat and areas of j u r i s d i c t i o n . This i s one 
of the subjects of jurisprudence about which both 
(for and against) put t he i r arguments. 
Fully aware . ot t h i s d i f f icu l ty , Khomeini strove hard 
to provide j u r id i ca l evidence to ascertain the legitimacy of the 
fuqaha' as t t e deputy of the Absent Imam, A major part of his book 
jjuj5Up t^<-e Iglami i s devoted for t h i s discussion. He goes to 
search the whole s h i ' i l i t e r a t u r e to find out every possible 
reference to the ef fec t , 
Khomeini atteu.pts to prove the vel ay at of the f aqih from 
the same verse of the Quran (4:59) by which the s h i ' i 'ularna' 
1 9 jus t i fy the legitimacy of the velayat of the imams. He strongly 
argues tha t i f the verse es tabl ishes the vela^at of the imams, i t 
also es tabl ishes the vel ay at of the f aqih by some token, for the 
verse i s not applicable for a cer ta in period but for a l l times. 
18 Khomeini, Kashf-e Asrar, pp. 233-34, 
19 'Verily Allah commands you to return the t r u s t s to t h e i r 
owner (tuwadd^LJilram^at) and tha t when you judge between men you judge wi^h j u s t i c e , , , ' 
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He der ives the in fe rence from s i n p l e deduct ion: God appointed 
Prophets on the e a r t h for the guidance of the mankind, for He 
cannot spare mankind without guidance t o f a l l i n e r r o r s and s i n . 
The Prophet appointed the ImaE (Ali) for he cannot spare the 
community without the one who would guide i t . Then imams appointed 
t h e i r successors one a f t e r the o the r for the same purpose 
according t o the Q u r ' a n i c command of " r e t u r n the t r u s t s to t h e i r 
owners". Then how coroe the l a s t Imam d id not leave h i s successor 
20 for i t would be against the command of God, Khomeini no dotibt 
t akes f u l l advantage of well e s t a b l i s h e d 5 h i ' i a maxim t h a t God 
would not leave mankind without . guidance . He p o i n t s out 
t h a t by " t ru s ty (.aBanat), as appears in the verse^ the S h i ' i 
theologians mean t h e " t r u s t of imemat" , s imilc i r ly , hak^aititum 
bay a l -nas tahkimun b i ' l - ' a d l i s addressed not t o t h e gadi but 
21 t o the p o l i t i c a l a u t h o r i t y . 
Khomeini, then mentions a number of T r a d i t i o n s t o 
s u b s t a n t i a t e the above c la im. According t o him most of t he se 
T r a d i t i o n s are n a s s . He d i scusses each T r a d i t i o n ^t l eng th 
cons ider ing i t s mer i t , demerit and a u t h e n t i c i t y . D i r f e r en t ve r s ions 
of t he se t r a d i t i o n s are a l so taken i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n . Following 
20 Khomeini, Hukumat-e I s 1 ami, pp . 107, 
21 I b i d , , p . 108, ff . 
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a r e t h o s e t r a d i t i o n s : 
(1> ' A l i s ays t h e P r o p h e t t o l d him: 0 God, Have mercy on my 
s u c c e s s o r s (Khulaf a ' i ) . He r e p e a t e d i t t h r i c e . He was a sked ; Who 
a r e y o u r s u c c e s s o r s . He s a i d : They a r e t h o s e t h a t come a f t e r me, 
t r a n s m i t ( y a r a ' u n ) my T r a d i t i o n s and p r a c t i c e , end t e a c h them t o 
- - - 22 
t h e p e o p l e a f t e r me (Yu* al l i rnunha^_al"nass min Da 'dx ) . 
(2) Imam Musa has s a i d : When a b e l i e v e r (mu'min^-^dies . t h e r e a p p e a r s 
c r a c k i n t h e f o r t r e s s of I s l a m which n o t h i n g can r e p a i r . Because 
- 24 
t h e fug ah a ' a re c i t a d e l of I s l a m ( fuqaha ' h i s n a l - I s l a m ) . . . . 
(3) The P r o p h e t has s a i d : Fuqaha* ere " t r u s t e e s " of p r o p h e t s 
25 ( a m n a ' a l - r u s u l ) u n t i l t h e y e n t e r i n t o t h e w o r l d , , . , 
{4} Imam ' A l i s a i d t o Shurayh a q a d i : O 'Shurayh t h e s e a t you 
occupy can be o c c u p i e d by none b u t P r o p h e t o r h i s l e g a t e e (was i l 
o r a s i n f u l l ( s h a q i ) . 
22 T h i s T r a d i t i o n i s men t ioned by Khomeini as t h e c l e a r pr-^of cf 
d e l e g a t i o n (nass ) of t h e s a i d s t a t u s of t h e fug ahj . ' . I t i s , 
t h e r e f o r e , d e a l t by him a t some l e n g t h . He mentioin^ d i f f e r e n t 
v e r s i o n s of t h e t r a d i t i o n as appea red i n v a r i o u s s o u r c e s . In some 
s o u r c e s t h e l a s t words f a y u ' a l l i m u n a h al^-nas min b a ' d i ( t h o s e who 
t e a c h i t t o t h e p e o p l e " a l t e r me)~ has n o t o c c u r e ^ Khomeini t r i e s 
t o emphasise t h e v a l i d i t y of t h o s e l a s t words and t r i e s t o p r o v e 
t h a t i n t h 6 s e v e r s i o n s i n which t h e s e words have n o t o c c u r e d 
happened t o be by chance ( s e e i b i d . , p p . 7 5 - 7 7 ) , 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o n o t e t h a t i n K a s h f - e A s r a r he men t ions 
t h e v e r s i o n which does n o t c o n t a i n t h e s e w o r d s . He q u o t e s i t from 
A w a ' i d al»Ayyam of Mull a Ahmad N a r a q i , s e e K a s h f - e A s r a r , p . 23 8 . 
T h i s t r a d l t i o n ' i s a l s o u s e d by many t h e o r i s t i n r e c e n t p a s t i n c l u d i n g 
V a l i d - e Behhehan i , Mull a N a r a q i and Shaykh a l - A n s a r i » 
23 Khomeini emphas izes a d i f f e r e n t v e r s i o n of t h e same 
T r a d i t i o n which niar i^tions al- inu 'min a l - f a q i h i n s t e a d of o n l y 
pl-mu*min, i p i d . , p p . 8 2 - 8 3 , 
24 I b i d , , p , 8 2 . 
25 I b i . d . , p p . 8 7 - 8 8 , 
26 Ib i jd . , p . 4 7 . 
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(5) Imam J a ' f a r a l -Sadiq has s a i d : Refrain from govememce 
(al-hukuma) for, i t i s [reserved) only for an imam, who knows laws 
and procedure of judgement ( a l - ' a l i m b i ' l qada ' ) and who do j u s t i c e 
aroong the b e l i e v e r s ( a l ~ ' a d i l f i *l~muslimin> and for a prophet or 
27 
a l e g a t e e (wjagi) of t he Prophet , , , . 
> 
28 
(6) ' I s a bin 1'a'qxib to ld j I asked Muhammad bin Uthman a l - 'Amar i 
t o d e l i v e r a l e t t e r t o the Twelfth Imam in which I had asked about 
c e r t a i n problems (mas 'ala) . A r ep ly (al~tewqi^) w r i t t e n in the hand 
of t h e Master of t h e Age was re tu rned 'by Muhammad b , 'Ulhman 
al-*Aroari) t o me which s a i d : In case of the problems occurdrig 
under new circumstances (a l -hawadi th a l -waq i ' a ) r e t u r n towards 
the n a r r a t e r s of our T r a d i t i o n s (rawah hadi thuna) ; they are my 
proofs (hu ja ja t i^ ^pon you and l am the proof of A l l a h . . . . ^ ^ 
27 I b i d . , p . 100. 
28 The f i r s t wakil appointed by the Hidden Imam. 
29 I b i d . , This i s another important T r a d i t i o n most of ten 
quoted t o prove? 'u lama ' s l iegitimacy, 5haykh Murtaza a l -Ansar i and 
iMulla Ahmad Naqira p a r t i c u l a r l y , have r e l i e d heav i ly on i t . This 
t r a d i t i o n has been quoted by Khomeini in Kashf-e Asrar a l s o . 
See Kashf-e Asrar , p . 237. 
' ; r r 
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(7> 'Umar b . Kanzala s a i d t o J a ' f a r a l - S a d i q . Two man of our 
coiranunity d i spu te about a debt or i n h e r i t a n c e and they ask the 
teroporal govertiment ( a l - s u i t a n ) and the gad i s for a judgement. 
I s t h a t lawful ? The Imam r e p l i e d : Whosoever asks them for a 
judgen«nt , , , He i s asking the taghut (sa tan) t o give judgement, 
and whatever judgement i s given t o him, v e r i l y i t i s taken as 
unlawful , , , , 
Ibn Hanzala askedx What should they do then ? The Imam 
s a i d s They should look for one among you who has r e l a t e d our 
T r a d i t i o n , has examined what i s lawful and what i s unlawful 
according t o u s , and has known our d e c r e e s . They should accept 
him as a judge, for I appointed him a judge over you. 
(8) IsTiam J a ' f a r a l .Sad iq Said? whenever a d i spu t e about anything 
in t ak ing or g iv ing arose among you, do not r e f e r t he ma t t e r for 
judgement t o any of those malf ac tors ( r u l e r s / q a d i s i , You can make 
3 0 This T rad i t i on i s known as "maqbula 'Umar b in Hanzala" 
and the roost^ c l t - r - q u o t e d t r a d i t i o n with regarS t o e s t a b l i s H 
'u l ama ' s l eg i t imacy . I t i s a l so one of the e a r l i e s t T r a d i t i o n s 
quoted by the 'ulama' of medieval per iod t o prove the r i g h t s of 
•ularna as judges ((ja4i3). Khomeini has given i t a s p e c i a l 
t r e a t m e n t . The T rad i t i on has a number of vers ions? the content and 
s i z e of the t r a d i t i o n has va r i ed , Khomeini has given only one 
vers ion from Wasa' l a l - S h i ' a of al-Cftmuli : 
3 i Cf. Khomeini, op , c i t , , pp , 116-117. T r a d i t i o n has been 
mentioned in Kashfa-e Asrar, on p , 238, 
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a p e r s o n ( f ag ih ) ainong you who taiows p e r m i s s i b l e and p r o h i b i t e d 
32 
a c c o r d i n g t o u s , b e c a u s e I have made Win j u d g e (qadi> upon y o u , , , , • 
(9) Iraam J a ' f a r r e l a t e d t h e P r o p h e t h a s s a i d : , , , ' U l a n t a a r e h e i r s 
of t h e P r o p h e t s ( a l - ' u l a m a * w u r a t h a ' a l ~ A n b i y a ' ) , The P r o p h e t s do 
33 
n o t bequea th bu t knewLJage . . , . 
(10) According t o F i q h Radewi : I n t h e p r e s e n t age, t h e s t a t u s of 
f ^ i h i s l i k e t h e s t a t u s of t h e P r o p h e t s of Bani I s r a e l . 
( i l ) The P r o p h e t has s a i d s The 'ulaima' of my xHnroaiare l i k e 
t h e P r o p h e t s b e f o r e roe, 
34 
(12) 'Ulaina' a r e r u l e r s (hukkam) o v e r p e o p l e . 
(13) Imam Husayn s a i d s 0* ' u l a m a , , , ycu a r e c e v o t e d , e o p l e s , . . 
have you n o t e a r n e d r e s p e c t and p r e s t i g e b e c a u s e of men ' s hope 
t h a t you w i l l implement G o d ' s laws ? . . . . T h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of t h e 
c o u n t r y , t h e i s s u i n g of j u d i c i a l d e c r e e , and t h e approv ing of 
l e g i s l a t i v e programs s h o u l d a c t u a l l y be e n t r u s t e d t o r e l i g i o u s 
s c h o l a r s who a r e t h e g u a r d i a n of t h e r i g h t s of Goc and knowledge-
a b l e auout Gods o r d i n a n c e s . , , . A l l proposed, r e g u l a t i o n would be 
3 2 Cf. i b i a , , p . 1 2 3 . 
33 Cf, i b i d . , p , 1 2 9 . T h i s T r a d i t i o n i s known a S_^hih _al-
Uadah. Khomeini has ment ioned i t as a c l e a r n a s s f o r t h e d e s i g -
n a t i o n of 'ulama* as t h e d e p u t i e s of t h e Imam. '"* 
34 Cf. i b i d . , p p . 142, 143-44 and 144 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
These T r a d i t i o n a r e men t ioned by Khomeini as s u p p o r t i v e e v i d e n c e s . 
Ke d i d no t a rgue by them. 
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brought t o you for your approval and for you t o issvianre. Authoruty 
woulo l i e in your hands. But you allowed the oppressor t o take 
away funct ions and permi t ted government, which i s supposed t o be 
r e g u l a t e d by the p rov i s ions ot the s h a r i ' a , t o f a l l i n t o t h e i r 
• ^ 35 
nands , , . , 
What Khomeini intended t o i n f e r from the above se t of 
T r a d i t i o n s can be summarised t h u s : 
1, The Fugaha' are l i k e t h e prophets meaning thereby t h a t they are 
t h e successors of the Prophet (Muhammad), at l e a s t in regard to 
t h e i r d u t i e s and funct ions , i f not in s t a t u s . 
2 , The Fug aha' i n h e r i t t he power of safeguarCing :he r e l i g i o n 
and guiding the commanity on behalf of the A sent ImaiP. 
3 , The i r d u t i e s inc lude not only i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the r e v e l a t i o n 
but a lso es tabl i shment of government for the welfare of the 
commfunity, • 
4 , The es tab l i shment of a j u s t government i s as incumbent upon 
t h e fug aha' as the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the s h a r i ' a . 
Khomeini emphasises the poin t t h a t the meaningfulness and 
e f f e c t i v e n e s s of the term K h u l a f a ' i (ray successors") i s not in 
anyway l e s s important than the term 'Al i K h a l i f j t i ' " ' ('Ali i s i.y 
s u c c e s s o r ) " . By t h i s the S h i ' i t heo log ians e s t a b l i s h the e x p l i c i t 
des igna t ion of 'Al i as P rophe t ' s successor . In both the o laces 
t h e term 'KhaLlfa' occures with the same meaning and conno ta t ion . 
For him, i t i s very important t h a t the Prophet used Khal i fa , 
35 Cf, i b i d , , pp. 145-148. 
3G Ibj.d., p . 81 
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the personal noun r a t h e r than 'Khilafat*^ so t h a t the successor 
could be more d e f i n i t e l y s p e c i f i e d . He wonders why people c o n s i -
dered 'Al i K h a l i f a t ! (All i s ruy successor) as an e x p l i c i t nass 
meaning to des igna te the successor of the Prophet but did notdor j^a 
tha saaise meaning from the above t r a d i t i o n ( i . e . al-a'_imnia 
k h u l a f a ' i , 'uliama* are my successors) which i s in no way d i f f e r e n t 
37 in context^ emphasis and words, from o t h e r . More impor tant , 
according t o him, i s t he phrase yu 'a l l imun a l -nas s " (they t each 
the p e o p l e ) " . He argues t h a t here the Prophet c l e a r l y meant 
fugaha* and not T r a d i t i o n a l i s t s who j u s t n a r r a t e the t r a d i t i o n 
ana do not possess the a b i l i t y of deducing ordinances (ahkam) 
from them. 
^y a l - fug aha' h i s an a l - I s l a m ' (fuq aha' being the c i t e d a l 
— ^ __________ 
of Is la in) , he t r i e s t o e s t a b l i s h power and a u t h o r i t y of t he fug aha' 
in mat te r s of r e l i g i o n , e s p e c i a l l y in mat te rs of safecjuarding the 
39 
creed and . aaritrtTLng I s lamic o rde r . This according t o Khomeini 
i s the most e s s e n t i a l auty of the fugaha ' . This i s an abso lu te 
ob l i . j a t ion (wagib-e motlatg) not cond i t i ona l (wrj ib-e mashrut) , 
Because the f o r t r e s s of I s l a n cannot be safeguarded by p r o t e c t i n g 
only one p a r t of i t * t h e r e f o r e the 'ulama' should ta>ce up the 
37 I b i d , , 
2 "5 i M ^ . » PP« 76-78. 
39 I b i d . , p . S i . 
40 I b i d . , p , B5. 
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r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of p r o t e c t i n g the whole of Islain inc lud ing i t s 
p o l i t i c a l aspect , i . e . the r u l e and the governance of the community, 
The whole of Is lam could only be p r o t e c t e d when the whole of i t i s 
implemented. 
By the " t ru s t ee sh ip of 'u lama'" aLl-fuqaha' amanna ' a l - rusu l , 
he t r i e s t o prove t h a t fugah'a' i n h e r i t t he d u t i e s and func t ions 
of t h e oroohets in t o t a l i t y . Because the Prophets were not sent for 
^Rly t t e purpose of i n t e r p r e t i n g the . s h a r i ' a (mas' a l a g o ' i ) 
The most importcint duty of the Proohets was t o e s t a b l i s h a j u s t 
s o c i a l order through the implementation of laws ana ordincuices of 
Islara,„ So the f-gqaha' are a l so r e spons ib le for e s t a b l i s h i n g a 
42 government and implementing the s h a r i ' a . 
The next two T r a d i t i o n s according t o Khomeini def ine 
faqih as wasi of t he Prophet . In t y p i c a l polemic s t y l e Khomeini 
argues t n a t according t o these T r a d i t i o n s the only deserv ing 
persons for the government are the Prophet o r h i s wasi i . e . 
according to t h i s T r a d i t i o n the wasi of the Prophet are only those 
(a) who know t h e laws and d e l i v e r judgement ( ' a l im) (b) they are 
j u s t ( ' . ^ i i ) apiong the b e l i e v e r s and (c) c o n t r o l t he l e a d e r s h i p 
^-^ i ^ 2 " PP« 34-85. 
42 I b i d . , pp. 89-90. 
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(imaxn, l e a d e r ) . Thus fug aha ' a r e t h e o n l y p e r s o n s who come t r u e 
4 J 
upon t h e s e t h r e e c r i t e r i a . I n s t e a d of t r a d i t i o n a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
°^ ^a^jc.-^'th a l - w a q i ' a vj-iich i^ean.? new j u r i d i c a l p rob lems c o n c e r n i n g 
udy to day l i f e , Khomeini ex^slains i t as "new p rob l sms of ^ o c i o -
• - o ] i t i c d l l i f e " . He argv es t..cii: d u r i n g t h e age of l i v i n g inara? 
e v e r y ooay knew t h a t '. :.ey a r e supposed t o go t o t h > rug ah a ' t o 
c o n s u l t about t h e i r j u r i a i c a l p rcDlems . 3o i t i j ^ i i t e c l ' ; a r 
t h a t t r .e Imam wad asKea -bo^ t t h e new s r - c i o - p o l i t i c a l proiOlems, 
as t o what was t o be done i n h i s absence. '"When c e r t a i n p r o b l e m s 
r e l a t i n g t o t h e c o l l e c t i v e l i f e emerge about v;hich t h e r e was n o t 
44 
a p r e c e d e n t in h i s l i f e ' . 
H a d i t h ~ e Hai izala , known as h a d i t h macjbula i s t h e T r a d i t i o n 
most f r e q u e n t l y q u o t e d by t h o s e who sought l e g i t i m a c y f o r t h ? 
tuc:aha ' most p r o b a b l y on account of i t s e x p l i c i t and a u t h o r i t a t i v e 
n a t u r e . Khomeini ass^^rts t h a t t h e s u g g e s t i o n s of t h e Imam ' a ' a f a r 
Sad iq were n o t f o r an ,^ p a r t i c u l a r c a s e or f o r l i m i t e d t i m e . They 
a r e r a t h e r g e n e r a l comi..andments (ahkam~e ^v^lj-i) . T o g e t h e r 
w i t h t h e n e x t q u o t e d t r a d t i i o n he emphas izes t h a t t h e Imai i ' s 
43 i ^ d . , p p . 9 9 - 1 0 1 . 
44 I b i d . , p p . 103-104 . 
45 I b i d . , p . I J . 8 . 
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decree t o r e tu rn t o the fugaha ' , and not to the r u l e r s does not 
apply only t o the l ega l problems (qadawat) , i t r a t h e r i n c o r -
p o r a t e s the problems concerning government and implementation 
46 (hukumati va i j r a ' i ) . According to him through t h i s t r a d i t i o n 
Imam J a ' f a r s p e c i f i e d the s t a t u s of 'ulama* and fug aha'.. Khomeini 
f u r t h e r a s s e r t s t h a t the fug aha' once appointed t y imams could 
not be suspended or t e rmina ted . Therefore, t h e s ea t of government 
and judgement b l e s s e d by t h e imams are secured for the fug a h a ' . 
I t i s pos s ib l e t o t e rmina te one i nd iv idua l for the o f f i c e , but i t i s 
imposs ible to ' "banish the o f f ice i t s e l f . 
Refut ing the view t h a t by^'heir of the Prophets" 
(a],'_yiMa' v u r i t h a ' a l - a m b i y a ' ) as occurs in sahih-e__2ad^h imams 
are meant not 'u lama ' , Khomeini puts for^wards p r e c i s e l y . 
the to i lowing arguments: 
1, Imams do not i n h e r i t knowledge from the p rophe t s ; they get 
i t from God, The t r a d i t i o n of the prophets are i n h e r i t e d by 
•ulama' , not imams, so by 'ulama' who i n h e r i t the t r a d i t i o n s of 
the Prophet a:3 i n d i c a t e d by the t r a d i t i o n scholarb cf Islam are 
•...eant . now imams. 
46 I b i d . , pp. 124-25, 
47 IbJ.a,, pp, 122-125. 
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2. The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s descr ibed in the T rad i t i on conform to the 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the 'ulama' not iinains, 
48 
3 . Several o the r T r a d i t i o n s conform t o the same s ta ten ien t . 
Other T r a d i t i o n s are quoted only t o support the 
above mentioned arguments and s t rengthen the conception of 
y e l a y a t - e faq ih » 
What g e n e r a l l y the S h i ' i theo log ians of the pas t had 
i n f e r r e d from some of the above mentioned T r a d i t i o n s was t o .provide 
l eg i t imacy for the fug aha* in c e r t a i n m a t t e r s : i n t a r p r e t a t i o n of 
sha r i* a. c o l l e c t i o n and d i s t r i b u t i o n of r e l i g i o u s t a x e s , pox'ar 
of juugeraent in d i spu tes and power of irnpl emat at ion of a few of 
c r imina l lavjs. Khorr.eini himself has mentioned some of these 
Trad i t ions in Kashf-e Asrar . But they are mentioned t o prove o thor 
t h i n g s . For ins tar .ce , by the T rad i t i on of 2}„*''3^i*''^_^rH5d-L^ '^® 
e s t a b l i s h e d the following ( tg^ l id ) of the l i v e wujtahid, the 
T r a d i t i o n t h a t says ^ d i s to be the despu t i e s of imam i s quoted 
t o prove ' u l ama ' s r :gh t as j udges . 
As already men':ioned specu l a t i ons t h a t 'ulama' a re the 
ae;>uties of the Imam developed during the Buyid pe r iod and strength erec 
48 Cf. i b i d . , pp, 131-140. 
49 Khomeini, Kashf-e_Asrar, pp. 2 4 6 - ' 7 . 
50 I b i d . , pp. 376-77. 
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during the Safavid period. But the idea of 'ulania' being political 
leaders has not been conceived earlier. Even during the Safavid 
m 
p e r i o d 'u la ina ' en iphas ised t h e i r r o l e as j u d g e s and c o l l e c t o r s of 
r e l i g i o u s ta:<es; t h e y d i d n o t a s s e r t t h e i r s h a r e i n p o l i t i c s and 
power . They were c h i e f l y c o n c e r n e d w i t h a d j u s t i n g t h e m s e l v e s w i t h 
51 t h e m l e r s whom t h e y t h o u g h t as i l l e g i t i m a t e . One of t h e 
e a r l i e s t t h e o l o g i a n s t o e n v i s a g e a p o l i t i c a l r o l e of ' u i a m a ' in 
Gorro r e s o e c t was Sl-.aykh ' A l i b . Husayn a l - A m i l i a i - K a r a k i (d ,1534 j 
known ^s al-Muhaqqi-^ a l - T h a n i . H i s emphas is upon a p o l i t i c a l r o l e 
o t ' u l a m a ' was au^. t o h i s s t r o n g c o n v i c t i o n r e g a r d i n g t h e 
n o t i o n of " en jo in ing t h e r i g h t and f o r b i d d i n g t h e e v i l " (_arir b i ' 1 -
rna ' ru f wa n<ihy* an. : L-munkar) which he t h o u g h t was incumbent upon 
B 1 1 Musl ims," S i n c e t h e n some S h i ' i m u j t a h i d s a s s e r t e d a mors 
a c t i v e r o l e i n p u b l i c l i f e . He g e n e r a l l y d i s c u s s e d t h i s s u b j e c t 
u n d e r t h e n o t i o n of amr b i ' l m a ' r u f wa nahy a n i ' l munkar . But t h e y 
51 On d i f f e r e n t a t t i t u d e s of S a f a v i d ' u l a m a ' t owards 
t h e r u l e r s and e v o l u t i o n of i d e o l o g y i n t h i s r e g a r d s e e AKS 
Lambton, s t a t e and Government i n Medieval Islam^ p , 268 f f . 
"wuis Custod3'.el Cus todes^ / S t v d i a I s i arnica, VI ( 1 9 5 6 ) , p p , 1 3 0 ff, 
52 Hcimid Enaya t , o p , c i t , , p , l 6 l . 
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dxQ not make any p o l i t i c a l claim as such. Al-Karaki a l so thought 
t h a t rnujtahids p o s i t i o n i s above the r u l a r and the l a t t e r should 
53 -
be subordinate to the former. " Shahid al-Thani*s theory of 
neyabat-e 'airana a lso had l i t t l e p o l i t i c a l i m p l i c a t i o n s as he 
thought r evo l t aga ins t th3 r u l e r was s t r i c t l y aguins t the d o c t r i n e s 
54 
of the Twelver Shi ' i s i i , . 
The p o l i t i c a l in f luence of 'ulama' during the Safavid 
p e r i o d was cons iderab le given t o the s o c i o - p o l i t i c a l s i t u a t i o n , 
pe rsona l in f luences of c e r t a i n 'ulama* and the fac t the s t a t e 
p rofessed Ittrna 'Ashari f a i t h as i t s o f f i c i a l r e l i g i o n . Yet the 
r o l e of 'ulama' v i s - a - v i s p o l i t i c a l au tho r i t y was by and l a r g e 
55 
advisory^ s t i l l s u b s e r v i e n t . They served r u l e r s as subord ina te s 
on d i f f e r e n t o f f i c i a l p o s t s and d e s p i t e t h e i r mass fol lowing, 
5fi p o l i t i c a l l y they der ived au tho r i t y from the r u l e r s . They did not 
enjoy share in the mat te rs of government in r e a l terra. The triumph 
of the akhbar is a l so disa l lowed progress in j u r i d i c a l specu la t ion 
t o r a i s e 'ularea's s t a t u s during t h i s p e r i o d . 
The e igh teen th century saw sorrva s t r u c t u r a l changes in the 
p o s i t i o n and s t a t u s of the 'ulama' p a r t i c u l a r l y cur ing the second 
5J Lambton, op. c i t . , p . 282. 
54 Norroan Calder^ Accommodation and Revolut ion in Imami 
S h i ' i Ju r i sp rudence ; Khumayni and the C l a s s i c a l T r a d i t i o n ' 
Middle gas te rn s t u d i e s , v o l , t o XVIII, No. i (1982), p . 1 1 . 
55 Keddie, "The Roots of Ularoa's Power in KiOdem I r a n " , 
i n Keddie ( e d . ) , Scholar5*3aint_s_ arid_Sufis. p . 220. 
56 Larabton, c p . c i t . ^ p . 284 f£. 
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half of i t when mujtahids p o s i t i o n was r a i s e d with the triumph 
of u s u l i s over the akhbar i s . Then in the n i n e t e e n t h century took 
p l a c e the evolu t ion of the conception of m a r j a ' - e t a q l l d , according 
t o which a s i n g l e raujtahid was supposed t o be t h e f i n a l a u t h o r i t y 
i n r e l i g i o u s m a t t e r s , 
Khomeini 's concept of the govem*nent of f aq ih-e ' i d i l 
can a l so be s t u d i e d in comparison with the i n s t i t u t i o n of marja-e 
t a q l l d . During the Qajar pe r iod ' u lama ' s p o s i t i o n was r a i s e d as 
t h e r u l e r s s t a r t e d g e t t i n g formal a u t h o r i z a t i o n ( i z n - e - s u l t a n a t ) 
from them t o r u l e over the count ry . The es tabl i sh ipent of t he Qaja r 
dynasty coincided wi th the emergence of u s u l i school of flq[h. 
Aqa Val id-e Behbehani (d, 1793) l e d the tr iumph of u s u l i s over 
akhbar i s in Najaf; he i s t h e r e f o r e known as roo' ass i s (founder) , 
Usu l i resurgence revived the p r a c t i c e of j u r i d i c a l s p e c u l a t i o n 
end widened i t s scope consequently enhancing muj t ab id ' s {unc t i cns . 
The triumph of the u s u l i s gave a new l i f e not only t o the theo~ 
l o g i c a l and j u r i d i c a l specu la t ions , i t a l so r e s u l t e d in an inc reased 
58 
emphasis upon the p o l i t i c a l c la ims of the ' u i a m a ' . Aqa Vahid-e 
57 The n ine t een th century a lso witnessed a s i g n i f i c a n t 
development in S h i ' a theology i . e . the concept of t he alamiyyat 
( the most l e a r n e d ) . The idea , though in a very rudementary form, 
was p resen t in the s h i ' i t r a d i t i o n s , i t was emphasized for the 
f i r s t t ime by a l 'Amul i . By the n i n e t e e n t h century the concept had 
got pe r f ec t roo t s and was well e s t a b l i s h e d in the consciousness 
of t he peop le . Shaykh Ka ja f i - I s f ahan i (d. l849) and h i s successor 
Shaykh a l -Ansar i (d,1864) were wel l accepted marjaA t a q l i d s . 
58 See Keddie, The Roots of Ulama's Power in Modem I ran , 
pp . 223-225. 
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Behbehani tried to introduce the idea of faqih as the caliph 
- - 59 
of the Prophet (Khalifa al_-ra_sul) / but he did not elaborate on it.. 
Eehbehaini claimed the rights of the velayat of the mujtahid on 
the basis of his knowledge. He says : 
It is proverbial among 'ulama' that the gate of 
acquiring knowledge concerning religious ordinances 
(ahkaip) is closed (upon the absence of the Imam) . How? 
We'see a large number of ahkSm which become known 
after effort. This is true'despite the fact that effort 
leads to speculative reason (zann) which is neither 
proof (Ipujjat) nor beneficial; despite the fact the 
Akhbaris claim that the gate of acquiring knowledge 
is not closed and it is a matter of controversy* and 
despite the fact that in many cases we know things 
without searching, because they are obvious. We say 
that no speculations are proofs, nor any ijma* (which 
is reversible by contradictionary ijma') nor even self-
evidence (bidaha) amount to absolute proof. It is 
only the mujtahids' speculation acquired after 
endeavour (ijtiheg) that weigh as proof.^ '-' 
However, the institution of marja'-e taqlid could provide 
the 'ulama' only a religious role, politically it was successful 
to the extent that 'the monarch was theoretically bounded, no less 
than his subjects, to submit to the authoritative guidance of 
61 
m u j t a h i d s ' , 
59 Ahmad Kazem Moussavi, "The Establ ishment of the 
P o s i t i o n of Mar j a ' i yya t - e Taql id in the Twelver S h i ' i Community", 
I r a n i a n S tud ies , v o l . XVIII, No.l (1984), p . 3 8 . 
60 Ci ted in Moussavi, op. c i t . , p . 38, 
61 Hamid Algar, The Opposi t ional Role of the Uldma in 
Twentieth - century I ran in Keddie ( e d . ) . Scholars S a i n t s and 
Suf i s , p . 235, ~ "" 
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Mull a Ahmad Naraqi (d. 1830) was the f i r s t who used the 
term v e l a y a t - e faq lh and dea l t i t as a s epa ra t e doc t r i ne in h i s 
wel l known book 'Awa'd al^AyYarn. He w r i t e s : 
Our purpose here i s t o expose the j u r i s t s ' v i l a y a t 
who are the Imam's deput ies and r u l e r s dur ing the 
absence of the Imam, and to determine whether t h e i r 
v i l a y a t i s genera l ^' amma)i in the same way as i t was 
p r i n c i p a l l y presumed for the Imams, In s h o r t , what i s 
t h e i r v i l a y a t about . As for the j u r i s t s duty over 
p e o p l e ' s a f f a i r s and over what they have f u l l and a l l -
embracing v i l ^ a t we , , , .by d iv ine grace . . . say t h a t 
a j u s t j u r i s t s ' v i l a y a t l i e s in two m a t t e r s . F i r s t , 
every v i l a y a t possessed by the Prophet and the Imams 
(who were tTie sovereigns and p i l l a r s of Islam) i s 
bestowed upon the j u r i s t s as wel l , except what i s 
excluded by j u r i d i c a l proof such as i jma ' (consensus) 
or nass ( e s t a b l i s h e d t e x t ) , , . . Secondly, every ac t ion 
concerning the p e o p l e ' s f a i t h and wordly a f f a i r s i s 
n e c e s s i t y and inescapable according t o reason ar.d hab i t 
or according t o s h a r i ' a ( law) .^^ 
Khomeini did not h e s i t a t e t o accept t he in f luence of 
fi3 Naraqi regarding the theory of v e l a y a t - e faqih„ I t can be s a i d 
t h a t Khomeini'3 i a e a s are a modified and improved form of 
N a r a q i ' s t heo ry . Naraqi h-is d e a l t with the theory of v e l a y a t - e 
f ^ i h as an independent t o p i c . He compiled a l l t r a d i t i o n s and 
j u r i s t i c reasonings known to him t o confirm the ' u l ama ' s r i g h t s 
and d u t i e s in respec t t o v e l a y a t . Khomeini proceeds in a s i m i l a r 
way in h i s argumentation, e s p e c i a l l y in the case of the l eg i t imacy 
of the fuqaha' as the deput ies of the Imarri which i s the most c r u c i a l 
po in t in t h i s r ega rd . 
Hukumat 
62 Ci ted in Ahmad Kazem Mousavi, o^j^cit,, pp . 41-4 2. 
63 See Khomeini; Kashf-e Asrar , pp. 23 7, 238; idem, 
-e I s l ami , pp . I 7 2 l ^ and passim 
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Shaykh Murtada al Ansar i , a d i s c i p l e of Naraqi f u r t h e r 
developed the t h e s i s of h i s t e a c h e r . Never the less he d i sag reed 
with Naraqi on va r ious poi'^'^^s. According t o Murtada a l -Ansa r i , 
t h e r e i s no doubt t h a t 'ulama' are deicnate^"' wi th the s t a t u s of 
64 depu t i sh ip of the Hidden Imam. In h i s book Ki tab al-Makasib, 
he broadly d iv ides the function of 'ulama' i n t o t h r e e p a r t s : 
(1) i f t a (2) hukuma, and (3) walaya a l - tas ia r ruf f i ' l - a w w a l 
v;a*l anfus. He be l i eved t h a t abso lu te a u t h o r i t y over the people 
in bo th temporal and s p i r i t u a l mat te r s f a l l s wi th in the j u r i s -
d i c t i o n of the imams. But s t a t u t o r y and d i s c r e t i o n a r y p e n a l i t i e s 
(hudud v?a t a ' a i r a t ) and so lu t i on t o unforseen even t s (a l -hawadi th 
al waqi 'a) are s p e c i f i c a l l y de lega ted to the faqih in absence 
of the Imam, He be l i eved t h a t 'ulama' do not i n h e r i t each and 
every r i g h t s and function of the imams. Moreover, he s a id t h a t i t 
i s absurd t o claim tha t t he 'ulama' are e n t i t l e d t o obedience in 
a l l s p i r i t u a l and temporal m a t t e r s . 
Thus although the p o l i t i c a l p- t iv ism among the 'ulana* and 
a'more p o l i t i c a l r o l e for them was ' v i s u a l i z e d dur ing the . . 
64 See J,P.. Cole, "Imami Jur i sprudence and the Role of the 
Ulama: Mortaza An'^ari on Emulating the supreme Exempler", KeddieCed.) 
Re l ig ion and P o l i t i c s in I r a n j S h i ' i s m from Quiet ism t o Revolut ion, 
P . 37 . 
65 By hukumat he means the p r e - r o g a t i v e of ulama as the 
executors of hudud. and t a ' z i r a t . He does not mean by i t government 
of ulama. See Hamid Enayat, o p . c i t . , p , 1 6 1 . 
66 Cf,, Hamid Enayat, op. c i t . , p , 162. 
67 See Arjomand, Revolut ion in Sh i ' i sm in W.R.Roff(ed.) , 
Islam and the P o l i t i c a l Economy of Meaning, P,, 116,* * 
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e i g h t e e n t h - n i n e t e e n t h century nohe has thought of a d i r e c t government 
of 'ulama*. What p rev ious ly they wanted was th^t Kings were needed -
t o ca r ry out c e r t a i n t a s k s , but should follow the cause of the 
•ulama' , 
The r o l e played by 'ulama' in Tobacco movement (1891-92) 
69 
and subsequent ly in mashruta i s considered as r e v o l u t i o n a r y . 
But in the C o n s t i t u t i o n a l movement what the 'u lama' a t tne ; 
most wanted was nothing more than a c o n s t i t u t i o n a l monarchy 
in which they would p lay a consu la to ry and advisory r o l e t o t h e 
king and government. Although they demanded a supervisDry committee 
t o be fomred which could r e g u l a t e ' the new promulgation of laws 
in accordance wi th the laws of s h a r i ' a they did not demand 
d i r e c t p a r t i c i p a t i o n in government and a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . Nuri d i s -
t i ngu i shed v e l j c ; ^ of t he faqih from -^gkalat .While by ve laya t 
he meant the 'u lama ' s j u r i s d i c t i o n of i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of r e l i g i o u s 
laws, by veka la t h« ijneant r e p r e s e n t a t i o n in government. According 
to him only vel ay at i s t h e j u r i s d i c t i o n of 'ulama vekal at does 
70 
not f a l l wi th in t h e i r j u r i s d i c t i o n . 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o note t h a t Khomeini himself had no i dea 
of the faqih being head of s t a t e in h i s previous w r i t i n g s even 
68 Norman Calder , op . c i t . , p . 16. 
69 Haroid Alqar, Rel igion and s t a t e in I r an 1785-1905; 
Keddie, Roots of Ulama's Power in Modem I ran , ' "p ,"T^7, " 
70 V.A. Mar i t ine , "The A n t i - C o n s t i t u t i o n a l Arguments of 
Shaykh Faza l l ah Nuri" , Middle Eastern S tud ie s , v o l , XXII, No,2, 
(1986), pp . 181-187. Abdul H"adi H a ' i r i , "shaykh Fazl Allah N u r i ' 
Refuta t ion of the Idea of Cons t i tu t iona l i sm" Middle Eastern 
S t u d i e s , v o l . XI I I , No,3 (1987) ,pp. 327-39. 
2b\T 
though he s t rong ly be l i eved in the guardianship and governance 
of fug aha'. He wrote: 'When we say t h a t in t h i s age guard iansh ip 
(velayat ) and governance (hukumat) belong to Ji^^J^ha' we do not 
7i 
mean t h a t fug a h a ' a r e kings, m i n i s t e r s , o f f i c e r s ' . He d id not go, 
obviously, beyond the p o s i t i o n adopted by shaykh Murtada a l -Ansa r i 
and t h e C o n s t i t u t i o n a l i s t 'u lawa' in t h i s r ega rd . He c o n s i s t e n t l y 
used the word hukumal: (governance) for the 'ulama' along wi th 
f 
ve laya t (emphasis added), but by hukuroat he c e r t a i n l y d id not 
mean a government of t ^e fug aha' wi th a faqih as the head of the 
govemrnent as he a s s e r t s in h i s l a t e r w r i t i n g s . By hukuroat he j u s t 
meant the r o l e of 'ulama' as qadis and executors of p e n a l i t i e s 
(hudud and ta* z i r a t ) , Answering a se l f -posed ques t ion : I s i t 
necessary t h a t the government should be in the hands of _fuqaha,'rhere 
may be a government of anyone but the r u l e r »*hould obta in permission 
- 72 ( i j aza ) from the fug a h a ' . However, the fu ^ aha' could not g ive 
ij^aza t o any r u l e r they l i k e d . Such a power was not even he ld by 
the Prophet and imam. They could give i j a z a to only t h a t r u l e r 
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who did not v i o l a t e the laws of God, He n e v e r t h e l e s s , thought of 
71 Khomeini, Kashf-;e Asrar^ p , 234. 
72 I b i d . , p . 239; a l so p . 28^ and p p . 294-295. 
73 I b i d . , p , 239. 
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a c o n s u l t a t i v e assembly of ' u l a m a ' which would h e l p t h e k i n g i n 
i rop lementa t ion of s h a r i * a l a w s . Accord ing t o him v e l a y a t and 
hukurnat i s ^ f u l f i l l e d i f such an assembly i s c o n s t i t u t e d : 
Jin assembly s h o u l d be c o n s t i t u t e d of t h e m u j t a b i d s 
who knew t h e o r d i n a n c e s of God, a re j u s t ; who a r e n o t 
c a p t i v e of t h e m a t e r i a l s e l f , and who wan ted n o t h i n g 
e x c e p t t h e w e l f a r e of p e o p l e and i m p l e m e n t a t i o n of 
Gods commandments ( i i r a ' - e hukm-e_ K?loda.) .They s h o u l d 
e l e c t a j u s t r u l e r " ( s u l t a n ~ e " ^ d i l ) ' wRo does n o t 
contradic t t h e laws of God, ""who keeps h i m s e l f away from 
t y r a n n y and i n j u s t i c e , and who^^oes n o t u s u r p t h e 
l i f e and p r o p e r t y of p e o p l e ' . 
I n Kashf~e A s r a r , Khomeini a s s e r t e d t h a t t h e c l e r g y 
s h o u l d n o t assume any o t h e r p r e o c c u p a t i o n t h a n t h e r e l i g i o u s i . e . 
e x p l a n a t i o n of t awh id and taqwa (Oneness of God and p u r i t y ) , 
e d u c a t i o n and p r o p a g a t i o n of s c r i p t u r a l l a w s , p u r i f i c a t i o n of 
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p e o p l e ' s m o r a l i t y . Rega rd ing t h e r o l e of ' u l a m a ' v i s - a - v i s 
p o l i t i c a l a u t h o r i t y he s a i d ; ' I have made i t c l e a r t h a t when they, 
t h e m u j t a h i d s say t h a t t h e government s hou ld be i n t h e hands of 
f a g i h t h e y do n o t mean t h a t t h e fuqaha s hou ld be k i n g s , m i n i s t e r s . 
They, r a t h e r , mean t h a t t h e f a g i h shou ld have l e g i s l a t i v e 
( q u v v a t - e t a q n i n i y y a ) and e x e c u t i v e ( q u v v a t - e muj r iyya ) powers."^^ 
He s t r o n g l y r e f u t e d t h e view t h a t t h e r u l e r s h o u l d be a f aq ih . ' ^ ' ' 
74 I b i d . , p . 234. 
75 Cf., i b i d , , p p . 263-6': 
76 I b i d . , p . 294. 
77 I b i d . , p . 295 . 
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Thus while in Kashf-e Asrar he exp l i c i t l y mentioned that 
i t i s not obligatory tha t the fugaha' should have the reign of power 
in t he i r hands, in HuKumat-'e Islami he emphatically assents that 
the only legit imate government possible in the 2ii§X^5i ^^ that 
of f ^ i h - e ' ad i l and that the 'ulama' should keep each and every 
department of government and administration in t h e i r hands. 
Moreover, according to him the government of faqih-e ' ad i l i s 
- 78 
God-given (rabbani), That i s , the faqih-e ' adil derives i t s 
legitimacy from God and not from public as in the case of modem 
democracy; nor from his previlage of in te rpre t ing s h a r i ' a as the 
t r ad i t iona l 'ulama' claimed. He thus goes far beyond the t r a d i -
t ional point of view that the'ulama's claim for guardianship of 
people was due to the i r knowledge of s h a r i ' a . According to him 
obedience of the faqih'-e ' ad i l upon the be l iever i s obligatory 
79 
because i t is a matter of fa i th , Khomeini does not bel ieve in 
hierarchy of mujtahids. He made i t quite - lear tha t the fug aha' 
are not "absolute guardians" (vali-ye rootlac}) in the sense that 
78 Khomeini, Hukumat-e Islam^ p , 171. 
''^ S i ^ « ' P« ^^» ^^^ ^^ faqih-e ' ad i l does not acquire 
e super natural s t a t u s . The vel ay at does not create extra-ordinary 
s t a tu s for anyone. The fagih-e 'adjl^ insp i te of his rule over 
the people s t i l l remains a mukallaf "and f a l l i b l e . His authori ty and 
power i s functional and re l a t ive ^ i^ tebar i ) . According to him, i t 
i s not necessary for a l l o f f i c ia l s oT't'Re government to be the 
faqih, nor i t i s necessary that they should possess a very high 
re l ig ious s t a tus in j u r i s t i c and legal deduction, Cf,, i b i d . , 
pp. 64-65. 
'-^ ca 
they possess velayat over the other fug aha' of t h e i r age and can 
30 
appoint or discharge thero. According to him t h i s i s the only 
difference between the goveminental powers (umur-e hukumati) of 
the Prophet and the imams and that of the faqih-e* a d i l . While 
the former can cppoint or discharge a guardian, the l a t t e r 
cannot do so. 
Thus we see that Khomeini's theory of velayat-e faqi'n i s 
a marked departure from t r ad i t i ona l point of view. He envisages a 
far more greater ro le and s ta tus of the 'ulama' compared to the 
role and s ta tus conceived by the S h i ' i theologians of the past as 
well as present . I t i s also worthy to note that Khomeini's ideas 
in t h i s regaird have considerably changed from his Kashf-e Asrar 
to Hukumat-e Is lami . 
80 Ib id . , p , 65, 
CONCLUSIONS 
The power of mujtahid in Iran increased gradually right 
from the Safavid period. During the Qajar period particularly 
towards the end of the nineteenth century it reached to the extent 
that they issued fatwas against the governmental policies. Then 
the constitutional movement saw a vigorous campaign for the 
general constitutional reforms on the one hand and the assertion 
of the constitutional rights of 'ulama' as the sole interpreters 
of shari'a, on the other hand. Their demand of forming a body of 
'ulama' to supervise all legislation in the majlis showed their 
strong conviction of'ulama' being the guardians of public matters. 
Although they'were successful in their campaign^ the laws pertaining 
to this effect were not put into practice by the heirs of the 
Qajars - the Pahiavis. The founder of the Pahlavi dynasty followed 
secular policies and headed the nation towards modernization. 
In this process he antagonised the powerful religious establishment 
in Iran. The Mujtabids or the ruhaniyyun were especially disturbed 
by the Pahlc-.vi policies regarding religious education and endow-
ments. Moreover, Reza Shah dealt with the religious leaders with 
strong hands. 
Like his father, Mohanmiad Reza Shah also followed the 
same policy of westernization and modernization. He tried to woe 
a section of the clergy which was in favour of non-interference 
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of clergy in p o l i t i c s . With t h i s end in view^he establ ished 
contacts with Ayatollah Bourogerdi and other orthodox 'ulania* . But 
another section of the clergy led by Ayatollh Kashani strongly 
opposed him mainly on re l ig ious gro\ind. The orthodox clergy also 
demanded s t r i c t observation and effect ive implementation of the 
role and power of 'ulama' as envisaged in the Const i tu t ion. This 
t r ad i t i ona l opposition of a strong section of the clergy can be 
seen during the na t iona l i s t movement of early 1950s. Meanwhile 
the re la t ive ly q u i e t i s t section of clergy was also d i s s a t i s f i ed 
towards the end of 1950s with the government's proposal of land and 
other social reforms. They considered the land reforms as the 
indication of government's intent ion of cu r t a i l i ng the power and 
influence of the re l igious c l a s s . However, some of the 'ulama did 
not oppose land red is t r ibu t ion as such. However, on social themes 
such as women' enfrenchize they unitedly opposed the government. 
During the 1960s the 'ulama* real ized the necessi ty to 
bring about reforms in the re l ig ious education and i n s t i t u t i o n 
i t s e l f , Ayatollah Motahheri and Ayatollah Taleqani proposed a number 
of reforms including decentral izat ion of the i n s t i t u t i o n of roarja'-e 
t a q l i d . Importantly, these reformers seldom talked of social 
reforms. The crucia l issue of women enfrancizement was l e f t 
undiscussed, A few 'ulama' including Motahheri asserted the t r a -
d i t iona l role of women. These reformers kept a safe distance 
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from the po l i t i ca in order to continue t h e i r work. 
The task of a radical and progressive in te rpre ta t ion of 
Islam was l e f t for 'Ali Shari 'at i^ a non-clergy but member of a 
re l ig ious f caraily and well acquainted with re l ig ious h i s tory . The 
problem with s h a r i ' a t i was how to evolve a radical s h i ' i ideology 
in order to overthrow the t y r m n t and despotic regime of the Shah. 
He took up r e l i g i o s symbols in his lec tures and gave them radica l 
in te rp re ta t ions in order to mobilise the people. 
•Ali S h a r i ' a t i f e l t that Shi'ism was a 'p ro tes ten t r e l ig ion ' 
which always stood against s ta tus quo. He also preached tha t 
Shi'ism was anti-establishment which had a t r ad i t i on of fight and 
martyrdom against in jus t ice and tyranny. He> therefore, c r i t i -
cized the a t t i tude of quietism among the s h i ' i c lergy. He describee 
t h i s a t t i tude as against the teachings of t rue Shi'ism and a 
legacy of the Safavid dynasty. He, therefore, termed q u i e t i s t 
Shi 'ism as Siafavid shi ' i sm. He emphasised the role of i j t i had in 
order to bring about changes in the understanding and i n t e r -
pre ta t ion of re l ig ious teachings. However, instead of taking up 
dogmas and legal teachings of Shi'ism he discussed social and 
sociological themes. However, he also avoided to speak on 
concrete social issues such as land refoman or women's enfrschize. 
He, inst'ead, advocated a progressive role for women in the socie ty . 
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Meanwhile the emergence of Ayatollah Khomeini af ter the 
death of Ayatollah Borougerdi increased activism among the clergy 
on the p o l i t i c a l front . During the l a t e 1960s and ear ly 1970s 
Khomeini developed the concept of velayat-e faqih in order to bring 
about a revolution in t r ad i t i ona l s h i ' i thought. 
The a t t i tude of the s h i ' i 'ulama' towards the s t a t e and 
p o l i t i c a l power had always been a pragmatic one. In pr inc ip le the 
s h i ' i theologians denied the legitimacy of any p o l i t i c a l authori ty 
except the tmams'who are the only ones who hold authori ty -
p o l i t i c a l or religiottg. Consequently, a l l the temporal powers other 
than Imams'were considered as i l l eg i t ima te and tyrannical. This theme 
was developed during the Buyid and the Ilkhanid neiriods. however, 
p rac t i ca l necess i t i es led these theologians to evolve cer ta in 
notions to ciccoramodate the exis t ing power. Therefore, despi te the 
fact that they considered Buyid and Safavid ru le rs as i l l eg i t ima te 
they cooperated with them on the ground of saving the community 
from disorder and anarchy. The denial of legitimacy also eliminated 
the pos s ib i l i t y of a jus t government on ear th t i l l the l a s t Imam 
reemerges. The 'ulama', therefore, took the respons ib i l i ty of 
guiding the ummat in t h e i r own hands. They assumed the role of 
i n t e rp re t e r s of the s h a r i ' a . They acted as judges in public disputes 
end co l lec tors and d i s t r ibu t ions of rel igious taxes on behalf of 
the l a s t Imam, Thus during the medieval period there was a vague 
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division of respons ib i l i t i e s between the 'ulama' and the r u l e r s . 
The above mentioned respons ib i l i t i e s were fu l f i l l ed by the 'ulama' ^ 
while the p o l i t i c a l r e spons ib i l i t i e s were taken up by the r u l e r s . 
When during the 18th century - 19th century 'ulama's power increased, 
the Qajar ru le rs began to take sanction from them. The usul i 
movement also strengthened role of 'ulama' in public mat ters . 
Meanwhile, there emerged the concept of a ' lamiy 'a t ( ' the most 
learned '^.im) which gave r i se to the concept of cent ra l ized 
leadership of the 'ulama'. 
The denial of legitimacy to the temporal au thor i t i es on the 
one hand r e s t r i c t ed the 'ulama' to take the reigns of government 
d i rec t ly in t h e i r hands, but on the other hand, i t provided them 
with the legitimacy to oppose tyrant ru lers as and when they acted 
against the shar i ' a and went against re l ig ious i n t e r e s t s . I t was 
due to t h i s rea l iza t ion on the i r part that they opposed the 
Pahlavi moncirchy during the 20th century. 
After the Consti tutional movement the Iranian clergy took up 
the posi t ion that the cons t i tu t iona l monarchy i s the best form of 
governriHsnt to safeguard the in t e res t of the community. I t was t h i s 
consideration that although the 'ulama' opposed a p a r t i c u l a r ruler , 
but they never declared monarchy as such to be incompatible with Islam, 
Ayatollah Kashani and even Ayatollah Shari 'atmadari t i l l as late as 
o 74 
the end of year 1973 stuck to that pos i t ion . While Ayatollah 
Khomeini and Taleqani opposed the monarchy and thought i t 
incompatible with Islam. 
I t v?as Ayatollah Khomeini who developed the concept of 
faqih-e adil , that is , the rule of a ' jus t 'alim* over the nat ion. 
This concept of Khomeini went against es tabl ished norms of s h i ' i 
thought. He made i t possible for a government to exis t in the 
world in the absence of the l a s t Imam. Similarly, he advocated 
d i rec t par t ic ipa t ion of 'ulaina' in the p o l i t i c s for according to 
him p o l i t i c s and rel igion are inseparable and integrated par t s of 
s h a r i ' a. In th i s way Khomeini emerged as a staunch c r i t i c of 
t r ad i t i ona l quietism as pract ized by the S h i ' i theologians in the 
past , and advocated the establishment of Islamic government ruled 
by 'ulama' . Thus the concept of velayat-e faqih as expounded by 
Khomeini i s unprecendented in the history of S h i ' i thought. 
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